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LEHERS
12-STEP AND OTHER RECOVERY PROGRAMS: 
WHY NO CRm O UES?

I would like to agree with some of the sentiments 
expressed in the letter entitled “ Rip-Off ‘Cures’- 
Need Debunking” in the July 1987 issue of Com
ing Up!

I too am alarmed by the lack of criticism in the 
lesbian and gay community of some of the ideology 
implicit in the recovery programs throughout the 
Bay Area. As a lesbian and atheist, I feel worried 
about the patriarchal and Calvinist ideas in the 
various 12-step programs practiced by lesbians and 
gay men. I believe that we do have spirituality, but 
not one that can be symbolized by a superhuman 
figure. Additionally, there is a certain kind of 
"rugged individualism” so epjoyed by the Reagans 
in our society inherent in the programs that I find 
offensive. In these days of such a heavy backlash 
against us and our allies, it is of increasing impor
tance that we devriop a collective consciousness and 
united response to our oppression, rather than to 
focus solely on our individual needs. 1 believe that 
if we focus on our individual and collective needs 
in conjunction, that will lead us to individual and 
social “ recovery.”

Along with the writer of the letter, I would very 
much welcome a discussion in our community 
about the current recovery programs in the Bay 
Area.

Name Withheld by Request

“BROTHER," I ALMOST KILLED YOU
Dear Gay “Brother:” Sunday morning at 1:55 

a.m. I almost killed you. If you Uiink you were the 
only person that was fri^tened by my action 
following my reaction, you are wrong. What you 
do not realize is how close you came to death, and ' 
how close I came to being something that I cannot 
imagine — a murderer.

When I passed you, I was minding my own 
business, looking straight ahead and avoiding trou

ble as 1 learned to do growing up in the white 
suburbs of Minneapolis as a child. For some 
unknown reason you decided to show off to your 
friend, and in a low voice as if saying the foulest 
word you could think of, let out a long, “N-i-i-i-i- 
gger!” At that moment something snapped. Thirty- 
two years of anger and frustration boiled up inside. 
I was just about breaking my own neck trying to 
get back up the street to you.

For eight long years I have listened to you and 
the gay community talk of brotherhood and coin 
catchy new brotherhood phrases for your parades 
— when you have asked me to support the cause, 
you stare at me blankly when 1 ask you about your 
involvement with other minority rights.

I have listened to many of you talk of discrimina
tion — but you do not understand that these prob
lems result from discussing your preferences, not 
merely showing your face.

Fortunately for the three of us (your friend, you 
and me) I am a professional, and I know that the 
only way I can make change is through involvement 
in the community, and of course financial activi
ty. I have a reputation to protect, and it would not 
do any good to be sitting in jail on Bryant Street. 
As a result, I only pushed you a number of times 
while saying these same things directly to your face.

I have never been a violent person. But do not 
let the patina fool you. Underneath the smile and 
the good-natured attitude is a person that is chok
ing back years of lessons learned through hard 
knocks. TTte only difference between me and the 
Black guy who would have cut you to pieces is 
simply a plan and a goal.

And as it has been said, the best revenge is a good
James Holloway 

San Francisco

THANK YOU, RANDY JOHNSON:
YOUR HARD WORK IS  MUCH APPRECIATED

I am writing to you today about the above men
tioned person. Randy writes a column for your

paper which is entitled “ Bar Talk.” I try to read 
this article as often as possible, because I find it very 
enjoyable. In this artide, Randy writes about peo
ple in a very humorous manner. I know some of 
the folks about whom he writes, but many I do not 
know.

But the pmnt I’m getting to is that he always says 
nice t h i ^  about people. And I think it is time that 
we — his readers— said something nice about Ran
dy. Here is a man who has worked hard and con
tinues to work hard for our conununity. He is in
volved in numerous activities which ultimately 
bring about tremendous benefits to people and/or 
organizations in need. He has donated his time and 
energy to emcee, work at auctions and fundraisers 
and do various other functions. He works hard and 
must also play hard: He deserves a big “thank you” 
from all of us. Keep up the good work, Randy.

Elliott Topmek 
San Francisco

RINK  OFFERS H IS THANKS
Thanks to the Grand Ducal Council and 

everyone who cared enough to vote me the “Gay 
Community Awards Photographer of the Year.” 
Posing and not-so-posing subjects, as seen in Com
ing Up!, made this award possible, so thanks to 
you, too. And of course, thanks to Randy Johnson, 
for continuing to write your column, enhancing the 
pages of Coming Up!

Rink 
San Francisco

W ITNESSES TO ATTACK ON PARADE 
DAT SOUGHT

I am writing to you and your paper as a non-gay. 
I got your address from some gay friends who are 
aware of my problem.

On June 28,1987, my roommate and I were at
tacked by three city sanitation workers and beaten 
by the arresting officers for allegedly being gay 
folk...when all we were doing was attending out of 
courtesy the Gay Pride Day happenings at the Civic 
Center.

We are seeking people who may have witnessed 
the attack that occurred on the comer of Fblton and 
Larkin about 6:30 p.m., maybe a bit later, as I suf

fered a head injury that required stitch«^and I still 
have trouble trying to remember the time. But all 
the other details remain crystal clear.

1 have some charges pending against ihe at this
time, due to the incident, but none were for 
righting, nor were any charged against my 
attackers....

I have never been one to want to experience the
fedings of what it is to be gay...but without wan
ting to, the beating I got as did my roommate was m
behind hatred against gays...for why else would the {
dty workers yell, “God damn faggots,” throw bot- r 
ties and attack us, or the cops hit me after I have 
already b ^  handcuffed, because he thought i was (
gay...splitting up my ^ e . |

Please, if anyone witnessed the attack, call me I  
at the phone number below.. .1 am willing to press 
the charges if I can get the witnesses to testify to 
what happened. Someone is always home, so I will 
get your message.

Name withheld by Request 
278-4802

THE ISSU E UNDERLYING THE 
MISOGYNY: W HY PELOSI?

I am writing in response to the letter from Pam 
David, et . al, charging that leaders of the gay male 
community have acquiesced to misogynist attacks
against Kim Corsaro and Coming L^/in the after-
ntaih of that paper’s endorsement of Nancy Pdosi 
for Congress. The letter was co-signed by people 
I personally know and respect, so I am quite ready 
to believe the aacuMtions made therein. I join its 
writers in condemning the actions of any men who 
have stooped to woman-hating attacks in their 
anger at Kim’s decision; and 1 urge the entire com
munity to bear witness, with their voices and with 
thdr pocketbooks, that such behavior is totally 
unacceptable.

This behavior, however, does not change the 
underlying issue. O f course, Kim Cotsaro had the 
right to endorse whomever she pleased. She also 
had the tight to publish her misgivings about Harry 
Britt. Indeed, if Kim had endorsed Carol Ruth 
Silver, Doris Ward or any other even vaguely pro
gressive candidate, male or female, I would respect 
that endorsement as an honest difference of opi
nion about Harry Britt’s suitability for the job. But
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she did not.
Unless she can come up with a credible explana

tion of why she betrayed her own paper’s pro- 
^essive politics to endorse a candidate as ques
tionable as Ms. Pelosi, I can only believe that Ms. 
Corsiuo sold out our community to the Burton 
machine. Until then, I will continue to boycott 
Coming Up! I urge my gay and lesbian brothers and 

. sisters to do likewise.
John Dunlap 

San Francisco

LEADERSH IP BY W OMEN: THE ONLY 
SOLUTION TO M ISOGYNY

Hooray for the recent letter written by Pat Nor
man, Roma Guy et. al.l It was forthright, princi
pled and on the mark.

1 am writing in full support of the points they 
made. All the examples raised in their letter were 
very real and are very similar to the tactics 
employed by the most virulent right-wing woman- 
haters.

My only complaint is that the letter did not go 
far enough. Identifying and attacking the misogyny 
is fine, but we also need something more positive. 
This is a particularly good time for women to step 
forward as leadership. The misogyny is one reason. 
Another is that Britt has divided the community by 
“ leading” us in lockstep behind Molinari. This is 
a path of ghettoization and a slave mentality rather 
than a path of leadership.

So the issue of woman-hating has been clearly 
raised. Unfortunately, once again it will not be 
dealt with. Yes, there will be some choked apologies 
(“ I ceriainfv did not intend...if by chance I happen
ed to offend...blah, blah, blah”), and the hostili
ty will be veiled for awhile. But that will be it.

At that point, with whatever hopes they might 
have had for a respectful response dashed, I hope 
the letter writers and others will move to form an 
independent poh'tical ^en d a  and take a positive 
leadership position. This move would have its risks. 
But the times are dire and I believe such a move 
would pay great dividends. This is one voice of 
support. David Roche

San Francisco

JUST GO ON AND 
BE YOURSELVES

While I thought the symbolic importance of elec
ting Harry Britt to Congress in this age of AIDS 
allowed consideration to be given a pro-prejudice 
bias towards a homophile person, you folks at 
Coming Up! certainly had the r i^ t  to support 
Nancy Pelosi.

May I suggest that you folks just go oh and be 
yourselves? Call the pitches as you think they 
should be called. If you keep your integrity, you’ll 
get the support you need to continue in existence 
— support from throughout the Bay Area.

Frankly, I’m astounded how Britt could support 
M oling over progressive Art Agnos. It just shows 
how widespread is the failure in the gay men’s and 
gay women’s community to realize that gay libera
tion itself demands loyalty to liberal politicians — 
because that is the sole route to the eventual realiza
tion of gay rights.

Jim Gibbons 
San Leandro

A W OMAN’S  PLACE NEEDS YOUR HELP
Dear Bookstore supporter: Sixteen years ago, a 

group of visionary feminists decided to make a 
coimnitment to the Women’s Community. They 
believed that women could successfully run a non
profit bookstore using feminist principles of col
lectivism and consensus. They believed that they 
could create a cultural, educational, political space 
for women that sold non-sexist, non-racist, non- 
homophobic books written by, about and for 
women. A Woman’s Place Bookstore was bom.

Literature about, by and for women began to fill 
the shelves. As women’s herstories were 
rediscovered, as a feminist politic took shape, as 
women’s souls defined our religion and spirituali
ty, and as women’s art shook off patriarchal sub
ject mmter, the women wrote and the shelves 
multipli^. With the generous help and advice of 
many friends, the bookstore grew from a simple, 
lit^know n “ renegade” to a home for women and 
children who loved books, readings, art, music and 
companionship.

In sixteen years, A Woman’s Place has expanded 
its book selection to include over 10,000 titles. And, 
of course, you know as a supporter, that A 
Woman’s Place extends its presence in the com- 
mumty in many diverse and creative ways. Here are 
some of the ways in which the bookstore maintains 
a vit^ role in the community: the support and pro- 
motion of local and nationally acclaimed 
women authors through book-sign-ing parties and 
readings; an on-going open reading series to en
courage unpublished writers to share their w -irks; 
a visual fomm for unknown artists to disp! neir 
work; educational and political events i 'ting 
from information updates on AIDS u  tax 
resistMce to reports from the Nicaraguan Con
struction Brigade; free books to women in pr, .on;. 
a lounge that serves as both a lending libra^ and 
a safe, comfortable place for women and children;

a small rec room for children to play in while their 
caretaker enjoys the store.

^Ilective members have come and gone, but the 
'^^itin.of the bookstore still holds; we are the only 
feminist, collectively-owned and operated non
profit bookstore in the East Bay.

T^e Collective has struggled for sixteen years 
against overwhelming odds without having to ask 
the women’s conunuiuty for help. But now we must 
turn to you if we are to continue. A Woman’s Place 
is in crisis! We are unable to make payroll and we 
are asking the community to come forth and show 
itssupport. We need to raise $25,000 by September 
1, 1987. From your past commitment, we know 
you share with us a concern for the future of A 
Woman’s Place. We are more than just 
booksellers. We are women, writers, artists, 
community-changers who are determined to stay 
alive.

Help us continue to shape the ideology o f a suc- 
' ces^uUy owned and operated collective women's 

non-profit business. Your contribution of any 
M ount — $14, $25, $50, $100 or more — can 
literally save the bookstore. We feel sure that you 
share our desire for A Woman’s Place Bookstore 
to survive, so that we can continue to serve the 
Women’s Community.

We are deeply grateful for your time, attention, 
and most of all, your vision and belief. You know 
what your contribution means to all of us.

The bitter reality of discount bookstores, like 
Crown and larger, well-established store’s like 
Cody’s, has made our sales plummet. The even 
more bitter reality of women not supporting 
women-owned businesses has made our hearts 
plummet.

The following women are supporting the 
bookstore during this crucial time: Ginny Z. Ber- 
son, Ntozake Shange, Pat Parker, Maria Ochoa, 
Barbara J. Christian, Sister Marie de Porres 
Taylor, Robin Osborn, Opal Palmer-Adisa, Luisah 
Teish. Won’t you join them?

A Woman’s Place Collective 
4015 Broadway 
Oakland 94611

FRAN M ILLER INTERVIEW :
EM BARASSING LACK OF EDITING

As the Board of Directors for Lyon-Martin’s 
Women’s Health Services, we feel compelled to 
comment on the recent interview with Fran Miller, 
Lyon-Martin’s Executive Director. For those of us 
who know her and have worked with her, we saw 
her sense of humor and passion for women’s health 
in the interview. However, as many of our friends 
have commented to us, Fran did not come across 
as the competent and articulate Executive Direc
tor that she’s proven herself to be. Although we are 
very appreciative of Coming Upi’s support for 
Lyon-Martin, we are embarrassed by your total 
failure to exercise any editorial judgment. The in
terview was obviously nothing more than a 
transcription of an audiotape of Fran’s conversa
tion with Kim Corsaro. Editing of the interview 
would have more clearly demonstrated the con
siderable accomplishments of Lyon-Martin as well 
as its current programs and plans for the future.

Lyon-Martin Board of Directors 
San Francisco

W OM EN'S NEEDS CENTER: ANOTHER 
HEALTH RESOURCE FOR VTOMEN

Thanks for doing an article on women’s health 
care, the interview with Fran Miller.

However, you stated incorrectly that Lyon- 
Martin Clinic is the only not-for-profit women’s 
health clinic in San Francisco. There is another; The 
Women’s Needs Center (WNC), a women-run 
gynecological clinic that has been serving women 
in the Bay Area for 13 years. WNC is a free clinic 
that serves mainly low-income women for free or 
donation if they can afford it.

As canvass coordinator for Women’s Needs 
Center, I’d tike to tell you a little about this 
community-based clinic.

It is staffed in good part by trained volunteers 
and serves heterosexual, bisexual and lesbian 
women with a strong emphasis on preventative 
care, consumer education. The environment is sup
portive and the services include; professional 
gynecological care, health education, counseling 
and information, birth control, pregnancy counsel
ing, fertility awareness, a Mid-Life Women’s 
Resource Center, referrals to competent and sup
portive services, affiliation with AWARE, which 
does testing and counseling around women and 
AIDS, preventative care information and an ex
cellent volunteer training program.

WNC is affiliated with the Haight-Ashbury Free 
Medical Clinic system, which has the philosophy 
that “health care is a right, not a'privilege.” Thus, 
WNC serves all women she is able to regardless of 
their ability to pay.

Women’s Needs Center and Lyon-Martin Clinic 
have a great deal of respect for each other’s ser
vices, and recommend clients to each other to fill 
the client’s needs.

Arlene Li 
Women’s Needs Center

EUREKA THEATRE COMPANY:
DISGUSTING PERFORMANCE AT THE PARADE

While marching in Sunday’s parade, I was 
treated to an unbelievable performance by 
members of your group. Your truck was adorned 
by two women in director’s chairs with bullhorns. 
While waiting for the parade to begin, one of these 
women repeatedly turned to the group behind and 
made disparaging remarks. Several times she us
ed her bullhorn for gems like, “ We’re not proud ‘ 
of you! Go away!” and “ You’re disgusting!” This ! 
continued until the truck was moved to a different 
position. I

“ Proud, Strong, United.”
If this display is any indication of Eureka’s feel

ings towards other gay people, you were in the 
wrong parade. Try the National Socialists next 
time.

Your performance was disgusting. The gay com
munity, and particularly the group marching 
behind you — NAMBLA — deserves an apology. 
There should never be a place in our parade for this 
astonishing bigotry.

Scott O’Hara 
San Francisco

OPEN LE H E R  TO NEW SWEEK: BISEXUAL 
ARTICLE LEAVES MUCH TO BE DESIRED

As a bisexual rights activist quoted in your arti
cle “ Bisexuals and AIDS," I must say that while 
if is occasionally fair, overall it is negative, 
judgmental and biphobic. Yes, some bisexual peo
ple are elected. I encourage all bi people to come 
out to their partners and to use safe sex techniques 
unless they have been monogamous for at least five 
years. However, the thousands of bisexual women 
and men I have talked with are out to their part
ners, frirads and family, are being responsible and 
are keeping commitments. I hope that in the future, 
reporters will present truth rather than mythology 
and sterrotyping. Bisexual people, as well as gay 
and lesbian people, are leaders in the training and 
education of our community about AIDS. San 
Francisco Bay Area gays and bisexuals, in par
ticular, have changed unsafe sexual behavior to safe 
sexual behavior in an unprecedented and dramatic 
way.

Finally, your article described me as a “duen
na.” I am, hopefully, a leader and role model for 
other bisexual people who may just now be com
ing out. We are in all walks of life, and we are 
healthy and positive in our attitudes about sex. I 
personally am not only a nurse and licensed 
counselor (as you state); I am also a sexologist at 
the Institute for the Advanced Study of Human 
Sexuality, Md have conducted sex education 
workshops suioe 1972, and safe sex seminars since 
1983.1 co-founded San Francisco Sex Information 
Switchbovd in 1972, and the Bisexual Center in 
1976. (Incidentally, the Kinsey Institute requested, 
and now has, a copy of my 1980 doctoral disser
tation on bisexuals and self-esteem).

Maggi Rubenstein, PhD 
San Francisco

OPEN LE H E R  TO CRANSTON AND W ILSON: 
STOP BORKI

The intention of the framers of the Constitution 
was to create a government of limited and 
enumerated powers. Those powers not specifical
ly granted to the central government “ to form a 
more perfect union’’ were reserved to The People.

The motivation of the Founding Father was to 
guard against despotism by affirming the fun
dament^ belief that freedom is an inalienable right, 
not a gift of government.

There is nothing “conservative’ ’ or “ scholarly’ ’ 
in the ideological view that individuals have only 
those rights specifically enumerated in the Constitu
tion or that government is free to make any laws 
to remove inalienable rights of citizens. Those views 
are the views of the despotism against which the 
founding fathers fought a revolution.

We call upon you to affirm the fundamental 
meaning of the Constitution and reject the nomina
tion to the Supreme Court of Judge Bork and the 
un-American judicial despotism he champions.

The Committee to Preserve 
our Sexual and Civil Liberties 

San Francisco

OPEN LE H E R  TO LADIES HOME JOURNAL: 
U ES ABOUT A IDS TRANSM ISSION  
ARE HOMOPHOBIC AND DEADLY

I was shocked at the ignorance and bigotry 
displayed in the “Your Body, Your Health” survey 
in the July issue of Ladies' Home Journal.

Question #50, “ What precautions have you 
taken against AIDS exposure?” included in its 
choice of answers “Avoid homosexuals.”  I find it 
beyond l«lief that you would dare to print such 
blatantly irresponsible and false information. Aside 
from the weU-established fact that AIDS is not con
tracted through casual or social contact with any 
affected person, the unfortunate experience of too 
many people from all walks of life has shown that 
AIDS is not a “gay disease.” Since you publish

(continued on page IS)
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Layoffs at SF General:

Charges Fly That 
AIDS Treatment Trials 
Threatened
BY TIM  KINGSTON

A1. ^  t the end of August, the four people most intimately involved 
with every aspect of San Francisco’s AIDS drug testing programs will 
disappear from the stage. Instead, one new Research Nurse will be 
responsible for finding out everything there is to know about all the 
drugs and treatments currently being tested at Ward 86.

The union is screaming retaliatory layoff, but 
the employers are calling it essential reorganiza
tion. Sound familiar, like any other labor dispute 
you have ever heard about? Read on. What’s 
new is the location; it’s San Francisco General 
Hospital’s AIDS Activities Division, widely 
known as Ward 86, the outpatient care unit for 
people with AIDS. At the center of the battle are 
four drug testing protocol managers who will 
find themselves out of a job by the end of this 
month.

Protocol managers now run the day-to-day 
operations of all the AIDS drug testing programs 
currently being investigated in San Francisco. 
They oversee drug trials, which determine the ef
fectiveness of any particular treatment to the 
satisfaction of the Food and Drug Administra
tion and the drug company. Their departure 
would leave the AIDS division at the Hospital 
with one newly hired Research Nurse Coor
dinator in charge of SF General’s two dozen or

so AIDS drug testing programs.
The four protocol managers jobs were 

originally defmed primarily as data entry clerks. 
But gradually their duties have expand^ to the 
point where they virtuaUy run the entire protocol 
operation, a position normally accredited to the 
medical doctors and principid investigators in 
protocols. The protocol managers became the 
primary, and in many cases, the only contacts 
(outside of [diysical exams) for many people with 
AIDS receiving drugs in clinical trials. But in late 
June they were told to start preparing for other 
jobs.

The protocol managers are calling it a 
management vendetta. Bob Dodds, their 
American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees (AFSCME) represen
tative, says the layoffs are a consequence of their 
demand for a job reclassification which would 
upgrade their pay and raise their position from 
lowly clerk to Staff Research Assistant. That re

quest was denied earlier this year, but the pro
tocol managers continued to push for the 
reclassification. Dodds says their insistence on 
the merits of the case cost them their jobs.

Dr. Paul Volberding, Director of the AIDS 
activities division, their ultimate superior, 
disagrees and says he supported the reclassifica
tion until it was denied by the Hospital’s person
nel department. He says the layoffs are a 
necessary but unfortunate consequence of a 
much-needed organizational overhaul within the 
AIDS ward.

Whatever actually happened, the question re
mains; How did a situation develop where the 
AIDS drug protocol unit will be extremely short- 
staffed until new staff are hired to monitor drug 
testing programs? What will happen to the 
detailed body of knowledge the four protocol 
managers have on AIDS drug protocols being 
examined by the unit? What will happen to the 
people with AIDS they care for?

Dodds says one worker cannot talk about the 
job without breaking down in tears, and one 
other worker has uncontrollably shaking hands. 
Two of the workers were in such bad shape they 
were sent to a work-related therapist in the East 
Bay. “ Stress,” says Dodds, “ should be dealt 
with before it gets to that point.”

Stress also played a part in collecting infor
mation for this story. Many of those contacted 
by Coming Up! refused to be interviewed. One 
stated, “ We are talking about standing up to 
Volberding, who wields an incredible amount of 
power.”

Volberding admits there has been tension on 
the Ward between protocol managers and other 
members of the staff, but sees the reorganiza
tion as way out of the battlefield. The protocol 
managers see it as the end of the war, a war they 
lost.

Battlefield and war are strong terms to use 
amongst people, who should be allies in the fight 
against AIDS, but the degree of pain and 
misunderstanding built up over the years makes 
the terms appropriate. <<<

Working Ward 86 is stressful, a fact readily 
acknowledged as the cause of many flare-ups, 
disputes and ’bum-out. ’ Ward 86 is in the thick 
of the AIDS epidemic. The caseload roughly 
doubles each year, but the number of staff re-
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mains steady.
Job demarcation disagreements contributed 

to tension on the Ward. Protocol managers are 
responsible for ensuring clinical staff follow 
testing procedures dictated by the drug com
panies. “ Part of the job of the protocol manager 
is quality control,”  says Debbie Hahn, former 
supervisor of the four. Hahn quit over the issue, 
charging that management did not take the pro
tocol managers’ efforts seriously. “ This would 
often not fit in well with the people in the clinic 
who were in a great hurry to get things done and 
had a tendency to make errors and not follow 
directions ... so the protocol managers in effect 
became police.”  The last thing harried nurses 
want is to redo paperwork under the direction 
of protocol managers, when they are busy try
ing to care for seriously ill AIDS patients.

Besides, nobody likes a cop on their case.
Drug protocols frequently got put on the 

"back burner” by the clinical staff charges 
Hahn. “ It really isn’t any one person’s fault,” 
shesays, “ it was just a m atterof circumstances, 
just so many to care for, and not having enough 
time to do a lot of the extra paperwork that goes 
along with conducting clinical trials.”

Volberding says the reorganization is a result 
of the ever-increasing pressure on the clinic from 
the epidemic and the changing nature of the pro
tocol managers’ job. He argues that the job has 
become increasingly complex, and what is now 
needed are research nurses with medical degrees 
to upgrade the entire organization.

The protocol managers will be replaced by one 
Research Nurse coordinator supervising two 
research nurses and two data entry clerks. 
Volberding intimated other clerical positions 
might open up as the trials enlarge.

Medical degrees are just what the current pro
tocol managers do not have. “ At this point we 
have been working with a staff that has been 
wonderful in terms o f their commitment and 
productivity. And what we are now going to is 
a su ff  that will be able to handle a lot more of 
the medical questions that come (to us). So we 
are going to be hiring a group of research nurses 
that will be running the trial and really operating 
at that interface between the patients and the ex
perimental protocol.”

Volberding hopes the new setup vrill reduce 
tension between nursing staff and the prospec
tive protocol workers by “more explicitly” 
merging the managers’ jot» into the clinical side 
of Ward 86. Volberding called the decision to 
let the four go as “ one of those really tough 
things,”  commenting that the necessity of the 
move “ still doesn’t  make us comfortable with 
going through with this.”

Volberding says he hopes to substantially ex
pand the drug testing programs of Ward 86 to 
many hundreds of new patients and in time open 
up ’testing clinics’ throughout the city.

AFSCME has a rather different story to tell. 
Dodds and other observers doubt the new setup 
can cope with larger drug protocols, or even the 
ones already in place. The union charges the 
layoffs are the result o f management panicking 
when they realized the protocol managers were 
doing far more work than they should have 
been, according to medical research guidelines. 
Dodds says the protocol managers contend they 
are “abused, vastly overworked and under
classified.”

At a meeting held on July 25 between the 
union and Ward 86 management to discuss the 
layoff, E)odds said of the reorganization, “Their 
notion was with the same number of people, two 
clinical nurses, two principal clerks they would 
be able to get the work done... which is where 
I start to send up little red flags. How are they 
going to handle the increased case load when the 
people that are experienced are 
already having difficulties handling the work 
load?”

One source ridiculed the proposal to diminate 
the protocol managers and called it “cutting off 
your arm and waiting for it to grow back.” 
Another charged the layoff decision was made 
as a crass power play; “They have this hope that 
they can find really docile nurses who will do 
everything, and they are going to hire lackey 
clerks to do all the clerical work.”

Debbie Hahn asserts the protocol managers 
were, and still are, indispensable for the drug 
tests. .Mthough doctors in charge of the pro- 
to(»ls are supposed to answer specific patient in
quiries, they were frequently unavailable for 
consultation. (One patient said he saw Dr. 
Volberding, the principal investigator in his drug 
trial, a total of three times in six months.) That

may not be unusual, and questions addressed to 
the doctors should be referred to  Nurse Practi
tioners who assist the doctors and principal in
vestigators. Hahn says, “ If  a patient on a study 
called with a complaint and told whoever 
answered the phone they were on a protocol, 
rather than the call being forwarded to the nurse 
practitioner or medical professional, they would 
be transferred down to the appropriate protocol 
manager.. Often the practitioner wouldn’t even 
know the answer to the question because they 
hadn’t taken it upon themselves to learn the 
protocol.”

One former protocol manager with nursing 
experience says he conducted skin tests (a nurse’s 
task), even though it was not strictly permitted. 
Dr. Volberding says he was unaware protocol 
managers ever conducted such tests.

Even after it was discovered that the protocol 
managers were doing work they were not legal
ly entitled to do and an agreement was reached 
to restrict their contact with patients, Hahn says 
things never really changed; the calls kept being 
referred to the protocol managers.

Why, many people have asked, couldn’t the 
hospital just hire more research nurses and keep 
the protocol managers? Most o f those contacted 
by Coming Up! said the same thing; why get rid 
of people who know how to do the job and have 
the experience? At this point the story gets 
murky. Dodds suggests the real reason tehind 
the reorganization, as far as the protocol 
managers go, is retaliation.

Desinte denials from Dr. Volberding, most of 
those contacted by Coming Up! felt the protocol 
managers were regarded as troublemakers, both 
due to  the nature of their job — to catch other 
people’s mistakes — and due to  their insistence 
on reclassification.

When the protocol managers were hired they 
were classed as Blank Administrative Assistant 
2 (AA 2). One individual involved cynically com
mented, “ Gt is) a perfect catch-all category 
where they can get somebody for a lot less 
money and assume a lot o f the responsibility 
because the nurses are overworked.”

An the protocol workers were told they would 
eventually be reclassified as Staff Research 
Assistants (SRA), a better paid position on a 
higher job track. Paul Volbenling agrees; he says 
he supported the reclassification, but says they 
were not actually promised the job, a d ^ s io n  
up to the personnel department auditor. After 
fourteen months of struggle the request was 
denied in late 1986/early 1987.

“ I don’t understand how they came to that 
conclusion, I really don’t ,”  complains a bewild
ered Hahn. She says the personnel auditor spent 
about two hours with the protocol managers.

“ She didn’t really know what AIDS was, she 
thought it was a type o f cancer. She could not 
grasp what they did.” Hahn admits that all her 
information comes second-hand from the pro
tocol managers — but that is because she had 
not been invited to the meeting. “ Why?” she 
asks. “ A good question. I really wonder; I was 
their supervisor!”  Shortly afterwards, Hahn quit 
in disgust. When she left, there was no one left 
to plead the protocol managers’ case.

Hahn says another important element that 
held up the reclassification effort was when Dr. 
Volberding found out how much work the pro
tocol managers were doing. “ When I handed in 
all the paperwork for the reclassification initial
ly, Dr. Volberding was amazed that the protocol 
managers had all the responsibility they did. He 
was amazed that they did all those things. He felt 
it was inappropriate for them to have those kinds 
of respohsibilities because they weren’t trained 
professionals.”

Hahn agreed it was inappropriate, but the 
moment she tried to alter the situation by get
ting the clinical staff to do more research tasks, 
she ran up against a brick wall. The head nurse 
felt her nurses were already overworked and 
would not cooperate with Hahn. At that point, 
Hahn says she tried to get supixirt from Dr. 
Volberding, which was not forthcoming.

Hahn was stuck in the middle of a three-ring 
circus. The clinical staff wouldn’t cooperate, 
management wouldn’t back her up, and the 
reclassification effort failed. Dodds argues Hahn 
had made the mistake of fighting openly for her 
employees, when she was supposed to be 
management.

Dr. Volberding emphasizes he believes the 
primary mission of Ward 86 is patient care first, 
clinical research second, but he flatly denies his 
administration is biased in favor of the clinical 

(continued on page 13)
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30,000
and counting...
Taking
Responsibility 
For Our Lives

BY LARRY KRAMER

Larry Kramer originally delivered the following 
remoHcs at a rally in Boston preceding that city‘s 
gay pride celebration. His speech has been 
reprinted nationally, now, raising a great deal o f 
controversy wherever it's been read. Coming Up! 
has very mixedfeelings about what Kramer isstry- 
ing, but we reprint his remarks in their entirety 
here, because Kramer raises a lot o f issues that 
have not been in the forefront o f the discussion 
o f issues surrounding thx AID S epidemic.

W e have little to be proud of this Gay 
Pride Week. One by One we are be
ing picked off by the enemy.

They are killing us.
I don’t think you are going to like what I am 

going to say. It is the last time I am going to say 
it. I’m making a farewell appearance. 1 am not 
overly tired. I am certainly not suffering from 
burnout. I have a lot of piss and vinegar left in 
me — too much, in fact. No, I’m not tired. Not 
physically tired, at any rate. I am, of course, as 
are you, very tired of many things. I am tired of 
what r/MT'are doing to us. I am tired of what r/ie)’ 
aren’t doing for us. I am tired of seeing so many 
of my friends die — I’m exceptionally tired of 
that, as I know you are, too.

I’m also tired of people coming up to me on 
the street and saying “ Thank you for what 
you’re doing and saying.’’ They mean it as a 
compliment, I know. But now I scream back, 
“ Why aren’t you doing it and saying it, too?’’ 
Why me there so few people out there scream
ing and yelling? You’re dying, too!

I’m telling you they are killing us. We are be
ing picked off one by one and half the men 
reading this could be dead in five years and you 
are all still sitting on your asses like weaklings 
and therefore we, the gay community, are not 
strong enough and our organizations are not 
strong enough and we are going to die for it!

I have come to the terrible realization that I 
believe this gay conununity of ours has a death 
wish and that we are going to  die because we 
refuse to take responsibility for our own lives.

Yes, most of aU, I’m tired of you. I’m tired 
of the death wish of the gay conununity. I’m 
tired of our colluding in our own genocide. I’m 
tired of you, by your passivity, actively par
ticipating in your own genocide.

You do not have to have AIDS to acquire a 
system deficient and inunune.

How many of you have given a thousand 
dollars or more at any one time to any gay 
organization or gay diarity? Ten thousand? (For 
the rich readers: one hundred thousand dollars? 
A million?)

How many of you have spent at least an hour 
a week volunteering for a gay organization? Ten 
hours?

How many of you have left anything in your 
wills to anything gay?

And if you don’t like any of the gay organiza
tions, how many of you have spent how much 
time to make any of them better, instead of just 
bitching them into further weakness? Or helped 
raise them money to make themselves better?

How many of you have bothered to consider 
that by raising $M,000 a year you could fund a 
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lobbyist in Washington, to fight for us all year 
long — to join with a network of other gay lob
byists, paid for by groups in other cities, so that 
we could have as many lobbyists as General 
Motors or the National Rifle Association, or the 
National Coundl of Churches, or the American 
Medical Association, all of whom get what they 
want?

Is it such a big deal to get a group together to 
raise $80,000 to save our lives? (Did anyone 
notice that when Paul Popham died, he asked 
that contributions be made to  AIDS Action 
Council, a  lobbying group, and not to Gay 
Men’s Health Crisis, which he co-founded, and 
in whose ability to do anything but look after 
funerals he had lost confidence and faith?)

How many of you have written consistently 
or even irregularly to an elected official or 
testified to an official hearing on the subject of 
AIDS, or regarding treatment, or official 
lethargy in this city and state and coimtry?

How many of you really trust that the Na
tional Institutes of Health are capable of coor
dinating research around a crisis of this scope?

How many of you even know what the NIH 
are, or how important they are in your life, and 
that your very own life is in its hands? You didn’t 
know that, ¿ d  you? That your very own life is 
in the hands of an agency you don’t know 
anything about.

How many of you believe there is sufficient 
education to contain what is happening?

How many of you have children? How many 
of you have spoken to a school board about sex 
education?

How many of you have had sex with more 
than one pason in the last ten years?

How many of you have protested actively 
against mandatory testing?

How many of you are willing to face up to the 
fact that the Food and Drug Administration is 
fucked up, the Centers for Disease Control are 
very fucked up — and that entering the seventh 
year o f what is now a pandemic the boys and 
girls running the show at these organizations 
have been unable to make whatever system 
they’re operating work?

How long are you prepared to wait for these 
systems to work?

How long are you prepared to wait before our 
own AIDS organizations provide us with ade 
quate information on available treatments?

How many hours and days are you prepared 
to  spend on the phone attempting, in vain, to 
Find out what is going on and where and how it’s 
doing and why can’t my dying friends get it 
immediately?

How many of you believe you have no

responsibility to take action on any of these 
matters?

How many of you need to die or become in
fected before you feel you can take action on 
why every single branch of government in charge 
of AIDS, both local and federal, is dragging its 
ass?

What’s the number at which you can decide
to stop just sitting there quietly like the good little
boys and girls we were all brought up to be — 
and start taking rude, noisy, offensive political 
action?

It always amazes me when I tell people they 
have the power, and they answer me, “ Power? 
Me? What power?” How can you be so conser
vative, dumb, and blind? You know what is go
ing on better than anybody, and yet you are 
silent. You constantly, consistently, and con
tinuously sit on your collective asses and refuse

to use your power.
Your voice is your power! Your collective 

voices! Your group power! Your political 
power! Your names all strung together on one 
long list is your power. Your bank accounts are 
your power, if you weren’t all so devastatingly 
stingy when it comes to funding anything gayer 
than a Halloween costume. Your bcxlies are 
your power, your living bcxlies all strung 
together in one tong line that reaches across this 
country and could reach to the moon if we only 
let it.

You know that this country is not responding 
on a national political level or a lcx:al political 
level, and yet you sit by, along with everyone 
else, and watch our men being picked off one 
by one by one by one.

No one is in charge of this pandemic, either 
in this city or this state or this country. It is as

simple as that. And certainly no one who is com
passionate and understan^ng and knowledge
able and efticient is even anywhere near the top 
of those who are in charge. Almost every per
son connected with running the AIDS show 
everywhere is second-rate. I have never come 
across a bigger assortment of the second-rate in 
my life. And you have silently and trustingly put 
your lives in their hands. You — who are first- 
rate — are silent. And we are going to die for 
that silence.

You know, it’s not even a question of govern
ment funding anymore. For six long years we 
fought so hard to get the money. Finally Con
gress has appropriated masses of money. Can 
you believe me when /  tell you it is not being 
spent. Two years ago, 19 official AIDS treat
ment centers, called ATEUs (for AIDS treament 
evaluation units), were set up by the NIH, and 
they still aren’t being utilized beyond a fraction 
of their humane possibilities and intentions. One 
year ago, the NIH was given $47 million just for
testing new AIDS drugs— and rhQ'oren'r
ing it! '

Why didn’t we know that? Where have we 
been for these long two years? Why didn’t we 
know that this precious, precious time, during 
which how many dear, d ^  friends of ours have 
died, was being thrown out in the garbage 
because we didn’t get on the phone and inquire 
politely: “ Please, sks, can you tell me what 
you’re doing with all that nice money Congress 
gave you last May?”  How could we have been 
so lazy and iiresponsible — and trusting? We, 
o f all people in t t o  world, should know better, 
and know how not to  trust. Where were our gay 
leaders? Where were all our AIDS organiza
tions? Where were our people in Washington? 
Where was I? For I blame myself more than 
I blame anyone else. God damn it, I trusted, 
too!

When I found out about three months ago 
that $47 million was actually lying around not 
being used when I knew personally that at least 
a dozen drugs and treatments just as promising 
as AZT, and in many cases much less toxic, were 
not being tested and were not legally available 
to us, I got in my car and drove down to 
Washington. I wanted to find out what was go
ing on. Like most people, I have no notion of 
how the system works down there, who reports 
to whom, which agency is supposed to do what. 
What I found out sent me into as profound a 
depression as I have been in since this epidemic 
started.

My first meeting was at the White House, with 
the I^esident’s Domestic Policy Advisor, Gary 
Bauer, who advises Ronald Reagan on AIDS. 
I asked him if ignoring AIDS was intentional. 
He answered me that he had not seen enough 
evidence that the Black Plague was going on 
yet. He was particularly interested to hear from 
me that the current evidence indicates that the 
gay male population of the major cities is on its 
way to being totally exposed to the virus. He 
asked me if I thought female-to-male transmis
sion was as potent as male-to-male transmission. 
I said the statistics were about the same. He said 
his advisors told him otherwise. 1 asked him if 
gay people who were AIDS experts could be on 
the Ih'esident’s AIDS Commission, and he told 
me no. I asked him why the President had refus
ed to put anyone in charge — to appoint an 
“ AIDS czar” ? He told me the President is the 
AIDS czar. I asked him why the President had 
not only not read Surgeon General Koop’s AIDS 
report, or the National Academy of Sciences 
AIDS report, both o f which were then over six 
months old arid both of which beg for im
mediate, all-out action. Reagan hadn’t even met 
with Koop personally, his own Surgeon General. 
Bauer answered that the chain of command dic
tates that, in matters o f health, the President 
talks only to his Secretary of Health and Human 
Services, Dr. Otis R. Bowen. It turns out that 
Dr. Koop has absolutely no power. His position 
is simply that of a figurehead. They do not like 
what he is saying. And I think that if you listen 
to what he is b ^ n iu n g  to say now. Dr. Koop 
is being pulled back into line.

Dr. Otis R. Bowen would not see me. He is 
Reagan’s third Secretary of Health and Human 
Services and he is supposed to be in charge of 
AIDS. Until he appeared as the closing speaker 
at the Third International AIDS Conference — 
where, I am happy to say, he was roundly booed 
(were any of you there to boo him?) — he had 
not been heard to say anything substantial at all 
about AIDS. The secretary of the main depart
ment o f your government in charge of AIDS —

Reagan^s Assistant Secretary fo r  
Health and Human Services: an 
uncaring dumb stooge who knows 
next to nothing about any o f  the 
drugs or treatments or research is in 
charge o f  your life!

the one man who can report to the President on 
the state o f this nation’s health — had yet to be 
heard saying anything about AIDS at the begin
ning of the seventh year of this pandemic.

I discovered that Dr. Bowen had passed the 
AIDS buck over to his Assistant Secretary of 
Health and Human Services, Dr. Robert Win- 
dom. Dr. Windom has been in his job just about 
ayear. He’s never worked in government before. 
He was a private physician in Sarasota, Florida, 
and he got his wonderful opportunity to work 
so close to his idol, Ronald Reagan, by con
tributing $55,000 to Reagan’s campaign fund. 
He is exceptionally ill-informed about AIDS. On 
a recent NBC Radio coast-to-coast call-in show 
he answered two questions incorrectly. My 
favorite description of Dr. Windom comes from 
a top legislative Congressional aide: “ If his IQ 
were any lower, you’d have to water him.”

You laugh — and Dr. Windom is in charge 
of your life! An uncaring dumb stooge who 
knows next to nothing about any of the drugs 
or treatments or research is in charge of your life, 
and you are laughing! Over half the men reading 
this article could be dead in less than five years 
and you are laughing at this crack about Dr. 
Windom!

Dr. Windom reports to Dr. Bowen, who 
reportó to the President.

Dr. Windom has passed the AIDS buck to his 
assistant. Dr. Lowell Harmison. Dr. Harmison 
is sort o f the power behind the power behind the 
throne. Dr. Harmison does not like gays. Dr. 
Harmison has been described to me by several 
Congressional contacts as “evil.”  “ You cannot 
say enough bad things about Lowell Harmi
son,”  I was told by more than one. He is so 
frightened of gay people that he was terrified we 
would intentiorudly give blood, in order to 
pollute the nation’s blood supply.

Dr. Harmison reports to Dr. Windom, who 
reports to Dr. Bowen, who reports to the 
President.

These are the four top men in charge of AIDS 
in the United States government, the govern
ment of all the American people. Your govern
ment. God (if there is one) help us, because these 
four Satans won’t.

I am here to  tell you that I know more about 
AIDS than any of these four inhumane men, 
and that any one of you here who has AIDS or 
who tends to someone who has AIDS, or who 
reads all the newspapers and watches TV, knows 
more about AIDS than these four monsters. 
And they are the four fuckers who are in charge 
of AIDS fo r your government — the 
bureaucrats who have the ultimate control over 
your life.

Next I went to the National Institutes of 
Health. The National Institutes of Health 
receives $6.2 billion each and every year to look 
after the health of the American people. “To im
prove the health of the American people” is how 
the U.S. government manual describes the 
NIH’s mission.

How many of you can tell me the name of the 
head of the NIH?

You don’t know the name of the man who is 
given $6.2 billion each and every year to help 
make you better if you have AIDS? You should 
be ashamed of yourselves.

His name is Dr. James Wyngaarden and he 
has never been heard to publicly speak out about 
AIDS, either. He is given $6.2 billion every year, 
and not only doesn’t he speak out about AIDS, 
but you don’t even know his name!

Dr. Wyngaarden reports to Dr. Windom, 
who reports to Dr. Bowen, who reports to the 
President.

The NIH is like a college campus. It looks like 
Amherst, or like something from an old MGM 
musical. It’s really made up of 12 institutes, 
which are sort of like dorms, or fraternities, all 
part of the whole. The grounds are manicured 
and you can’t see any shit on the ground.

Seven years ago, when AIDS was first no
ticed, and you would think the NIH would have 
jumped on it fast, this is what happened. You 
would think that, because there was a  cancer in
volved, called Kaposi’s sarcoma, it should have 
gone to the institute in charge of cancer, the Na
tional Cancer Institute of the National Institutes 
o f Health. The National Cancer Institute is the 
richest fraternity at NIH. In 1981, when AIDS 
first showed up and should have gone into this 
rich fraternity, the head of the fraternity didn’t 
want it. He had one billion dollars o f research 
money “ to improve the health of the American 
people,” and the head of the NCI didn’t want it.

Now how many of you can tell me the name 
of the head of the NCI, then and now? The man 
who is in charge of the most important cancer 
research institute in the entire world, and you 
don’t know his name? You should be ashamed 
of yourselves.

His name is Dr. Vincent T. Devita, and I have 
it on good authority that he is gay. In 1981, he 
didn’t want AIDS. He didn’t like the smell o f 
it, and he didn’t want to spend any of his in
stitute’s $1 billion on it, so he too passed the 
buck.

Dr. Devita reports to Dr. Wyngaarden, who 
reports to Dr. Windom, who reports to Dr. 
Bowen, who reports to the President.

Dr. Devita p^sed the buck to a poor relation, 
a much smaller institute named the National In
stitute of Allergies and Infectious Diseases of the 
National Institutes of Health, which had a 
budget one-fourth the size of his and which was 
not nearly so popular a fraternity to  rush. It was 
then run by a man named Richard Krause, who 
didn’t want AIDS, either. Dr. Richard Krause 
is also a gay man. He subsequently resigned as

head of NIAID, and he was replaced by — now 
I am sure you can tell me the name o f the man 
who is now the director of NIAID, the man who 
reports to Dr. Windom who reports to Dr. 
Bowen who reports to the President — the single 
most important name in AIDS today, the name 
of the man who probably has more effect on 
your future than anybody else in the world.

How many of you know this man’s name?
His name is Dr. Anthony Fauci. He’s real 

cute. He’s an Italian from Brooklyn, short, slim, 
compact. He wears aviator glasses; a natty 
dresser, a very energetic and dynamic man. After 
a recent meeting a bunch of us from New York 
had with him, during which absolutely nothing 
was accomplished, he asked me what we thought 
o f the meeting. I told him: “Everyone thought 
you were real cute.”  And he blushed to the 
roots.

You are smiling, and this is the man who is 
not spending those $47 million — w hkh were 
given to him qxciflcally to test A ID S drugs.

Everybody likes Dr. Faud and everybody 
thinks Dr. Faud is real cute, including me, and 
every sdentific person I spoke to  whispers off 
to the side, “ Yes, he’s real cute, but he’s in way 
over his head.”

Dr. Faud is an ambitious bureaucrat who is 
the recipient o f all the buck passing and 
dumping-on from all of the above. He staggers, 
without complaint, under his heavy load. No 
loudmouth Dr. Koop is he.

Dr. Faud, with his devoted staff o f  several 
dozen — that’s right, folks, no more than a cou
ple of dozen doctors and sdentists are fighting 
against AIDS at NIAID; I guess $47 million 
doesn’t buy what it used to buy — is chief ad
ministrator of the 19 AIDS designated treatment 
units around the country, and o f all AIDS 
research and testing for the entire country. No 
major decision can be made without him. He 
works 18-hour days, goes into the wards after 
office hours to visit patients, his wife is an AIDS 
nurse in his hospital, he must summon commit
tees, preside over meetings, supervise the sdec- 
tion o f drugs to test, monitor the results, deal 
with pharmaceutical companies, keep up on the 
latest information (a new drug appliesuion can 
run up to 100,000 pages of evidence), attend con
ferences all over the world, and put up with com
plaints from absolutely everyone.

Dr. Faud, o f all the names in this article, is 
certainly not the enemy. Because he is not, and 
because I  think he does care, 1 am even more 
angry at him for what he is not doing — no mat
ter what his excuses, and he has numy. Instead 
of screaming and yelling for help as loud as he 
can, he tries to make do, to make nice, to 
negotiate quietly, to assuage. An ambitious 
bureaucrat doesn’t make waves.

Yes, Dr. Faud reports to Dr. Wyngaarden, 
who reports to Dr. Windom, who reports to Dr. 
Bowen, who reports to the President.

Dr. Faud has had this $47 million for a year 
— and worse, the beds in his AIDS wards are 
empty. A whole floor in America’s state-of-the- 
art hospital, $47 million given him to test new 
treatments, and his beds are empty, just as the 
majority of places on the treatment protocols of 
those 19 ATEU’s aroundthe country are empty.

(continued on next page)
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What is going on hej[^ Are they actually 
afraid they might learn something that might 
save us?

Research at NIH? I have not the space to go 
into the gory details. Let me just say that the 
research rivalries in and among all the institutes 
at NIH could make a TV series to rival Dynasty 
and Falcon Crest in competitiveness, hostility, 
selfishness, and greed. (Why doesn’t the press 
write about these scandals, as they do about all 
others? Why doesn’t the press ever investigate 
NIH? Is it so holy — like the Vatican?)

Now you know why NIH stands for Not In
terested in Homosexuals.

What the fuck is going on here and what the 
fuck are you doing about it?

If I use gross, revolting language — go ahead, 
be offended — I don’t know how else to reach 
you, how to reach everybody. I tried starting an 
organization. I co-founded Gay Men’s Health 
Crisis, which becomes more timid as it becomes 
richer day by day. I tried writing a play. I tried 
writing endless articles in the Native and the New 
York Times and Newsday and screaming on 
Donahue and in front of every TV camera put 
in front of me. I helped start ACT UP, a small 
bunch of too few very courageous people will
ing to make rude noises. I don’t know what else 
to do to wake you up.

I will tell you something else, to try and wake 
you up: If AIDS does not spread out widely in
to the white non-drug-using heterosexual 
population, as it may or may not do, then the 
white non-drug-using population is going to hate 
us even more — for scaring them, for costing 
them a fucking fortune, for our “ lifestyle,” 
which they say caused this. AIDS will stay a 
disease of Blacks and Hispanics and gays and it 
will continue to be ignored. It will be even more 
ignored.

The straight world is scared now because 
they’re worried it’s going to happen to them. 
What if.it doesn’t? Think about that for a while. 
If all this lethargy is going on now, think what 
will happen then, just as you are coming down 
with it and facing death'.

Who is fighting back in any and all of this? 
Twenty-four million gay men and lesbians in this 
country, and who is fighting back? We have a

demonstration in Washington and we have 300 
people and we think we’re lucky. We get our pic
tures in all the magazines and newspapers for 
one or two days and we feel real proud. Sixty 
thousand Catholics march in Albany; 250,000 
Jews march in New York against the treatment 
of Soviet Jews; one million people march for 
nuclear disarmament.

What does it take to get you off your asses?
“ You want to die, Felix? Die!” That’s a line 

from The Normal Heart. In his inunense frustra
tion, Ned Weeks yells it at his dying lover. That’s 
not only how I felt about Felix, but how I feel 
about all of you.

What does it take to make people hate? I hate 
Ed Koch (yet another gay “brother” ) because 
he is the one person in this entire world who 
could have done something in the beginning and 
didn’t, and it took us two years to even get a 
meeting with him. We must always remember 
that, as Dr. Mathilde Krim tells us, “ This is an 
epidemic that could have been contained.” Now 
Koch has put yet another powerless wimp in 
place as his Commissioner of Health, and gay 
men and women in New York still kiss Koch’s 
ass, as gay men and women still think Ronald 
Reagan is peachy wonderful and gay people in 
Massachusetts think that Ted Kennedy is 
wonderful — and he is in charge of health issues 
in the Senate and he has been silent and cowardly 
about AIDS for six long years. How many dead 
brothers have to be piled up in a heap in front 
of your faces before you learn to fight back and 
scream and yell and demand and take some 
responsibility for your own lives?

I am telling you that they are killing us and 
we are letting them.

Yes, I am screaming like an hysteric. I know 
that. I look and sound like an asshole. I told you 
this was going to be my last tirade, and I am go
ing to go out screaming so fucking rudely that 
you will hear this coarse, crude voice of mine in 
your nightmares. You are going to die, and you 
are going to die very, very soon unless you get 
up off your fucking tushies and fight back!

Unless you do — you will forgive me — but 
you deserve to die.

I never thought I would come to say anything 
like that. Nobody deserves to die.

1 recently spoke at a Village Voice AIDS

OUR BOYS NEED BLOOD
Women’s Day Blood Drive, August 22.

Lesbians: Help solve an urgent 
crisis in our community.
People with AIDS need blood, and gay men generally are excluded 
as blood donors. Our blood is the least likely to be contaminated 
by the AIDS virus. Our blood is urgently needed to build a reserve 
of blood and blood by-products for the ever-increasing number of 
AIDS patients.

Stand with our brothers in fighting 
t ^  A IDS epidemic.
On Saturday, August 22 from  10:00 AM to 4:00 PM, a mobile 
blood donation unit will visit the Castro to serve women partici
pating in the Women’s Day Blood Drive. For your convenience, 
and to save time, we ask you to call now to schedule a specific 
appointment and receive additional information.

FlgM AIDS. 6iw  bhrad. 
Cal 8634761.
A p ro jx t o f the Lesbian Caucus o f the Harvey Milk Le^xan & Gay Democratic Club, in con
junction with ffie Irwin Memorial Blood Bank of San Francisco and Most Holy Ftedeemer 
Catholic Church.

Forum in New York, on a panel with Dr. Ron 
Grossman, who has one of the largest gay prac
tices in-New York. “ Larry,” he said to me, “our 
most outrageous early pronouncements are 
short of the mark. And so have been our efforts. 
We are so behind."

AIDS is our holocaust. Tens of thousands of 
our precious men are dying. AIDS is our 
holocaust and Reagan is our Hitler and New 
York City is our Auschwitz.

Holocaust is another word for genocide, a 
Word I hear myself and others using more and 
more frequently. You don’t hear it as much as 
you hear words like “mandatory testing” or “no 
sex education in the schools” or “ no condom 
ads on "tv .”

Why doesn’t everybody realize that all the 
screaming and yelling going on about “ educa
tion”  and “ mandatory testing”  is one whale of 
a red hetring?

Why doesn’t everyone realize that while all the 
hatred and fury from the right wing, from the 
fundamentalists, ecumenicals. Mormons, 
Southern Baptists, bom-agains, Charismatics, 
Orthodox Jews, Phyllis Schlafly, Paul Camer
on, Governor Deukmejian, Rep. Daimemeyer, 
Jesse Helms, Jerry Falwell, and all their equal
ly vocal supporters, goes on — that while they 
are screaming and yelling about the naughtiness 
of condoms and sex education and homosexuali
ty, the killing culprit virus continues to spread 
and spread and spread and kill and kill and kill. 
While Rome bums, the Falwells fiddle, fanning 
their fundamentalists into fury against the fag
gots — and the junkies and the niggers and the 
spies and the whores and...

And they know it!
It is perfectly clear to me, no matter what 

Ronald Reagan and his henchmen say, that no 
substantial battle for a cure will be mounted 
While he is in office and that we must endure, 
at the least, another 18 months of untended, it»: 
tended death. Very consciously they know that 
the more noise they can make, the more stall
ing tactics they can put into action, with the aid 
of their President, who supports them, and with 
the aid of his staff and his Cabinet and his Vice- 
President and his Attorney General and his 
Justice Department and his Supreme Court and 
his Secretary of Education and his various 
Secretaries and Assistant Secretaries of Health 
and Human Services and his director of the Na
tional Institutes o f Health and his Centers for 
Disease Control — the more gays and Blacks 
and Hispanics will die.

They know this. I believe it is as conscious an 
act as this.

And we are allowing this. We have fallen in
to their trap I

Our leaders — such as they are — their 
energies are consumed fighting these battles 
against mandatory testing and for better educa
tion. No one is fighting the NIH for drugs and

increased protocol testing and faster research.
I am telling you that there are drugs and 
treatments out there that can prolong our lives, 
and you are not getting them and no one is 
fighting for them and these drugs and treatments 
are caught up in so much red tape that they are 
strangled in the pipeline — and the Reagan Ad
ministration knows this, knows all this, and does 
nothing about untangling the red tape — and 
half the men reading this can die because of it.

Yes, by our passivity we are actively colluding 
and participating in our own genocide. We are 
allowing ourselves to be knocked off one by one. 
Half the men reading this could be dead in five 
years.

Our gay organizations are weak and still don’t 
work with each other, and our AIDS organiza
tions have all been co-opted by the very systems 
they were formed to make accountable. And you 
all sit by and allow it to happen when it’s your 
lives that are going down the tubes.

Politicians understand only one thing: 
pressure. You don’t apply it, you don’t get 
anything. Simple as that. And it must be applied 
day by week by month by year. You simply can’t 
let up for one single second, or you don’t get 
anything. Which is what is happening to us.

For six years, I have been trying to get the gay 
world angry enough to exert this pressure. I have 
failed, and I am ashamed of r  y failure. I blame 
myself. Somehow I wasn’t convincing enough 
or clever enough or cute enough to break 
through your denial or self-pity or death wish 
or self-destruction or whatever the fuck is go
ing on.

I’m tired of trying to make you hear me. I’m 
shutting up and going away. "The vast majority 
of the gay world will not listen to what is so sim
ple and plain. That around this country there are 
so few voices as strident as mine is our tragedy. 
That across this country there is not one single 
gay leader who has any national recognition like 
Gloria Steinern or Cardinal O ’Connor or Jerry 
Falwell or Jesse Jackson is also our tragedy. 
Why is that? Why does every gay spokesman 
finally just collapse under the apathy o f trying 
to make you listen — and failing, failing utterly.

Don’t you ask yourselves quite often the Big 
Question: Why am I still alive? Untouched? At 
some point, I dtd-something the others did. How 
have 1 escaped?

Don’t you think that makes you obligated to 
repay God or Fate or whomever or whatever — 
if only your conscience — for this miraculous 
fact: I am still alive. I must put back something 
into this world for my own life, which is worth 
a tremendous amount. By not putting back, you 
are saying that your lives are worth shit — that 
we deserve to die, and that the deaths of all our 
friends and lovers have amounted to nothing.

I can’t believe in your heart of hearts you feel 
this way. I can’t believe you want to die.

Do you?

All In the Line of Duty?
A Policewoman’s Charges 
Are Ignored by the Police

of Rape by Her Training Officer 
Department and the D.A.

BY  JANICE W INDBORNE

” If /c a n ’t get justice on this, what happens 
to a woman out on the street who gets raped by 
a police officer?”

— Janet Scarborough

J anet Scarborough had a dream — she 
wanted to become a San Francisco cop. An 
ex-security officer from San Mateo Coun
ty, Scarborough believed women could make a 

difference as peace officers, especially in a big 
city. She was drawn by the intensity, the varie
ty, and the better pay. But Janet Scarborough 
didn’t bargain for the kind of intensity she found 
at SFPD.

After completing basic training at the San 
Francisco Police Academy, Scarborough began 
her stint with a series of field training officers 
(FTOs). The job at the FTO is to take new 
recruits out on the beat and show them police 
procedures for responding to calls and dealing 
with the many situations a police officer could 
find herself in. She trained under several FTOs 
and received good ratings. She was on her way 
to  becoming a full-fledged police officer.

Then she was assigned to Field Training Of
ficer Eugene Yoshii. Yoshii, ten ye^s her junior, 
was new to the FTO position, and there was 
something about him that made Scarborough 
uncomfortable. So uncomfortable, in fact, that 
she requested a transfer away from his authori
ty. The request was ignored.

Scarborough says that on March 25, while 
they were out on a call, Yoshii threw her down 
a  stairwell, fondled her, and made sexual 
demands on her. Scarborough was badly bruised 
after the incident and thinks now that she had 
a concussion. That night after work, she says he 
took her to her house and waited outside the 
door until she came out. She says he then took 
her to his house, where she alleges he raped and 
abused her.

Yoshii says there was no abuse; they were on 
a date.

Feeling shaken and injured, Scarborough 
didn’t go to work the next day. She went to the 
Sexual Trauma Center and, after consultation 
with them, filed a formal police report against 
Yoshii.

The report is a criminal charge which is in
vestigated by the Police Department and then 
goes to District Attorney Arlo Smith. His staff 
examines the evidence and makes a recommen
dation on whether to prosecute. TheD.A. decid
ed there was no case.

Scarborough’s case brings into question the 
procedures used by police and the D. A.’s office 
to investigate the incident.

When a police report is filed, the Department 
is obliged to investigate the incident, but accor
ding to Scarborough’s attorney, Donna Hit
chens, the police never conducted a thorough 

' investigation.
“ All the information I have so far is that the 

poljce got no search warrants, did not search his 
car or residence for any kind of physical 
evidence.. .(and) he was not required to take a lie 
detector test.”

Police inspectors Martin Bastiani and Kevin 
O ’Connor sent their report to the District At- 

' tomey’s office, where Assistant D.A. Peter 
Cling interviewed Scarborough. Cling subse 
quently announced there would be no charges 
filed against Yoshii — he said there was no case. 
D.A. Arlo Smith said Scarborough’s statements 
had “discrepancies”  that caused his office to 
doubt the truthfulness of her claim. Her story 
Smith said, “ indicates that the sex acts were ac 
complished as a result of her fear of losing her 
job and not due to a fear of bodily injury. . . .I f  
that is the case, the conduct constitutes sexual 
harassm ent but not crim inal sexual 
misconduct.”

Peter Cling criticized Scarborough for waiting 
two days to file her complaint.

Apparently, the treatment Scarborough 
received sounded questionable to Mayor Feins-

tein. The Mayor called for an independent in
vestigation of the case and assigned her 
bodyguard, Herman Clark, to the task. The 
police department was outraged that the Mayor 
would have the audacity to suspect the integri
ty of their own investigation, but they had little 
to be concerned about. Clark ag re ^  with the 
police findings. The Mayor never questioned the 
position o f her investigator in the case — he is 
a member of the police force, as are the two in
vestigators, Bastiani and O’Connor, and Yoshii. 
Clark is only tempiorarily assigned to be Feins- 
tein’s bodyguard. When her term is up, he goes 
back to the force. He, too, closed the case.

Scarborough’s experience enraged many 
women contacted by Coming Up! who serve in 
various positions in City government, not only 
because they believe that details of her story 
make it unlikely she’s lying, but because they feel 
it’s typical of what happens to many women who

have been raped. They believe the implications 
of Scarborough’s case are doubly important 
because of Scarborough’s position. They 
wonder: if the police don’t believe another police 
officer when she says she was assaulted by a cop, 
how can we expect them to believe any civilian?

Consider who the police chose to believe.
Twenty-five year old Eugene Yoshii was once 

a member of the Police Department’s vice 
squad, but was removed from that position.

In a year and a half, the Office of Citizen 
Complaints, the police watchdog agency, receiv
ed ten complaints against Yoshii, most o f them 
for using unnecessary force during arrest. The 
OCC was so concerned about Yoshii’s behavior 
that they highlighted him as a potential 
disciplinary problem in their Early Warning 
Report.

Yoshii has seven complaints against him at 
CUAV (Citizens United Against Violence), a

crime victims’ agency for lesbians and gay men.
He is also a defendant in a false arrest and 

brutality suit by two men who claim they had 
bones broken by Yoshii and another officer.

According to John Crew, director of the 
Police Practices Project of the American Civil 
Liberties Union, the Police Department has an 
agreement wdth the ACLU that any office' with 
a disciplinary record will not be appointed a field 
training officer. That agreement was supposedly 
in effect last March when Scarborough was 
allegedly attacked. When Chief Frank Jordan 
was questioned about Yoshii’s promotion to 
FTO despite his abysmal record, Jordan said the 
Department’s Management Control Division 
had no record of complaints against Yoshii. 
Does Frank Jordan or the Management Gontrol 
Division take the OCC seriously enough to read 
its Early Warning Reports?

If Scarborough’s case goes to court, the judge 
may also agree that she is lying, or exaggerating, 
or that she consented to have sex with Yoshii. 
But the circumstances around the case echo the 
expieriences of many women who’ve worked 
with rape victims or have been raped themselves.

Scarborough’s is the story of a woman trying 
to break into not only a  traditionally male oc
cupation, but a world of tough men — the police 
department. This particular department has 
spawned the likes of Dan White and the 
Rathskellar Boys. In spite o f the inherent 
obstacles, she passed basic training, and her first 
field training officers rated her performance 
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Despite Censors, the Church 
and Criminal Status,
Irish Gays Stay Connected

BY PAUUNE SCH O LnN

T he row of Irish men seated at the bar 
stared into their drinks as they listened 
to the bartender lie to the two American 
women.

No, there isn’s a disco upstairs, the barman 
said, his voice soft against the steady beat o f 
dance music thumping through the ceiling. He 
looked away, then told them that the noise came 
from a “ private party.”

The two women {^anced at each other. In 
search of Dublin’s gay nightlife, they had struck 
out.

Just then, a female voice behind them asked 
the question on everyone’s minds: “ Are you sure 
you’re in the right place?”

Three young Irish women had seen the 
Americans go into the men’s bar and, s^ n g  
them up, had followed them in to offer direc
tions to Dublin’s only women’s pub. “ Aren’t 
you looking for J .J .’s?”  the Irish women ask
ed, “ It’s just up the street.”

Americans seeking out Ireland’s gay side, it 
had found them instead.

Irish gays and lesbians tend to be protective 
of their own because they live in a country where 
homosexuality is condemned — culturally.

religiously and legally.
Any sexual act between men, including kiss

ing, is a criminal offense. Homosexuals are 
damned from the pulpit in Catholic churches 
throughout Ireland, where 94 percent of the 
population is Catholic and the church has enor
mous social and political power. Consequently, 
the vast majority of Ireland’s estimated 360,000 
lesbians and gays (10 percent o f the population) 
are still deeply in the closet. Coming out can 
mean the loss of family, friends, job, religion 
and more.

Despite such pressures, not all of the Republic 
of Ireland’s gays and lesbians are silent or hid
den. In Dublin, Cork, and Limerick, homosex
ual groups meet each week, some providing in
formation and support, others focusing on 
issues such as politics and health care. AIDS fun
ding and reform of Ireland’s sex laws are big 
issues among Irish gay activists.

There is also a pub and club scene. The 
Hirschfeld Center for homosexuals, a lavender 
painted three-story building in downtown 
Dublin, supports itself by hosting a gay disco 
four nights a week. It also provides a lounge area 
for meetings and relaxing, and office space for 
a number of gay organizations.

Ireland’s gay nightlife includes bars, a few

InMlda QuKiley »bowing oil ttw Women’s  Place, the only women’s center in Ireland

discos, and even a couple of bathhouses. Dublin 
(population 550,000) has three gay bars: The 
Viking, a mixed gay and straight pub that pro
vides low lights and seating comfortably arrang
ed for conversation; The George, a non-descript 
men’s bar with a disco upstairs; and J. J. Smyths, 
a pub where it’s “ women only” on Thursday 
and Saturday nights.

J .J .’s Pub, a long narrow room lit with red 
lightbulbs, was filled with women talking and 
joking on a recent Thursday night. Hair crop
ped short, clad in pullover sweaters, denim 
jackets and jeans, they looked like typical dykes, 
out for a night on the town.

Taped rock music droned steadily in the 
background. Behind the small bar a tall woman 
in slacks and heete was pulling pints of Harp and 
pouring drinks while a noisy dart game progress
ed at one end of the room. From the amount of 
table hopping and chatting going on, it was ob
vious that most of the patrons knew each other.

“One of the plusses about the small size of the 
lesbian community is that you get to know 
everyone,” explained a woman of about 30 from 
Belfast. “ Everyone comes over and talks to 
you.”

On the negative side, she added, the com
munity’s small size means people are limited in 
the choice of possible partners. Also, just two 
nights a week to socialize openly can be a hin
drance. When someone misses a Saturday night 
at J.J.’s, sometimes they’ll get teased about hav
ing missed their big chance for fun.

“We’ll tell them, ‘You should have been 
there!’ ” she laugh^. “ ‘A big coachload of 
American lestrians pulled up, and they all wanted 
to' try the Guinness! We had a wonderful time 
and you missed iti’ ”

She sat with two friends, both about 20, who 
admitted, when asked, that they had both come 
out only very recently. “ It was very hard,” said 
one, explaining that she came from a small 
village, and for her, coming out meant leaving 
home. She has told her brother and sisters she 
is a lesbian but not her parents. She feels it would 
hurt them too much.

H e  was a 40-year-old bachelor, living in an 
Irish farming town of about 500 people, and he 
knew he was gay. He’d never talked to anyone 
about it before. He’d never even met another gay 
man.

That changed one night last year when he 
finally got his courage up, traveled to a city not 
far from his home, and entered a hotel room full 
of gay people. The event he attended was one 
of the social nights sponsored regularly in rural 
areas by the National Gay Federation (NGF), a 
support network/political action group for Irish 
gays.

“ He came up to me afterwards and told me 
how much it meant to him,”  said Tonie Walsh, 
Dublin Council President o f the NGF, 
remembering the man’s relief at finally meeting 
other gay people.

Then Walsh recalled another NGF social 
tught, one when gays “walked up and down out
side the hotel, too petrified to come in.”

“ Yes, there are still a lot of terrified people 
out there,”  he said, “waiting for a little 
comfort.”

Walsh, in his early 20s and sporting a short 
bleached-blond mohawk, has been out since 
moving to Dublin at age 18. He decided to “ get 
political” when he was 20. he said, talking be
tween bites of lunch at a vegetarian cafe in 
Dublin. “ I decided that being gay was more than 
just going to dance clubs,” said Walsh. He

became active in the NGF, now serves on its 
governing board and helps manage the Hirsch
feld Center. He also writes for Out Magazine, 
Ireland’s only gay magazine, and has appeared 
a number of times on television as a gay 
spokesman.

“There are about five public gay people in 
Ireland who are willing to appear on television,” 
he said. “ We need new faces. There are no real 
Irish gay and lesbian role models. The only gays 
portrayed on television are either swishing 
queens or big butch bulldykes.”

Founded in 1978, the NGF presently has 
about 400 members, said Walsh. Its aims are 
social and legal change, with its biggest focus 
presently on changing Irelw d’s sex laws. “ You 
can get two years’ imprisonment for kissing 
another man,” said Walsh. “The law is enforced 
at the whim of some homophobic policeman.”

To dramatize this situation, the NGF plaiued 
to stage a number of events in Dublin during 
Gay Fortnight (June 20-July 4), including 
workshops, a march, a gay kiss-in outside the 
National Parliament building, and the releasing 
of helium inflated condoms outside the offices 
of Ireland’s papal nuncio.

Gains come very slowly in the battle for Irish 
gay rights. The biggest one recently was that 
after 10 years of campaigning, this year David 
Norris, a founding member of the NGF and the 
Hirschfeld Center, became the first openly gay 
man ever elected to Seanad Eireann, the Irish 
Senate.

Norris is also the initiator of an appeal 
presently before the European Parliament’s 
Commission on Human Rights to have Ireland’s 
anti-homosexuality laws declared invalid. It ap
pears very likely the appeal will be upheld this 
year, at which point Irelrad, as a member of the 
European Economic Community, could be 
forced to change its laws. If that happens, Irish 
gays and lesbians win need to mobilize to ensure 
that progressive legislation is passed. However, 
with so many homosexuals in the closet, the 
question remains whether the gay community 
has the clout or courage to  demand its rights. 
“ Five or seven years ago it was easier to come 
out,”  said Walsh. “ Now Western Europe is go
ing through a wave of conservatism. These 
things seem to go in cycles.”

«1 ohn Calnan sat in the Quay Co-Op cafe, 
relaxing in the afternoon sunshine, and quietly 
explained why he’s probably the closest thing to 
an up front, out of the closet, radical gay that 
Cork has to offer.

First off, his family knows he’s gay. Second, 
he attends weekly meetings at Cork’s gay men’s 
group, the Gay Collective. And last, he’s a 
member of the Quay Co-Op, home of such 
radical organizations as the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament and the Tuesday night 
Women’s Discussion Group.

“ Very few people are out here,” said Calnan, 
his cheeks glowing from having just finished his 
shift as preparation chef in the cafe’s kitchen. 
“The Co-Op has a reputation for being too out, 
too political for some gays.”

Founded five years ago by a coalition of 
homosexual and heterosexual political activists. 
Quay (pronounced “ key” ) Co-Op is located in 
a small three-stop' building on the banks of the 
River Lee, which flows through the city.

The ground floor holds a combination natural 
foods shop and bookstore, one flight up is the 
cafe, and on the top floor is located a resource 
center, meeting rooms, and the Woman’s Place, 
the only women’s center in Ireland. The Co-Op 
is run by an eight member collective that includes 
three gay men and one lesbian.

When Quay Co-Op first opened, the Cork 
gardai (police) were so nervous about having a 
potential nest of radicals in their midst that they 
raided the place, looking for guns and drugs, 
said Calnan, a clean-cut looking 23-year-old. 
“When they didn’t find anything, they apologiz
ed,” said Calnan. “ They haven’t been back 
since.”

Cork, Ireland’s second largest city (popula
tion 135,(XX)), is more conservative than the 
capital city of Dublin, and doesn’t have as much 
to offer in terms of a gay scene, said Calnan.

“ Last year the disco died,”  he reported. “ It 
was small and grotty, but it did give people a 
place to go. The good news is that another bar 
just opened, so now we have three gay bars. 
That’s reason to celebrate.”

the bars are actually mixed, catering to both 
gays and straights, he said. None of the bar 
owners want a totally gay place becaase they fear

Mick Quinten, Director at Gay Health Action, at his desk in the HIrechfeld Center Dublin.

it would attract “ loose trade’ ’ and the attention 
of the gardai.

Although Calnan likes life in Cork, many gays 
find the city too small and move to Dublin or 
London, he said. “They leave for jobs and for 
more freedom,” he said. “About 20 gays I know 
have gone to London in the past few years. A 
few have come back, but not many. In London 
you can walk down the street holding hands, go 
to gay shops. There’s nothing like that here.”

Tmelda (^ g le y , another member of the Co- 
Op, was quick to defend Cork, however. While 
Calnan temporarily took over her job in the 
cafe, the tall lesbian sat down and discussed the 
city’s reputation as feminist center. “Women 
mingle very, very well here,”  said Quigley, who 
comes from the midlands of Ireland and has liv
ed in Cork sbi years. “ It’s a small city and the 
women are very friendly. I feel Cork is xny 
home.”

For the past four years, the Cork women’s 
community has hosted the Republic of Ireland’s 
only Women’s Festival. Held in mid-May, this 
year’s three-day celebration was attended by 170 
women, said (^g ley , who housed three women 
from England who came over for the event.

The weekend is geared more towards fun than 
politics, she said. This year’s event included an 
all-women soccer game, a cabaret, films, 
workshops, and a dance featuring the lesbian 
band Brazen Bitch. The daycare center was run, 
as usual, by the gay men’s collective.

Quigley belongs to the Cork Lesbian Collec
tive and is also one of the founding members of 
Lesbian Line, an information phone line that 
takes calls on Thursday nights. TTie service’s aim 
is to reach rural women who think they might 
be lesbian but have no access to information.

Both Cork and Dublin have gay and lesbian 
information lines. In fact, Dublin’s Tel-A- 
Friend gay information line, founded in 1975, 
is the oldest gay organization in the country. The 
gay answering services continue to be popular 
because the callers are able to remain 
anonymous.

“ When they call, they are usually very, very 
nervous,”  said (Juigley. “ We try to help them 
relax. We ask ‘Does anyone else know?’ We 
don’t give them any pressure or advice. We just 
try to be supportive and give them information.

“ Some women just have no concept of what 
being gay is all about. They think that ‘lesbian’ 
just means a sexual thing. For a lot of them this 
is the first time they’ve ever talked to a lesbian.”

Callers, who tend to be in the 20-30 age range, 
are asked to think things over and ring back 
again another Thursday if they want to discuss 
it some more. If, after a number of calls, the 
woman reaches a point where she wants to meet

with someone face-to-face, a  neutral place, like 
a coffee shop, is selected and two members of 
Lesbian Line meet with her.

“ We are a befriending group,” said Quigley. 
“ We really don’t have much to offer other than 
the Woman’s Place and a library of women’s 
books.”

Eager to show off the women’s center, 
Quigley took her interviewer upstairs to the 
Woman’s Place. It was a cozy room, with big 
windows, well-worn armchairs and a picture of 
■Virginia Woolf over the fireplace. Along two 
walls were bookshelves, filled with women’s 
magazines and books.

“ Coming out is a slow process,” said Quigley. 
“ Some women leave Cork, looking for more of 
a scene or to get away from their families. Others 
stay.”

From her earlobe dangled a small charm 
showing two joined women’s symbols. When 
asked if straight Corkonians ever recognized her 
earring for what it was, the international lesbian 
icon, she laughed and said “ No.”

“ Most people think it’s some kind of cross,” 
said Quigley, grinning.

« 'T '
1  he media censors us, the churches con

demn us, the law outlaws us and all decent, right- 
thinking people know that we are perverts, child- 
molesters, genetically damaged, hormonally im
balanced and generally disgusting.

“ That is the situation for lesbians and gay 
men in Ireland today,” states the introduction to 
Out For Ourselves, a 200-page book on the lives 
of Irish lesbians and gay men that was compil
ed and edited by the Dublin Lesbian and Gay 
Collectives.

Published a year ago and now being sold in 
Ireland, England and the United States, the 
book describes the Irish gay experience, in
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eluding coming out, gay and lesbian sexuality, 
health issues, and the Catholic Church’s “piower 
of the pulpit.” Most chapters end with personal 
accounts by lesbians and gays on how they cope 
with issues like coming out at work or being 
parents.

“ We tried to give it a cross section of ex
periences,” said Brenda Harvey, one of the 
book’s editor/authors, in an interview at the 
Hirschfeld Center in Dublin. “We wanted to 
show that gays and lesbians are not just people 
who go to discos, that we are very ordinary 
people.”

Originally, their idea was to produce a pam
phlet, she said, but once they began to gather in
formation they quickly realized the need for a 
full-sized book. O ut For Ourselves represents 
two years’ work by the collective, which was 
formed in 1982 as a political action group.

The book is the first of its kind in Ireland, pro
viding gay resource information, challenging the 
negative heterosexual view of homosexuality, 
and setting forth demands for change.

For example, in a chapter on the legal situa
tion, the authors discuss Irish sex laws, which 
criminalize “ any act of physical intimacy be
tween two men”  but do not define what “ physi
cal intimacy” means, leaving gay men open to 
arrest for “anything from a handshake to full 
sex.”  (Lesbian sex is not illegal, because when 
the laws were written in the 1880s, women were 
not thought to have any sexuality at all and so 
were not mentioned). The book demands not 
only that the laws be repealed but that oppres
sion be fought through education and political 
action.

“ The laws can change but I don’t see people 
changing their minds without education,”  said 
Mick Quinlan, another of the book’s con
tribu tors. “ We have to deal with the 
homophobia.” Quinlan is director of Gay

Irish Lesbian and Gay Resources 

doifc
The Cork Gay CoUeaive meets Wednesday nights 
and the Lesbian Collective meets Thursday nights 
at the Quay Co-Op, 24 Sullivan’s Quay, Cork 
(phone: %7660). Cork’s Gay and Lesbian infor
mation lines (phone: 967026) are also located in the 
Co-Op and are staffed the same nights as the col
lectives meet.
There are three bars popular with Cork’s gays and 
lesbians: Loafer’s Pub on Douglas Street, plus the 
Ritz and Stripes, both on McCurtain Street.

Dublin
The Hirschfeld Center (10 Fownes Street, Dublin

2) houses a number of gay and lesbian groups, in
cluding: National Gay Federation (phoiK: 710939); 
Gay Health Action (phone: 710893); Cairde 
(710893); and the Gay and Lesbian Lines (710608). 
On the club scene, the Hirschfeld hosts a 
nightclub/disco called Flikkers on Thursday 
through Sunday nights. Also, the Sides One Disco 
at 26 Dame Street is a Saturday night gay club 
(mostly men). Dublin has three gay and lesbian 
bars: Tlie Viking on Dame Street (mixed); The 
George on South Great Georges Street (men); and 
J. J. Smyth’s on Aungier Street (women only on 
Thursday and Saturday). There are two men’s 
bathhouses: The Gym on Dame Lane; and In- 
cognitio at 1/2 Bow Lane East.

Health Action, a volunteer group formed in 
1985 that performs AIDS prevention work 
similar to San Francisco’s Stop AIDS Project. 
Last year his group felt the full effects of Irish 
homophobia when their government grant to 
produce AIDS prevention material was not 
renewed.

“ There was this great uproar from people in 
the rural areas complaining that the goverrunent 
was giving funds for promoting illegal sex,” said 
Quinlan at Gay H ^ t h  Action’s desk in the 
Hirschfeld Center. “ A columnist in the Irish In
dependent accused the government of promoting 
‘deviant animal behavior.’ ”

Ironically, health statistics show that the 
largest group in Ireland to have tested positive 
for the AIDS antibody is not gays but in
travenous drug users.

While Quinlan talked, telephone calls to his 
group’s AIDS information line were fielded by 
Brenda Harvey, who Also works at Gay Health 
Action. Because it has been the largest 
distributor of AIDS prevention materials. Gay 
Health Action routinely gets calls from drug ad
dicts, HIV antibody positive people and anyone 
else with an AIDS question.

Quinlan displayed some of the brochures and 
brightly colored-condom information cards his 
group has produced. Hanging on the wall 
behind his desk were two of their Safe Sex 
posters. These AIDS prevention materials are 
almost gone and funding prospects for more do 
not look good, he said.

“ The problem is you can’t talk about AIDS 
without talking about sexuality, and nobody 
wants to do that,”  said Quinlan. “ It’s hard for 
people to realize that their son or daughter or the 
boy next door might be gay. After all, this is a 
country where divorce is still not legal, abortion 
is still not legal, and you have to be over 18 to 
get a condom.”

Carl Berkeley, Public Relations Coordinator 
for Ireland’s only AIDS support group, knows 
this problem well. Because AIDS carries the. 
stigma of a “gay disease,”  his group, Cairde, 
has been unable to obtain government funding.

“ Cairde is for anyone with AIDS, not just 
gays,” says Berkeley, whose group is also hous
ed at the Hirschfeld Center. “But because of the 
gay issue, there’s no way the government is go
ing to fund an ‘illegal’ group.”

Cairde, which means “ friend”  in Gaelic, was 
founded in September 1985, following a visit to 
Ireland by San Francisco doctors John Dupree 
and Glen Margo. During their stay in Dublin to 
attend a World Health Organization conference, 
they offered a weekend training course to 
anyone interested in setting up an organization 
similar to San Francisco’s Shanti Project.

Berkeley and six others took the course and 
began training volunteers. They are presently 
buddying twelve people with ARC, holding 
regular workshops, and hosting a Body Positive 

(continued on page 38)
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Radclyffe Hall’s 
Cnimbling Crypt
BY PAUUNE SCHÖLTEN

B y peering through a narrow gap in the 
high sheet metal fence, it is just possible 
to read the battered plaque hung on the 
front of the crypt.

“RADCLYFFE HALL. 1943.”  it states.
.. And if God choose. I shall but love thee bet

ter after death.”  The inscription is signed simply 
“ Una.”

Rubble piled in front of it. the tomb of the 
20th century’s most notorious lesbian, the 
author of The WeO o f Loneliness, stands cracked 
and crumbling in London’s Highgate Cemetery.

The crypt has been in disrepair for several 
years. Almost a year ago it was fenced off 
because of fears that both its roof and facade 
might collapse, aocordingto Friends of Highgate 
Cemetery spokeswoman Jean Pateman.

The Friends o f Highgate. a non-profit group 
that oversees the cemetery, does not have the] 
money to restore the grave, says Pateman, stan
ding at the entrance of the Victorian burial 
ground. On an overcast Sunday in June, she and 
some of the Friends had set up card tables and 
were busy with one of their fundraising ac
tivities: selling cups of hot tea, homemade 
scones, and postcards of the grave of Highgate’s 
most famous resident, Karl Marx.

Despite appearances, Radclyffe Hall’s grave 
is not forgotten, Pateman assures an American 
visitor. Two English women have organized a 
fundraising campaign to restore the crypt and 
reopen the site to those who visit Highgate in 
remembrance of the gay rights pioneer.

The Radclyffe Hall Memorial Fund Appeal 
is being conducted by Monica Still and Marya 
Burrell, literary researchers who live together in 
a cottage in Kent. During the past two years, the 
women have raised about 3,000 of the 7,000 
pounds needed to restore the crypt. Their goal 
is to raise 10,000 pounds (about $17,000), which 
would cover all repairs and ensure that the grave 
site is maintained in perpetuity.

Still and Burrell first became aware of the 
grave’s deterioration a few years ago while do
ing research for a writer working on a biography 
of Radclyffe Hall. They took up the cause out 
of admiration for Radclyffe Hall as both a writer 
and early gay liberationist. “ She was about the 
only one who had the guts to  come out in 
England at that time,” says Still.

Marguerite Raddyffe Hall, known as “ John” 
to her friends, was a commercially successful 
and critically acclaimed novelist when The Well 
o f Loneliness was published in 1928. An impas
sioned plea for understanding o f homosexual 
love, it was the first novel with a  heroine who, 
from birth, was irrevocably lesbian. “Acknow
ledge us, oh God, before the whole world,”  cries 
the book’s heroine, Stephen Gordon, in its final 
chapter, “ Give us the right to our existence.”  

The book was written during a time when 
many English writers and intellectuals, such as 
Virginia Woolf, E.M. Forster, and Vita 
Sackville-West, were Bving as homosexuals or 
bisexuals. However, it was left to a quiet, 
tweedy, 48-year-old novelist to, as she put it, 
“ speak on behalf of a misunderstood and mis
judged minority.”

• 'Vita SackviUe-West was a raging lesbian but 
no way Vita would come out publicly and ad
mit it,”  says Still. “ John was very brave.”  

Within ^ y s  of its release, the candid novel 
caused a furor in both England and America. 
Under a banner headline screaming “ A BOOK 
WHICH MUST BE SUPPRESSED.” the Lon
don Sunday Express ran an editorial denounc
ing the novel as “ not fit to be sold by any 
bookseller or to be borrowed from any library.” 

In both London and New York, the book’s 
publishers were brought on trial on obscenity 
charges and found guilty. The judge presiding 
over the case in England stated in his verdict that 
The IPe/y condoned “acts of the most horrible, 
unnatural and disgusting obscenity”  and 
ordered all confiscated copies destroyed.

Dozens of prominent writers and artists, in
cluding H.G. Wells, George Bernard Shaw and 
Virginia Woolf, protested the censorship. 
However, the ban remained, and The W etl^ss 
not published again in England until 1948.

In America the obscenity charges were over
turned on appotl. Translated into dozens of 
languages, the book became an underground

bestseller. Today, despite its stilted style and out
dated explanation o f homosexuality. The Well 
o f Loneliness continues to sell thousands of 
copies each year.

After the obscenity trials, Radclyffe Hall and 
her lover, Una Troubridge, were scorned by con
ventional society but bectune lesbian heroines, 
flaunting their love proudly. “ She received over 
ten thousand letters from lesbians all over the 
world, thanking her,”  says Still.

When Radclyffe Hall died of cancer in 1943, 
she was laid to rest in the western half of 
Highgate Cemetery in the crypt of her first lova, 
Mabel Veronica Batten. Her tomb lies not far 
from the resting places of other English literary 
figures such as Gabriele and Christina Rosset
ti, John Galsworthy, and the Charles Dickens 
family.

As the privately owned cemetery became full 
in the years foUowing Hall’s death, maintenance 
declined and the crypt’s cement facade began to 
deteriorate. In 1965 her crypt was vandalized; 
its iron doors were broken, some damage was 
done to the coffin lids, and items were stolen. 
The doorway was resealed with cement blocks.

In 1975 the owners of Highgate closed the 
cemetery’s western portion and abandoned all 
maintenance. Fearful that the property would 
be lost, some local residents and grave-owners 
formed the Friends of Highgate. Finally, after 
some years of negotiation, they acquired the 37- 
acre burial gound in 1981.

Guided tours of the rambling, thickly wood
ed cemetery take place daily. Each weekend 
work teams of volunteers battle the property’s 
rapidly growing sycamores and ivy. The Friends 
depend on donations and grant money for sur
vival, and funds for repair and maintenance are 
always in short supply.

Realizing that the Friends of Highgate did not 
have the money to restore Radclyffe Hall’s 
tomb, Still and Burrell b ^ an  their own fundrais
ing campaign, writing to lesbian organizations 
Md putting flyers in gay bookshops. The dona
tions have trickled in, m o^y  from England and 
America, but more is needed before restoration 
can begin, reports StUl. “ Radclyffe Hall stood 
up when no one else would,”  she says. “ It is ab
solutely essential we show we are still around and 
can stand up and be counted.”
Checks or money orders fo r the fund should be 
made payable to The Raddyffe HaU Memorial Fund 
(Account H700IS86) and can be sent to either o f the 
following addresses: Uoyds Bank, 84 High Street, 
Rye, East Sussex, Englarul; or Monica Still, Ham 
Green Cottage, Wlttersham, Nr. Tenterdm, Kent 
TN30 7PP, England.

F re e in g  w ith 
Our Right to Know

BY ALEX MACDONALD

T hreatened with criminal prosecution for 
broadcasting the gay AIDS related 
drama TheJerker, the Pacifica Founda
tion won a small victory on July 15 when the 

Department of Justice announced that Federal 
Communications Commission policies in effect 
at the time of the broadcast “ would preclude a 
successful prosecution." The FCC had asked the 
National Obscenity Enforcement Unit, a crea
tion o f Attorney General Edwin Meese within 
the Department’s Criminal Division, to look at 
the possibility o f prosecution for broadcasting 
indecent material over Pacifica station KPFK in 
Los Angeles on August 31, 1986.

Noting that policies in effect at the time “ in
dicated that broadcasts after 10 p.m. were im
mune from prosecution,” the Justice Depart
ment’s H. Robert Showers went on to  say, “ It 
would be difficult to prove that KPFK intend
ed to commit a federal crime under the FCC’s 
previous pc^cies on indecent and obscene broad
casts, even though the broadcasts featured 
patently offensive material clearly in violation 
of community standards for broadcast media.” 

The allege^y indecent or obscene broadcast 
carried readings from a play. The Jerker, which 
was being performed in L.A. at the time. The 
play contains AIDSrelated material, deals with 
a gay relationship in the age of AIDS, and con
tains, in the words of the Justice Department, 
"explicit details o f homosexual acts and 
numerous other references to sexual activities 
and excretory functions.”  The broadcast came 
to the attention of the FCC when Dr. Larry 
Poland, an Orange County preacher and Presi
dent of Mastermedia Inti. Inc., complained to 
the regulatory agency. Almost a year later, 
without benefit of public comment, the FCC an
nounced new regulations, cited KPFK and 
Pacifica, and referred the matter to the Justice 
Department for prosecution. A delighted Dr. 
Poland said o f the FCC action, “The implica
tions... are awesome. Every broadcaster will 
now have to think twice before airing anything 
that might be considered indecent. It will have 
a chilling effect on the airing of certain rock 
music lyrics, sexual innuendo, and obscene 
language. Now we must pray that the FCC will 
follow through with enforcement.”

Pacifica, too, finds the FCC ruling awesome 
and will respond with court challenges in 
Washington and Los Angeles. David Salniker, 
the Executive Director of Pacifica, called the 
FCC ruling “ a collaboration to censor the air
waves.”  The suits, he said, “ will challenge that 
closed process (by the FC Q . We’re saying that 
what they have done essentially is pass new rules, 
and that they are not by law entitled to pass new 
rules without receiving public comment.”

No one can state exactly the effect of the ‘new 
rule.” “The vague new FCC guidelines,” 
Pacifica charges, ‘ ‘leave all broadcast program
ming suspect. Only the FCC knows what is ‘in
decent’ according to their current definition. 
These unclear new standards force broadcasten 
to censor programming, and to frequently use 
overkill as the only rule of thumb that safely 
keeps them within the FCC’s unclear boun
daries.”  According to Salniker, “ There were 
political motivations for the FCC decision, and 
for the timing of the warning, and in addition 
for choosing Pacifica as a target.”

Showers, speaking for the Justice Depart
ment, commended the FCC “ for establishing 
new guidelines and policies clarifying where 
criminal violations occurred, and indicated that 
these new guidelines should enhance the 
possibility o f greater enforcement and com
pliance in the future.”

The rule overturned by the FCC as a result of 
Poland’s com {^nt, the so-called Carlin ruling, 
resulted from an earlier dispute between Pacifica 
and the FCC. The Supreme Court finally re
solved the conflict by suggesting that material 
broadcast after 10 p.m. would be immune to 
censorship provided that it was broadcast with 
a warning and that it did not make repetitive use 
of the seven so-called dirty words: shit, cunt, 
mother-fucker, fuck, tits, piss, and asshole. Says 
Salniker, “The FCC said...it would no longer 
restrict its interpretation of Carlin to literally the 
seven explicit words, and furthermore, would no

longer hold 10 p.m. to be a safe time, and, in 
fact, it would enforce the indecency standard at 
any time at which children might listening.” 
Salniker is emphatic in his opinion that “ any 
time”  means twenty-four hours.

So far, the new ruling has had little effect on 
Pacifica’s programming. The FCC, however, so 
enraged Allan Ginsberg, that the poet refused 
to  allow Pacifica to re-broadcast an edited ver
sion o f his poem Howl, even though the editing 
took place almost thirty years ago and Pacifica 
previously aired it. “ I really do sympathize,” 
Salniker says, “with artists who say, 1 don’t 
want you to put an edited version on the air, 
that’s not what I intended.”

The ruling threatens classical as well as con
temporary material. James Quello, an FCC 
Commissioner, told the Wall Street Jourm l that 
James Joyce’s Ulysses, “ is indecent. It was in
decent fifty years ago and it’s indecent now. I 
don’t understand how it became a classic.” 

Pacifica holds that the immediate issue does 
not arise from works such as Howl and Ulysses 
but from Pacifica’s tradition of gay program
ming and AIDS programming. Pacifica broad
cast the first gay programs in the United States, 
and, along with KQED, provides the only outlets 
currently dmng it. Salniker is especially troubled 
by the implications o f the ruling for 
disseminating AIDS prevention information 
through the electronic media. “ If we have to 
resort to euphemism for any community,”  he 

(continued on page 44)

General...
(continued from  page 5)

staff.
Dr. Volberding firmly rejects any connection 

between the protocol managers’ unsuccessful 
reclassification and the layoff. “The things you 
(Coming Up!) are bringing up have all been 
discussed in the program, those have been dealt 
with as they have come to my attention In a sense 
the reorganization is a continuing response to 
that perception of difficulty.”

Dr. Volberding adds that his department will 
ultimately be involved in locating other jobs for 
the protocol managers within the University of 
California.

Bob Dodds cracked up when he heard Volber- 
ding’s assertion. “They are certainly not mak
ing any effort that I can see to protect them,” 
he chuckled. After a moment of reflection, 
Dodds added, “They talk a good line, but talk 
and action are two vastly different things. Here 
we have a situation with the numbers of patients 
increasing exponentially, and the amount o f 
money coming in at the same rate. There is no 
magic cure on the horizon, and yet they are go
ing to be laid off. I always thought that when 
you worked for the government you had job 
security.

‘ ‘Essentially what you have is a bunch of good 
conscientious people who didn’t turn down the 
increased work,”  continues Dodds. “ If 
something needed to  be done they took care of

it. If the doaor told them to get a consent (from 
a patient), they got a consent, but there are 
regulations saying you shouldn’t do that. A 
nurse or a physician should do that, but in the 
interests o f pitching in they acquired more 
responsibilities.”

The conflict leading up to the layoff was 
gradual, the stress building up slowly like a 
pressure cooker. AIDS is the burner. As the 
epidemic exploded, the protocol managers were 
asked to  go far beyond the original scope of their 
duties, by doctors, patients and the simple fact 
that if the protocol managers had not expand
ed their efforts, tasks would have remained unat
tended. None of the protocol managers ever 
said, “ No I will not do this; it is not part of my 
job.”  Not surprising, considering that the pro
tocol managers had patients telephoning Ward 
86 saying, “ If I don’t get on this program I may 
die.” When the protocol managers did eventual
ly attempt to codify their work, the enormity of 
the tasks they had taken on shocked their 
superiors. As the protocol managers’ experience 
grew, it became easier to answer questions from 
patients and other doctors about the protocols 
rather than chase down the medical profes
sionals who should have shouldered responsibili
ty for the program.

By that time the extra responsibility had 
become a de facto part o f a protocol managers’ 
job. Jymi Crabb, a former protocol manager, 
argues, “ They were psutly being nke, partly 
respionsible to the patients they were dealing 

(continued on page 16)

A MAYOR WE CAN TRUST.
For over 15 years, Supervisor John Molinari has stood 
up with the lesbian and gay community for equality and 
justice. Alone among the candidates for Mayor, he has 
listened to and worked with all segments of the com
munity. He’s supported our candidates and organizations. 
He’s helped lead San Francisco’s war on AIDS. He's 
proven his skill as a leader, and his honesty and integrity 
as a public official. That’s the kind of commitment we 
need in our next Mayor.
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yVoman’s Place collective members Darlene Pagano (center) and Elizabeth Summers (right) were 
jubilant when the arbitration decision was first announced in I9S3. Today they believe the dKision 
may have contributed to the difficulties the bookstore currently faces.

A Woman’s Place: 
Community institution 
in Crisis
BY SHANNON HICKEY

A  Woman’s Place Bookstore, one of the 
Bay Area women’s community’s oldest 
institutions, is in dire straits and urgent

ly needs community support during August.
The store needs $25-30,000 by September 1 to 

reverse its downward spiral, according to Dee 
Anne Davis, one of four collective members who 
currently operate the business. A rinancial 
review last April showed that the store earned 
$5,000 less per month in the fiscal year from 
June 1986 to April 1987 than it made the 
previous fiscal year. The store’s debts total near
ly $60,000, but half that amount will enable A 
W oman’s Place to “ put our creditors on a pay
ment schedule and stick to it,"  Davis said.

To help raise funds, five former collective 
members have volunteered to  work in the store 
on Sundays in August, and each will invite her 
friends to “matronize”  the store on the day she’s 
there.

Keiko Kubo (and her two sons) will be in the 
store August 2; Elizabeth Summers will be there 
August 9; Jesse Meredith will work August 16; 
Darlene Pagano will be there August 23; and 
Robin Osborne will work in the store August 30.

But one visit one Sunday is not enough to save 
the store, several current and former collective 
members say.

People should not just go there “ because 
they’re sorry for it,”  Kubo says. “ 1 do think it 
is an emergency situation — people have to res
pond to  this or else the bookstore isn’t going to 
make i t ,"  she says. But the store needs a solid 
base of regular customers who will bring energy 
and enthusiasm, as well as money to A Woman’s 
Place, she says.

“ People have stopped coming to our store for 
a lot o f reasons, and we need these people if 
we’re going to exist," says current collective 
member Liz Irvine.

The five former members will introduce their 
old friends and customers to  the current collec
tive, so that the current members can build a 
larger support network and make the ailing store 
“ a fun, dynamic place to be a t,”  Kubo says.

“ We really believe we can turn the bookstore 
around with the community’s support,”  Davis 
says.

Irvine is less confident: “ Frankly, I don’t 
think there’s going to be a turn-around. I think 
we’re going to go under,”  she says. But “ if 
there’s a good response to this (the August fun
draising Sundays), we may stay open.”  Some of 
the store’s troubles are rooted in events that oc
curred several years ago. Others are external and 
beyond anyone’s control.

One external problem is the general rise of 
videos and computers. Irvine says, “ Reading is 
not hot anymore.”

Another external problem is the tremendous 
growth of chain bookstores that offer general- 
interest books and are located in well-travelled 
shopping malls, says Darlene Pagano, a former 
coUective member who now works at Cody’s 
Books in Berkeley.

Ironically, feminism has hurt women’s 
bookstore by broadening women’s interests, 
Pagano adds. The feminist movement explod
ed many myths and stereotypes, and raised

women’s consciousness about a wide range of 
issues, so many women are reading more wide
ly than in the past, she says.

“ I’m not sure women are as hungry for (strict
ly feminist) literature as they once were, because 
there has been a tremendous outpour and peo
ple can be more selective...you’re not as 
desparate for everything that comes ou t,” 
Pagano added.

But many of the troubles at A Woman’s Place 
are rooted in the store’s history.

In 1979, when the store was at College Avenue 
and Broadway in Oakland, it had money to 
spare, Kubo says. In January, 1980, the store 
moved to its present loction at 4015 Broadway, 
and relocation costs ate the store’s reserve funds, 
she explains. By late 1982, the store was several 
thousand dollars in debt and internal squabbles 
had sharply divided the six women who ran it.

On September 12 that year, five of the six col
lective members were locked out of the store by 
member Carol Wilson and by Alice MoUoy, who 
helped found the store, but left it several years 
earlier. Natalie Lando, one o f the five original
ly locked out, ultimately supported Wilson and 
MoUoy.

The four remaining members, Keiko Kubo, 
Darlene Pagano, Jesse Meredith and Elizabeth 
Summers went back to work under a court 
order, and aU seven agreed to  submit their 
disputes to binding arbitrtion.

In April, 1983, the arbitrators told Wilson, 
MoUoy and Lando to leave the store immediate
ly. Two of the four remaining members were to 
leave after one year; the other two were told to 
leave in two years.

“ The bookstore was dealt a mortal blow in 
the lockout,” Pagano says.

The eight-day lockout cost the store 
thousands of dollars in business, and legal fees 
and severance pay swallowed thousands more, 
according to Kubo.

Worse, the “ base of support that the 
bookstore had been relying on for years got tom 
apart,”  Kubo adds.

Many in the local women’s community took 
sides, and “ it was just too awful for customers 
to come into the store,” Pagano says. “ For 
seven months it was an extremely hostile place, 
and people who were battUng each other had to 
work together. The bookstore has never 
recovered from that — the loss of sales and the 
division of community people.”

The settlement also left Uttle transition time 
as old collective members left and new ones came 
in, Kubo says. “ It was really hard for us and for 
the people who came in.”

Nine people joined and left the coUective in 
the foUowing three years, according to present 
member Liz Irvine.

“ People didn’t reaUy realize what a demand 
the bookstore was,”  Pagano says. They work
ed long hours for Uttle pay because in any smaU 
business where the owners have Uttle cash to 
spare, they “put in unpaid labor as capital...the 
unpaid time is an investment.. .that there wiU be 
a payofff later in terms of increased equity or 
takehome (pay) or lienefits,”  she says. “ It’s sort 
o f  Ukc having a baby. You reaUy want to  raise 
a chUd, but suddenly the responsibility is 
dumped on you.” And no matter how ready you 
think you are, “ You’re just not prepared,”  she 
says. “ You just can’t know in advance what’s 
going to happen to  you.”

The burnout rate was high, and “ when col
lective members leave, they take their skills with 
them ,”  present member Dee Anne Davis says.

“Those skills haven’t been replaced.”
“ We didn’t push ourselves as a group to ac

quire skUls for ourselves and were not any of us 
great business people who understand in great 
detail what business is about,”  Pagano says. 
Though the lockout was a  good teacher, “ You 
can’t just hand (those lessons) over like keys — 
everyone has to learn them over again,” she 
says. And there hasn’t been much leeway for 
mistakes.

On August 25, old and new collective 
members will meet and assess whether their ef
forts have generated enough community support 
during the month.

If  their strategy works, they have some long- 
range plans. Davis says: “ We’re cutting back in 
our staff, we’recutting back in our stock, we’re 
cutting back everywhere.” She is leaving the col
lective in August.

In its heyday, A Woman’s Place offered one 
of the world’s largest selections of feminist 
literature. But increased competition and 
decreased support are forcing it to eliminate its 
more esoteric titles.

“ In the past, the bookstore has tried to be 
everything to every woman you could imagine,”  
Davis says. The collective must “ hone down our 
stock so we’re more selective about the sections 
we have and more selective about the titles we 
have. We have some titles on the shelves that

haven’t been sold in two years.”
The collective also hopes to persuade local 

women’s studies professors to order textbooks 
through the store, Davis says. “We will special 
order anything, but we can’t carry everything on 
our shelves.’’

Ultimately, she adds, the store must move to 
a a smaller location: “ We need to cut our 
overhead in half.’’

A rumor circulating in the East Bay women’s 
community is that the store has lost its lease. In 
fact, the store and several other units in the same 
building have been up for sale for about five 
months, says Uzuri Amini, a current collective 
member.

“ If anybody’s bought the building, we don’t 
know,”  she says.

Above all, the store needs friends and feed
back, several former and present collective 
memben stress. The current members need to 
know why customers have wandered away so 
they can assess their options and decide what to 
do next.

A Woman’s Place is “ a resource that the 
women’s community can have for itself, and it’s 
going to take some effort on our part to have it,” 
Kubo says. “ It’s not for the taking anymore.”

The store is opten from 10 a.m. to 6 pm. 
Wednesday th ro u ^  Monday, and holds special 
events on Wednesday nights.

MOTHERLINES
B Y  C H E R Y L  J O N E S

Been thinking back to  that never-never land 
called Trying to Get Pregnant.... A real 1980s 
phenomenon, and even more so for lesbians who 
want to be mothers. I remember while I was 
“ Trying,”  straining myself to imagine what it 
would be like to find myself pregnant by acci
dent. I couldn’t.

I td l women in that process now that it’s part 
of having a baby, for us. That the baby is a reali
ty frenn the moment you really decide. Someone 
else is present with you, and yet illusive. I ex
perienced it as a small someone sitting on my 
shoulder. Waiting. And, as much as I tried to 
let it go and let it happen whenever, I couldn’t.
I was obsessed. I really mean obsessed! Nothing 
else seemed to quite exist. Or maybe everything 
else just lost its importance.

When I was trying to get pregnant, I realized 
how into control I was. I just couldn’t stand it 
that I couldn’t choose when this huge event in 
my life was going to happen. It was luck or fate 
o r something else indexab le  and hazy. Mean
while, my physical reality took over. I took my 
basal body temperature every morning for a 
year, frustrated by 45-day cycles and irregular 
ovulation. I came out as a lesbian at 17 — it had 
been a long time since I’d even paid attention to 
when I got my period. All those little aches and 
pains I wondered and worried about for years 
suddenly made sense. Oh, I get those when I 
ovulate! It was quite a revelation.

Anyway, finally after a year I thought I had 
some idea when things were happening and I’d 
worked out (after much trial and travail) how 
I was going to do it. I guess I was a little hazy 
about the details, because the first time I tried,
I supplied the man with a huge peanut butter jar! 
He returned an artichoke jar instead.

And then I was convinced I was pregiuuit. No 
matter how much solid information pointed in 
the other direction, I held to the faith. I’ve since 
learned that about ‘70 ptercent of all fertilized eggs 
never impilant (or grab onto the uterine wall), but 
I didn’t know that at the time. My body really 
went through changes, something I wasn’t used 
to, and I felt like maybe I was becoming 
ptsychotic.

So, a little freaked by the whole thing, I decid
ed I’d better cool it. I couldn’t go through this 
every month. I didn’t try for a few months. I 
really worked on letting go of the process, let
ting it haptpen when it was ready. I can’t tell you 
what a tremendous act of will that was. After 
about three months, I felt I could handle things 
again.

When I tried again, 1 actively attempted to 
forget anything had even happiened. So what if 
I was tired and didn’t want to drink coffee and 
felt pnetty weird — I wasn’t going to p»y atten
tion to the tricks the mind can play. I was about 
two months pnegnant before I admitted it to 
myselfl It was probably a few weeks before I 
even believed h. On the phone, when they said 
“ |x>sitive”  I said, are you sure? But, in fact, it

was true. The journey to motherhood had 
begun.

When I look back on that time before concepv 
tion, I feel grateful for it. I know that must 
sound insane, but I can’t count the numbers o f 
times I’m thankful my efforts were, at first, 
frustrated. By the time I got pregnant, I knew 
fo r  5UA« it was what I wanted. I was ready in 
some way I hadn’t been before. I was prep>ared 
for the fact as much as I could be, that I wasn’t 
going to be able to control this etpperience.

That was a big one for me. I had accomplish
ed what I wanted to do by sheer force of will up 
until then. But when I came up against tliis, it 
just wouldn’t work that way. I had to let go. I 
think that started me on a  new course in my life, 
which is very different from what happiened 
before.

I’m really impjatient. I don’t think I ever knew 
it until I tried to have a baby. I had a mudi easier 
time than many of my friends. I know women 
who have tried for 18 months or two years be
fore achieving pr^nancy , others who have 
adopted because they couldn’t  conceive or be
cause they miscarried. I barely made it through 
two tries! Still, it taught me something about my 
own pace with things and that, when things are 
really ready, they luqipien.

I’d like to know if there is stnne chemical that, 
gets released in some women which makes them 
unable to think of anything else besides having 
a baby. I hear the words “ obsessed” and “can’t 
keep my mind on anything else” so often it’s 
astounding.

Maybe it’s preparation for the focus a young 
baby takes, ^m eone I know who tried to get 
pregnant for a long time says that you have to 
do the work to get ready at some point, and lots 
of us do it before we conceive. That’s sure how 
it felt to me.

After all of this, o f course, there’s the next 
p>art: pregnancy itself. There is something so 
quiet about it, just being. I often thought I could 
just sit still, s|>acing out and sprinning away with 
myself, for nine months. 1 wouldn’t say it was 
restful, but there was (underneath upheaval and 
confusion) some kind of biological pteace. When 
I see a picture of a pregnant woman sitting still, 
I know the look in her eyes.

It’s so momentous, this having a child. The 
impxtrt of it all can leave you with your mouth 
opten. And then (it seems all of a sudden) there 
is some small and fragile person erupting into 
the world, and that stillness becomes almost elec
tric. Do I romanticize ptarenting? Maybe a lit 
tie. But 1 still cannot think of any process in my 
life that has touched me in such a comp>lete way.

Well, if you’re trying right now, toke heart. 
It almost always hapiptens. I won’t invite your ire 
by telling you it hapjptens at the right time. Along 
about now, you’re probably frustrated, a little 
scared and impatient. But it’s worth it, as far as 
I’m concerned. Honor yourself and keep on!

OUCH.
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardw are if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
W hen your feet feel good, all of you 
feels good. So give them  the professional 
attention they deserve.

Arlene E HoHman, DPM, PhD
B odiatric M edicine, Sports M edicine. Foot Surgery 
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▼ F O L IN IM rO S II
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for
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Health & Wellness 
Projects

in the 9 Bay Area counties 
will be considered 

u n til  S ep tem ber 30. 
Grants announced 

November 1.
•

For information & 
applications, write

BA PHR FO U N D A TIO N ,
POB 15005, SF 94114 

or call
(415) 558-9353.

B o r e d ?  
L o n e ly ?  

N o th in g  to  D o ?

C A L L  N O W !
S F ’s n ew  co nferen ce line. 

T a lk  to  up to  5 o ther guys LIVE\

C a l l

415-976-1221.
A Charge of S ' 7« aOphes plus lofi * any

Taste Why We Sell 
Over a Ton of Beans 

Every Month.
espresso bar* fine coffees &  teas 

truffles •  candies

J A V A  R O A D
4117 19th  St at C astro

9:30-6:30 M-Sat, ll:30-5Sun • 626-5573

The Best Coffees &  Candies 
in the Castro.

Mission Street
Coin Laundry

2267 Mission
(between 18th & 19th) 

MON-SAT, 8AM-8PM

"  20 ibs.
■w a s h  & FOLD

Drop off and pay for e£K:h of 
three wash & fold orders of 12 Ibs 
or more and receive your fourth 
order of up to 20 Ibs. FREE.

1 SI ORDER ____________________
2nd ORDER____________________
3rd ORDER ____________________

Coupon m ust be validated fo r each order. 
O ffer exp ire * October 31.1987

Win A FREE 
VCR Player
Fill out this coupon and return to; 

Mission Street Coin Laundry 
2267 Mission Street 

(between 18th & 19th)

Name__________________________
Address________________________

Ptione_
Draw ing to  be haW on October 31,1987



Tom Waddell: Olympic
1938-1987

Few people in the gay community have touch
ed the lives of so many so deeply as Tom Wad
dell. From his early public proclamation of 
himself as a gay man, to his founding of the Gay 
Olympics, tluough his courageous battle against 
AIDS, he led us to live our lives with a great deal 
more pride, simply by being himself.

I met Tom when he was organizing the first 
Gay Olympics, and got to know him in the three 
years he wrote his column for Coming Up! I was

always struck by the fire in his eyes when he 
spoke about the gay community — I’ve only 
seen it once before in someone else — Harvey 
Milk.

Tom is survived by the love of Sara, Jessica, 
Eric, Zohn — people he loved deeply. But he is 
also survived by the love of tens of thousands 
of gay men and lesbians whose lives he touched.

—Kim Corsaro

;
B a m ^  B a ll B o n d

Don’t Perish in Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish

24 Hour Call
SS2-2811

869 Bryant St. • San Francisco

W E O FFE R  
LO W  PR IC E S

PINEAPPLE HONDA
Y our A u th o riz e d  N o rth e rn  C a lifo rn ia  

H o n d a  M o to rc y c le  D ea le r 
5 3 2 -3 6 7 7  4 5 0 0  East 14th S tree t, O a k la n d

General...
(continued from  page ¡3)

with. In my opinion, if the administration had 
told me it just wasn’t my job, I wouldn’t have 
done those things. If they didn’t get done, that 
would be up to the administration rather than 
deal with it from the protocol manager’s end.” 
But that didn’t happen until the protocol mana
gers attempted to Ik  reclassified. Thus, instead 
of a careful analysis of exactly what die work en
tailed, the work codification became a political 
football.

The protocol managers are angry, fed up and 
tired. Several have made it clear to their repre
sentative they want to get out. Even before the 
layoff they were considering leaving, but now 
the departure will be bitter. Dodds notes, “ The 
response by management has not been a recogni
tion of what they are doing in a positive light, 
(but) rather a knee jerk reaction of, ’Oh my god, 
what are they doing?’ Because management felt 
it might expose them to some trouble, they knee-

jerked their way to try and cover up the 
trouble.”

Instead of the protocol managers being re
warded for their efforts, says Dodds, “They are 
becoming victims of their own goodness.... As
sistants do things they perhaps shouldn’t do, 
because the law is strict about what you can do 
with various licenses. They people aren’t respon
sible for that. People who are doctors are sup
posed to know better, and didn’t. So the wrong 
people are paying the price. And it’s a shame.” 

Dr. Volberding acknowledges there have been 
proMems, but, “The fact is I am very happy with 
the program. Rapid growth in an organization 
almost invariably leads to coipplications. Peo
ple feel rightly or wrongly that their access to 
management is not ideal. We have changed our 
system so much and brought on new staff is pret
ty good evidence of that. Yet obviously there can 
be people who are not happy.”

According to Russell Yorks, a former employ
ee of Ward 86 (but not a protocol manager) and 
now a patient, the last thing the clinic needs is 

(continued on page 39)

PARADE UPDATE

Parade In the 
Past Tense —
But Looking to ’88

BY JOY SCHULENBURQ
PRESIDENT, BOARD OF DIRECTORS

I t ’s still something of a shock to be speaking 
about the 1987 Parade in the past tense. 
After all the months of planning, organiz
ing, fretting (obsessing?), you get used to talk

ing about what we wilt do or what could happen. 
Then, suddenly, it has happened, you have done 
it. Not only do you have to readjust your 
vocabulary, but you have to contend with a 
roller coaster ride of elation and post piartum 
depression. Mostly elation.

Now that we are speaking in the past tense, 
we can honestly say that the event was a success 
for the San Francisco lesbian/gay community. 
Perhaps a little mmre sunshine was called for, but 
all in all, the day was mellow and joyous. Many 
thanks to all of you who have called or written 
to offer comments and congratulations. We are 
particularly pleased at the positive response to 
the three stages at the celebration site. It seems 
that the two entertainment stages and the tea 
dMce genuinely fulfilled our goal of offering 
diversity to a diverse community.

Over the last few years we have seen a growth 
and cohesiveness in our community. In the face 
of challenge we have moved forward together, 
consolidating our strength. The optimism and 
good will between lesbians and gays of all 
backgrounds was evident on Parade Day. The 
Parade Committee would like to congratulate 
everyone who participated for making this a tru
ly memorable event.

Financially, the 1987 Parade Committee has 
emerged in excellent condition. Our income for 
this year was S155,000 and our expenses totalled 
1115,000, leaving a net profit for 1987 of

X - -  
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$40,000. This profit has been used to repay the 
sales tax debt incurred in 1982 through 1985. We 
have also repaid the Hotel Tax Fund advance of 
$5,600 for 1986 insurance costs, as well as $5,500 
in debts incurred in 1985 and 1986, and 
established a healthy base for the 1988 Parade 
Committee.

As reported previously, we are continuing to 
work with the Employment Development 
Department to determine our liability for payroll 
taxes prior to 1986. We appreciate the coopera
tion we have received from individuals and past 
committee members in putting together a 
coherent picture of the Parade’s financial history 
since 1978.

August is the month when the Committee 
opens nominations for new Parade Co-chairs. 
Our next General Membership meeting will be 
at 5 p.m. on August 9 at 1350 Waller Street. We 
encourage community participation and would 
like to see as many of you as possible in atten
dance at these meetings. Voting for 1988 Co
chairs will take place at our September meeting. 
If you are not ^ e a d y  a voting member, it will 
be necessary to attend both the August and 
Septemba meetings in order to be eligible to vote 
for co-chairs. Please plan to  attend.

Board of Directors nominations will be 
opened at our September General Membership 
meeting with voting to  take place in October. 
There will be six, two-year terms opening and, 
^ a in , we encourage community participation 
in the election process.

The Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade Com
mittee operates 12 months a year. Already 
thoughts and ideas are being generated for the 
1988 parade. If you have any ideas or comments 
to share with us or if you want to get involved 
in making next year’s parade happen, please 
drop us a note or give our office a call. Our mail
ing address is 584 Castro St, #513, San Fran
cisco, CA 94114. O ur phone numer is 
647-FREE. We look forward to hearing from 
you and to seeing you at the 1988 Parade and 
Celebration!

WHAT’S G O IN G  DOWN
B Y L O U I S E R A F K I N

Of Contra Commercials 
and Coffee Klatches 
in SoCal
What I did on my Summer Vacation.Part One: 
Well last month I ventured south into the palm 
treed land of my roots: Southern California, San 
aem ente to be exact. Blonde heads bobbing 
everywhere you go, surf shorted men of all ages 
and women deftly tied in bathing suits which 
defy all laws o f gravity  and physics. 
Skateboards, jeeps, Spandex-clad bikers, 
everyone white but oh-so-tan. The hot news in 
San Clemente is that at long last this tiny town 
win p ^ d l y  [sic] host a grand-scale Nbton library 
— Nixon being the great guy who put San 
Clemente on the map back when he and Bebe 
Rebozo schemed fearless maneuvers while sun
ning at the Western White House. The Western 
White House has long ago been converted into 
luxury living space for the very rich, but thank 
god we’ll have his library. Anyway, the library 
(which will somehow squeeze itself onto a mere 
16.7 acres) is part of a 253-acre housing project 
which developers are trying to push through the 
California Coastal Commission’s “ tough”  en
vironmental and zoning laws. Basically, the 
developers would like to donate the land for the 
library in hopes that the Coastal Commission’s 
laws around building on one o f the largest un
touched parcels of land in Southern California 
will be “ loosened up”  so they can raze seaside 
cliffs and dump in beaucoup mega-housing for 
more rich folks. It’s the old “ 1 scratch your 
back, you scratch mine” trick in action. And I’ll 
bet next time I visit they’ll be ground breaking 
on that library, too. San Clemente’s fine 
residents overwhelmingly support the deal and 
have been told a Nixon library would bring in 
a cool $2 million in revenue for the dty. Ah, the 
integrity o f my hometown only improves over 
time...
Meanwhile at the Beach: So SoCal. Humorous 
high-point of the visit was a surprise attack by 
the San Oemente police force. One dark and 
starry night my girlfriend and 1 took a stroll 
down the empty streets o f the town where 1 grew 
up and found ourselves perched atop the 
lifeguard tower on the beach. Waves crashing 
about, sea salt in our nostrils, the sound of a 
stray seal croaking into the dark night. We set
tled in, winding legs about each otho', ap
preciating nature and the privacy unafforded us 
at my mother’s house. A too-compromising 
position we did not reach, thank the powers that 
be, when a flashlight came on inches away from 
our collective noses. Despite our years of mar
tial arts training, our Ninja senses were on 
hiatus. SoHKhow in our preoccupation with life 
and love, a good old boy in blue and his fearless 
canine companion had snuck up on us. Busted. 
Wdl, a look of surprise nipped aaoss that cop’s 
face, and I was kinda pleased he wasn’t some 
guy I had gone to school with. I don’t think he 
expected that which he saw. After a moment of 
disbelief, he diverted his eyes to the ground and 
started his line of questioning, wanting to know 
where we were from and if we knew the beach 
was closed after ten p.m. I won him over with 
my homegirl affect, though 1 think he didn’t 
quite believe that a lesbian could have grown up 
in San Clemente. He finally left us to straighten 
up (so to speak) and we toddled off back home. 
He could have ticketed us, I guess, booked us 
for breaking the curfew. He gunned his police 
car up the street just inches away from us as we 
guiltily slouched homewards. 1 bet he’U have a 
hard time convincing his pals what he found 
cavorting on the beach that night.
Homebase: It’s a fiinny thing going home, but 
I love it. Last month my mother and I were 
guests o f Ann and Ross on the ever-so- 
informative SF-based “ People Are Talking” 
show: you know, the one where they get les
bians, prostitutes and other freaks of nature to 
sit up on stage and field questions an<': xusa- 
tions from Middle Americans horrific. ' j  be in 
the same room with such. No, actually we en
joyed doing the show, and I think we did good, 
despite a few audience members who were sure
god would get us for our sick behavior. So I

I

I brought a tape of the program to mom’s house 
and hosted a wine and video evening with my 
mother’s friends and neighbors, San Clemente 
women who were quite naive, full of questions, 
and yet open to understanding lesbian life. I was 
at first scared, then moved, and finally felt full 
of hope. There were the usual questions (“ If I 
went to a lesbian bar would someone ask me to 
dance?” — from one avowedly het woman who 
found it all a bit titillating; you know the type) 
and confusions, but I was amazed by how able 
to accept differences these women actually were. 
Some of the women have known me since I was 
a toddler. It was interesting, very. And boy, am 
I out now...
SoCal Gab: Also did a few book readings while 
south, my mother and I traveling about with D e
ferent Daughters (a book I edited featuring 
writings by mothers of lesbians). Found a great 
bookstore just miles away from where I grew up 
— Different Drummer in Laguna Beach — 
chock full of a wonderful group of women who 
turned out in force despite a gorgeous Saturday 
afternoon perfect for the beach. At Words and 
Music, a stunning bookstore in San Diego com
plete with piano bar, the girls and their moms 

' came out in droves, and so did some of the boys. 
Tall, lanky, and beautifully warm Charles 
Wilmoth is in the process of transforming a once 
oh-so-straight bookstore into a cultural and 
political center for the gay community. Most 
amusing were the used books he displayed in the 
front window. Ronald Reagan’s biography was 
marked for quick sale at the bargain price of five 
cents, Kurt Waldheim’s book, ironically titled 
The Challenge o f Peace, was a tad more expen
sive at ten cents. Great display, great guy, great 
bookstore.
Okay, enough slush I bear you cry: Anything 
else happen last month? Yup, the advent of the 
war commerdab, selling it to the American 
public in a two-minute time slot. You got it, buy 
into your own war. The TV commennab, which 
are ready to roll, show interviews with 
Nicaraguan citizens and actual footage of 
Sandinbta/Contra fighting. The conclusion: 
“ Contras stand alone against oppression.” At 
the end of the spots a toll-free telephone number 
will flash, and viewers can phone to order a let
ter in support of the Contras to be sent a b  White 
House. I can’t even believe it... Meanwhile, Ron
nie, Jr. will be doing a public service announce
m ent about AIDS: "L e t someone in 
Washington know you don’t think enough is be
ing done, write to your congressman or someone 
higher up.” I didn’t know he had it in him.... 
Cryptic Crossword: A clue in the L.A . Times 
Sunday crossword: “ G ertrude’s chum .”  
Answer (of course) Alice B. Toklas. Whaddya 
think alx>ut “ chum” for that difficult-to- 
describe relationship? Hummph.
And some CMlywood News: (Just jokin’) Mon
day night C & L addicts might be interested to 
know about Cagney’s sex life for the 87/88 
season. Executive producer Barney Rosenzweig 
has let Chris’ dating plans out o f the bag. Tak
ing responsibility for advocating safe sex, the 
show will steer Chris towards celibacy for the 
first half of the season, and then she’ll have her 
first “blue collar relationship” with a mainten
ance man. The duo’s amorous rompings will 
reflect the dangers of unsafe sex. Rumored 
reports are that thb change in Chrissy’s style is 
giving the writers and producers more than a 
headache, but Rosenzweig b  committed to 
responsibility. “ It became clear to us about eight 
to ten months ago that we were sending an im
proper or irresponsible message to the public. 
But we didn’t want to create any more of the 
homophobic hysteria that already exists.” Gadz. 
Do you think Chrissy’ll have to buy the 
condoms?
Summer Vacation Part 2: This month I’ll be 
traveling to such exotic places as Boise, Idaho. 
Watch for details!
Although I  never met him, my /(/e was made 
more meaningful because o f the work and spirit 
o f Dr. Tom Waddell. 1 will miss his direction, 
propensity fo r  hope and change, as well as his 
bravery. M y hope is to keep his visions alive in 
m y heart, inm y work. M y deepest heartfelt sym
pathies go out to his fam ily and friends.
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Letters...
(continued from  page 3)

from the “media capital" of the country, and since 
your partner in conducting this survey is the Center 
of Health Communication at the Harvard School 
of Public Health, one would expect you to have the 
sophistication and access to information that would 
make you aware of these facts.

Perhaps your use of this resix>nse was designed 
to solicit the attitudes of your readers, and to deter
mine any existence' of AIDS-related folk 
mythologies. If so, you would have done better to 
have just left a blank in which the reader could 
supply her own response. But your decision instead 
to imply that “avoiding homosexuals” is a way of 
avoiding ext>osure to AIDS is not only dishonest, 
but dangerous as well.

It is likely that I am not a "typical” LHJ reader;
I am a 36-year-old lesbian living in a West Coast 
city with a large population of lesbian, gay, bisex
ual and single people. But my interest in popular 
culture leads me to read a range of periodicals from 
The New York Times Magazine and The New 
Yorker to People and TV Guide. I have been 
pleased to note that “women’s magazines” have 
been moving aWay from their stereotypical “babies 
and recipes” image to provide intelligent discussion 
of controversial social issues (such as the article on 
surrogate mothers in that same July issue of LHJ). 
But you have set back your own cause, as well as 
those of AIDS researchers and gay civil rights 
groups, with one small litM of print — and you have 
endangered your readers as well. Let these “average 
women” bdieve that by remaiiung in homogenous 
communities they are forever safe from AIDS. By 
lying about gay people, you have not only 
perpetuated the ugliness of homophobia, but you 
also have placed your readen in a potentially fatal 
fool’s paradise.

Kate Brandt 
San Francisco

AUCE MAYORAL ENDORSEMENT MEETING: 
A BAD DREAM

I have never seen such a childish display of 
hatefulness as the political tantrum put on by a gag
gle of Art Agnos militants at the Alice B. Toklas 
Democratic Club mayoral endorsement meeting. 
Many of them wore uniform white hats like little 
storm troopers. And they acted the part: booing, 
hi»ing like snakes, slandering people and trying to 
intimidate anybody with a differing opinion.

Their strategy worked, as they managed to 
dominate the meeting and discourage a lot of us or
dinary members from speaking. Some members 
were so disgusted that they left without even voting. 
It was a bit fri^tening to see that Agnos condon
ed their fanatidsm and seemed to love it.

If this is only a bad dream about what it would 
be like to live under Agnos as Mayor, I hope 
everyone wakes up.

Tony Monroe 
San Francisco

PROTEST THE POPE WITH A 
CANDLEU6HT VIGIL

I am writing to propose a candlelight vigil the 
night before the Pope’s appearance at Mission 
Dolores to protest his visit. Also, I want to thank 
you for the letter “Papal Visit; We’re Set Up’” in 
your July issue. The writers of the article are 
foreseeing the violence that could result if we les
bians and gays were to protest along with the 
Pope’s worshipers. To do so would be suicidal and 
stupid.

To have a candlelight vigil with speakers saying 
why we are protesting the Pope’s visit the night 
before he comes to Mission Dolores would be bet
ter. (I will volunteer to do a speech in Spanish). By 
doing so, the media would be able to devote more 
attention to our demonstration if it were held the

day before. Hopefully, the Pope will see us on TV 
from wherever he is being hidden that night.

I also s({ggest that two or three days before the 
Pope’s appearance at Mission Dolores, we post 
flyers in different languages, Spanish mainly, say
ing why we don’t want the Pope in San Francisco. 
We may educate some of the thousands who don’t 
know why we are protesting.

In Latin America, I have known of lynchings of 
protesters. All this is done in the name of God. The 
perpetrators were acquitted by sympathetic 
Catholics. And, as an ex-Catholic, 1 am appalled 
that F>eople continue wanting someone like the 
Pope to bless them and forgive them while he 
preaches against women, minorities, people with 
AIDS, and the feared homosexuals: Us. IVhile it 
took me years of disindoctrination to realize the 
harm that people like the Pope, Reagan or Jerry 
Falwell cause with their speeches of love, done in 
the name of God or Patriotism, 1 still see my peo
ple crowding the churches, each year growing 
poorer while the Church gets richer. In my coun
try, I still see Indians who come to the church 
barefoot, with cactus leaves stuck in their chests 
and backs. The women walk on their knees 
bleeding as they bring a sick child to the Church, 
while the priest grows fatter. Here in San Francisco, 
the newcomers from El Salvador and Nicaragua are 
also crowding the churches as in my country. The 
Catholic church continues its teachings of heaven 
and hell to keep the yoke of fear on them. United 
we must protest the Pope’s visit.

Victoria Alegria Rosales 
Emeryville

POPE PROTESTERS: THINK OF THE CHILDREN
She’s seventeen and a half now. When she was 

two-and-B-half years old, she’d come to rallies with 
me to be with other people who shared my dislike 
for the Viet Nam war, as well as the man and ad
ministration who continued it. And they were days 
of rallying to support the struggle of unionizing 
farmworkers, and so she’d go to those rallies too.

But 1 was very selective about which rallies I took 
my niece to. There were lessops for her to learn 
about being with people who share a common 
cause, about dissent, about the spirit of non-violent 
dissent, about how a group of people, each from 
very different walks of life, come together to com
municate their shared hopes and expectations for 
a better future. This is what I wanted her to learn 
about by experiencing the feel of those rallies for 
peace, or to support the Farmworkers Union.

1 was selective about which anti-war rallies I took 
my nieces arid n^hews to because long before, I 
had learned to pick up the clues about which ones 
were set-ups for physical confrontations between 
groups. I’d never risk their safety, nor would I want 
them to learn about personal political commitment 
and action from such an event, or some of the peo
ple at those events.

I remembered all this as I’ve been personally 
grappling with the Pope’s visit, and the so-called 
gay leaders’ responx to this event. Something long 
^ o  struck me as being out of kilter — that old feel
ing about the tone and climate that’s being created. 
I had to ask myself, “ Is the tone being created one 
of hopefulness for a better future, shared resolve 
iri pwMful productive dissent? Or is it one of 
vitriolic hatefulness, disparagement and 
hopelessness?”

My gut discomfort crystallized slowly, first with 
the feeling of anger both at the Examiner’s article 
of June 16, then with the statement by the Papal 
Task Force and Integrity. Both implied that there 
was an imminent threat of violence from Hispanics 
at the Mission event.

Since then. I’ve said my piece to those who need 
to be educated, to those involved. The fears about 
violence are misplaced. It was pointed out that 
whatever the past may have been, there’s been a 
marked improvement in relations between the 
Hispanic community and lesbian/gay communi
ty. This is because many individuals and groups

The P ( ^ l  Tasitforce ■wilt meet the Pope with dignity, truth and humor. Plans include an alternative 
service at the First Congregational Church, celebrating life in all its diversity. Women arul openly 
gay men will help with the Eucharist. A  commission will be convened on issues o f church-sponsored 
oppression. Thousands will demonstrate near Mission Dolores. Volunteers are needed to help with 
security, to usher, and to help with the sound systems. For more it\formation, call 863S555. (Pic
tured: Parade Celebrants give parade-goers a chance to experience life as John Paul 2.)

from each community worked hard at improving 
communications and community relations. If 
anything, the fears expressed bespoke a stereotyp
ing of Hispanics.

The picture became much clearer for me as I 
realized for the first time what was wrong — that 
gut feeling that says ignore the words — there’s 
something else going on.

So I envisioned the Hispanic community on that 
day in September en masse. But, as I tried to envi
sion violence, all 1 saw in my mind’s eye was 
children fidgeting in their black patent leather shoes 
and white, starched button-down shirts and ruf
fled dresses. Latino families will be there en masse 
with infants, toddlers, grandparents and teenagers. 
They will bring children because a peaceful event 
is expected. This is not a group whicdi will hurl rexJes 
or invectives.

Then I tried to envision the demonstration 
plaiwed by the Papal Visit Task Force and others 
and tried to see (diildren — our sons and daughters, 
nieces and nei^ews, and I couldn’t. I tried to see 
something like the old peace rallies with whole 
households, friends and neighbors speaking out 
clearly and passionately against war, and for peace.

I could not see such a vision in my mind’s eye, 
because that is not the tone that has b m  conveyed 
up to this point by the socalled gay leaders prepar
ing this September demonstration. The tone has 
been one of hatefulness, spitefulness and 
misinformation.
. The righteous hurt and anger we feel as lesbians 
and gay men is being used. But instead of using the 
energy that can come out of our hurt and anger for 
prcxiuctive community building, hatred and old 
stereotypes are being dragged out, and stirred up 
to whip up a passionate anger.

I don’t yet have that gut feeling that says to me 
“ I want my children to learn about political action 
from this event and these people,”  but there’s still 
about two months left, maybe that feeling can be 
created.

How can this happen?
Fust, we must recognize the untruths, the misin

formation on both sides — yes, both sides — 
because sometimes a lie is nothing more complex 
than a half-truth, or an incomplete truth. And 
when we allow our actions to be governed by in
complete truths, we run into trouble.

Dykes to  W atch O u t For

For example: Cardinal Ratzinger’s focus in the 
“Letter on Pastoral Care” focuses priiuapally upon 
“ the sex a a ,” thus, he is able to define lesbians and 
gay men solely by sexual behaviors. This is an in
complete truth, because it fails to recognize our 
wholeness, and the wholeness of our relationships 
with lovers and family.

And there is an underlying assumption built 
upon this lie — that is that lesbians and gay men 
do not and caimot have children, nor that we desire 
to raise children, or have families.

The other side of the incomplete truths is our 
reliance as a community solely on the rhetoric of 
legal rights and legislation.

Lc^slation in and of itself does not create com
munity. Rather, it is the foundation of communi
ty. Perhaps this reliance on the language of rights 
and laws comes from the origin of our movement 
in the civil rights movement of the ’50s and the 
evolution of the movement for equality by women 
and other minorities in its wake.

But, p e r h ^  too, it is because of the western 
view of the highest moral good being derived from 
the abstract and logical precepts of “justice.”

Carol Gilligan, author of In a Different Voice, 
challenges this as a primarily western male assump
tion, and concludes with others that among other 
peoples — women and other cultures — in
terdependence and behaviors which foster har
monious relations are the highest level of social 
moral development and therefore the basis of 
moral judgment.

As people who want to make a claim to com
munity, then, we must examine how we move 
beyond the rhetoric of “ rights”  (an antagonistic 
and adversarial, but necessary, relationship) to one 
of interdependence, the continued creation of 
community.

In discussing community building, M. Scott 
Peck tells about his own unidentified uneasiness 
upon reading Ayn Rand’s Arihr Shrugged: “ It kept 
gnawing at me until one day I finally realized that 
there were essentially no children in the book, 
which was a panoramic novel of around a thousand 
pages recounting the sweep of society and the 
drama of many lives. But there were virtually no 
children. It was as if children did not exist in her 
society; they were missing. And of course that is 
exactly one of the social situations in which rug-
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12th Annual Roundup 
The Largest Ever:

LIVING SOBER
BY M ARSHALL REFFIELD

" I f  I ’d  know n sobriety  was th is m uch  fu n  
I ’d  h a ve  q u it d rin k in g  yea rs ea rlie r!"

F rom Thursday, July 2 to Sunday the 5th, 
Civic Center Auditorium was packed 
with participants in “ Living Sober,”  the 
twelfth annual San Francisco round up of gay 

men and lesbians in Alcoholics Anonymous and 
Alanon. Entering the lobby full of “ sober 
drunks,”  one could be overwhelmed with a  rush 
of emotions. Love and affection were evident in 
an unending display of hugs and smiles. Some 
who were newly sober were clearly dazed by the 
enormity of the crowd and the welcome they 
were receiving.

Throughout the conference more feelings 
would come up. “ I tried to drown my troubles, 
but the little suckers learned how to swim.” Peo
ple who had long hidden from their problems 
behind a bottle and a joint had a vast choice of 
workshops to help them address anger, resent
ment, self-pity and grieving. Some who had hid
den from challenges were offered workshops to 
learn how to handle success, relationships, and 
money.

Catharsis and tears were easy to And for those 
who needed them, but there was also a lot of fun 
to be had. “ Leather, Sex, and Sobriety” packed 
a roomful of leatherfolk sharing their ex
perience, strength and hope, combining sensitive 
insights with rowdy laughs and some surprising 
applications of “ the tools of the program.” 
There were also workshops on “ Humor in

Sobriety” and occasionally clatches in the 
hallways sharing in-jokes (“ Why does an 
Alanon close his eyes during sex?”  “ How can 
you tell when an alcoholic is lying?” ) and the 
ubiquitous “ Alanon Salute.”'

Half of the hall was designated as “ No Smok
ing” and other provisions were made for peo
ple with special problems. One participant who 
had organized other conferences notbd that he 
had never seen such a large group accommodate 
disabled participants so welt.

Addressing other differences within the 
fellowships were special workshops for Jews in 
Alanon, for atheists and agnostics, and for 
“ Witches, Pagans, and Freespirits” . There were 
also workshops for people of color and one on 
interracial relationships.

The registration fee was modest, but even

Photo Kitn Corsaro

those who couldn’t pay were not turned away. 
For those who had the money and the desire, 
there were commemorative T-shirts, coffee 
mugs (AA floats on a river of coffeel), tote bags, 
and teddy bears. The teddy bears went quickly 
— AAs are a cuddly bunch.

Entertainment abounded. There were several 
opportunities to see “ Escape to Nowhere,”  this 
year’s Alanon musical, “ Sober Coiripany,” the 
AA musical, and Brown Bag Readers. Friday 
night offered chamber music and a country 
western dance and Friday night featured swing 
dancing and disco.

For a lot of people the high point of any con
ference is the “ Countdown.”  First, those who 
have been sober for 24 hours are asked to stand, 
and they are applauded. Then those who have

(continued from  previous page)

ged individualism and unrestrained capitalism falls 
short: where there are children and others who, like 
children, need to be cared fo r."

Have the lesbian and gay communities met this 
task?

Yes!
The best of what we have become goes beyond 

the legislation for gay rights, the best of what we 
are (and we are not sharing these things with the 
work), perhaps because we take these things for 
granted),' is the work we’ve done to hold together 
and p ro ^ ^  support and nurturing for our families, 
our children, and those “who like children, need 
to be cared for.”

Rather than focusing on our hatred of the 
■Vatican and Cardinal Ratzinger’s “ Letter on 
Pastoral Care,” rather than focusing on what we’re 
against, we should focus on what we are for.

Rather than hurling a litany of the wrongdoing 
of organized religion, we should spotlight the good 
works we’ve undertaken in our community that 
build the support systems our families and 
households need. And this will give opportunity to 
show other needs. The premiere projerts of the les
bian and gay communities are those projects that 
have helped us hold together our families, and pro
mote the health, education and well-bei^ of our 
households, as well as the general well-bdng of the 
greater community.

And as part of spotlighting this, the best of us 
— our communities — we must also recognize who 
our allies have been, for none of this was done 
aloiK, and we must come to recognize that work 
stiU needs to be done, and set ourselves to the task 
of getting it done.

When we can state dearly and concretely what 
we are for, then the hopdessness and hatefulness 
diminishes.

At least, that’s what 1 think.
Chris Nunez 

San Francisco
ANTI-GAY VIOLENCE DURING 
THE POPE’S VISIT IMPROBABLE

The letter of Nina Kaiser, Nora KBmist and Lyn- 
dall MacCowan shows little knowledge of the of
ficial teaching of the Roman Catholic churdi con
cerning homosexuality and of Roman Catholic 
Americans.

Polls concerning gay ri^ ts  consistently show
that Roman Catholic Americans are highly suppor
tive of those rights — 71 Vs.

It is highly unlikely that any anti-gay vidence will 
originate from the ranks of the men and wqmm, 
both Roman Catholic and non-Roman Catholic, 
who attend any of the scheduled appearan^ of 
Pope John Paul II in San Frandsco at Mission 
Dolores Basilia, at St. Mary’s Cathedral, or at the 
Papal Mass at Candlestick Park.

It is also highly unlikdy that the Pope will speak 
about the Roman Catholic Church’s of Tidal 
theolo^cal position concerning homosexuality, 
priinarily because his remarks at given geographical 
locations are coordinated with the local Roman 
Catholic bishop.

The writen of the July 1987 letter apparently do 
not know that the oftidal Roman Catholic teadiing 
on homosexuality condemns any violence against 
homophile persons, a position which has just been 
rdterated by Archbishop John R. Quinn of San 
Francisco in a letter to the priests of the Arch
diocese of San Francisco.

The official Rtxnan Catholic position does hold 
that all homosexual acts are immoral because such 
acts lack the possibility of procreativity. Thus, the 
Church calls for homophile persons to live chaste 
lives.

Needless to say, this official teaching, which is 
widely rejected by Roman Catholic theologians, 
priests, nuns, and laypersons, is deeply offensive 
to charity and to justice because it effectively 
dehumanizes homophile men and women by desex- 
ualizing them.

What should gay Bay Areans do about the Papal 
visit?

They should follow the example which was set 
during the Democratic Natioiud Crmvention in San 
Francisco in 1984.

A massive march edebrating the visibility of gay 
men and gay women, as they collectivdy bear 
witness to their dignity as co-equal human beings 
will broadcast to the nation and to the world that 
intdligent and humane men and women of all sex
ual orientations totally reject the centuries-old 
traditional Judeo-Christian rejection of homosex
ual love.

Simultaneously, gay Bay Areans should clearly 
indicate that they will make no attempts to hinder 
pesuxfiil access by fellow Bay Areans to Pope John 
Paul II during his Bay Area vint. By so doing, 
elderly Bay Areans who wish to see the Pope will 
be free from the fear that they may be entangled 
in the pushing and shoving of a non-ykdent protest.

The Bay Area is certainly sophisticated enough 
to simultaneously greet and p toM  Pope John Paul 
II — all without violence.

James F. Gibbons 
San Leandro

LETTESINFO: Deadline for letters to appear 
in the September issue is August 20th. Please type 
and double-space letters if at ail possible. We 
reserve the right to  edit letten for length. All let
ters must provide a name, address and phone 
number for verification. We will not publish 
anonymous letters or letters submitted only with 
pseudonyms, but will withhold your name on 
request.

been sober for a month, three months, six, nine, 
a year, two years, three yean, and so on through 
as many yean as anybody present has stayed 
sober, ^ t  however long anybody’s been sober 
in AA, they all agree that even the grey-haired 
man who’s been sober for 35 yean and the 
punked-out teenage dyke who only has been 
sober two days can be equally close to the next 
drink. The only sobriety anybody has is one day 
at a time. For all that, it is awesome to watch 
people standing in turn, as the exhilaration 
builds and “ one day at a time”  turns visibly in
to decades. It is also a... well, sobering — 
reminder of vulnerability as fewer and fewer 
people stand at each call. But we know that we 
are a people that are growing out of the ban and 
into a community of caring and service and that 
each year there are more people standing up for 
longer sobriety.

Four days of all this could be emotionally and 
physically grueling! Many of the participants 
talked about pacing themselves. There were 
hospitality rooms to sit and relax in, and a 
special quiet room for persons with AIDS or 
ARC. Some complained that there was too 
much. Indeed for an old-timer it could be just 
as overwhelming as it was to the newcomer. The 
original gay AA Round-Up in 1976was only two 
and a half days long with 150 people. Now it was 
four very full days for the 3,817 who had 
registered.

That’s over a thousand more than lastyear, 
continuing an average 33 Vt increase since its in
ception. The Living Sober contingent is 
established as the largest in the Gay Pride Parade 
and also continues to grow and grow, reflecting 
a growing awareness of alcoholism and drug ad
diction as a major problem in our community. 
The conunon retort is, “ If you had my problems 
you’d drink too.”  ^  gay men and lesbians 
gather in any of the many gay and lesbian AA 
and Alanon meetings that happen every day to 

(continued on page 38)
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V e t e r in a r y
A c u p u n c t u r e

A  M o r e  H o l i s t i c  A p p r o a c h
2

• acupuncture
• nutrition
•  medicine
• surgery
• herbs

CHERYL SCHWARTZ, D.V.M.
1201 E. 12th, Oakland 
Wheelchair Accessible

(415) 534-3924
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Wearing the right 
pants can keep you 
smiling. . .
Whether you are climbing 
ladders or sitting behind a 
desk all day, the knot of 
cross seams found in the
crotch of most pants can 
become a pain. ChiPants 
solves the problem with a 
panel of cloth. You get 
comfort and good looks 
combined. It may sound like 
a small change, but, if you 
are like most of our custom
ers, after the first pair you 
won't want to wear 
anything else.
More than 80% of the people who try ChiPants, buy ChiPants. Most of 
them end up with a closet full. Come by and experieiKe our store.

C H l ^ p A M T S
3899 24th Street at Sanchez 

Mon-Fri 11-7; Sat 10-7; Sun 12-5



W omen’s S occer T eam
!S  L O O K I N G  F O R  P L A Y E R S

WITH EXPERIENCE
play in  the G olden Gate ^om en 

Soccer lica^sue. in  the fii> t dU U iun.
► Practice i?» once a ncek in  the
Eaet Bay. ► (*amei> are on •
Saturday«» in  O aklatw i and 
in  San Franci<»co.
►  P ra c tic c ii H i l l  l ie p in
in  \u|EUi»t. lica irue  p la \ 
l>e^in^ in  Septeml>er.

Call Janice Azehii for
further informalioti:

(415) 925-0612

East Bav Breakers Soccer Club

ERMA'S 
ROOM .

Aug. 4 Pool Trophy Shoots 

Aug. 9 Newlywed Game 

Aug. 18 Pool Trophy Shoots 

Aug. 23 Country Western

581-2050
221 70  Mission Blvd. Hayward 
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m . to 2 a .m .

•ON TH E R O A D  A R R A N G E M E N T S"

THE G r e a t  
^ A m e r ic a n  
T r a v e l  Q o

B efore you can  
m a rc h —you 
have to fly ...

MARCH on WASHINGTON
October 9-13, 1987

CALL:

861-0990
HOURS; 9:30-6 :00 M -F 

1258 Folsom  S tree t 
San F rancisco , C A 94103

FRE
DELIVER
Large Assortment 
of Fine Wines 
& Liquors

431-7369

W INES A N D  LIQUORS

4122 18th St, SF 94114

LUNCHES AND DINNERS
PASTA •  VEAL 

CHICKEN • STEAK 
SEAFOOD

6 4 7 -1 9 2 9
PIZZA RESTAURANT
Open from '11:30 a.m. daily, 7 days a week

TH€ G A U eO N
BRA &  R6STHURRNT

718  Fourteenth St., o t Church/MorUet 
Reservotions/lnformation: 431-0253

•  Quiet Dinners Nightly in q  Garden Setting
•  Great Brunches Satureby Sunday from lO-.CXD fl.M. 

Nightly Fun a t the Sing-filong PicyxD Bar
•  Sunday 6vening (8:CXD P.M.) Cabaret Shoais
•  UUeekday Afternoon Movies at 1 ;30 P.M.

Featuring Rt The Piano 
M OM I STRfl— Mon. Si'Tue. (torn 9:(X) P.M.

BOB SRNDNER— UJed. thru Sot. from 9;00 P.M.
Sun. from 8:(XI P.M.

"J€fiOM€ KERN'S GREHTeST HITS"
fl Dinner/Shouj to Benefit Coming Home Hospice 

Mofxtou. August 24. 7:00 p.m. Dorxiticyi; $20

R Place To Shore UJith Someone Special

ASTROLOGY
B Y  J A C K  F E R T I G

Trine, Trine Again
This month the Sun, Moon, Mercury, Venus 

and Mars will conjoin each other within a week, 
and various combinations o f conjunctions will 
be in orb through the last half o f the month. This 
is to say that these five planets will be all 
together, or “ lined up.”  If this needs further 
clarification, imagine five runners on a track, 
running laps independently o f each other. The 
slowest is now ahead of the others, the fastest 
in back and the other three between. The fastest 
will pass the slower four, who will pass each 
other at about the same time. The actual time 
that one passes another is an exactly calculated 
minute, but they will be near enough to each 
other for about two weeks. Actually, there will 
be ten distinct minutes, or, conjunctions, within 
a week.

This is a rare concentration and focus of 
energies. It is not quite so dramatic — in the 
cosmic sense — as some people are blabbing 
about, but it will be dramatic in the theatrical 
sense, because it is all coming together in Leo. 
This will bring a flamboyant and playful mid
summer to a heady climax of fun and games, 
getting perhaps a little too rowdy. People will 
tend to identify with their fun and games and 
may be too easily insulted if you prefer a dif
ferent game. Remember also that “ they”  and 
“you” are generally interchangeable in these col
umns. With all these planets coming together in 
Leo, we’U all be tempted to think o f ourselves 
as the center of the universe.

Then it really gets interesting. In the middle 
of this multi-conjunction, all five planets will 
move from Leo to Virgo. 'Hiis all happens from 
the 21st to the 23rd. Five ingressions, all on the 
same sign cusp in three days, can be rather unset
tling. This is all inner planet stuff, no major 
cosmic shifts, but the sudden shift in the day-to- 
day stuff would knock anybody sideways! In 
this case, “ pride” gets up full steam and jumps 
with both feet (in size thirteen G.I. waffle 
stompers) right into “ critical.”  I t’s going to be 
a vicious pandemic of the “ know-it-alls.”  And 
the worst o f it is that everybody means well and
wants so much to help out and thinks they’re do
ing a wonderful favor and — yuck, give us all 
a break!! If you decide that you have all the solu
tions, try them out in your own life and tell us 
about it later. Like next year.

Five ingressions in three days; ten conjunc
tions in a week? Is this enough? No? You want 
more? Oh, why not. After all, the Sun (along 
with several other planets) is in Leo, and Leo’s 
motto is “ Pile it on!!!!”

When two planets are 120 degrees apart on the 
zodiacal wheel, they are said to be in a trine 
aspect. This is generally considered the luckiest 
of aspects. (Five days before or after the full 
moon, when Luna looks like a cat’s eye, the sun 
and the mocn are in trine and one can expect 
feelings to be expressed with relative ease. 
August 4 is a good evening to check this out.) 
Well, this month, our above-mentioned plethora 
of planets will trine Saturn and Uranus (in Sagit
tarius). Jupiter (in Aries) and Neptune (in 
Capricorn), making for sucteen major trines in 
a month. That’s a lot.

Early in the month the inner planets will trine 
Saturn, helping to focus on work and to coor
dinate activities within the structures of your 
workplace. Pride is strong, but still open to 
teamwork. About the 9th, Uranus starts in, and 
individual initiative o v e rr i^  coordinatitMi. “ In
dividual initiative” may even be a  euphemism 
for the rampant willfulness that Uranus brings. 
It will feel good, it will feel right, and your 
friends may even be very encouraging. But are 
they really paying attention? They’re off on their 
own trip and are just making friendly and sup
portive noises.

This dies down by the 18th, just in time for 
Jupiter to kick in, and kicky is exactly how it will 
get. Sports, ego and show will be the theme of 
the weekend, and what a weekend the 21st and 
22nd can be! Singput, Louise!!! Monday mor
ning the 24th could be the bitch queen o f Mon
day mornings. Remember, every-thing went into 
Virgo while you were out having fun. The small 
minority of “ sensible”  people who practiced 
moderation are showing up bright-eyed, bushy-

tailed, and utterly relentless.
Through the last week of the month. Mer

cury, Venus, Sun and Mars trine Neptune, in
flating beyond reality all hopes of success and 
encouraging sycophantic analinguistics (Miss 
Manners would never approve of the term “ ass- 
kissing” ). Making long-range plans and being 
nice to the boss are all very good, but keep it 
within reason.

...and the usual Ephemera
The full Moon will be in Aquarius this month, 

Saturday night/Sunday morning at 3:17. You 
know the old line about ‘ ‘Stand anif Model. ’ ’ All 
entries will be judged on originality and style.
Aries: Normally, you are the heart and soul of in
dependence, but for some reason you seem to be 
in need of an audience. Understand that you are 
bound to act out, so be prepared with something 
worth showing off. There’s nothing at all wrong 
with grabbing some attention, depending on how 
you do it. Captive audiences are never appreciative. 
Try to be considerate. Spend time at a creative 
endeavor, cultivate a hobby, or go blow off steam 
at a bail game.
Taurus: Wanting to turn your home into a 
showcase is perfectly legitimate, but your room
mates may have other ideas. Of course, they want 
it to look nice, too, but they have other things they 
want to do right now. Set up guidelines for doing 
as much as you feel good about taking responsibili
ty for, and check with them before you march on 
ahead over somebody’s toes. Negotiation is the key. 
If you live alone, all the better. Put Billy Gaylord 
to shame!
Gemini: Loquacious even in the quietest moods, 
your propensity for logorrhea can get quite out of 
hand this month. Think about anything and every
thing you’re tempted to say. Make a game out of 
it. You enjoy word games. Figure out how to say 
whatever it is in the fewest number of words. Or 
better yet, stay home and write up a storm. You 
are indeed clever, but too easily mistakable for an 
ear infection. Right? Write!
Cancer: My, my, my. Aren’t we handling our 
money just brilliantly?! Wouldn’t this be a fabu
lous time to go out and spend it allll! Pull those 
claws back in!!! In the long run you’ll feel better 
about continued brilliance, rather than one spec
tacular indulgence. An appropriate treat is in order. 
Have fun, but you know how to do that without 
devastating your savings.
Leo: Well, aren’t we special!? Don’t we have a high 
opinion of ourselves?! Of coursel That’s what 
makes a Leo. A spectacular birthday party is per
fectly in order to help you be just as special as you 
really are. Invite everybody you know and expect 
lots of great gifts. Live it up! Break out the Mar- 
tinelli’s and get wildllll You can also have great 
fun trying on new styles of clothes, make-up, hair- 
colors. ... A lot of tiling are going on with you and 
it may be a bit confusing, but it doesn’t have to be 
heavy. Just have fun and act out your dreams. You 
can get cerebral and figure it out after the 23rd. 
Virgo: It’s a vicious quirk of the zodiac that puls 
the sign of parties and fun (Leo) on your house of 
seclusion and medhatipn. Is there a committee hav
ing a party in your hwd? Well, if you’re the type 
of Virgo that has such a bothersome bunch of in
ner voi(^, this is your month to have fun with 
them. Fire the bunch or dress them up like Jayne 
Mansfield and decapitate them, or learn to take 
charge of the lot. If you’d rather externalize the 
fun, but feel like you should be doing something 
more creative and helpful than nibbling at party 
foods, offer to help out at a party. Put on some
thing fun and not-too-appropriate, and you can do 
good and feel good all at once.
Libra: You could well be over-extending yourself 
on behalf of your friends, thinking of the future 
rather than tending to the present. Fun is fun is fun, 
and I’d be the last to discourage you, but do try to 
keep things in balance. Take care of what needs to 
be done. That’s realty not so much, and usually you 
do it well. Since it’s not like you to be so lax, it’s 
hard for you to take it into consideration. A little 
conscious thought and conscientious action will 
clear the stage for good times.
Scorpio: Your ambitions are very clear and not 
wholly unattainable. Anyone can see you’re a hard 
worker and yw  take your job seriously, maybe too 
seriously? A little levity boosts the m i^ e  and gets 
more done. Hard work, of course, but try having 
some fun with all that effort. You’ll find you can 
go a lot further much more easily if you move 
lightly.
Sagktarins: Faramy places and grand ideas beckon 
at you as a dazzling light. If you can get away and
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I
ktan Wortdng to  End Vlo-
lenoe Against Women need
ed to orgarnze an event

to  occur swnultaneously with 
this year's Take Back The 

Night March (10S4). All supportive men
are encouraged to get involved Info: ST
Women Against Rape 861-2024.
“ The Buddhist A rt of Insightful Heal
ing". wkshop with Rina Sircar. Thru lec
tures & guided meditation, explore the 
universal experience of suffering as it 
relates to insightful healing. Info/res: 
C a lif Institu te  of In teg ra l S tudies 
T53«100.
"UnfuHNIad Premlees ot the Constitu
tion " Is the them e o t th is year's 
American O vil Liberties Unioo-Northem 
Calif Annual Conference Workshops 
on A l DS & drug testing: righ t to know 4 
to dissent: racial Injustice: imm igralioo; 
human rights; lesbian/gay rights, the 
death penatty 4  more, F^naries on the 
im pact of immigration laws on civil Hber. 
ties; reproductive technology; the 
courts. Keynote speakers include: atty 
Donna Hitchens, professor Chuck 
Lawrerxte. Dr Helen Rodriguez-Trias. 
Dr Melanie Tervaton 4  others Entertain
m ent w ith  Barbara Dane 4  The 
Goodnews Bonanza Band. Today 4 
tmw, San Jose State Univ. $2S/wkend. 
$15/day. No one turned away for lack 
of funds. For housing, meals 4  other 
registration into; 621-2493.
Eaatbay F ion liunn ira  Irwplnrtlon Pt 
-Tilden Park Run: take Grizzly Peak to 
either South Park Dr or Shasta Rd . Corv 
tinue to W ildcat Canyon Rd Meet 9:30 
am. parking lot on left side of road. Flat 
to slight inctine, 3-6 m ile loop. Info; 
526-759^ 261-3246.
"CtYOOW U le "  3rd Annual 40 Hrs of 
Prayer to r Persons with AID&ARC. 
spons by fW jst Holy Redeemer Parish 
continues'today 4  tmw. Today's pro
gram : 6 am morning praise. 9 am 
rosary. 10 am Mass of Annointing, a 
celebration of ''the  life of wholeness"
11 am-2 pm silent adoration 4  prayer,
2 pm ecumenical healing service. 3-S 
pth silent prayer, 5 pm evening mass to 
celebrate '‘tile In union w ith G od". 6^  
pm silence 4  prayer. 8 pm prayer 
arouffo the Cross. 9 pm sacrament of 
reconciliation, 10 pm-IOam silence 4  
prayer. For events info: 8636259, for 
the rectory: 8636260.100 Diamond St, 
SP.
Heartsavar CPR Claaa at D istrict 
Health C tr «4. 1490 Mason S t SF. 9 
am-12:30 pm. $3. InftVres: 5586158. 
OoMen Oats Park Tour with Gay/Les- 
bian Sierrans. 2-hour historical tour. 
H ighlights the west end o f the park, in
cludes the anglers' Lodge, the bison 
area. Dutch W indm il 4  more. Meet in 
Park at map next to Spreckels Lake. 
Kennedy Drive (nr 36th Ave 4  Fulton 
entrance). 2 pm. GLS members 4  
new corrw s welcome! Info: 653-5012, 
861-4045
D anca o( U nivaraal Paaca 4
Planetary W alking Practices: wkshop 
w ith Neil Douglas-Klolz. MA 4  Khalida 
Carol Boll, CMT Thru walking ex
perim ents 4  exercises from  the Sufi 
tra d itio n , explore the  rhythm s 4 

energies we use to relate to the world 
$40. Spons by Tayu Fellowship 10 
am-5 pm. Tayu Ctr. Sebastopol $40. In
fo: Tayu O lder. POB 11554. Santa 
Rosa 95406.
"H ave A M illion Laughs.. Win A
M ilion Bucks" Comedy Night spons by 
Sonoma County Women g a in s t Rape 
4  Sonoma County Drug Abuse ARer- 
nath/e C tr. Laugh your head oft with 
com ics Linda Moakes. Karen Ripley. 
Karen Williams, 4  (3ayle Rem ck. Calif 
lottery tor rattle lo f that million—call (707) 
545-7270 tor lix  into or to reserve 
childcare.
The FuR-Bodlad Voica: a voice-and- 
bodywork workshop w ith Frankie Arm
strong 4  Darien Pritchard. Noon. $45 
Calvary Presbyterian Church, Virginia 4 
Bonita Sts. Berkeley. Spexis by Julie’s 
Place. Light refreshments available. 
WA. W o: 5486706.
FHm Progtam: The Day Alter Trinity: J 
Robert Oppenhamer 4  the Atomic 
Bomb. A w ard-w inn ing , haunting 
joum m  thru the dawn of the nuclear 
age. Shows at 1 4  3 pm a l The Ex- 
ptoratorium . 3601 Lyon St, SF. Into: 
563-7337.
Congiaaawoman Pat Schroadar.
who is considering running tor the 
Presiderxy. speaks at 2 SF receptions: 
6 pm , special champagne recaptiur;. 
$25aiperBOO 4  7 pm, $6(Vperson The 
Langtry, 637 Steiner St, SF. Into, 
821-7846
A C ountry W aatam  Danca Ex
travaganza w ith Bay Area Career 
Women. 7 pm-12:30 am at Ft Mason 
C onvention  C tr, SF. H igh ligh ts : 
ChickerVRib BBO Dinner by Cate Bed- 
lo rd . d j "C ountry C arl" from  the 
Rawhide: demos 4  lessons, exhibition 
by Foggy City Srjoarea. An event for 
wom en: $12 members, $22 non
members. For Bx info: 495-5393 
SlaMra In Motion: modem jazz dancer 
Debra Ftoyd 4  belly dancer Sharon 
Page Rilchie at Finn Han, 181910th St 
(nr University Ave). Berkeley. 8 pm, $8 
adv. $10 drxx. Reception follows per
formance. Adv Bx available at Modem 
Times Bookstore (SF) 4  A Woman's 
Place Bookstore (OakI).
Author Judy Orahn at Marrui Bears 
6536 T e te g rs^ Ave, OakI 8 pm. $5-7 
IntoAes: 428-9684
“ B ig on Broadway'' Vocal M n o rtt/s  
new revue 01 songs from  Broadway's

greats 4  noi-aogreats includes selec- 
Bons from  Brigadoon. UtBe Shop ot 
Horrors. The King 4 1. Oklahoma. Fxl- 
dler on the Root, an array of Sondheim 
numbers. 4  more. 8 pm tonight 4 8 /7 6 , 
Intersection Theatre, 766 Valencia S , 
SF $8 Bx, available a l Headlines. Info: 
431-4649.
S rxiituI Sax with Ronnie Laws 4  his 
Band at Great American Music Hall. 
859 O 'Farrell St. SF 8:30 4  11 pm. 
$13.50. Into: 8850750.
Powerhouea o f Bkwa: Gwen Avery al 
Artemis Cafe. 1199 Vaterxaa St at 23rd 
SF. 8 pm . $5.
Salsa Danca with Orquesta Gitana a' 
La Pena, 3106 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 
9:30 pm . $5. Into: 849-2568.
Arturo In “ A T rtiu to  to  P M y  d in t 
Featuring the Memphis C3-Spots" at the 
DNA Lounge. 37511th St, SF 10 pm. 
$7, Into: 626-2532.
PhM D eal's “ O ty  o f Light, A Rite of 
Passage in 5 Movements." combines 
kinetic light sculpture, electronic 4  
acoustic instruments, 4  vocals. 8 pm, 
$7. Hatley MarBn Gallery, 41 Powell St. 
SF. Into: 392-1015.
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2''Choooo Lila" 3rd Annual 
40 Hours Prayer Service for 
Persons w ith AIDS 4  ARC, 
their fam ilies 4  loved ones 
Final day (see 8/1). Today’s 
program : 7:30 am morning Eucharist.

10 am ctoang Eucharist, a "celebraBoo 
of life in abundance." with principal 
celobrant SF archbishop John Quinn. 
Most Holy Redeemer Church, 1(X) Dia
mond St, SF. Into: 8636259.8636260 
Mountain Laka Run with SF Frontrun
ners. Meet 10 am. 9 lh  Ave 4  Lake Sts. 
SF. Followed by m onthly m tg. Into: 
647-3227 o r 3376704.
MedHaUon W lahop with Rabbi David 
Zeller at SF Jewish Community C tr. 
3200 CaBtomia SI, SF. In-depth explora
tion of Jewish mysBdem drawn Irom the 
Kabbalah 4  Hasidic traditions, a look at 
the religious, psychological 4  symbolic 
levels o f Torah, ritual 4  practice. 11 
am-5 pm, $40 (includes lunch). Into 
3466040.
R im : The Day Alter Trinity—see 8/1.
A Qroovy AHoe In W ortoertand: a 
shadow puppets 60s music light show 
by Dragonity Puppet Theatre. Celebra
tion o f the 20th anniveisary d  The Sum 
mer o f Love. Two shows: 1:30 4  4:30 
pm at The Farm. 1499 Potrero, SF; $3. 
Into: 552-1099,
IrarBContra.- The Story Behind the 
Scandal. Vxleo from  ChrisBc Insitute, a 
public imerest lew Brm which uncovered 
explosive Into in their 3  year investiga 
Bon. long before the IrarVContra scan 
dal broke. Details 25 years of d irty wars, 
drug deals 4  assaasinaBons. Also 2nd 
video analyzing recent devetopments 4
the W ( ................................. .....  -
Noe V
24th. SF; $2, Program repeats 8®  4  23 
Into: Inga Khoury 552-1250,
SF Bay Araa Day FoOiara m onthly 
potiuck social mtg at Congregation 
S herith Israe l. 2260 C a lilo rn ia  at 
Webster. SF. 5 pm social hrxjr, 6 pm 
supper, 7:30 pm program  4  peer sup
port group. A* gay fathers 4  fam ily 
welcome. Into: 841-0306 
CamMle Howard, actrssa 4  professor 
of Theatre Arts at SF Stale, presents the 
wriBngs of South African anti-apartheid 
leaders W innie 4  Nelson Mandela. 8 
pm at Black Oak Books. 1491 Shattuck 
Ave (at Vine) Berkeley. Into; 486-0698 
Free.
TTie “ Italian Guitar W baid". Peppino 
D'AgosBno. in a concert at La Pena. 8 
pm. $6 . 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 
Into: 849-2568.
Hunter D avit a t Baybrlck. 1190 
Folsom SI. SF. 8-11 pm. $5 Into 
552-1121.
Up Your A lley Block Party: "R ingold 
Does D ore"—3rd annual block party 4  
carnival moves to Dore Alley, between 
Howard 4  Foisom, 9lh 4  10th Sts, SF. 
Lots o f good food, drink 4  games— 
noon Bl dusk. This y w 's  event features 
a stage with entertainers. A t 5 pm the 
fun tTxwes to The Warehouse. 33311th 
St. to r an after-the-faire tea darx» . Pro
ceeds benefit the AIDS Em ergercy 
Fund, Com m unity United Against 
W olerice 4  Gay Games III. See you on 
Dorel Into: 8646435.
M ounM n Lake Run with SF Frontrun
ners: meet 10 am. 9 lh  Ave 4  Lake Sts, 
SF. M onthly m tg totows run. Into: 
647-3227, 3376704.
SoR Sundays at OHs's: open mike tor 
creative women (yea, youl)—6 6  pm. 
4130 Telegraph Ave. O akI. In fo : 
6536017.
Cabaret at The ewfeon: at 5 pm. Paul 
M ichael 4  JuBe Moore. At 8 pm. pop 
Standards w ith rom antic baritone 
Robert Enckson, K . 718 14lh St at 
Church/Markel. SF. Into/res: 431-0253. 
Rock Agalnet Rant at the Mabuhay 
Gardens with Sa/Ob. Batty Kaptowilz. 4  
The PH Buis. 8 pm. $5.443 Broadway. 
SF. Part of SF Tenant Union's com
memoration of the 10th year anniver
sary of the l-H otel eviction  Into: 
2826622

o Homeowner A Renter Aa-
sislancee available to ekferty 

M  H  and disabled hom eown- 
ers and renters To qual- 
ify you must be: al least 

62 and bBnd or totally disabfed as of 
12/31/86. have $12.000 or less In total 
1986 inoome Homeowners receive

W E D N E S D A Y
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4-96%  o l the property tax paid on 
$34.000 assessed full value ol their 
home: renters receive $10-240. Ap- 
pBcaBon deadline: 8/31 Info: Franchise 
Tax B oard, PO Box 942886. 
Sacramento CA 942886.
Bettor Haallh Thnj H oM Ic Malhoda 
Class led by O  Ruth Minka al Ber- 
ketey-Richmorid Jevrish Community 
C tr. 1414 Walnut St, Berkeley 11:30 
am, free Into 848-0237.
Open Screen FBm 4  Video Showcase 
at Frehouse 7 .3160 16th St. SF Into: 
621-1617
See The Pel of the l-Holel and Squat- 
lers: The Other Philadelphia Story at 
Red V c Moviehouse. 1 6 K  Haight a , 
SF. 7 :154  9:15 pm , $5. Pari of SF Te
nant Union's commemoration d  the 10 
year anniversary of the l-Holel evicBons. 
Into; 282-6622.

4  “ The Haaing Maak", sBd&
show program  with Robin 
Larson, maskmaker 4  ritual 
art scholar: 4  aephen Lar
son, psyctiothorapist. Into: 

Calif Institute of Integral audies. 765 
Ashbury. SF; 7536100 
Marta Ooglow. management recruit
ment spedaBst. discusses omploymeni 
opportunities with American President 
Lines. Noon-1 pm at Unriiersily YWCA's 
Turning Point Career Ctr, 2600 BancfOH 
Way. Berketey. $2. Into: 8486370. 
Woman ot Color A Aging: tree lecture 
program , part o l UCSF W om en's 
Resource CB's series on Women 4  Ag-1 
ing. In “ I Don’t Feei No Ways Tred. tito  
Elderly Black Female", Jufee Richard
son. PhD examines Black e lderly 
women's experierx»s as a continuation 
o f life-long inequities in education, 
employment 4  Bnartoes . In "The Rote of 
Asian-American Women in the Field o l 
Aging", Ann! Chung discusses the rote 
of Adan-American women as service 
providers lo r the aged. Noon. HSW 
301. Into: 476-5836.
Radical Woman Mtg: discussion o l 
topics 4  Issues that came up during ttie  
1987 N at'l Women’s Studies Associa- 
Bon conferenoe ("W eaving Women's 
C olors") at SpeBnan Coltoge in ABada, 
Georgia. Dnner: 6:45 pm (donation re
q u e s t .  7:30 pm mtg 523-A Valencia 
(at 18th SI) SF. into: 864-1278. 
“ Parenting In tha Fkai V ta r" is the 
top ic d  August's "Lesbians ChrxYSing 
C hildren" panel presentation at Brick 
Hut Cafe, 3222 Adeline. Berkeley. 7-9 
pm. Topics covered: after the baby ar
rives: relaBonship concerns: fesbian 
fam ilies In a non-losbian world; single 
parenBng. $1-5 SL. no orw turned away 
for lackdfunds.C C availab lew /48hrs 
notice. WA, Spons by LyorvMartin 
W omen's Health Services 4  the Les
bian Rights Project. Program repeats in 
SF on 8/11. Into: 641-0220.
Southbay SOL (SighBy O lder Les
bians) Video Night. 7-9 pm at BiKy 
DeFrank Community C tr, 1040 Park 
Ave. (bet Race 4  Unedn) San Jose 
Newcom ers welcom e Info: (408) 
293-1525.
Support Group fo r Serloua, Commit
ted Lesbian Writers Women d  Cdor 
and Over 40 are welcome Last Tues
day d  the month we meet in SF (8/25); 
first Tuesday is in Oakland at 1036 60lh 
St off San Pablo: 7:30pm. Bring work to 
read. Into: 654-6647.
Hebrew CaWgrapby, a 4-wk class with 
Susan Greenspan, treelanoe calligra
pher. Learn to write beautiful 4  simple 
Hebrew Aleph Bel Study the fetters, 
their forms 4  mysBcal meanings. Begin
ner's course. Previous experience In 
calligraphy or Hebrew not required 
Tubs thru 8/25.7:30-9 pm. $20. Spons 
by Congregation She ar Zahev Educa
tion CommittBe. Into/res: 861-6932. 
Film  Night A Updata/BIg MountMn 
Support Group Material Aid D ive . See 
My Father Cals Me Son: Racism and 
Native Americans and The Black HiHs 
Are Not For Sale. Also speakers 4  u p  
dates. Bring canned foods, vegetable 
o il. canned coffee. AA 4  D batteries, 
tods 4  camping equipment. 7:30 pm. 
$36. For into/tocaBan. BMSG 6646031 
or 665-1743.
MkiW fo x  A Laurie AntonoH Jazz 
OuarteratBaybrick, B-11 pm, $5.1190 
Fdsom St. SF. Into: 552-1121.
Rock at Baybrlck with A«ss/0«y 4  The 
PsychoSouls. 10pm , $2. IISOFotaom 
St. SF. Into: 552-1121.
Movlee at OIBas: see Crimes o l the 
Heart, 7-9pm, 4130 Telegraph Ave, 
OakI. Into: 6536017.
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“ Focua on tha P tiologm -

pher" a look at Ansel Adams 
thru die eyes d  2 d  his 
cdleagues. phdographers 
Ron Ffertridge 4  Alan Rose. 

DeYoung Museum Trustees' Audito
rium, Ctoideo (Sale Park. SF. Followed 
by dooenl tours d  Ansel Adams exhiUl. 
Part d  musuem's "First \B/edneaday" 
series d  tree monthly pogram s tor 
adults. 10:15 am.
ovncMMiy w M fu n M  rw iiM iM  R M fim
offers a variety d  seasonal crops rang
ing from sweet com 4  tomatoes to  a p  
pfes. peaches, berries 4  even fresh 
honey Bulk quantities available . 
Noorv7 pm every Tueeihru November, 
Derby SI bet MBvia 4  MaiBn Luther King 
Jr Way (next to  Berkeley Adult Schod), 
Berkeley.
Lesbian Agenda to r Aciton meets 
6-7 3Ö pm. W omen's BWg. 3543 18lh 
St. SF Into: Jean Harris 2856725

o  by Susan Kuchinskas

Woimnt These Ladies mnt youl Come let Ladles Against Women show 
you their secret recipes for national security and morel See 8/21.

SF Band Foundation’s “You and the Night and ths Music.” sao 8/24.
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the best dance music in town

w m m i E A T R E

Wednesday, August 5, 9 p.m. at
Amelias, 18th & Valencia, SF 

552-7788

AU G U ST EXTRAVAGANZA!!! 
Live Entertainment and Dancing
Special Events:
•Saturday, 8/1...PAT W ILDER'S R&B JAM, 8:30 p.m.
• Friday, 8/24...SPEaA L BENEFIT FOR "BOBBEE." Oldies But Goodies 

w / Anna Maria Hechero, Yolanda Bush & Dee Harris; 8pm.

Every W eek:
•Fridays...PAT W ILDER'S R&B JAM, 8:30 p.m .
•Saturdays...GW EN AVERY BLUES & ORIGINALS, 8:30 p.m .
• Sundays... JAM  SESSION, OPEN MIKE W ITH M ONICA GRANT,

Roberta, Q audia and Yogi. August 2, 9,16,23,30, 7pm to ??? 
Come up  and show  your talent!!!

Every Friday:
DJ Dancing with Robin

Every Saturday: 
DJ Dancing with 
Roxanne

10:30pm-2am

4737
Geary
(at 12th Ave)

San Francisco

668-5050

Fra* k id iM tila l M iliM nanc« C liM
QeeredTowards Women: ir« o  to etoc- 
tndty, welding, mechanics, machining, 
sheetmelal. hydraulics, pneumatics, 
blue print reading. Excelenl women irv 
structors. good |ob placement rate 
Ongoing enrolm ont Into mtgs: 1 & 3 
pm today or ca ll Sara 282-3100. on 
Mon. Tues or Wed, Spons by SF Com- 
m unityC olloge D islricl.
The Changhig Rola o( Woman in 
Third W orld C ^n trie e : a Philippines 
Case Study Talk by NeHaSancho.dw 
o l GABRIELA (P h ilipp ine  NalT 
W omen’s A lliance Organization) & 
tongtirrre activist. Drawing on personal 
experience, she discusses the role 
wpmen can play in Third World nations 
5:15 pm racephon. 5:45 pm program. 
$6. W orld Affairs O r. 312 Sultei St. SF
Telephooe res required, call 982-2541 
Haertaaver C P fl Claaa at Pacific
Presbyterian Medical Ctr M erri fto i. 1st 
n. 2333 Buchanan St. SF. 6-9:30 pm 
$2 Inlo/res: 923-3362.
Sm al Bualnaaa Advisory Commieson 
free seminar on com m ercial leasing lo r 
small businesaes & landlords 69  pm in 
the grand ballroom  o f French H ôp ita l. 
4232 Geary Bhrd, SF. Focus on pro
blems in the neighborhood commercial 
areas o l SF. Res requ ired, ca ll 
5565687
Stop The Bork Network! Network of 
civil, women's. & lesbian/gay rights 
groups: plus public interest law. erv 
vironmental. healthcare, social justice, 
peace & other civic groups urge you to 
attend an important meettng to desktop 
& implement a strategy to stop Bork's 
appointment to  the Supreme Court. 
7:30 prn; W omen's BWg. 354318th St. 
SF. Childcare & refreshments available 
Info: TJ Anthony o f Feminist Men's 
AlHance 337-2061. 981-7780 or Lisa 
Kramer of CaNf Abortion Rights League 
751-0300.
Learn to Read Music: class led by 
Rosa Lipp at SF Jewish Çommmunily 
C Ir. 3200 C a lifo rn ia  St. SF. 
Wednesdays thru 8/26 .7630pm . $40. 
Basic music reading skils tor beginners 
& those who want to brusivup: rhythmic 
& melodic notation, basic chords & 
symbols. Inlo/res: 3466040. 
re lk  'N Bfcjee w ith Kat 'n Jo at 
Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St. SF.7-9pm . 
Into: 552-1121.
MonlMy LeaMan/Qay Open Raadbig
at Modem T rie s  Bookstore, 968 Valen
cia Sl SF. Rrst-tim e or experienced 
readers, as well as listeners, welcoma. 
7:30 pm. Info: 282-9246.
"T he Rols A Im pofttnce o f Woman 
in Business." is the theme c l today's in
augural meeting of the SF Greater Bay 
Area Chapter of NAWBO (Nat'l Aeaoc 
of Women Busineas Owriers). Guest 
speaker: Hon Nancy Walker, president 
o l the SF Board of Supervisors. 6 pm. 
SF Press C lub. Dinner reservations 
m ustbem adeby8/3,to rin fo /res: Ann 
Foudy 4766631.
PhIHppInee Update at La Pena Cultur
al Ctr, 3105Shattuck Ave. Berk. Rene 
C urz, e d ito r o l Ang Katipunan 
A/ewsmagazine. çlves an update on the 
current political stuaticin. leads discus
sion on the  concep t of popular 
democracy. 7:30 pm . $3 Spons by 
Committee to  Advance the Movement 
for Democracy &lndeperx!enoe (CAM- 
ÛI). Into: 8462568.
Comedy a lT h e  O ther C alf with Lin
da H i. DebI Durst. Warren Spottswood 
& Alex Herschlag. 100 Carl St, SF. To
day thru 8/9. Info: 681-0748.
J a n  on KPFA; hear Charles Mingus, 
the great jazz m a s t# , bassist & 
bandleader, at the peak of his career 
Many tunes rem ixed in digital stereo. 8 
pm, KPFA FM 94 1.
N's Comedy Plus Open Stage at 
Baybrick tonight—MC Danny Williams 
with special guests. 9 pm. 1190Folsom 
SI. SF. Into: 552-1121,
Gay/Lssblafl Adoption Support for 
people who have adopted or are think
ing about it. W oman's Place. 4015 
B roadw ay, O ak: 7pm , $2 In fo : 
654-3645. Call by 8/3 for CC 
Pertoimance Actton at the i-Hotel site. 
Jackson & Kearny, SF. Provocative re
enactment o l the l-Hotel eviction, blen
ding theatre, ritual & direct action. 6:30 
pm. free Into: 282-6622

T H U R S D A Y
OpportunWas Night For
Battered & Formerly-Batter- 

H  H  ed Women: get into about 
educabon. job training or em- 
ptoyment plaoemoni 6 :36  

8:30 pm. free Childcare provided Of
fered by W om en's Employment FVo- 
gram of Rosalie House. SFIocalion. In
fo: Carmela Carlyle 584-1163 
Tufty Eldrtdge at Baybrick: 7-9 pm. 
free ! 1190 Folsom  SI. SF. Info 
552-1121.
EgyMw High, Chany MuhankI &
Kesho Scott, authors of TigM Spaces. 
share their stones about growing up & 
surviving in the Detroit gheltoes 7-9 
pm , $3-5 Everyone welcom e A 
W om an's P lace Bookstore. 4015 
Broadway Ave. OakI For CC call by 
8/4 Into: 654-3645 
Hiroshima; Interfaith Commemoration 
& Rememberance Special program
coupons by SF Jewish Commumiy 

n O la n i—
w y  traeevari 1ar\^ IR IIU 1 iny

C ir's Tikun Olan (Repairing the W prid) 
senes & Friends o f Hibakusha (support 
group o f A m erican survivors o f 
Hiroshima & Nagasaki) Author Oorolhy 
Stroup discusses her new novel In the 
Autumn Wind, chronicle of a Japasse 
family Also Japanese crane4ok*ng 
ceremony 7:30 pm. donations ac-

cepted 3200 Califom ia St. SF Into: 
3466040
A utho r Carole Vance, editor o f 
Pleasure and Danger: Exploring 
Female SexuaHty & contributor to 
Caught Looldng: Feminism, Pornogra
phy & Censorshp, discusses/anal^es 
th e  Meese C om m ission on P or
nography. & what it le ts  us about 
American culture, sex & women. 7:30 
pm. free./U  welcome Old Wives Tales 
Bookstore. 1009 Valencia St. SF Info: 
821-4675.
Qay Themes In  Hebrew LIteraturo,
Class led by Jody Hirsch. professor of 
Judac Studies at USF Examines gay 
themes in the Bible, homoerotic poetry 
o f medieval Spam, gay themes in the 
Jewish Enlightonment & modem Israeli 
gay themes Thurs thru 9/3. 7:30pm. 
$20 Spons by Congregation Sha'ar 
Zahav's Education Committee. SF. In
lo/res: 8616932
Mary Qamlnl A Jennifer Berezan;
dynamic, eclectic blend of vocals, guitar 
& keyboards at Freighl & Salvage. 1827 
San Pablo Ave. Berkeley 8 pm. Don't 
miss! Into: 5461761.
New Song Concart at La Pena: Rafael 
M anriquez. com pose r/in te rpre te r 
shares from his vast repertoire of Latin 
American music: joiried by Carlos 
Lopez, who sings & plays originals & old 
lavoriles in the Nueva Canción tradition. 
6 pm. $6.3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley 
Info: 8462568.
Poafry Reading: Alan Lichtenberg 
reads the poems o f his daughter. Dier- 
d re  L ichtenberg. who com m itted 
suK3de at age 20. Her work reflects both 
her creativity & her despair. /Viso 
reading by Barbera Sefridge. winner cff 
the Judith Siegls Pearson Award: 8 pm. 
The Coffee MHI. Grand Ave & Etwood, 
Oakl. $2. Into: 4664224 
“ Newgrase" with Peter Rowan. Mark 
O 'Connor & Jerry Douglass at Great 
American Music Hall, 859 O 'Farrell %  
SF. 8 pm, $10. Info: 88M 750.
Lola o f laugha w ith Qrag Proope. 
blues by Keilh Dunn & John Packer. 
Maureen Brownsey 8  Wayne Doha, 
1190 Folsom St. SF 9 pm, free. Into: 
552-1121.
Songs from Mexico, Spain A Cuba
w ith Ctynpany In FUghl 1-3 pm at the 
Bandshel, Golden Gate Park, SF Free!

7F R I D A Y
Ruealan Rhrer Weekend
with Contra Costa Women's 
Group, an Eastbay lesbian 
support group. Today thru 
8/9. $ 1 5 to e r^ . $2/child.

No pets. Into: Kathy 757-5764. 
M aka-A-CIrcue Festiva l Day at
Golden Gate Park, (Sharon Meadows, 
adjacent the Children's Playground). 
SF. 12:30 pm. Program beÿns with 
"A bou's Journey." a com ic cireus tale 
set in the enchanted tonds of the /Vra- 
bian Nights, featuring lots of thrills A 
spills from circus jugglers, acrobats, 
aerialists & clowns, plus sounds from  
the snappy Uahe-A-Circus Jazz Band. 
Followed by workshops in circus 
skilb—plus special w k iio p  for kids 
under 5. Then participants get to  
display their new skills in another 
musical circus tale. /Vnd all tor free! In
to: 7768477.
"  Movement Aa A Salf-Healng A ft'’,
wkshop with Rana Halprin Vassau ex
plores movement as a bridge between 
the body, the psyche & healing, In
lo/res: C aff Institute of Integral Stodies 
7536100.
"D oe Alee, un P a|aio" a concert lor 
peace 8  friendship presented by 
Festiva Latino. Program features Puer
to  R ico's dynam ic singer Lucecita 
Benitez 8  Cuba's leading song stylist 
Pablo Mitones. 7 pm. $18 Davies Hall 
SF. Into: 431-5400.
Parloz-Vous Francale? Soyez le bien 
venu a nos reunions amicales qui ont 
lieu le premier verxjiedi de chaque 
mois (A l levels of proídoncy welcome) 
La reunion du 7 aoul sera chez John, 
Pour informations téléphonez lui au 
3463330.
Bay Arsa Womon'a Frsafotm Wraat-
Hng Assoc 3rd Annual Toumamenl: 
7:30 pm at Tamalpais High School 
M fler Ave at Camino /Vito. Mill Valley 
The WFWA prom otes w om en's 
freeform wrestling as a legitimate sport, 
p ub lic  w elcom e to  a ttend. In fo  
5463496 or 2363622
Filday M ghl Dratan Taka; You Are
W hat You D ream ", C lin ica lvwvw w ^ iw av ii , L ^ flft lO Q l

psycho log ist D avid Van N uys 
discusses dreams as powerful, concise 
8  accurate m etaphoric statements 
aboU our deepest feelings 8  concert«. 
7:369:30 pm , $5. The Dream House 
395 Sussex St. SF. Into: 2366906. 
"B ig  on Broartway". new rrxjsical 
revue from Vocal Mhorlly—aee 8/1.
Karan WWIains at Mama Bears. 6536
Telograph Ave, Oakl 8 pm, $67 In- 
fo/res: 4269684.
NakT MarcfVCMJ Eagla Bual; 3 hrs of
non-stop entertainmenl, beer, soda 8  
fun to benefit the N at'l March on 
W ashinrton 8  Citizens tor Medical 
Justice Erxertainmeni with Pray Ibr fla n  
8  Nahed Into. Carol Leigh (aka Scartol 
H arlo l), com ic Danny W illiam s
Speakers: Pat Norman 8  John Belskus
611 pm. $610 12th 8  Harrison, SF In
to: 5526897. 771-4688.
At The Fam  tonIgM ; Cnjdf ks. No 
means No. Tragk Mulatto. MucMm- 
rrm, Operation Ny and Alternative Ten
tacles. Bpm.S7 1499 Potrero Ave SF 
Info: 8264290.

^  wey Into the wkend With 
Monca Grant at Baytrick, 1190 Fotom

St. SF 6 1 0  pm . free. Into: 552-1121 
fTlaaalcal QuKar with Michael (Sold- 
berg. Part o f O ld First Concert series 
Program: W orks by V ia-Lobos, Bach, 
Angulo, lazzdta 8  Porxto. 8 pm. $6 
gen 'I. $4 stdn ts 8  srs. O ld First 
Presbyterian Church. 1751 Sacramerto 
St (com er of Van Ness). SF Into 
474-1608.
Sea Nunaonae w ith  FOQ: join Frater
nal Order of Gays for a viewing of this 
hitorious musical com edy Excellent or
chestra seats. $20 8 pm . reservations 
required, ca ll 64t-0999.
Z Program 1: New M use vocalist 
Pamela Z in a program  of original works 
w ith e loctric string quartet Terra In
cognita. keyboard ist/percussionist 
A laric, perform ance artist Fred /Vnder 
son. dancer Gretchen Philips 8  com- 
poser/singer Liza K itchell Tonight 8 
tmw, 8:30 pm. $5 gen'I, $4 stdnts 8  srs. 
The Lab, 1805 D ivisadero St at Bush 
SF. Info/res: 3464063.
Jazz at Qraat Am arlcan with Charlie 
Haden's Quartet West 8:30 8  10:30 
pm . $10. 859 O 'Farrell St. SF. Info: 
8860750.
"W ofds A M uatc" Bohemian Fthap- 
sody at ATA: poetry/pertorm ance by 
The Longshoremen. Deborah lya«. 
Penelope Houston 8  the Birdtxrys. 
Oblong Rhonda. Sluts A-Go-Go. AlsA. 
8  Leslie 8  Vito. Also see Max Roach in 
1959 Nm short. Delinquent Hipster, 
and Square, 8  work-in-progress about
the rriythic saga of a weekend hippie. 9 
pm . $3.50. 922 Valencia St. SF. Into. 922 Valencia St. SF. Into
824-3890.
The KamitoKanta lee r K up 8< La Pena: 
African. Caribbean, reggae 8  funk. 930 
pm , $5.3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley 
Info: 8462566.
Funk at Rrahouaa 7 with Shy Hands 
and Kimosabe 3 1 6 0 16th St. SF. 9:30 
pm. $4 Info: 621-1617.
Doo Wop DaNghIa: Gospel of the 60s 
The 60s resurgence o f gospel music 
brought the most dazzling 8  electric 
tunes from  the Songbird Label: the 
Fabulous Sweet Bros: Melody Kings of 
LA: Soul Searchers. Supreme Jubilees 
8  many more Hoar them tonight on 
KPFA. FM 94 1. 11:30 pm.

S A T U R D A Y

S
Laablan Moms A KIda
Cam ping W eekerxl today 8 
tm w . Social gathering in 
M erxJodno. Elay Area les
bian moms w ith kids ages 6 

8  im der. Info: 824-5352 eves or lœ ve 
message days.
WHdamsaa Woman M l Tam H ks
meet at P ay'N  Save, Church 8  Market. 
SF at 9 am to  carpool, o r 10:15 am at 
the right side of Pantoll Road Parking 
loL Bring lurxffi 8  liquids. Men 8  women 
welcom e. Free. Info: Jody o r Pat 
6814177,
EaaHwy Frontnjnnara P okil Pkiota 
Run: take Interstate 80 north. Exit 
HWop Dr, go  west past mall. Turn right 
onto San Ftoblo Ave, go hall a mile. Turn 
toft where irx lica led  (R  Pinole), stay on 
road to  R  Pinole Park. Meet 9:30 am. 
pa rk in g  road . In fo : 526-7592, 
261-3246.
“ SkM ul A Conacktua Dying from the 
Buddhist Perspective," wkshop with 
Rina Sircar. /VFday experiential wkshop 
confronts the difficulty 8  pain associated 
w ith our own death. Irifo/res: Calif In
stitute of Integral Studies 753-6100. 
H aaitsavar CPR Class at D istrict 
Health C tr #2. 1301 Pierce St, SF. 
9:30am-1pm. $3. Infories: 5563256 
Help Free Sharon KowaMd Commit
tee invites you to  sign a birthday card for 
Sharon, stop by their booth at 18th 8  
Castro today lo r info  o r call 4861746. 
QIasablowIng Demoa at The Explora- 
torium  w ith glcii>sblower Tom Orr. Orr 
demonstrates the little-recognized field 
o l scientific glassblow ing as he makes 
test tubes, beakers. 8  flasks, plus uni
que custom glassware for lab research 
protects. 10 am-5 pm . Part of the Ex- 
ploratorium 's cra ft dem os series. 3601 
Lyon St, SF. Info: 5667337.
On KPFA—Woman Under Apar- 
tha ld : celebration ol South A frica's 
W omen's Day w itti the voices of Winnie 
Mandela. Nam ibia's Inge Zaamwam 8  
Malaleputo Chabuku. former classmate 
o l Bishop Desrrxjnd Tutu. Noon. KPFA 
F M 94 1
F ilm ; O utfstraam  A Estuary; 2 beau
tifu lly photographed film s produced by 
the N a t'l Film  Board o f Canada. 
Gu/fstream is a study of the weather pat
terns, tides 8  activités along its course: 
Fsfuary te ls  o f the imponance o f preser
ving wetlands (breathtaking urxlerwater 
photos). Shows 1. 2. 3 8  4 pm at The 
Exploratorium. 3601 Lyon SL SF. Today 
8  tmw: $4. Into: 5667337 
M M gatt'a  B irth d a y  P atty: potkick 8  
BYOB. Help M idgett celebrate the big 
50 - r . 437 W ebster SL SF. 6 1 1 :30 pm 
RSVP 864-0676 before 8/5 if posstole 
M siM air anaan Laahlana A Gaya Pet- 
luck: 7 pm  in SF. for women 8  men with 
roots in the Mediterranean region Into: 
Jasm ine 824-6194 eves o r N ikos 
7766143 bet 11 am 8  11 pm 
Rock a t Tha Farm  with DPI. Reagan 
Youth. Youth o l Today and Assassns of 
God 6 pm. $8 Info: 8264290 
Qay Man's Ralatlonahip M Ixsr ready 
for a relationship with another man? At - 
tend ton ight's m ixer—a com fortable 
way to meet other high-quality men thru 
sm al group discussions 8  personal 
sharing. Social hour fo low sA jm ited  to 
100 participants Doors open at 7, m ix
er begins at 7:30 pm . $5. MCC Social 
Hall. 150 Eureka St. SF. Info; Partners 
Institute 3468541

V;. I

Visit us and experience 
the new ambience of Artemis!

HOMEMADE SOUPS • EXPKESSO • SALADS • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • M B » • WINE • JUST DESSERTS

• l iv e  w e e k e n d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  •

1199 VzJenda Street, San Francisco 94110
8 2 1 -0 2 3 2

C iv ic  c e n t e r
D  ESIDENCE CLUB

Breakfast and Dinner Included 
WeekI'/ Maid Service 
24-Hour Desk Service

R o o m /M e a ls : S m ail-$393  •  M ec liu m -$ 4 2 0  •  L arg e-$447
($105 refundable security deposit)

C I V I C  C E N T E R  R E S I D E N C E  C L U B

A  Non-Profit 
C orporation

44  McAllister 
431-8870

Bob Hawes 
General Manager

"T en  From  The He a rt," Congrega
tion Sha'ar Zahav oalabratee Its 10tti an- 
niveraryl 8 pm -m idnight at the Graen 
Room, SF War M eniorial Performing 
/V is  Citr, Van Ness a l M cAllister, SF. 
Lots 01 food, beverages, dancing 8  funi 
$2S/person. IntoVres: 861-6932. 
CtMmbar Muaic w ith Susan W itt 8  In
ara M orgenslern at The Coffee M ill. 
3363 Grand Ave, Oakl. 8 pm.
Catch Quran A vaiy’a Pra-Dlsco Music 
Show at Peg's Place. Powerful blues 
m usic w ith Pat W ilder. Yolanda, Bush, 
Dea H arris 8  JD Taylor. 6 1 0  pm, 4737 
Geary B lvd, SF.

Jewish Community Ctr, 3200 Califomia 
St. SF. Into: 3466040.
9F Fiontrunnera Ruaalin RIvar Run:
m eet lo r carpooling a t 6 :30  am, 

,C hi

Z Program 1 a t The Lab—see 8/7. 
BAVm BanalM at Mama Bears with
Jennifer Berezan. Karan Wdams. Mary 
Gemini. Mimi Fox 8  more. 8 pm. $7-10. 
6536 Telegraph A ve. O akl. Into: 
4269684
"Songa W tthout W olda". Mark Sum
mer. celto; 8  Janet Small, piano: per
form  a vibrant blend of jazz, dasdcal 8  
new acoustic music at Hatley Martin 
G allery, 41 Powell St, SF. 8 pm, $7. In
to : 392-1015.
Rock A Soul with The Dynatones at 
Great American Music Hall. 859 O 'Far
re ll St, SF. 9  pm, $8. Into: 8860750. 
Dance Concert a t La Pena with 
Charanga. Tumbao y Cuerdas. Tasty 
treat o f Afn>Cuban dance music. 9:30 
pm . $5. 3105 Shattuck Ava. Berkeley 
Info: 8462568.
Q lith  A M kth Soctal Mtg 8  Polluck. 
7:30 pm . Bring a dish for at least 10 
people. 3744 16th St. *3 . SF. Into: 
8262597,- or the hotline: 552-1143 
A t C talralJght Woman's Books: reg 
gaa, rcxJtabilly. blues, rock, bluegrass. 
folk 8  country with Elaine Townsend. 8 
pm . $4-8 1110 Petaluma Hill Rd #5. 
Santa Rosa Info: (707) 575-8879

Safeway parkkig lot. Church 8  Market. 
SF. Run at 10 am (folfows a Russian 
R iver wkend, call Jim M iller 922-1435 
lo r details). O ther in fo : 647-3227. 
337-8704.
Q loeeblow ing Demo at The Ex
ploratorium . see 8/8.
StorylaMng Branch f lartaa: spons by 
the Berkelm /Richmond Jewish Com
m unity Ctr. Brunch at 10:30em : protes- 
sional storytelling by Robert F i^  starts 
at 11:1Sam. $4.25 gen 'I, $2.25 srs 8  
stdnts. 1414 Walnut S l. Berkeley. Into: 
8460237.
FOG Qama Afternoon: join Fraternal 
O rder of Gays for Scrabble. Monopoly. 
Risk. Trivial Pursuit, Hearts. Canasta. 
Uno or a host o l other games. Play your 
favorites, or learn new ones. 2  pm, 304 
G old Mine Dr. SF. Into: 641-0999. 
J a n  on Sunday w ith m odern jazz 
group 2nd Nature, at The Coffee Mill. 
3363 Grand Ave. Oakl. 2  pm , 
NagaaaU Day Peace C oncart at Old 
First Presbyterian Church: members of 
the Musicians' Committee fo r Anti- 
Nudear Legislation (M-CAL) perform an 
all-Ravel program on the anniversary of 
the bombing of Nagasaki. Proceeds 
bene lil M-CAL. Perform ers: James 
Stark, violin: Nicholas Anderson, cello: 
Sally Christian, piano 4 pm. $7 gen1. $5 
stdnts 8  srs. 1751 Sacramento St (cor
ner o l Van Ness). SF. Into: 474-1606 
C lean 8  Sober Tea D ajica at

$5.1190 Fofaom SL SF. Into: 552-1121. 
Qay/Laablan PC Ueor Group meets 
6 5  pm  at MCC-SF, 150 Eureka Sl. SF. 
S fKw  your hardware 8  software, share 
your knowledge. Info: Jim  334-9761. 
S oft Sundaya a t OMIa'a— see 8/2. 
Cabarat at Tha QaSoon; at 5 pm, 
showtunes. beJteds 8  suiphaes with Lee 
Scarborough: at 8  pm. a rare ap
pearance by the ta lented Weston 
M cG ow an. $5. 716 14th St at 
ChurdVM afkal. SF. Into/res: 431-0253.

M 0 N D A Y

/Vnella's. D jCyndy. 6 1 0  pm . $4 647 
Valencia St. SF Info: 552-7788
Iran/Contra: The Story Behind the 
Scandal Christie Institute videotape 
Shows 6 :3610 pm today—see 8/2 for

I  RegMter fo r Prim-
■  H  ■  Ing Classes at Mis-

H  Sion C om m unity
■  College. 106 Baittetl
iM  St (nr 22nd 8  Mis

sion), SF. Free, day 8  eve classes In
to: 6465866 
The Edge o f H la fo ry -film  explodes 
the m yth that the nuclear wespons race 
is inevitable. 1 1 ;X  am , Berkeley- 
R ichm ond Jewish Com m unity C tr. 
1414 Walnut St. Berkeley; tree Into: 
8460237.
FamraM Dundraim an: Lan Irving 
roads from  his book of poems newly- 
issued by the Institute lo r Celtic Studies 
8  Stone Circle Press. 7:30 pm. Modem 
Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF: 
donation. Info: 282-9246.
"A  BloraghNial Groan CMy Proaram 
lor the Bay Area." Peter Berg of the 
Planet Drum Foundation speaks at Noe 
Valley M inistry, 1021 Sanchez St, SF. 
7:30 pm, $3 Spons by Green Future. 
Info: 2867823.
G rateful Dead Bass Player Phil Lash 
hosts "Rex Foundation Presents", a 
program  of avantgarde jazz 8  contem
porary classical music. 10 om, KPFA 
94 1 FM
Qay Caribbean C iulae presentalion 
by the Girffriends 8  the October Club 
6-8 pm at O llie's. 4130Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Info: 653-6017.

T U E S D A Y

j l . . ..«AA. JSbl
"B ig  on Broadw ay", catch Vocal 
Minont/a now musical revue at In- 
te fsoc lio r Theatre. SF—see 8/1.
Qay Socoar Taam Fundraising Party: 
live music w ith Koystroha. food, beer
(75 cents), plus lots o f door prizes. 2-6 

‘  . El Rio, 3158 Mission St, SF. In-pm . $5. 
to: 821-4248.
SIng-Oul to r AIDS Fdn Foodbank;
M etropolitan Community Church o f SF 
joins cholts from  Double Rock Baptist 
Church, Bayview Baptist Church, Pro
vidence B a ^  Church 8  Sacred Heari 
C atholic Church in a musical cafebra- 
tion at 5 pm. Price of admission: bring 
a food donation fo r the Food Bank. 5 
pm at Double Rock Baptist Church, 
Shaffer Ave in Hunter's PI Into: MCC- 
SF. 8664434

program  details
SF iO L  (Slightly O lder Lesbians) meet 
at 6:30 pm tor a sodal/discusEion group 
8  polkjck. Newcomers welcome In- 
fo/tocatioo: 647-0413.
" C ^  to  Cairo Rhyttan Caravan” , 
experience the m agic of Africa thru this
p r^ ra m  preeemêd by The Aswan 
Dancers at La Pena. Show indudee

S U N D A Y

9Jewlah MyaMclam; A Door-
way to  the M ind. Psychol- 
ogtet 8  author Edward Hoff
man gives a detailed per
spective on the nature of 

human existence in relatxxi to  the 
d ivine Examines drearris, m oditalion. 
m ifid-bodv undv. 10 am-noon. $8 SF

South /Mrican music w ith The Warriors. 
Egpylian music 8  dance by the Jszayer 
Band 8  the /Vswan Dancers. 7:30 pm, 
$5,3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Info: 
8462568
Dr BauW i Parker at Black Oak. Dr 
Parker, a u ttw  of 3 books (A Mingled 
Yam: Chronicle of a Troubled Family: 
My Language is Me: PSyc/iotherapy 
With A Disturbed Adolescent and 
Evolution o l a Psychiatrist: Memoirs ol 
a Woman Doctor) began her profes
sional career as a pediatneian 8  later 
became one of the rix js t highly regard
ed psychoanalysts in the Bay Area. Dr 
Parker docueses her He 8  work at Black 
Oak Books. 1491 Shattuck Ave (at 
V ine). Berkeley 8 pm . tree. Into: 
4860696
"Sunday U va "—hot set at Baybrick

H eartM var CPR
■  ■  Class at St Fratxtis
H  H  Hospital. 900 Hyde
■  ■  St. SF. 5:369:30 pm
■  ■  $5 Into/res: 776

4321 ext 3220.
Fiction W ritsra Open Reeding at 
M odem Times Bookstore: Bay Area's 
-only open reading from  writers of pro
se fiction. Get feedback from  peers or 
listen to works in progress Moderated 
by Jeffrey Hardy, co-spons by N at'l 
Writers Union. 7 pm s ig n ^ . 968 Valen
cia Sl, SF: free. Into: 282-9246,
A t CtatroUgM Woman’s Books; 
"Playing Wdh Crystals" an intro wkshop 

w ith Ame Hatfield 8  Mary Wentzel. 
Ever wondered why c ry s t^  are so 
popular? Come find cxttt 7 pm, $67  SL. 
1110 Petatuma H * Rd »5, Santa Rosa 
info: (707) 5768879 
W kshop on Confidant Communication 
offered by University YWCA’s Turning 
P oin l Career C tr. Led by Marsha 
C ohen, ca reer consu ltan t 8  job  
developer Learn how to use your
vo ice , face 8  body language to 
enhance your job search 7-9:30 pm.
$20. 2600 Bancroft Way, Berkeley. In
fo : 8466370.
"P arenting k i Hi# F IrsI Veer" part of 
the Lesbians Choosing Children series 
spons by Lyon Martfri Woman 's Health 
Services 8  the Lesbian Rights Project 
7-9 pm. W omen's B ldg. 3543 IB tti St, 
SF. Sea 8/4 listing tor program details 
8  other into 
ScuAhbay SOL (Slightty O ldef Les
bians) meets for dinner (Asian food). 
7-9pm, call Gretchen tor into: (406)
2266542 
C on in  Cosla W oman's Group, a les
bian sodal/support group, maets 7:30 
pm  tor a rap on lesbians’ relattonships 
w th  their parents $1 lee Inlo/direclions 
Jan Scotl, ooordinalor, 9366979

Cap'll Capps' 
Country Inn 
(707) 964-1415

Alone or with a friend, you have a warm 
"home away from home" on the Men

docino Coast. Located near the village of 
Mendocino. Call or write for reservations.

Rates from $55 
All rooms with private baths

Cap'n Capps' Country Inn
32980 Gibney Lane, Fort Bragg, CA 95437

/MW.IOT
/TUblO

Glamor Portraits In the Classic Hollywood /Wode

M ark A . V ie ira  (415)864-2661

LABrRiS
-AUTO REBMB» '

¿ i 7 M P L e r e  « c a r  ¿ . a r e

<7N aLL farei^N  ̂ comeyric cars 
aLL w o rK  (^ u a ra N te e o  

’ 2 4 0 ' 6 ~  S F / 8 6 1 8 6 6 8 ]

BINGO
EVERY THURSDAY AT 7PM 

(Doors open at 6pm)

“W O R K IN G  TOGETHER“
to  support

•  COMING HOME HOSPICE
• AIDS EMERGENCY FUND
• AIDS FUND FOOD BANK

$10 Admission • 100 Diamond, SF

SF's BEST DANCE WORKOUT'
" ★ ★ ★ ★ In s t r u c t io n " — S.F. Exam iner

•  Challenging, well- 
choreograped and fun

•  Designed and 
taught by 
professional 
dancers

•  Convenient neigh
borhood locations

•  Special "How-to 
Workshops, 
and Strength & 
Stretch classes Consuelo Faust, Director

621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643
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CHmat« Theatre 
252 Ninth StÆ olsomS.F.

Reservations: 626-9196 
$10 ($15 opening/closing n^dits) 

STBS Union Square

TH E AJK 1
R H IN O C E R O S

D ire c t F ro m  N o w  Y o rk :

LING OFF-BROADWAY" & 
»ASSING ON THE RIGHT" 

Aug 13-30, 
Thurs-Sun 
8p.m., $10 
Charge by Phone: 
861-5079 
Directed by 
Dan McKereghan

U '

^  "Keegan and Lloyd 
‘ are wildly funny, 

deadly serious 
and very fine indeed."

— A rch  Brown, 
The Villager

iTieatre Rhinoceros 
2926 16th S treet 
San Francisco

A Guesthouse on the Russian River

• 5-Acre secluded riverside park
• Old-fashioned country lodge
• 12 Private bedrooms
• SundecK overlooking the river
• Hot tub, fireplace, BBQ
• Complimentary continental breakfast
• Fully-equipped kitchen for your use
• Beautiful private beach and dock
• Free use of canoes
• Nude sunbathing
• Friendly relaxed atmosphere
• Now featuring TENT CAMPING 
•2 Blocks from Guemeville
• Reasonable rates
• Special weekday rates
• Buddy night—Thursdays: 2 for 1 rate
• Master Card, Visa, American Express
• Masseur

P.O. Box 4 6 5 ,1 ^ 5  River Road 
QuemevlUe, CA 95446 (707) 869-3279

Fis/^er*s >

G O L D S M I T H S
Fine gold jewelry 

handcrafted by Bay Area 
artists. Necklaces, earrings 

and partner rings.

1488 SOLANO AVENUE 
BERKELEY • CALIFORNIA 

11-5:30 • 415/524-04(X''

m w ë ^ .

e M ^
1 0
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4I5 s :  I -41.75

PRESTO
mPHOTO
PT T IU ri Get a FREE 
r l L M !  ron of Kodak s
new KodacoIorVR-G Film lOOASAwhh 
every color roll ttimed tn for processing.
Replacement roll same exposure as roil processed C*41. 
CAt3S-100ASA No lim it. Coupon cannot be combined with any other 
specials With coupon through 6/31/87 CU

499 C astro S t.. SF
Moo-Ffl. 8:30-7: Sat-Sun. 108 

431-9334
1217 Market S t„  SF

(near C ivic Canter BART) 
Mon-Fri, 7 :306: Sat-Sun, 1-5 

SS3-041S
2185 C heatnut St., SF
M oo-Fii, 8:30-7; Sat-Sun, 106 

111OPEN 7 DAYS

2286 W aatborough
South San Francisco 

M-F. 9 6 :X ; Sal-Sun, 1 06

I
f
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I fo r AeUon Outreach 
rr»g to Lesbians of (Tolor 7 6  pm, A 
W om an's Place Bookstore, Broadway 
at 40lh, OakI, Info: Peogy 444-7256 
O ay/Laabian  S ia rra n s  Governing 
Comnvnee Business MIg GLS, an of
fic ia l section within the Sierra Club, en
courages iTwmbers & newcomers to 
com e share their ideas on governing 
the group. 7 :X  pm . Nat l Sierra Club. 
Polk a  a l E lis. SF Into: 653-5012. 
3876453.
Jazz P ian ist S tave K uhn & hs Tno at
G reat American Music Hall. 859 O'Ear- 
re« a . SF. 8 :X  & 1 0 X  pm. $10. Info: 
8850750.
X Vocha—progressrve dance berxl 

ybrlck. 1190 Folsom St. SF 9 pm, 
$2. Into: 552-1121.
M o v ie * a t O llla 'a : see Sheena: 
7-9 pm, 41X Tetegraph Ave. Oakl. In
to: 6536017.

FLAQ M Ig:(Feder. 
H  a l Lesbians & Gays).
■  6  pm at Rooney’s,
■  22-9 lha.S F.G uest
"  speaker: Rev Rob

e rt Cromey, one o f the leeders of the 
protest against the upcom ing visit from 
the Pope. Cromey speaks on early 
dernonslraliorts protestng sexual otieri- 
tation discrm inalion by federal agen
cies. kifo: 695-9174. ^ G  is an ad
vocacy & social group for federally- 
om ptoyod lesbiana & gays. Everyone 
welcome. Bring a magazine for poDpie 
\withAIDS.
S a ra  H o a g la n d  on Lesbian 
Ethics/Phitosophy at Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave. OaM, 7 pm. $57 
Info: 4280684.
K a t 'n  Jo : folk & blues at Baybrick— 
see 8/5.
W om en’s  Conatm c Uon B rigade lo
N icaragua: report & slideshow o l 
2-month tong project in Este«, building 
housingtorsinglom olhers&appfBnIic- 
ing Nicaraguan wom en in construction 
sk ills . Followed by dlscuseion on 
N icaragua & its  fu ture. 7:30 pm. 
Modem Times Bookalcre. 968 Vdenca 
St. SF; free. Info: 282-9246.
F Im e  A bout B lack A riM *  series at La 
Pena:seePau)Robeson, TribtJtetoAn 
A rtis t Hm tribute to  the great concert ar
tist. actor, human rights advocate & 
atr^kae.AiaoAMnAiey Memories i  Vi
sions, film  features selections from the 
m ajor w orks o f th is  renow n 
choreographer. 7 :X  pm, $1. 3105 
Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. M o: 84»2568. 
"A g s rtl C on tracta ” , BALA wkshop 
deagned to answer basic questions 
about contractual negotiations w ith an 
agent, 7 6 :M  pm , $10. R Mason Ctr, 
B kig  B, rm  300, SF. M o: Bay Area 
Lawyers for Ihe A rts 7757200. 
C oinedy P h i* B e n a llt tor Theatre 
Rhino production o f "P ulp  & O r- 
cum stance". N ight o f laughs with MC 
Karen R ip ley and  com ics Doug 
Holsclaw, Danny W iliam s. Sarxly Van, 
Maureen Brownsey. Pam CSray p ia lh e , 
cast of Pulp & Circumstance. 9 pm, 
donation. Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St, 
SF. Into: 552-1121.
L u le  W  A lvaraz, em eritus prof of 
physics at UC Berkeley, discusses his 
Muslrious career, from  Los A larxjs & the 
Enola Gay to his 1966 Nobel Prize in 
Physics & his current work, a startling 
hypothesis of why dinosaufs became 
extinct. 8 pm at B lack Oak Books. 1491 
Shattuck Ave at Vine, Berkeley Into 
4860698
P IcM n ', S fng fn ' A  Ck>od Tim aa with 
the Nashville Bluegmss Band at Great 
American Music Ha«, 859 O'Farro« St 
SF 8 pm. $11 Info: 885-0750

T H U R S D A Y
H ea rtsa va r CPR
Claæ  at Bahai C tr.. 
170 Valencia S i SF 
6 9 :X  pm. free. In- 
fo/res: 431-9990 

H ay, author of You Can Heal 
Your Life & numerous audio tapes 
speaks in SF at a lecture/workshop 
specifically tor people vwlh AIDS, their 
Inends. & those concerned about AIDS 
$10  requested, not required A ll 
welcome. 7 pm . doors open at 6. 
Seating lim ited to 300 people, first 
com e, first served . Early arrival strong
ly recommended. R  Mason Ctr á jg  A 
rm l.S F . Into: 8262000.
Raeum a W riUng C tM e lo r battored & 
lorm erty-baltered women—get help 
w ith your resume from start to finish. 
6:306:30pm . tree. Childcafo provided 
SF locatioo Spore by Rosalie House 
Info: Carmela Carivla SB4.11 kt
Raaum e W riB n .----------..
University YWCA's Turning Point Pro
gram . Led by Yana Parker, author o l 
Damned Good Resume Guide Learn 
how lo  design a resume & cover letter 
that ellecinroly presents your skills & 
qualifications 7 -9:M  pm. $13. 2600

by

Bancroft Way. Berkeley Mo: 8486370 
FOQ Playa H n g o : jam Fiatomal Order 
o f Gays tor Bingo N ight at Most Holy 
Redeemer Church. 100 Diamond St. 
SF $10 entry fee Cash prizes Pro
ceeds benefit Com ing Home Hospica 
7 pm-^meet a l the entrance to M HRal 
6 :X p m . Into: 6416999 
A lexander H am «loo American Legion 
Post 448 m eets 7 pm . Veterans 
Memorial Bldg, rm  213.401 Van Ness 
Ave. SF. Gay, lesbian. b i&  straight veis

Ju i^ a irtdgea t B aybrick, aeeam . 
L aab lanA lay A doptkm a: Roberta 
AcMenberg, direcfing attorney of the
Lesbian R igM i P ro iad  ptaaarto M o on

F R I D A Y

adoption & foster parent opportunities 
lo r lesbians & gay men, whether single 
or partnered. 7:30 pm . donatiofi. Les
bians & gay men especially welcome 
O ld W ives Tales Bookstore, 1009 
Valencia SI. SF. Into: 821-4675 
VM oo: P iam alltM  P resents series 
features zany variety show Midwestern 
Skidmaiks, an irreverent 4  Iragmonfed 
frolic thru Ihe Midwest—a took at reta- 
tionships, conveniencs stores 4  the 
world as seen thru the eyes of modified 
d irt hot rod drivers. Two short documen
taries about gay artists, The Sihr Pain
tings of Andy Kay & Milton Wilson's Per
sian Suite, open the program  8 pm. 
Viacom Cable Channel 25 in SF. Info 
861-5245.
Le C audra da S a v lll*  present a 
dram atizalion of the Greek tragedy 
"The Bacchae'. com bining poetry, 

m usic 4  perform ance by Spain's 
lead ing  flam enco a rtis t. Manuela 
Vargas. 8 pm, Paramouni Theatre, 
2025 B roadw ay. O akl. Program  
repeats 8/14-16. For tix/info: 4656400. 
S o lo  guHar co n o a it a l La Pena: vfr- 
tuoGO gutarisf P h ip  Roehegar performs 
in a homage to the lato Anckes Segovia, 
with whom Roshegar studied in Spain. 
8 pm, $7.3106 Srettuck Ave. Berkeley 
Info: 849-2568.
C om ody a t B aybrick. MC Karl Hirst 
with C attiy Sorbo. Sarxly Van 4  Linda 
H *. 1190FofaomSt, SF. 9pm ,tree In
fo: 552-1121.
SP C M kkw i'a  C bonia performs at the 
Bandehe«. Goiden Gate Park. SF. 1-3 
pm, free.

M U  s in g le  4  S ober
W om en's Weeksrxt 
in  M ervlocino, with 
Wildemess Women 

*  ■  Cabins $5060 in-
dudee tood. Into: fite ry  King 2362783 
or Pam 431-5414. Space Nmiled.
P oo l PM Thom as reads from his work 
at the Press Club, 555 Post S i SF. 
Reception at 7 pm, hors d'oeuvres, no- 
hosl bar Readirtg begins at 8 pm. 
tofiowed by question 4  answer period. 
Donation $7.
Jaoquaa Roum afn C u ltu ra l B rigada
presents poetry 4  oommerxary. plus an 
update on the situation in Haiti. 7 pm. 
Bookworks, 2848 Mission St. SF. Into: 
6463324
E l Q iu po  S o d a i, gay Spanish dub. 
holds Its August sodai in Hayward. 7 :X  
pm. Infotocalnn: WaCer 7764759 (SF), 
John 5268912 .(Eastbay), Valentin 
5384980 (Soulhbay). 
D iaam lng B e to m ttia D a ii» n :a c le a r- 
ing fo r the harmonic oorrvergence—ex
ploration of the m eaning of the hw- 
m onic oonvergeix», thru meditation, 
sharing 4  discussion. Experience how 
dream ing moves us towards purifica
tion o f vtoience 4  poBution. moves us 
towarxis community. 7 :3 6 9 :X  pm. $5. 
The Dream House. 395 Sussex St. SF. 
Info: 2396906
R no cabaret w ith  M ark Zarga at
Hampton’s Lounge, 1390 California St. 
SF Finahoned starxJards 4 originals. 
8 :X  pm . $6
G rupo M ancofaf, pioneers of Nicara
gua's "New Song" Movement, m akea 
rare US appearance to  raise funds lor 
El S a lvador's Cesar Valle m obile 
hospital d in ic. G roup bterxts a rich 
diversity of instruments 4  genres, from 
Latin Amsrican poputar music, calypso, 
jazz, rock 4  Cuban new music lo 
Nicaraguan loiklore 4  popular darx»  
form s 8 pm, $12.50 adv, $14 door 
Scottish Rite Temple, 1547 Lakeside Dr 
(by Lake M errill). Oakl. Tix at B/\SS, 
M odern Times 4  C ity Light bookstores 
(SF), La Pena 4  la  T ierxia (Berkeley). 
Info: 282-3094
La Cuadra da S e villa  production of 
"The Bacchae ” at Ftoramount Theatre, 

see 8/13
M indy Roy 4  M im i Fox at Mama 
Bears, 6536 Telegraph Avo. (DakI 8 
pm, $67 . Irrfo: 4269664.
L in d * HR P iasenta "The Angel Drake 
Show"—a night of laughs al Baybrick. 
1190 Fotsom St. SF. 6 1 0  pm. treel In
to: 552-1121.
RumbaWoaon presents a section from 
its now program "O rigonos" at La 
Pena. M usic,8ong4danoeintttotrad i- 
lion of tbo Cuban peoplo. 8 :X  (xn, $5. 
3105 Shattuck Avo, Berkeley. Into' 
849-2568
C aro l EngHah a t A ita m i*: original 4  
traditional folk rock, pius special guests 
Both Margolin 4  Cat Romance. 8 pm, 
$4. 1199 Valencia St at 23rd. SF. 
FoBi/Jazz: Mark LeMaire 4  Peter Lan- 
son. with Card Denny at The CoHae 
M ill. 3363 Grand Ave, Oakl. 8 pm  $5 
S oprano M arion M arah at Old Frst 
PieebytenanOiurch. Program of songs 
by John Dowland, Berlioz, OeFalla 4  
Bartjor, with pianist Monroe Kanouee 4 
guitarist Law rerx* Ferrara 8 pm  $6 
gon’l.$ 4s td n ts4srs  1751 Sacramen
to St at Van Ness, SF Info: 474-1608 
The Furies 4  Flora 4  Fauna at 
firehouse7.3160 le ih S t. SF 9:M pm  
$4. Info: 621-1617
"T h e  Pen la  M Ig h tla r than the 
Sword!" a 3 x 1 ^  festival d  ensemble 
com edy at Jd ia  M organ Theatre, 16 
Bay Area onsemblos perform 15m in 
comedy sets. 8 sels/night Tonight’s 
lin e -up  inc ludes: C om edy
U nderground. F a u ltlin e , Loose 
Change. Fratelli Bologna. Theatre 
Rhinooeros, Over Our Heads. C«-,'t 
Keep A Straight Face 4  John Wilkos 
Booth Memorial Theatre. 8 pm. $8 
2640 C dlege Ave. Berkeley Info 
5467234 Tix at BASS.

S A T U R D A Y
■  M arch on Waah-
■  inglon C ivil Disobe-
H  H  d ience  T ra in ing
■  9 30 am -5:X  pm.
™  Dtjtores Stroel Bap

tist Church, Dolores at 15lh. SF Day
long nonviolence p iep  w orkstxjp— 
needed lor Ihe Supreme Court s«-in — 
conducted by Ihe N.at l March tor Les- 
bian/Gay Rights C ivil D isobedierx» 
CommittBe 4  the Nurxxxnpliance Pre
lect Info/res: 864-1988. See 8/30 tor 
Eastbay training
A rt 4  M ed ita tion  W orkshop with 
R uddph Schaeffer 4  Jack Welter. Ex
plore Ihe powerful interconnections bet 
ween art 4  m editation thru experiential 
protects, lectures 4  group process 
discussiore. Today 4  tmw. Into: Cak In
stitute o l Integral Studies 7536100. 
H e a rtta v e r CPR C lasa at Distnet 
Health C tr »3, 1525 Silver Avo. SF 9 
am-12:30pm , $3. kifo/res: 4661588. 
E a stb a y F ro n tru n n s rs  S ^ u o ia - 
Bayview Trail (Oakland's Joaquin M iter 
Park): take Hwy 13 (Warren Fwy) lo  
Joaquin M iller Rd/Unodn Avo B rit. 
Follow s ig re  to Joaquin M iller Rd: go
east (uphill) on Joarfuin Miller 1.2 m itre. 
Turn left on Skyline Blvd, continue 4 
miles to  the trail head (on left). Ftork on 
roadside. 3 m ile loop. fiat. Meet 9 ;X  
am. Info: 5267592. 261-3246.
FOG G oes to  G roat A m erica: join 
Fraternal Order ol Gays tor oollee 
before departing for Great /Vnerica 
(leave a t 10 am). Admission 4  transprx- 
talion, $22. Return to SF by 6 pm To 
reserve your space, call 641-0999. 
S o le  S ex In a tn ic to r C ertilication Pro- 
gram  oftored by the Institute tor Ad- 
vanced Stucty of Human Sexuality, a 
private graduate school 4  research ctr 
licensed by the CaM Stole Board o l 
Educatkxi. Ccxjrse dates for the pro
gram  ate 8/1621 4  11/1-7. Space 
lim ited. In fo /rre : 9261133.
G uided T o u r th ru  th e  U rtM n Focast: 
take a walk thru S Fs Parthandle—test 
your horticultural skills while walking 
thru th is museum o l living trees— 
observe that many, having esreped 
pruning shears 4  narrow spaces, have 
flourished. 1 6 1 1 :X  am. Meet in the 
Panhandle at Baker 4  Pel. Spore 
by SF Friends of the Urban Forest. In
to: 543-5000.

G w en A v e ry ’*  P re-O taco M uafe
Show — pow erfu l b lues a l P eg 's 
Place—see 8/8
Jazz o n  KPPA: Kenny Barron Special 
8 pm. 94.1 FM

K aplow itz in  C oneaft at Artorms 
Cafe. Inspiring exploration of political 
themes in an emotional context. 8 pm, 
$5 1199 Valencia St al 23rd. SF. 
C ham ber M usic with bass baritone 
David Tigner 4  guests at The Coflee 
MiU. 3363 Grand Ave. Oakl. 8 pm. 
Dance C oncert a t La Pana: Brazilian 
dance music w ith Brazil Ja. W ild, 
gracdlul 4  sensuous. 9 :X p m , $5.3105 
Shattuck Avo, Berkeley. Into: 8492568 
S e ll-R em em bering: Expressway to 
Transformation; workshop wtth Fourth 
Way Teacher Hassein. Powerful 4  el- 
tectlve m edtative practicre designed 
lo r Ihe western mindset. 10 am-5 pm. 
$35. Tayu Ctr, Sebastopol Spore tjy  
Tayu Felowshto. Inlo: POB11554, San
to Rosa 95406.
B laekam ith ing Dem o by Eric Clausen 
alThoExploratorium , 3601 Lyon S i SF. 
Clausen shows techniques such as the 
forge-w eld. In which 2 metals are 
heated to a welding temp, then ham
m ered together 4  shaped in  3-4 
seconds M o rs  the mstaJ oxidizes 4  
hardens. 10anv5pm ,today4lm w ;$4. 
Info: 563-7337.
W om yn 4  th e  W ind. W omen's social 
4  m otorcycle group, takes a ride along 
Rome 1 Notto . Ca> 5464896 tor details 
R ainbow  o f Peace DeecendM g: ac
cording lo  prophodre o l the ancient in
d igenous peo p les-M a ya n , H opi, 
S riioca  4  many more—today marks 
the day when a galactic energy beam 
surroundingtheearth,phasrelrom ac- 
celerafion to synchronization: this m ight 
bring peace, spaceships landing, the 
dawning of a new Aquarian/kge or then 
end o l the world. Tune in lo  KPFA FM 
94 1 4  find out about the prophesire 
Noon
’ 'T h e  D ragon Lady’s Rovangs--’ ’ SF
Mime Troup brings its 1972 Obie 
Award-winning show back to the parks 
th is  sum m er. W ritten in com ic 
book/m ystery style, show tefls the story 
of a Vtotnam War lieutenarX's search tor 
the person who (toused hjs buddy to die 
of a d rug overdose: Weekend perfor
mances in Bay Area parks thru 9/7 . 2 
pm, free. Today's performance at Live 
O ak Park, Shattuck 4  Berrym an, 
B erkeley. In fo /schadule  updates: 
2861717
BaOy KagkmNz in oonoart at Ariamis:

original, provocative m use She sings 
about the importance of dreams, deter- 
m ination. love 4  humor in the hopes of 
inspiring action in these fnghtoning 
timos. D on't miss. 8 pm. $5 1199 
Valencia St, SF.
La C uodra do S eville  presents "The 
Bacchae" al Paramount Theatre—see 
8/13.
A lC ta ko U g h t W om en’s B ooks: see
video movie Wa/fing for the Moon, a fic
tionalized account of the lives ot (Ser- 
trude Stein 4  Alice B Toklas. 5 pm . tree 
1110 PetoKima H i Rd «5. Santa Rosa 
Into: (707) 5756879.
"O ve r O ur Heads” , comedy at Mama 
Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl 8 
pm. $ 6 6  Into: 4269684.
R oe ti a t The Farm with Afentors, Sf 
Vitus arto Sid Terror 4  The Unriead 
8:30 pm. $7.1499 Potrero Avo. SF. In
fo: 8264290
Enaem bie Comedy Feet continues at 
Juka M orren (see 8/14). Tonight's 
lineup: SF Mimo Troupe, N at'l Theater 
of the Dorariged. Com ody Under-
? round. Faultlire. Not K4y Fault. Dude 

hea ter. Com m ittee to  Intervene 
A nyw here 4  John W ilkes Booth 
Memorial Theatre.16S U N D A Y

SF F ra n tn im w fs
Arguetio Gato/Pre- 
sidio Run: meet 10 
am at gate to Pre
sid io . A rguello  4  

Jackson Sto, SF. 2-3 very h illy  miles. In
fo : 647-8227, 3376704.
M orning Mkla C oncert with Geny Ten
ney 4  AtlBn Senouke at La Pena. 3105 
Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. 10:30 am. In
to: 8492568
H oartaover CPR C laas at Holy Name 
of Jesus Church, 3240 Lawton S i SF. 
1-4:30 pm, $3. Into: 6669526 after 6 
pm .
B la e k a m ith in g  D am o w ith  E ric 
Clausen at The Exploratorium —see 
8/15.
"T h e  D ragon Lady’s  R ovengs”  SF
Mime Troupe brings it's  award-winning 
show to U te  Oak Park. Shattuck 4  Ber
rym an. Berkeley. See 6/15 listing lor 
details.
G F orty P h it M tg: Maury Loomis up
date. Also a story selection from  Bob 
Ruffing—a nostalgic, fun 4  erotic ex
perience 2 pm, firs t Unitarian Church,
1187 Franklin at (Seary St. SF. Into: 
552-1997.
The  A ztec Sower P ro tect, a per- 
from ance ritual directed by Anah-K 
Coates. Music by The MurMmrnn, 
sound sculpture by Tommy Gunn, 
dance periormod by The Rocks in the 
Lap Folk Dance Mappers. Meet at 
Ocean Beach Dunes on Great Hwy 
past Stoat St—2nd parking lot past 
dunes at 3:30 pm. you'll be guided to 
the event beginning at 4. Bring in
struments 4  treats tor post-performarvie 
extravaganza. It's  free, bu t donations 
appreciated. Into: 863-0562.
PoNttcal R oundtable; "Nudeai Free 
Zone or Nuclear Home Port?" a discus
sion spore by the SF Nudear Free Zone 
Initiative Carnpaign 6 9  pm . 41 Grattan 
St(1 block south 4  2 blacks east of Par
nassus 4  Stanyan). SF. Free, a ll 
welcome! Into: 863-8263.
F o lk ta lo  Theatre : dram atic renact- 
meat o l authentic tokdales from Nigeria, 
com plete with music, dance .4 poetry. 
7:30 pm, $5. La Pena. 3105 Shattuck 
Ave, Berkeley Into: 849-2568.
The ken-Contre C onnactfon ; Jane 
Hunter. Jonathan Marshall 4  Peter Dale 
Scott read from  4  discuss their new 
book that digs under the recent nevrs to 
reveal Ihe distended roots o l US covert 
activity 8 pm, tree. Black Oak Books, 
1491 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley Into: 
4860698.
M /m / Fox 4 Laurie AntonoUl Jazz 
Quartet at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St, 
SF. 611 pm. $5. Into: 552-1121 
Eve to  E xp lo i* H ypnoat* 4  Trance
Work: experience 4  learn about trance 
4  hypnosis work from  a perspective of 
whole sett devetopmont. Group relaxa
tion. visualization, past l«e regression, 
habtt changes, etc Specific exercises 
depend upon participants' desires 7 
pm . $10. Space lim tted. C al Dave 
Cooporberg. MA, 431-3220 for res 
S o ft Sundays a t ORa’s ; open mike for 
creative women (yes. you!). 6 8  pm. 
4130 Telegraph Ave. O akl. Info: 
6536017. ■
Rev. JanI Spahr is honored at a 
special worship servee at fi4(X>SF, 150 
Eureka SI. SF. 7 pm. Roceptioo folows 
It you have been touched by Jane's 
m inistry, or want lo  moot tttis very 
special 4  talented woman, come to 
lon igh l's service. Into: 863-4434 
C abaret a t Tha G aNaon: pop 4  
ballads with baritone EllioM Singer at S 
pm : at 8—Cabaret G old award-winner 
M ikio H irata. $5. 718 14th St at 
ChurcWMarkel, SF. Into/rre: 431-0253. 
E n e en ib li Com edy Pool oorxiniies at 
Ju lia  ««organ Theatre (see 8/14) 
Torxghl’s lineup: Plutonium Players. 
N afI Theater o l the Deranged. Fautlire, 
Fralelfi Bologna. Not My Fault. Cutture 
Clash, Full C ircle, Hartman Puppet 
Theater

m  JohnAdanaCom -
■  M  m unity College Ctr.
■  S  1860 Hayes SI (at
H  B  Masonic). SF: offers
H  ■  tuition-lree classes

to a l interested adults. Topics include: 
basic education, high school subjects, 
bookkeeping, secretarial scierxtes.

».t "i jrsrrKO sYtvnAaaAt
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com puter s tud ies, d ra ftin g  4  
mechanical drawing, parent edureton. 
allied health, nurse’s axle, medical 
assisting, geriatric home aide 4  special 
classes lo r d isabled adults. Into: 
561-1900
taauea In L teb lan  RofaUonahlpa: 1st
class m tg ot this 16w k C ity Cofiege 
course (IDST 21) taught by Lindy 
M cKnight, M F(X  Adv reg recom
mended (239-3358) but rx jt required 
6:399:30 |}m. fee: $5/unit. Everett M id
d le  School, 450 Church at 16tti. SF. 
Com e to  a party to  greet the Grand- 
rTXdthof who s  relum ing alter several 
thousand years abserx» Come join in 
celebrating Her return! W ear your red 
pajamas, (or drag costum e, or party 
dcd ire ). Dancers, music, jx je try , mun- 
ch ire  4  a haggle by l^ u la  Gunn /Ulen 
7-10 pm , $3-5 Shared Visions, 2512 
San Pablo Ave, B erke ley. Info: 
8452216 or 223-4353

T U E S D A Y
I t ’e A  Mafce-A-Ck-
cus Festival C|ay at 
G len Park. Elk 4  
Boswofth Sis. SF. 
12:30 pm . tree! See 

8/7 listing from program  details 
WoiTwn’s RHihta D ^  (Celebration with 
Radical Women, join in a oeleb/discus- 
sion of this historic day when women 
won the right to vote. Delicious, home- 
cooked dinner at 6.45 pm  (donation re
quested). 7:30 pm m tg. 526A  Valencia 
St (at 16th), SF. Into: 864-1278. 
Southboy SOL (S ightly O lder Les
bians) meets 7-9 ^  at DaFrank Com- 
m unityC tr. 1040 Park Ave (bet Race 4 
Lincoln). San Joee. Tonight’s topic: 
M idlife C r^ . Faciitated ^  therafsist 
Lauren Crux. Newcomers welcome. In
fo: (406) 293-4525.
E ducation  In C uba: group of women 
educators 4  joum alisls, just relumed 
from  a tour of Cuba, g ive a slideshow 
4  discussion on the (Cuban educational 
system 4  the atem ative social structure 
which supjxxts it. 7:30 pm, free. 
Modem Tm re Bookstore, 968 Valencia 
St, SF. Into: 282-9246.
"T h e  G lobal G ardon” , talk by noted 
historian 4  colum nist Gray Brechnin. 
C ivilization is rap ing  the  earth of 
resources—the due to  salvation can be 
fourxt in the gardeni (Stay develops the 
idea thru 4  exploralion o f the work o l 
Frederick Law O lsted. Spons by 
(Say/Lesbian Sierrare. S lidre of recent 
GLS hikes shown. 7:30 pm, in the 
Nbrary o l Nat'l S ierra C lub. Polk 4  Ellis. 
SF. N ew com ers w elcom el In to . 
552-2916, 6565012.
RoRar S kating N Igh tI Join Fraternal 
Order ot (3ays for a riotkxjs Gay Night 
at the ro le r rink in San Leandro. CCood 
chance tor d ty guys to meet their subur
ban b rothers. For de ta ils : FOG 
641-0999
R ock M B oybrtek w ith The She Devils. 
1190 Folsom St. SF. 9 pm, $2. Into: 
552-1121.
M ovtee c t O llie ’a: see She's Got To 
Have It 7-9 pm , 4130 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Into: 6566017.
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W ED N E SD A Y
Claaa: The Lesbian 
E xperience: new 
SF C ity C ollege 
course (IDST 20), 
ta u g h t by L indy 

McKnight, MFCC. firs t mtg tonighl, 
6:399:30 pm, fee $5/urvt. Mission H gh 
School. 3750 18th St, SF Adv reg 
recommended (2393358), but not 
required.
A t C lalreLigM  W oman’s Booka:
/Vnise Guarnieri shows slides o l her art
work from the early 1970s to 1986. 7 
pm . free 1110 Petaluma Hill Rd #5, 
Santa Rosa. Into: (707) 5756879.
I teatber Conrad at Mama Bears, 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 7 pm. free. Res: 
4269684
Open Reading a t A Woman’s Place
Bookstore (Come share your lavorite 
s to ry about A W om an's P lace 
bookstore—when you first discovered 
it, experierx»s w ith your children in the 
store, etc 7-9 pm . bring your kids 4  
p/lows lo  sit on. $2 donation. Eveivone 
welcome. 4015 Broadway Ave. Oakl. 
Into: 654-3645.
C oncsfitua l P h ysics C ouras ottered 
at The Exploratonum (thru (City College 
evening division, Physics 10). A week
ly series of anim ated lectures cn how 
the world works. Physicist Paul He>Mtt 
uses dramatic de rrx»  o f physical prin- 
cipfes. utilizing the Exploratorium 's ex
hibits to enliven otherwise abalract 
physics concepto. W ed eves 7-10 pm . 
3601 Lyon St. SF. Into; Linda Dackman 
5667337; Reg: 2393000 
Fo r  4  Bhiae at Baybrick—see 6/5. 
F Im  M gM  a t La Pena: see Love/r L/ke 
A Foot, loving pornsil o f the late Malvina 
Reyrxilds: pkis Rosie the Riveter, prize
winning documentary about the müiore 
o l women who worked in Ihe defense 
industry during W W ll. 7:30 pm. $1 
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Into 
6492568
A uthor Susan G rlflln  reads from  her 
just-emerged work, Uniemembered 
Country, her first ooHodion ol poems 
sinoe Like the Iris olanEya. Black Oak 
Books. 1491 Shattuck Ave (at Vme). 
Berkeley. 8 pm . free. Info: 4860898 
C om edy P lu a  O pen S ta g e  at 
Baybnck. w ith MC Linda Hill 4  special 
guests. 9 pm, $2 1190 Folsom St. SF 
Into: 552-1121.
LesMan A gsnda fo r AcUon meets 
67:30  pm, W om en's BkJg. 3543 18th 
St. SF. Info: Joan Harris 2854725.

T H U R S D A Y
TODAY is Ihe last 
day to submtt «st
ings for the Coming 

Calendar arto 
C om ing U p! Re

source Guide. Please mail (592 (Castro 
St. SF, 94114) your listings so that they 
reach us by today. H you're walking 
yours over, w ere open Ml 6  pm. slip 
them urxler the door It you come by 
when w e're not in. We canrxM take 
letings over the phone, pheese don't try 
’ ‘Thera Must B* A Bettar W ay,”  lec
ture on attitudre 4  ^ ritu a lity  Part ot 
UCSF W om en's R esource C tr's  
Women 4  Aging senes Ms Stradtord 
shares her search tor a process that 
would rid her of her worries 4  tears 4  
ga in  her peace of m ind in  late  
adulthood. Noon. HSW 300. Free Inlo: 
4765836
M aka-A -C Ircut Fastiva l Day at
Youngblood-(Coloman Park. Evans 4 
M ende l SF. 12:30 pm , tree—see 8/7 
lor program  details.
BANGLE (Bay Area Network of (xay 4  
Lesbian Educators) M onthly Mtg. 6:30 
pm  potiuck. 7:30 pm mtg. 150 Eureka 
St. SF. Into: Barbara 2855078. Rob 
664-4099.
Tufty Ektrtdga at Baybrick—see 8/6. 
Exptoitng the Rutee o f M aeculkifty:
Editor Franklin Abbot: contributors 
James Broughton 4  W ill Roscos 4 
publisher John G il read poems 4  pro
se from  their new book. New Man, New 
Minds: Breekina Male TracUton. 7:30 
pm „ Modem 'fim M  Bookstore. 966 
Valencia St, SF. Into: 282-9246. 
LeablanEreBea Open ttaadk ig ; back 
at O ld Wives Tales Bookstore by 
popular demandl If you're interested in 
readtog, drop by the bookstore by 8/10. 
7:30 pm  tree. Program eepecialty tor 
women. 1009 Valencia SI, SF. Into: 
821-4675.
WrHer/IHtnmakaf Saul Landau, {Tar
get Niceragua) shows d ip s o f his new 
film , just cornpfeted In (Cuba. Also gives 
update on the Contragate hearings. 
S pore by the Friends of Nicaraguan 
Culture. La Pena. 3105 Shattock Ave. 
Berkeloy. 7:30 pm, $5. Into: 8492568. 
FeoUva LaUno presents "Trap Com
ed ia " by (Calisto 4  M eivea. Peformed 
by the l^ ta b ta  Theatre Company of 
Venezuela. 8 pm. $18. Herbst Theatre. 
SF. Into: 392-4400.
“ The ImpNctt Image; Path to the Un
conscious” . lectura by Diana Dupont in 
the Green Room, SF War Memorial. 8 
pm, tree. Spore by SF Museum o l 
M odem Art. Into: 6668800.
B t^  Area Woman's Construction 
Brigade to  Ncaragua slideahow/lalk al 
A W oman's Place Bookstore. 4015 
Broadway. OaH. 7 pm. For program 
details, see 8/12.
Poetry Settee: Annie Johnston, street 
artist, jx ie t 4 activist: 4  B ill l3rossman. 
teacher, activist 4  jazz-blues pianist: 
road from their work. 8 pm , $2. Toisie*o 
Gallery at the (Coffee M«l. G rand Ave 4  
Elwood. Oakl: 465-4224 
The IM h  Amendment; W omen's 
Right to  Vote. On Aug 2 0 .1920women 
won the rigN to vole (Celebrate with the 
histone volcas of Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton. Sarah Grimke 4  Sojourner Truth. 
A lso the hilarious com edy group 
"Ladies Aganst Women" present their 

p Itfform  'Sulfenng. Not Suffrage, e  the 
Foundation o l True Fem inityl" KPFA 
FM 94.1,8pm
"N asty G irls N ight" at Baybnck; with 
MC Suzy Berger. Karen W illiams. 
M arilyn Pittman 4  Karon R ipire. 9 pm , 
free . T190 Folsom  S t. SF

C A R O LIN E  C LO NE 
iN V IfF S  Y O U  TO ,'U T F N n  A f

In fo :
552-1121.
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CODE:
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S A T U R D A Y  —  A U G .  1 s t
9 : 3 0  p .rn . t o  2 : 0 0  a .m

NEVA/ H O T  G O -G O  D A N C E R S
H ip p e d  b i u e  j e a n s  o p iih n a

CODE BLUE (The Original)
I o c a t e d  a t  t h e  c o r n e r  o r  

1 O M B A H P  S  TA Y LO R  M-- N m'-i H H - i . > •

S A .9 9  'M t-m tii" S 6  lt j- . .  s l-

C O N T E S T  
4 P R I Z E S

A B P E C IA t E V E N T f o R W O M t N 
"N O T  T O  B E  M IS S E D  "

PI A L L  D R IN K S
P FOR THE PR IC E . ’ I ' B t K )R F  H C.-U i

C O D E  B L U E  H O T L IN E
. f i  j / . - l  '

« t w i e n y o u A  it was safe to go to siccpill

CODE BLUE II
Gals ’n’ Guys

EVERY SUNDAY — 8:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Mark Your calender

Sunday — August 9th
DANCE CONTEST FINAL

Plus Beer Bust 8:30 to 10 p.m.
COVER ONLY $3

CODE BLUE II
Located at the Portrero Hill Showplace Square 

16th 6  De Haro (near Vermont)
CODE BLUE Hotline..415/979-5557^,.

F R I D A Y
Em otional Exter-
nakzation Workshop 
with Irene Smith 4 
Jim Avila An exper
ien tia l w kend In 

working thru some ol our own unfinish
ed business in Me. utilizing the eiTtolional 
release work developed by Elisabeth 
Kubler-Ross. 6 pm to n ig h l 9am.9pm 
Sat 4  9am-2pm Sun. $150. SL fee lo r 
seniors, those with Nte-threatening iE 
Inessre 4  the disabled. Both Smith 4  
Avila have been trained by Kubler- 
Ross. Limited lo  25 people, pre-reg re 
quired. Into/rre: Jim  (Cox 624-2016. 
"D raw ing on Inner Guidance”  Is the 
topic at tonight's Friday Night Dream 
Talks series Barbara Metca« shares 
how she channels a drawing 4  into from 
guxles thru her inner guidance system 
to reveal Ihe inner qualities 4  spiritual 
dimensions of a person, group or 
organization. 7:369:30 pm, $5. The 
Dream House, 3%  Sussex St, SF. Info: 
2396906
PuH e Forum; "For In i'l Class Struggle 
D efense" spons by the Partisan 
Defense Committee 4  the Bay Area 
Labor Black League tor Soctel Defense. 
Don /Alexander, member of Spertacist 
League Central (>xnm ittee. speaks on 
the case of Gferonimo Pratt. Forum also 
includes speakers on behalf o t a 
number of defense cases 7:30 pm. 
Hotel 4  Restaurant W orkers Local 28 
Ha«, 548 20th St. Oakl Into: 8636964 
Infom w f Eva o f Modem Greek Oxr- 
vorsalioo: 8 pm at the home of (Stenn 
Schm oll In to : 681-0717 (leave 
message on machine).
Festlvs Latino presenis "Traji Cdm- 
ed ia " al Herbsl Theatre—see 8/20 
FoBi Punk «rith SacNko at Artemis 
Cate. 1199 Valencia S la t 23rd. SF 8 
pm . $5,
Bkiee, Swing 4  Country with Hawk-

ROMANCE
IN SAN DIEGO
“Where the gay go to play..."

25 Charm ing Rexjms Within 
Walking Distance of:

The Zoo ■  Museums ■  Shops 
The Old Globe Theatre

Rooms and  Suites Feature:
Private Baths & Phones ■  HBO C able 

Maid Service ■  And much morel 
(In c lu d in g . In som e room s; flro p lo ce s , 

w hlrt|30ols, jx itlo s . b a lco n ie s ]

BALBOA PARK INN 3402 Park Blvd. - 
San Diego 92103 
619-298-0823

"W h e re  th e  g a y  g o  to  s ta y ...'

■ \h -h j ! \ f m  /
, } ! 1 fr, 'f . ’/ 1 ■

Si r.h’i - ' i n n  s
n n - ' t  /<s s( // /(  «S -■ 5i r / ' sn

. ' ’ •■SI ‘'OH . 1/7 s Afr

“ D i n e r s  v v i lh  hic^li h o p e s  w h o  h a v e  
q i o w n  w a r y  o f  s m a l l  p o t t i o n s .  b i q  

p r i c e s  a n d  i n t i m a t i o n s  o f  
e x c e l l e n c e  t h a t  n e v e r  q u i t e  

m a l e r i * i l i / e  w i l l  f i n d  m u ( h  t o  e n jo y  
in  t h i s  d e l i g h t f u l  n e w  l e s t a u r a n l

B ea  P ix a .  S f  E x a m i n e r

S U P E R S T A R

V  I 'D  F T )

You’ll
B E 3 C Q E

Ovar Our 
Salactlon

The Girl Can’t Help It
Rules of the Game 

W hite Nights 
Sorry, Wrong Number 

Stand By Me 
White Daum 

Lc Bal
All the Right Moves 

Turning Point 
Easy Rider 

W hhe ChrlatnuM 
Greatest Show on Earth 

ChUty Chitty Bang Bang 
For Your Eyes Only 

WhHa Roaa 
PoUyanna 
Polyastar 

Dangerous When Wet 
The Front

Vanna’s Get Slim/Stay Slim 
400  B low s

Heart Like a Wheel
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Sliver Lion System 
presents:

m s

up for an unforpettablE 
CInrnb (Slititifon experienre

Included: • Roundtrip Airfare
* Accommodations
* Sightseeing
* Steak Dinner
* Special Entertainment

2 Day Escorted Tour from Oakland 
$ 2 7 9 .- Per Person (Double Occ.)

For Reservation: (415) 682 - 1400 
Zander Travel Service

24
H E N R Y

A n in tim ate  guesthouse located 
on a  qu ie t, tree-lined street in the 
h eart o f  the C astro  district. N ear 
nu m ero u s gay bars, restauran ts 
an d  public transporta tion .

24 H en ry  Street •  San Francisco 
(415) 864-5686

C t  I M T
I t iÆ A M C O ir s

BILL JONES • LIMOUSINE SERVICE • 415 332-2270

B ò i ISSAQUAH DOCK • SAUSALITO • C A  94965 
‘- y  ‘nof reo V Spezio* occoSKjn ABCD loohs -ike OLD Mor>ev'

announcing formation o f an ongoing 
M O T H E R ’S G R O U P  

facilitated by Cheryl Jones. M.S.
A nurturing environment to  support 
your change as a parent and person 

Cost: * 15-25/wk. CC available at *5/wk. 
Begins in April-Tuesdays 7:30-9:30 

Info or registration: 653-7374

OÍ lie’s
4130 Telegraph 

Oakland 653-6017

Gay Caribbean Cruise Presentation
by  T he G lilfrleiids & T h e  O cto b e r Club — 8 /10 , 6-8pm  —  see y o u  tbere!

Lady Bianca &  T rio
Best Show  in  T ow n! D o n ’t Miss! 8 /22 , 9 -12:30pm , S5

i f  S ta r T ra x  lioTes to  Fridays! i f
We provide you w ith lyrics to 500 of your favorite songs plus backup music 

so you am  s¿tg a iu t  be ibe star/Co w ik lt  9pn>-12aiii, $1.

Tuesday Night at the MoTies, 7-9pm
Aug 4: CRIMES OF THE H EART  
k\i% n .S H E E N A

Aug 18: SHE'S G O T TO HAVE IT  
Aug 25: THE COLOR OP M ONEY

Soft Sundays: Music in the Feont Bar
A ug2,9 ,1 6 *  30: OPENMIKEPORCRÉJÚTVEWCmENÍyr», yûuf), 68PM  

ÁXi%2h: SWEET SURRENDER,

Sunday Evening Entertainment
D E B I H E N R Y  plays big b and  sounds, ’30s-now , every S u n d a y  a fte r  8PM ! 

O th er DJS: W ed. 8pm -12am  it’s LINDA  w ith  N ew  Music sounds; 
T hurs, lO pm -closing, I I ,  w atch  o u t fo r DIANE'.

L l'v e '
Saturday fdghts, bands front Sacramento to  Sama Cruz!

3-1:30 daily except 7-1:30 Sat, 7pm -lam  holidays; ID required; 
Cover Thurs-Sat, 1 1 ; Cocktails & Mocktails available at the bar

S A T U R D A Y

sya—M ichael Herm an w ith M ary 
Burnley at The CoKee M il. 3363 Grand 
Avo. OakI 8  pm.
FOQ Oama Feat; join Fraternal Order 
o l Gays for a night o l your favorite card 
or board gam es. Great way to make 
new tiiends. 8 pm. 304 Gold Mine Or. 
SF. Info: 6414)999.
VW a4.obae Cen tenary Celebration at 
Old First Presbyterian O njrch guitarisl 
Paul Bmkley. soprano Susan Narucki. 
pianist Mary Chun & other Bay Area ar
tists play w orks selected from the rich 
musical Me o f one of Brazil's most im
portant com posers. 8 pm. $7 g e n i. $5 
stdnis & STS. Info: 474-1606 
Ladfae A ga ln a t W om en: An Evening 
o t C onsciousness-Low ering—the 
Rutonium Players bring their aedaim- 
ed touring production home to the Bay 
Area to commemorate their lirs t 10 
years of politica l satire See this award- 
winning group in a hilanousty savage, 
satirical indoctrination sessxxi designed 
to help U ppity Women become truly 
ladykto g irls, to n ig h t & tmw. 8 30 pm, 
$9 at door. $7 adv. & oup , sidnt & sr 
rates available Julia Morgan Theater. 
College at Derby. Berk. See 6/28 tor SF 
perform ances Info: 763-8163 
Dancel w ith hot jazz from  Maxine 
Howard at Yoshi's. 6030 C larerrxxit 
Ave. O akl. 9 pm-1 am. $7 Into 
652-9200: Fles: 652-9200.
IntagreUve R eb lrth lng  W kend led by 
Jim & Anne JiU Leonard, tonight thru 
8/23 SF location. Into/res: 7534)370 
S250. $225 if paid by 8/14 
W ant to  la u g h  youraa ff s illyT  D on't 
miss com ic Linda H ill’s "The Angel 
Drake Show" at Baybrick tonight—8-10 
pm, free. 1190 Folsom St. SF Into: 
552-1121
Sw eat S u rren d e r: 8pm. $4-6: Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph. Oak. Info/res: 
428-9684.
AMean m uaic with Kolpja at Rrehouse 
7,3160 ie th  St, SF 9:30 pm, $5. Into: 
621-1617.0 0  _

Blood Drive spons 
by the Harvey Milk 
Lesbian/Gay Demo 
CHib. Yearly drive 

collects b lood  tor the M ilk Blood Bank 
which helps aHeviete transfusion costs 
tor people w ith AIDS & AFIC. The need 
lor donrxs is much greater this year 
because o f a rapid escalation in the use
01 AZTtherapy. 10am -4pm , Most Ho
ly Redeemer Catholic Church Cstfeteria, 
100 D iam orx) S t SF fm the Castro) 
Women interested in donatng should 
call 8634761 tosetupanappointm eni. 
Those unable to participate today may 
make donations in the name o l the M ilk 
Club account at Irwin Memorial Blood 
Bank. Into: coordinator Lenore Chinn 
8638761,
Lake M e rrill Run with Eastbay Fron- 
iTunners. Meet 9:30 am, corner o l 14th 
St & Oak. nr Cameron Stanford House. 
Flat 3 m ile  loop. Info: 626-7592. 
261-3246
F in d in g  th e  R ig h t M en: 1-day 
workshop tor gay men who are seeking 
a life partner. Learn a more relaxed, 
personal & effective way o l meeting 
suitable prospects than thru bars & 
other pub lic settings $25. Spons by 
Partners InsWute. Into: David Klein 
343-8541
B a rta te y  Sym phony O rcheatra Audi
tions for 198788 season, today & tmw. 
Auditions lo r union positions indude 
section vio lin, prindpial viola, prindpal 
oboe, bass trombone, third horn Audi
tions lo r non-union positions inicude 
section violin, sedkxi viola, section 
cello, th ird  bassoon, second trom bone 
& percussion Auditons for temporary & 
alternate pxjsitions held tor alt sections 
Into: 841-2800
"T h e  D ragon Lady’s R avanga,”  SF
Mime Troupe brings it's  award-winning 
show to  W ashington Square Park, Col
umbus & Union Sts, SF Today & tmw 
See 8/15 to r program  into.
FUmmaker Andra) Zdravtc appears in 
person between screenings at Thè Ex- 
ploratorium  o l his latest work dealing 
with the elements of nature. Shows 4 
films that explore earth, air. fire  & water 
"thru the poetry ol Jhe eyes & ears " 
See Airtxime (cloud stnxaures). Kres 
(bonfire). Restless (dynamic footage 
from  Icetand) & CCeart Rhythms (pat
terns o f water). Showtimes: 1 4  3 pm , 
film m aker present at 2:15. 3601 Lyori 
St. SF Into: 563-7337. Today 4  tmw 
LasM an Q anw  Faat: game night 
especially lor lesbians. Have fun play
ing a varie ty o l board 4  card games 
(Scrabble. Monopoly, Trivial Pursuit. 
Clue, U no, Hearts, (janasta 4 more), 
meet o ther lesbians with sim ilar in
terests 8 pm. $5 Refreshments 4  
snacks irxA ided. 304 Gold Mine Dr. SF 
Spons by Fraternal Order o l Gays In
to: 6414)999.
A u th o r John  k v ln g  speaks as part of 
Frierxls o l the SF Public Ubrare/City 
Arts 4  Lectures' Annual Literary Bvents 
Series 8  pm . H erb« Theatre, SF Tix 
$13 4  $11. Irto : 552-3656.
O hth  I t  M irth  C hib  Game Night at 
374416 lh  St #3. Bring the game you'd 
like to  p lay For »me 4  other into 
820-2597 Of the hotline, 552-1143 
L id M e  A g a kw t W om an: an Evening 
of Coosdousness Lowering at Julia 
M organ Theater, see 8/21 
O ayle M arie  A  Co in a concert for 
w om en a t M am a Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, 0 ^ .  Jan MartmeHi on 
base, R orxla Livingston on flute 4  Syn- 
thesuer. 8  pm, $7-9 Into: 428-9684

"A ncaatra l Joum aya". an al-day 
wkshop with Luisah Teish. Teish in
troduces us to  the ancesffal powers in
herent in our andeni selves by invoking 
the sp irits o f the ancestors thru tradi- 
fional Yoruba stories, rituals 4  dance 
movements—A day to reconnect one's 
roots to the Earth 4  bring bring forth 
one's ancestral relationship with the 
world to  everyday Me 11 am -5pm ,$55 
g en 'l, $40 unemployed o r under
em ployed  In fo /res: Jo d i Sager 
528-9433 or send lae to Jodi Sager. PO 
Box 9725. Berkeley 94709.
The O ther Side c l Wakehik n ee: Pro- 
lessor Onslow Wieon discusses the 
inter-relalionship between the dream 
state, the human body 4  the Rosicru- 
dan rrxxJel of the mind. 8 pm , KPFA FM 
94.1.
Owen A vary'a Pre-Disco Music Show 
at P eg's Place: night of powerful Okies 
m usic—see 8/8
Ho i vocals w ith Inga Hoogarhute.
plus Tracy Stark on the piano—jazz, 
blues 4  originals at Artem is Cafe. 1199 
Valenda St, SF
Chamber Muaic with soprano Laurel 
Rioe 4  baritone Lawrence Venza at The 
Coffee M ill. 3363 Grand Ave, Oakl 8 
pm.
Feedva Latina presents "Traji Com
e d ia ". see 8/20.
The BMzIng R sdha irft: dynaiTkc per
cussion from  a hot all-woman band at 
La Pena, 3105Shal»xk Ave. Berkeley 
9 pm . $5 Into: 849-2568.
Moo M oo  4 The Cremmen  Party at 
H arbin H ot Springs Hot tubs 4  hot 
show —orig ina l music, blues, good 
fim es Dance at 8 pm, $4-6 SL. $12 fee 
for overnight camping. 4  use of hot tub, 
sauna 4  pods, 4  k it i^ n . Restaurant 4 
bodywork avaHabte. For into 4  reserva
tions: (707) 987-2477.
Lady Blanca 4 Trio at a iie 's . 4130 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl 9-12:30 pm , $5 
Into: 6 53 « )1 7

S U N D A Y
Potrero H ill Run
w ith SF Fronffun- 
ners. Meet 10 am 
at fi4cKinley Park. 

_  20lh 4  Vermont, SF 
2Vk h illy  miles, in to : 647-3227 or 
337-8704
M ela A-CtrcueFeeUval Day at Father 
Boedekker Park in the Tenderlo in - 
Eddy 4  Jones Sis, SF 12:30 pm—last 
SF performance this summer—don't 
m issi See 8/7 lo r program  details 
SF M ime Troupe at W ashington 
Square Park, Columbue 4  Union Sts, 
SF Today 4  tmw. See 8/15 tor proyam  
info.
G Forty Ptue Angel M end Picnic:
fe rry leaves Pier 43’,^  at 10:50 am 
$6.20 round » ip . B ring whatever 
delights your digeslive processes 1W 
m ite walk to picnic lab lo , so wear cofTv 
to flab te  shoes. G Forty Plus is a social 
organization d  gay people over forty 
Info: 552-1997
FHmmeker Andre) Zdrevic screens 
his latest work dealing w ith nature At 
The Exploratorium—see 8/22 
J e n o n  Sunday at The Coffee M*: The 
Frank Carderei Trio with Dennis Kong 
4  Kallon Nishimoto 2 pm. 3363 Grand 
Ave, Oakl
ScoWeh A lt», JIge, Reale 4 more with
w ith acclaimed Soot Alasdair Fraser at 
O ld First Presbyterian Church. Paul 
M achlis on piano Fraser does original 
compoeitions as well as m provs based 
on anoent tones 4 pm. $7 gen i, $5 srs 
4 s « n ls  1751 Sacramento St (comer ol 
Van Ness). SF. Into: 474-1606. 
*-— *»<*" Am u» SMon meets tor cri» 
que. convofsation, contact 4  humor. 4

23

pm po tiuck. 6 pm  c ritiq u e . In fo : 
6480354,
Iren/Contrm; The Story Behind the 
Scandal. 4:308 pm showing o l Christie 
Institute videotape. See 8/2.
SF SOL (S lightly O lder Lesbians) 
Wkend Camping Trip to the Russian 
River. Newcomers welcom el For car- 
pool 4  other into: 647-0413.
Take Your Kkle on Salari in your own 
neighborhood: »red o l seeing your kids 
hooked on synthetic adventures on TV? 
Searching for fresh field trip  possi- 
biHtes? Come hear Erica Hedter 4 
Carolyn Shaffer, coauthors of City 
Salehs, te ll how to turn a walk around 
the block into a real-Me expedition 7:30 
pm. M odern Tunes Bookstore. 968 
Valencia St. SF. Info: 282-9246. 
Amuyo Theater presents a dram atic 
reenactment of authentic lolktates from  
Nigeria, com plete w itti m usic, dance 4 
poetry Music by master drum m ers 
Akinlana Sangotosin 4  Takuma. 7:30 
pm $5. La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley Into: 849-2566.
Peter S trykara, MO: musician, sailor, 
auttxk 4  physician plays some harp
sichord 4  reads some prose from  The 
Floating Harpsichord, a sp lend id  
daybook fo r so lo -sa iling  4  so lo - 
mediane. 8 pm. free Black Oak Books. 
1491 Shattuck Ave at Vine, Berkeley In
to: 4868698
Fattiva  Latino presents "Traji Com- 
edia”  at Herbst Theaffe, see 8/19.
Hot Sat w ith Lady Blanca at BaybncK.
1190 Folsom St, SF. 8-11 pm , $5 Into: 
552-1121
WIN D urst, ix jlitica l satinst. humorist 4 
SF m ayoral candidate observes file 
com ically at the JuNa M organ Theaffe, 
along w ith Berkeley favorite Cedric 
Bones 4  KPFA's Kris W elch. 8:30 pm. 
2640 College Ave. Berkeley; $8 Into: 
548-7234.
Rev Stave C arton of MCC-Boston is 
the guest preacher at MCC-SF's morn- 

. irig  service 10:30 am, 150 Eureka St 
SF. Into: 863-4434.
Sweat Surrondar at OWe'a, 4130 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl, 6-9 pm . $1. Into: 
6538017.
Cabatsi at The Gallaon: at 5 pm . a
vanefy show with Mikio 4  Frierxls: at 8 
pm enjoy the fine voice o f Morgen 
Aiken $5 718 14th St at Church/Mar- 
kel, SF Info/res: 431-0253

^ M ^ H  A nnual SF Band 
Foundation Cabaret 

•  Evening; w inner ot 
the 1986 Cable Car Award tor best fun
draiser. MC Michael Greer. Features 
cabaret artists M ikio H irata, Ron Lema 
4  Dei M adill, Terry Mahaffey. Joseph 
Denney, Samanttia Samuels. CSndy 
Herron, Alma Saytes 4  Pamela Brooks. 
Plus com ics Danny Witkarns 4  Satxly 
Van Musical groups include: Gay 
Freedom Day Band. Vocal Minority. 
Menage 4 The Flips 8 pm , $25. Vene
tian Room, PairtTKicTl Hotel. SF. $100 
sponsor fix indudss pre-show cocktail 
party at the Faim xxit Proceeds benefit 
SF B arxl Foundation groups going to 
the M arch on W ashington Tix al 
Headlines or call 621-5619.

M O N D A Y
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a
Doee MeMphyMea
Work? is the discus
sion top ic at Meta
physical AHiarxie's 

AIDS Healing Svc. 
Panel m entie rs: Rev M att Garrigan o l 
Radiant Light M inistries: Rev Norma

Tnngali of Church o l Amron: Rev Shay 
St John of Uruty Christ Church. A l 3 are 
noted tar »fa ir invokremani in spiritoal 4  
psychic healing Fitsi Unitarian Church. 
1187 Frankin at Qeary. SF 7 pm. ques
tion 4  answer period folow s. Free, all 
welcome. SIGN upon request. Spons 
by Metaphysical A liance 4  AIDS Inler- 
taith Network. Info: Michael 4318706 or 
928-HOPE
John Stockwett apaaki on Con-
l i a g ile : Slockwel. highest ranking CIA 
officer to go  public, draws capacity 
crowds wherever he speaks. Hear him 
at noon on KPFA. FM 94 1 
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Las 
bians) meets 7-9 pm. DePrank Com- 
m urxtyC», 1040 Park Ave. bel Race 4 
Lincoln, San Jose. Tonighl's tope: 
Spirituality: ReirKam ation, charvietng 
Come share your knowledge Into: 
(406) 293-4525.
V ideo N ig h t w ith  C ontra Costa 
W omen's Support Group, a sodal/sup- 
port group to r lesbians in the Eastbay 
7:30 pm . $1 info/d ireefions: Jan 
9356979.
Annual B ette  Awards spons by 
Theatre Rhinoceros For into, call 
861-5079
Rock w ith  The Casual hallan» at
Baybrick. 1190Folsom St, SF.9pm  In
to: 552-1121
Movías a t OlHa'e: see The Color ot 
Money, 7-9 pm, 4130 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Irto : 6538017

WEDNESDAY

T H U R S D A Y

"T ou  Deed to  be
So Hoff What Hap- 

■  ■  pened?" Dotty Cal- 
ábrese. MA. gives 
a ta lk on sex in 

longterm  lesbian relationships 7 pm. 
$ 5 8  SL. C taireLighl Women's Books,
1110 Petaluma H ill Rd #5. Santa Rosa 
Into: (7033 5758879.
Folk 4  B hiee a t Baybrlek with Kat n 
Jo. 7-9 pm , ftoe. 1190 Folsom S i SF. In
to: 552-1121.
' 'How Should I Do Buakiaes: Partner
ship, Corporation. Proprietorship?" a 
B ay A rea  Law yers fo r the A rts 
workshop designed to answer ques
tions regarding different forms of doing 
business. Led by an axpertenoed at
torney. 7 8 :3 0  pm , $10. R  Mason Ctr 
Bldg B. rm  300, SF. Irto : 7757200. 
Tsreee Chandler A Monica Grant at 
M arru Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. 7 pm . $ 5 7 . Irto : 4259684.
Dave Uppm an Record Party at La 
Penal Cetebrate the ratease of "Shoot 
from  the L ipp ”  w ith Uppm an's Urgent 
Ensemble, the Plutonium  R ayers' 
Ladies Against Women. Ellen Moore. 
Rhodney (Reagan) W ard. George 
Schrub of the Comrnittee to Inlenrene 
Anywhere 4  the stirring melodies of 
Higher Ground. 7:30 pm, K  ($10 in
cludes album .) 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley. Irto : 8452568.
Com edy P lua Dpen S tage a t 
Baybrick. with MC Sandy Van 4  guests 
9 pm, $2, 1190 Folsom St. SF. Into: 
552-1121.
G et o u t yo u r g igg les...M arge
Gomez, Linda H ill F ^ l Kozlawski 4  
Dan Spenser perform ing starxl-up at 
The Other Cafe. 100 Carl St. SF: tonight 
thru 8/31. Irto : 6818748

^  A t the Bandshall,
K  Golden (Bate Park: 

K  The Spoedie Sisters. 
B  . music of the Bos- 
•  w ol, Andrews 4  Mc

Guire Sisters: plus a vocal tour from  Ell
ington to  W onder with M aw  CJavallaro 
1 -3 pm, tree. Part of C ity Celebration's 
Festival o f Pertorm ing Arts in Horior o l 
Senior Citizens, Irto : 474-3914.
Tutty EMrtdgs at Baybrlek—see 8/6 
Longing; Maria Eapinoaa raadefrom 
ber book, a fem inist novel examining 
sexual roles in a different culture. 
Women only. 7-9 pm , $2 A W oman's 
Plaoe Bookstore, M 15 Broadway Ave. 
Oakl. For CC. ca ll by 8/26 Info: 
6548645.
AIDS A ction Pladgo: 1st mtg o f new
coalition group oommitled to slopping 
AIDS 4  addressing health Issues thru 
civil d isobedterx» 4  tegal protest. Na- 
tionw ido organizing along the lirtes of 
the Pledge at Resislanoe 7:30 pm . 
W om en's BWg. 354318lh St, SF. Info: 
621-5620 o r 5528897.
TTm  kaiMContra Connection: Saersf 
Teams 4  Covert Operaltons in the 
Reagan Era. Bookparty tor Jane 
Hunter. Jonathan Marshal 4  Peter Date 
Scon, authors o l the first irxleperxjenl, 
brx)k-tength beatm ent o l the current 
scandal. 7:30 pm  at Bookworks. 2848 
Mission St. SF. Irtto: 6488324 
RIeexue llty  In the lOa: Lorian Phip- 
peny. w ell-know n Bay Area sex 
educator 4  body therapsl. leads a 
discussion at Strawberry Fteaeation 
Oiseict, 118EaalSlrawborryDrive(oor- 
ner of Ricardo S» in M l Vritey. 3rd iW  
Mtg Room on Ricardo St. 7:359 pm, 
donation requested All wetoome. 
Spons by Bay Area Bisexual Network 
Echoaa o ( Silence: eve of music, 
words 4  song w ith Paul Baker. Former 
herm it 4  Trappist rrxxik tor 10 years. 
Baker rx>w sings for social justloe. draw
ing inspiration from  flamenco, nueva 
canción. SooWsh/English ballads 4 
G regorian chant. 8 pm . $5 La Pena, 
3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley Irto  
8452568
SAB Sana, "Fram eline Presents'' vxteo 
p rogram  fea tu res a C anadian 
'Jocum ertafy about a ceramic sculp
ture exhibition by a woman who scent

»me in 4  out o l mental insttuliona tor 3 
years lo r being a lesbian. Vxteo por
trays the d ilficu ll road she traveled to 
regain her self-esteem 4  Ireectom 8 
pm. Viacom Cabto Channel 25 in SF te
lo: 861-5245.
"E lae lric  C lly ". m onthly gay/tesbian 
TV magazine. News upetetes. xxer- 
views, entertainment, surprise guests. 9 
pm. cable channel 6, SF. Screenings at 
M aud's. The V iage  4  Peg's Place. 
Comady at Bsqrbrick: fiflC Barry Brady 
with Doug Hotedaw. Tom Ammiano 4  
Danny W illiams. 9 pm , tree 1190 
Folsom SI. SF. Into: 552-1121.

F R I D A Y

a
W om a n 't S p iri
tuality Retteat at Isis 
Oasis in (Beyersville. 
CA. Z Budapest, 
priestess 4  author of 
The Holy Book o l Women's Mysteries 
leads rituals, workshops 4  cererTxxxal 
cetebratxxTs to the CBoddess Isis. /Vso 
sharing 4  blessing o l tools r t  #io cralt 
Excelleol ch a rx* for both the novice 4 
»le advanced student to  do work in 
m ag ica l, sp iritu a l surround ings 

8/28-30. $55150 (fee determined by 
housing) includes swimming pool, 
sauna, hot tub 4 m eals Adv reg 
necessary—ca ll C heryl Swannack 
652-2408 tor info.
Operatic L ip Syndng Conlaet at SF
Fair. Watch aspiring divas 4 "divos" 
compete for prizes by silentty singing 
along with recordings o l their lavorite 
operas Ctostumes. makeup, acting 4 
choreography high ly encouraged. 
/Vspiring singers must sign up—either 
as a soloist or as part o l an ensem ble- 
by 8/5. Contest begins 7 pm. Mam 
Stage in SF's C ivic Auditorium. 'Tix: $5 
Into: 5648086
The Life, Deeth 4  Legacy of Ben
jam in Lirxter. SF poet Nina Serram 's 
docudrama on the 1 si American citizon 
kilted by the Corrtras. 7 pm , KPFA 94 1 
Arlem la S oftball Team O tebration: 
come help celebrate with Artem is' 
championship team l Music with Peg 
Salas 4  Kathy Anderson o l Cover Up 
8 pm. $5. Proceeds benefit the team 
1199 Valencia SI at 23rd, SF,
Comedy CabarM at Baybrick; improv 
with "O w O u r Heads” . 510pm , free 
1190 Folsom St. SF, Irto : 552-1121. 
Friday N ight Dream Take: "^ n a l 
the Brain to  Energize O eam ing", 
Robert Dunn shows how kineseotogy 4 
energy rrxivement techniques can in
tegrate brain/m ifxl furxteons lo r dream
ing, harmonize energy flows 4  act as 
signals lor the brain to dream. 7:30830 
pm. $5. The Dream House, 395 Suasex 
St. SF. Into: 2356906.
Concari at Le Pena; Sukay plays in- 
digerxxjs folk music from  the Andean 
region of Botvia. Penj 4  Ecuador 8 pm. 
$6.3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Info 
8452568.
"T he Dragon Lady's Revenge". SF
Mime Troupe brings its 1972 Obie 
Award-winning show to Santa Cnjz 
tonight 4  tmw 8 pm. $6 50 adv, $7 SO 
door. Santa Cruz High School. 415 
Walnut Ave. Santa Cruz. Written in com
ic booWmystery style, show tells the 
story of a Vietnam War lieutenant's 
search for the person who caused his 
buddy to die of a drug overdose 
Schedule subiect to  change Call 
2851717 lo r info/update. 
Pegan/Faarle P larckig Ritual, open 
to men 4  women. In private home. 
South o l Market. Into: Mark 621-6294. 
Elaine Townsend 4  Gk> Webel at 
Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl 8 pm, $57. Info: 4259684.
‘ ‘ Ladlet Against WorrMn: an Evening 
o l C onsciousness Low ering, " 
Plutonium Players' acclaimed touring 
p roduction  p la y s ' a t the new ly- 
renovated Victoria Theater. 16lh St at 
Mission. SF. 8:30 pm . $12 at door. $9 
adv. Tonight 4  tmw. For program 
details see 8/21 listing 
Rock at The Fam i with Uptones. 
9:30pm, $7. 1499 Potrero Ave. SF In
to: 8254290

S A T U R D A Y

Miriam Abrannowitech 4  darinettsl Tom 
Rose at The Coffee M i. 3363 Grand 
Ave. OaW. 8 pm.
H unisr Davis: originals, talk, jazz. r4b 
at Artemis Cate. 1199 Valencia St at 
23rd. SF. 6 pm . $ 5 7  SL 
Prs-Olaco M usic S tiow  w ith  Gwen 
Avery at Peg's Plaoe. see 8/8 
El OusdtD Plemaneo. popular Bay 
Area flamenco darxte 4  music ensem
ble at La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley 8:30 pm . $8. Into: 8452568 
Rock at The Penn; Looters plus MDC 
9:30 cm , $7. Irto : 8254290

S U N D A Y

a
Pkinaclee N allo iv
al Monument Hike 
w ith  (Bay/Lesbian 
Sierrana. Bring lots 
of water (iTI be a hot 

day). hM ng bools, aun acraen. aun 
glames, ftaahighl or headlamp (tor cave 
exploration), 4  ktech. Newcomers 
welcome! Into: 8614046. 6655012. 
"H ow  to  Form 4  MMWga a NorvProlit 
O iganiza»on". a Bay Area Lawyers for 
the Arts seminar Focus on prooadures 
o l form ing a nonprofit, as wall as issues 
of managameni 4  lurxfraising. 9 am-5 
pm. $50 tedudea participatory packets 
Hastings Coflege of the Law. SF. te- 
tofres: BALA 7757200.
On KPFA; singer Terry CSarthwaito 
plays d j 4  preaents Narx:y VogTs new 
album—fu ll of 40s ahowhxiea. 50s 
oountry ballads. 60s trtk  4  70s acoustic 
rock Hoar about N arxiy's adventures 
XI Nashville 10:30am , FM94 1.10:30 
am
"Ladtee Agatnel Women an Everxng 
o f Consciousness Lowering" in SF— 
see 8/26
Margamt Sioan-Huntor, 8 pm. $57. 
at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph. Oak 
Inlo/res: 4259684
SF Mima Troupe brings "The Dragon 
Lady's Revenge" to  Santa O uz—see 
8/28 for details.
Chamber Muaic  with mezzo soprarx)

f m H  Nattooal March on
H  W ashrigton tor Les- 

M  H  biarV(3ay Rights Oiv-
IID iso b e d ie rx» (^) 
Training at Pacific 

Ctenter 9:30am -5:30pm . Nonviolence 
p rep  w orkshop needed  lo r the 
Supreme Court sit-in. 2712 Telegraph 
Ave, Berketey. W kshop conducted by 
ttie  N al'l March, in cooperation with 
PacilicC ir. Into/res: 841-6224 See 515  
lo r SF CD training.
South Parir Run with SF Frontrunners 
Meet 10 am. north end o l South Park. 
South Park Ave, bet 2rxJ 4  3rd Sts 
(South of Market, bet Bryant 4  Bran- 
nan), SF Info: 647-3227, 337-8704 
FeaNng Fat, a w orkshop to empower 
latwomen. tOarryS pm  at the Women's 
Bldg, 3543 18th St, SF Led by Marge 
Nelson, hypnotherapist 4  Miriam Can
tor, bodyworker SL fee. Info: Marge 
647-2845 or M iriam  2851769 
AU-Oey Lesbian Buddhist Gather
ing: 10 am-5 pm , $ 5 5  SL. SF Zen O . 
300 Page (com er o f Page 4  Laguna). 
SP. Sittings, small discussion groups, 
socializing. Monxng discussion groups 
meet as support groups relafing to in 
dividual needs: women in the business 
w orld, in heafing/therapy busness. 
women with children, women new to 
practice A ftsrrxton  groups center 
around questions relating to integration 
o l Buddhist teachings into daily life: right 
livelihood, political activism, beteg in the 
world as a lesbian Buddhist All women 
welcome, pre-reg necessary. Bring 
lurxte to share. Info: Carol NavJxxse or 
Nelly Kaufer 5353922.
Gokten Gala P eril Tour with (3ay/Les- 
b ian S ierrans. 2 -h r w alking lo u r 
highlights the park's east end. folowed 
by 5m ito  frek to  the CMf House via F ^ k  
Presidio, the PresidX>. Sea CWI4  Larxl's 
E ixt. Bring ktech. water, welongshoes. 
4  re tu rn  bus fa re  (75 cents). 
Newcomers welcom el Meet 11 am in 
Golden (Sate Park, at map aaoss from  
Academy of SctefXtes in the Muaic Con
course (nr 10th Ave) for park tour 4  
hike—meet a t sa rr»  location. 1 pm, fo r 
hike only. Into; 861-4045, 6555012. 
Piercing C lin ic w ith Jim Ward ol the 
(xauntlel. Noon-5 pm . Image Leether. 
2199 Market St at Sanchez. SF. Jewelry 
4  PF/0available. Info: Russ 621-7551 
AIFSter S oftball Game with SF Band 
Fourxtetion 4  SFG ay M en's Chorus at 
Lang Field #1. O ctavia a l (Sough, SF 
Entertainment, food 4  lots ol tun! 1 pm . 
$3. Into: 864-0326.
Film s at The Exploratorium : /towers 
of Ten 4  Eyes on Earth are adventures 
in magnitudes; one uses anm alion. fríe 
other uses "rea l" xnages from satellites 
to reveal urxjsual perspectives between 
ourselves 4  the universe. Showtxnes: 
hourly from  1-4 pm. 3601 Lyon St. SF 
Into: 5657337.
Alcatraz Tour w ith  FOQ; Fraternal 
Order of (Says takes a tour of the In
famous penitentiary. Meet at 1 pm. Pier 
41, Fishermon’s W harf, SF. Wear com 
fortable walking shoes, warm doINng 
$6 50 Advance res required—ca ll 
641-0999
Sunday C ockta il Cabaret at The
Galleon, w ith M ark Haglock. 5 pm. $5 
71814th St at (Shurch/Markol, SF. Irto : 
431-0253
Marcua Samoa o f B lack Orpheue
preaents an educafronal program about 
Brazilian rrxjsic 4  cuitare. Includes 
original acousttc m aterial, deecriplion 4  
demo of popular Brazilian percussion 
instruments 4  styles. Everytttteg you 
ever wanted to  krxiw  about Brazilian 
music 4  culture but were afraid to ask 
8 pm, $5. La Pena Cultural Ctr. 3105 
Shattuck Ave. B e rk e l^  telo: 8452568 
Evening Cabaret al'The GaSaon wflh 
Scott Johnston 8  pm . $5 71814th St 
a t C hu rch /M arke t. SF. In lo /res: 
431-0253.

M O N D A V0 4 AN You Can Eat
H  Pizza Party! Spons

a  H  ■  b)T the Women's In-
■  sttta te  for M ental
■  HealttVIris Project 

Come find out about their newest pro
ject. the W om en's Occupational Stress 
Center 5 :308.30  pm  a t Pauline's Piz
za Pte, 260 Valenoia St, SF Tix: $10 
adv, $12 at door. A otean 4  sober evert. 
Info/rte: 864-2364.
SF 8FCA A do filton  Outreach Pro
gram need volunteers. It you Ike being 
outdoors 4  can spare 3 hrs/week to 
help the C ity 's  unwanted 4  stray 
anxnals. can the Volurtteer Coordinator 
a l 554-3000
San Mateo AIDS Servleea Ctoor- 
dteattng Courxxl needs people to serve 
on their subcomnrxttees (dealing with 
mteoriltes, youth, HIV drug users 4  
mental health populations) Members 
lo r the IV drug users 4  minorilies sub- 
comminses especiaty neaded. Into: Or 
Michael O 'C onrxx 366-8408

VIBRATORS
Thought of buying a 

vibrator but don't want to 
go to a sleazy "adult" 

store? □  Not sure you’ll 
know what to do with it 
once you get it? □  A bit 
concerned about getting 
"addicted”? □  Heard of 
GOOD VIBRATIONS but 

can't visualize a "nice” 
place to purchase sex 

toys and books? 
GOOD VIBRATIONS is it! 

Our store is especially (but 
not exclusively) for women 
and we are knowledgeable 

and easy to talk to. Also 
en|oy our antique vibrator 

museum and our other 
sensual toys.

GO OD VIBRATIONS
Vibrator Store and Museum 

(S IN C E 1 97 7 ) 

3492 22nd St. (nr Dolores) 
San Francisco 

12-6 Mon-Sat; 1-5 Sun
NOW OFFERING 

W om en’« Sexuality W otkabops

10% OFF WITH THIS AD
O ffe r  E x p . 8 /3 0 /8 7

Rione?
Rre you alone by choice or 
lack of choices? ComQuest 
has provided thousands of gay 
men uiith a safe, effective 
may of meeting compatible 
friends and partners.

-  N o  fte to to  w x c a a d  * 3 0  —

For a free information packet 
call . . .

1-800-633-6969
(Toll free 24 hours)



GOD BLESS OUR CRITICS!
“COMIC MAYHEM AT EVERY TURN...A WILD AND 
CRAZY CIRCUS. KNOWING SAN FRANCISCO’S 
INSATIABLE APPETITE FOR ZANINESS,
‘NUNSENSP SHOULD RUN 30 YEARS, MINIMUM.”
-GeraW Nachman. SF Chiwilde

“THE MOST FUN YOU CAN HAVE WITH NUNS 
WITHOUT BREAKING THEIR VOWS OF CHASTITY! ”
-S tew  warren. Bay A m  Rapaetar

“YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE CATHOLIC TO LOVE ‘NUNSENSE’I’
—Eirtartatnfflant M gM

“A W INNERI IRRESISTIBLE!’’
—Robert Taylor. (Mda

“HILARIOUS!’’ —Lit Snath Syndicated Columrast

Experience the All New

C A F E  sn* M A R C O S
RESTAURANT & BAR

A LL N EW  D IN N E R S :
New York Steaks, Filet Mignon, Fresh Fish daily: Prawns, 

blackened Red Fish, Pan-Sauteed Scallops

ALL N EW  L U N C H ES
Clam Chowder daily. Fresh Fruit Platters, the Marco Burger 

(a tradition for over 12 years!)

ALL N EW  B R U N C H ! (and  so o n , " B ru n c h  B u ffe t" )*
Eggs Benedict, Eggs San Marcos (poached eggs with smoked 
salmon). Three Egg Omelettes, as well as traditional favorites 

like eggs and bacon, ham  or sausage.

A N D  R E M E M B E R ...
Appetizers served till midnight on Fridays and Saturdays 

upstairs at the bar.

QUALITY. VARIETY. THE CAFE SA N  MARCOS.
2367 Market Street, SF 
(one block.from Castro)
861-3846

N EW  L U N C H  H O U R S: M on-S a t 11-3 
D IN N ER  H O U R S: M o n -T h u rs  6-10, 

Fri & S a t 6-11
B R U N C H  H O U R S: E very  S u n , 10-3

* Beginn ing Labor Day Weekend (Sept. 5-6), 
Sunday Brunch becomes Sunday Buffet. 
Every Sunday from  10-3.

2t  COMING UP! AUGUST 1987

O N S T A G E

CrawBng OfMIroadway plus Pass
ing on ttw  Right and O thsr Ac- 
cMsnta o f U fa, h«o new theatre works 
by NY pefform eixeanistsTom  Keegan 
& Davidson Lloyd at Theatre Rhino The 
first is a last-paced comedy curtain- 
raiser a txw t juggling, magic, British lluti, 
drag, TV game shows, bathroom fix
tures, fear & becoming a commercial 
success. The second is about the 
odyssey of 2 men & their journey across 
the American continent. O pwts 8/13. 
runs Thurs-Sun thru 8/30. 8 pm . $10. 
Theatre Rhinoceros production. 2926 
16th St. SF. Info/res; 861-5079.
O ur Toten Spermbank. by John 
AngeB Grant & Efsabeth M urphy. A 
ptay about gertetic engineering. Runs 
Thurs-Sat, 8/27-9/19. 8 pm . $& 8 
C lim ale Theatre. 252 9th St, SF. Iiv  
to/res: 826-9196.
Last CaM lo r Murder, by Tom Kelly, is 
a gay murder mystery. Artie loves Tony 
but used to love Corey. C orm  is found 
m urdered. Who done it? n il-le n g th  
com edy nine 8/7-8, 14-15. at 8 pm. 
Am erican FW t by Demece Garepis. 
centers around a young woman in ear
ly 1960s n ira l Missouri who holds her 
e ccen tric  & hot tem pered fam ily 
together until her own sexual feelings 
becom e impossible to  ignore—lull- 
length lesbian drama runs 8/21-22. 
2 8 -^ . 8 pm. Both American Fish and 
Last C^B tor Murder are Theatre Rhino 
P laywrights' Workshop productions. 
Studio Rhino. 292616th St. SF Tix $5. 
Info/res: 861-5079
Axia by David Alptiin . Story of a middle- 
aged housewife (Leora Fogg, played 
by EBen Brook Davis) who has spent 
her entire Me raising her son & caring for 
her invalid lather. At first delighted by 
the attentions of a handsome stranger 
w ho w ishes to m arry her. Leora 
gradually realizes that he is her son's 
lover Opens 8/13. runs Thurs-Sat thru 
9/5. 8 pm, $7. New Pertormance 
Gallery. 3153 17#i St. SF. Inlo/res: 
863-9634
It ’s Faaclnattonl A musical love story 
produced by Joseph Taro. In associa
tion with John Rossi 8/5-8,8 pm . 8/9 at 
2 & 8 pm. $10. Poitipn of proceeds 
benefit Coming Home Hospice & SF 
Band Foundation Theatre Rhinoceros. 
2926 16th St. SF. Info: 861-5079 
SF Shekeepeate Faatival opens its 
5 lh  season of free theater in Golden 
Gate Park with Albert Takazauckas 
directing Much Ado About Nothing 
1 30 pm in the meadow to  the east ol 
the Flower Conservatory. Golden Gale 
Park near JFK Drive & /Vguello Sts. SF. 
Previews 8/29-9/6. opens Labor Day. 
9/7 & runs thru 9/27. Infb/updates 
788-1183.
Saved by Edward Bond A shocking 
look at the inheritance of rrxiralily 
among icxJay 's youth Produced by En
core Presentations, an ACT alumni col
laboration Runs Wed-Sat thru 8/29 8 
pm. $9 gen'I. $7 stdnis & srs (Wed & 
Thurs pertormancas only) The ACT 
Ptayrrxjm , 450 Geary Sts, SF. Info/res: 
5664851
Inquaet fo r Freddy CMckan by Fred 
Curchack About a world-famous stand- 
up comedian who disappears in the 
rmddlo of his act Runs Thurs-Sun thru 
8/16 Thurs-Sat at 8:30 pm. Sun at 2 & 
7:30-pm Viclona Theatre. 2961 16lh St. 
SF Tix; $10Thurs&Sun:$12Fn&Sat 
Tix at BASS. STBS/Umon Square. In

lo/res; 863-7576,
Johnny at CIbnax. by Malcolm Wood, 
enacts the inlerm ingtng Ives of two Ccl- 
orado boys since 1940—from  soda 
fountain to railroad gang. Ivy League 
college, molybderium mine, wartime 
England, a rtlle iy bunker & a 1967 con
dom inium . LotKled w ith history & 
Americana, both cornc & lyric. Addison 
Stage C om pM rProduclion. Runs Fri- 
Sun thru 6/16. Bpm Fri&SaL 2 pm Sun. 
$8 gen'I. $6 stdnts, $5 srs. Addison 
Stags Co. 1111 Addison St (nr San 
Pablo Ave), B erkeley. In fo /res: 
5467603
Duck's B rta lh  Myataiy Thsatra per
form s 1-wk engagement at Stake St 
Hawkeyes S tiidio, 2019 Blake St, 
Berkeley. Workshop presenttdon of a 
brarxt-naw Duck's Breath piece, plus 
“ Table For O ne ," a tragicom ic opera 
which te lls the harrowing tale of a boy 
& his answering machine one lale, lone
ly night. 8 :X  pm. 8/21 -28. $15 Fri (gala 
opening & dosing); $10 Wed-Thurs. 
Sat-Sun: $5 M on-Tues. In fo /res: 
843-4295, 621-2725.
The Emperor Jonea by Eugene 
O 'N eill. Phoenix Rising production of 
0'NeiH 's dasstc. T h u rs ^ t thru 8/22.8 
pm, $8, Phoenix Theater. 301 8th Si. 
SF. Info/res: 4316777.

8/8. 6 pm . $8. Burial Clay Memrxial 
Theater. 762 Fulton St at Webster. SF 
Info/res: 552-5514.
Boats by Joe Besecker. the story of a 
young man com ing to terms w ith the 
possibility of his being gay. portrays a 
society that Is k s rig  its nuriuraig irislinct 
A lam ly dram a of obeessxm, delusion, 
sexual frustration & unrequited love It's  
also tunny. JB  Enterprises production 
Runs TTxxsGat thru 8/8 Studio Erenxis 
(Project Artaud). 401 Alabama St at 
17th. SF. 8pm . Info/res; 6266715 
Orchante. 7 short stories by Anton 
Chekhov. & 7 plays (by Maria Irene 
Fornes. Spalding Gray, John Guare. 
David M am el, W endy Wasserstein. 
M ichael W eller & Samm-Art WMiatns) 
they have inspired. One-Ad Theatre 
production. 8  pm Wed-Sat: 7:30 pm 
Sun 8C , 9, & 16. Tix: $13 Wed-Thurs & 
Sun; $15 Fri & Sat. F ^-pe rlo rm ance  
forum  w ith the adors & director. 8/12. 
430 Mason St, SF Irtfo/res: 4216162, 
3467805.
Foot to r Love by Sam Shepard. Tran
sient lovers May 8> Eddie are locked in 
a relentless struggle for power & truth. 
Opens 8/20. runs Thuis-Sun thru 9 0 0  
6 pm. $6 gen 'I. $6 stdnts & srs. Studio 
Eremos, 499 Alabama SL SF. Info/res: 
621-8875.Ttw Real Daai by Jonal W oodward. 
New p lay about the m ulticultural w orld 
o f the  Am erican drug w ar zona. 
Previewe 6/6 at 8 pm, Potrero H ill 
Neighborhood Theotra. 9 ^  DeHaro St. 
SF. Into: 8268060.
Bay A n a  PlayantBWa Faatival 10: 
10th annual festival wM focus on adap
ting w orks to r the stage drawn from  an
cient as w ell as contam porary myth 
legerxf & toMora . Works by (Benny Um 
Mary Kessler. Norah Hokngfan. Jamal 
Elizabeth W ray & Paul Codiga. Thurs 
Sun 8/20-23, 27-30. Marin Academ y 
San Rafael. Info/res: 4546056.
M a n  Appeal by B it C Davis, runs Sun 
days thru 6 1 6  at H ilbem  Theatre 
Ptaybox produdion. 7 pm, $6 1285 
East H illsdale Blvd. Foster C ily. Info/ras 
3496411.
Nunaanaa by Dan (Boggin. Hilarious 
show! Terribiy-funny award-winning 
m usical at Marines MefTxxial Theatre,

by Joy Viveros In- 
tim ale journey 6 l a woman who learns 
to love without reluctance. Features a 
m ulticultural, intergenerational ensem
ble Climate Theatre. 252 9th ST. SF 
Runs Thurs-Sat thru 8/22.8 pm, $10-15 
Inlo/res: 6269196.
American Buftak) 1^ David Mamet 
An unusual "environm ental ex- 
penerce" versiori d  the award-winmng 
play, produced by Steve Dobbins Play 
tells the story o l 3 small-time crooks in 
a Chicago junk shop, plotting to rob a 
man of his valuable cxjin cdlection 
Previews 8 /68 , opens 6 1 2 . runs Wed- 
Sun thru 6 13 . 8 pm Wed-Sat, Sun 
matinees at 2:30. Tix: $11 Wed-Thurs & 
Sun; $13 Fri & Sal. $2 disccxint for 
stdnis 4  srs. Tix at BASS Zephyr 
Theatre Two. 25 Van Ness Ave. SF. In
lo/res: 8616895
Bobby by Robert G ddslein. One 
m an's recondliation with having been 
forced to start life from the bottom; a 
prose confrontation o f the issues ol 
class, sexuality 4  geographic location. 
4  their e fted  on devetoprrient. 6/23, X  
4  9/6 at Footwork, 3221 22nd St at Ms-
skxi, SF 8:30 pm. $8. Info: 824-5044 
The Mfaanthropc by M diere. Haight 
Ashbury Rep production of M diere's 
rom antic comedy. Runs Thurs-Sat thru

,  ing ,ru n s8 pm T ue s6 a t:2 :X  
pm  Sal 4  Sun; 7 pm Sun. For fix into/res: 
7716900.
Tha W all by Charles Brousse. Taut 
story o l personal revenge which ex
amines the aftereffects of the Vietnam 
War on those conneded w ith the A r
m y's First A ir Cavalry Division during 
the watershed year of 1968. Theater Ar
tists o f M arin production. Runs Thurs- 
Sat thru 6 2 2  8 pm. K  gen'I, $7 stdnts 
4  srs ($1 discount on Thurs). Mann 
Academ y Theater. 5th 4  OXtaige Ave, 
San Rafael. Info/res: 454-6056. 6 1 6  
perform ance benefits “ Friends o f Viet 
Nam Veterans” . 7 :X p m , $10 
W hat th e  B utler Saw by Joe O rion 
Comic masterpiece d  disappeararxes. 
disguises 4  discoveries—giddy goings- 
on in a British booby-hatch. H illbarn 
Theatre produdion. Runs thru 8/29; 
8 ;X p m  F ri4 S a t,8 p m T h u rs 6 6 4 13; 
2 pm Sun 6 9 ,1 6 4  23. Tdc $ 9 Fri 4 Sal, 
$8 Thurs 4  Sun, $1 sidnt 4  sr discount 
1285 East Hillsdale Blvd. Foster C ity In-

. Flick Besoyan's 
m usical com edy parody of the Nelson 
Eddy 4  Jeanette McDonald movies, 
runs 8 pm, Wed-Sal. 614-10/3 Mar 
quee Theatre. 15 3rd St In Santa Ftosa's 
H istoric O ld Railroad Square Tix: 
$468.50 WA. tefa/res: (707) 5461906

g a l l e r i e s
I A Future." photography 

exhibit (Bantral F’ark cruisers a week 
before the Stonewall R id .. com ic Lea 
DeLaria shouting 'Lesbians!'' from the 
Hanmy Milk Birthday stage on Castro 
S t.. a furious crowd m arching against 
the Supreme (Bourt 4  rrxxe—phow» by 
Rink cover 18 years of lestnarVgay ac
tivism  Exhibit runs thru August, in the 
window of Castro P tido . 4115 19lh St 
at Castro, SF Into Rink Photo 
431-3236
P rlo ti from Tha Summer o f Love; on
exhibit at SF Art Institute Show, called 
"The H dy Transfers of the Flebel 

Replevin/The Flame o  its Own Rellec 
txm ''. marks the 20th anniversary d  the 
Summer of Love with an exhibit ol 
quintessential artworks from  the era 
prints, ranging from hand stamps to 
lithographs, done on blotter paper us
ed to  distnbule LSD Exhibit runs thru 
8/22. Emanuet Water 4  A lhd l McBean

r ->P A

(Bateries, SF Art Instilute. 800 Chestnut 
SI. SF. His:Tues-Sal 10am -5pm  Info 
771-7020.
The Modem S pirtl In C hfrieae Paint 
ing: seledions from the Jeannette 
Sharnbeugh E id l Cotedion at Chinese 
C ulluia l Q r. 750 Kearny St, SF. Third 
Floor Hrs: Tues-Sal. 10 am-5pm 
"S tills  AH vel" photos by John 
Ctvdoster Senes d  phdogrdihs depict 
singer/adress Sally Norvell as a variety 
of stunning charaders. creating a 
m ultilaceled person—glamour girt, new 
wave woman, deiicale 4  strong Show 
runs thru 9/30 at Los Arcos R a tu ra n t. 
3189 la h  St at Guerrero. SF Portiori 
of proceeds from phdo sales benefit 
AIDS hom ecare program  Info 
6262536
Naget: A Retroapecthra—original 
paintings, drawings, senographs 4  2 
bronze scuiptures create a unique op- 
pcrtunxy to view Nagel's work In a com-

prehensive m anner. E xh ib it runs 
8/22-9/20 at (Bff The Wafi CBallery. 1669 
Haight St. SF Hrs: Moo-Sal. 10 am 6 
pm, Sun noorvS pm. Info; 8636170 
n ern iw ilaeanee: show o f 14 a rtis is ' 
work charts the territory created in  new 
work by non-traditonal Calif artists 
W orks by Scott Alexander, Nayland 
Blake. Peter Edkihd, Janet Jenkins, An
drew  Knipe. Armanido Rascón. S d iya  
Rapoport. Judy Richardson. M urray 
Rosen. Dana S rriih . Leslie Van Scoyoc. 
Arngunner Yr, Jon W kiol 4  M argaret 
Crane at Media (Ballery. 360 9th St. SF 
Into: 864-0308 Hrs: Tues-Fri 11 am 6  
pm. Sat noon-5
"th a  wIthOrawtng Room ; versions 4  
subversions'', exhibit by architects/ar- 
lis ls  Elizabeth OMer 4  Fticardo Sm fidK i 
at Clapp Street Projed. 66 Capp St, SF 
Exhibit runs 612 -612  Hrs: noon-5 pm 
Tues-Wed 4  Fri-Sal; 2-7 pm Thurs 
(Batery ta i( by the artists on 6 1 8 .6  pm

A;». ■

Photography a t VW on G allory:
works Brazilian photographer Mario 
Cravo Nelo. also works by Lynn Bian- 
chi 4  Elizabeth Gadtxxs Thru 6 15  
1151 Mission St. SF. Hrs: Mon-Sat 10 
am-6 pm . Info: 621-2107 
"The tnventocs," a m ixture of mad 
w izardry 4  science—works by a itsls/in- 
ventors Jim  Breen. Steve Brudniak. 
Kennan Herrick, Mitch Heynick 4  6uce  
Suba at Neon Neon. 270 7th St. SF 
Thru 8/31. Into: 552-4163.
" S tiaete—Hookera—(aiRdroo: A n d

Ihe Tenderldn“  exhitxl features acrylic 
paintings by Craig Lasha: papier 
mache sculpture 4  cuts-outs by Maya 
Sands; b4w  p ^ o s  by Nita W inter, dpt 
sculpture by Stephen Smith 4  "The 
M ind o f the C e ll" installatian by Dana 
Chodzko. Thru 629 , Hatley-Martin 
Gallery, 41 Powel St, SF H is: Tues-Sat 
11 am-S pm, Thurs 11 am 6 pm Info. 
392-1015, 392-1024.
A t C ircle Gallery: new acquisitions— 
paintings, graphics 4  sculpted cdlage 
by Jan  B a le t, Ju d ith  B ledsoe. 
Lebadang. Vicky fitontesinas 4  Annie 
Refival. Exhibit runs 8 /631.140  Maiden 
Lane. SF. Open 7 days a week, into: 
9892100.

- _  J 4 knaga" exhibition o f new 
figure paintings by Keith Monaghan at 
W illiam Sawyer (Ballery Flecepfion 6 4 , 
6 6  pxn. exhibil runs Itvu 6 4  3045 Clay 
St, SF Hrs: 11 am 6 pm , Tues-Sat In
to: 921-1600
A rt k i “ found tp a ce e ”  Artservice 
sponsors an exhibfixxi ot five artists' 
work in a raw, 6,000 square foo l 
warehouse space South o l Market 
Works by Bert 6ock. Bernxie Kussoy. 
(Bene Fteebles, (Bordon Bryan 4  M orti 
W alker Exhibs runs thru 6 1 5  at Suma 
(Batery, 1160 Bryant Si (bet 9th 4  10th), 
SF Hrs: Mon-Sat 11 am 6  pm Info 
621-0668
A t th a  AM um  O a lliry : photos by Nsa 
W inter 4  mixed medium paintings by 
Anthony J Smith. Thru 611 901 Market 
St. SF. Hrs. 9 am-5 pm. Mon-Fri Into:
RAR.1 'W l

MH D vYoung U uM um  ExM btta:
"Ansel Adams One With Beauty" , 

works o f one of the most famous o l all 
Am erican photographers Thru 613 . 
The D irector's (Bhoice: Twenty Years ol 
(Bofiecfing: showcase of some of the 
best o f 81 recent acquisilxins. Thru 
613 . Hours: Wed-Sun 10 am-4:45 pm 
Info: 7506614
CaU tom te Palaci  d  th e  Leg ton  of

Honor "Flecent Acqursrtxxis of the 
Achenbach Fourxlation for G raphc 
Arts. Pt III 195066 ". thru 8/30: “ Italian
M aidica from  the/krthur M Sackler (Bd- 
lectxx is '', thru 9/27 Hrs: Wed-Sun 10 
am-4:45 pm N o; 750-3614 For details 
on ledure tou- program : 7506638 
Fhpe organ concerts every Sat 4  Sun 
at 4 pm Free—after the usual adrms- 
SKxi fee
Judah L Magm a Muaaum: 25th An
niversary Exhidl loatures environmen
tal art suggesting the atmosphere ot 
Jewish communities m North Africa. Ihe 
Mideast 4  India. Ffrins thru 6 1 3 . 2911 
Russell St, Berkeley. Hours SurvThurs. 
10 am-4 pm N o- 8492710 
ArchKactural Sculpture by Robert 
Howard on exhib i at C dorbox (Ballery, 
541 Hayes St. SF Thru 6 1 5  Info: 
8636144
"laadora A N l|lnkaky". photomorv 
tages by Richard Leon Stools; sur- 
reahsfic photos d  the parents of modem 
darxia Thru 9/30 at Art of Living 
Gallory, 85 (Bari St at Cole, SF Hrs: 11 
am -7 :X  pm. daily Info: 731-0236 
Photoa by RIehard Leon Stoote on 
exhibit at Pasquim (Ballery. Thru 614 
4327 18th St. SF. Hrs: Tues-Sat 16  pm. 
Info: 431-3226.

R E S O U R C E  G U I D E

Now Fitanda: a group made up of peo
ple w ith AIDS who help those who have 
been newly diagm eed. Info; Larry 
Paradis 928-5352.
Paopto w ith  AIDS Support Groups
meet various times, days 4  locations 
Free. Info: Shanti 777-CBAHE.
Fam ily, Filonda A Lovan  of People 
w ith AIDS support groups lo r p e o ^  
dose to  someone who c u rre n t has 
A ID S. Free. In ta ke /in fo : Shanti 
777-CBARE.
AlOS/ARC OrapJn Group tor gay men
with AIDS or ARC who are corxremed 
about drug or alcohduae. Mon 6 6  pm. 
2152-B Market St (nr (Bhurch), SF. (Bet 
into about substance abuse, discuss 
drug 4  alcohol issues. Free. A  minimum 
o l 24 hours absfinerxte from  the use of 
alcohol 4  norvprescripfion drugs re
quired. Spons by 16th Street Senrices. 
Into: 861-4898.
BWMT AIDS TaMt Force deals with 
people of cotor, m incrity 4  th ird world 
issues surrourxting AIDS. Info: 630 
Fillm ore #201. SF 94117.431-8333. 
Mar in /UDS Support Network provides 
erTKitional support tor persons with/UDS 
o r AF1C 4  their loved ones k i Marin 
(Bounty. Also preventive education, 
speakers bureau, telephone info service 
Enxitional support volunteers needed. 
Training provided. Into: 457-AIDS.
The AIDS Screening CAnIc at D istrid 
Health Ctr # 2 ,1 X 1  Pine St nr Ellis. SF 
Call to r appt: 621-4858 
AIDS Spedalty CHnIc at Fairmont 
Hospital in San Laarxlro. Into: 667-3219. 
Free ChfropfacOc C lin ic for people 
w/AIDS For appt/inlo. 282-4622.9 am-3 
pm
V o «  Class lo r persons w ith AIDS 4  
ARC. Teacher is PWA 4  yoga student 
who worked with BKS Iyengar in India 
on therapeutic application of yoga 
postures lo r him. Fri 4 -5 :X  pm . SL. Mis
sion location. Info: 863-7212.
SF Kaiser Permonante Med Ctr has 
AIDS-relaled groups that focus on gay 
health Call 9295204.
Com putarizsd AIDS Into Network. 
(CAIN), a 24 hr, nafiomwde. up-to-date 
inform ation seniice based in Cam
bridge. MA. To subscribe, call ( ^ )  
544-4(X)5. To list a service, call (213) 
464-74X .
AIDS Health Pro)sct otters prevention 
program s: mental health, substance 
a txse  4  antibody counseling programs: 
4  an AIDS health professional training 
program  4  a guide to  AKBS Research 
Info; 1855 Folsom SI, Ste 506. SF 
4 7 6 6 4 X .
Th ird  W orid P so|ils w ith AlOS/ARC
meet Mon 6 6  pm  in Oakl. Spons by 
AIDS P ro jed o f the Eastbay. Info 
4206181
AIDS Ecumenical HeoAng Services, 
held the 1st Monday o( every month as 
part c< the ongoing m inistry/niission of 
the AIDS N ertaith  Network. See Main 
CBaletxIar for details o r call 926HOPE 
PoaWva AIDS/finUbody Tool Support 
(Broups: SF groups lo r gay 4  bisexual 
men who have tested podfive for the 
AIDS antibody. O ngoing, wkly, each 
group lim ited to 8 people. $20/session. 
$130/8 sseaions Led by B i Fdk, MFCC 
4 Steven Abbott. Info/res: B ill 621 -7177 
or Steven 5636723 
SF AD S Foundation provides various 
educational (support services, such as 
literature disiribufion. food bank, hotline 
4  housing. Vdunteers 4  contributions 
wokxxTie. 333 Valencia St, 4th fl. SF. In
to: 864-4376.
ShanU P foiaci offers em otional, prac- 
fical 4  resKfental support to people with 
AIDS, their friends, fardlies 4  loved ones 
525 Howard SL To vdunteer as an 
emotionai or practical support counselor 
(training provided) or for other into 
777-CARE.
F M |iia  Peninsula AIDS Services offers 
1-1 4  group emotional support for per
sons with AIDS 4 /LRC, their fam ilies 4  
sigriificant others. Also offers N o/refer- 
rals: case m anagam ent/coordinalion 4  
d tendan i care servKxs lo r people with

AIDS/ARC. Extensive vokinteer acfivifies 
available Info: 366-AIOS.
AIDS IntariaRh Network offers support 
4  guidance to people w ith AIDS, their 
fam ilies and loved ones thru hospital 
m inistry, literature disiributioo. spiritual 
support, healing teams and prayer 
2261 Market St #502, SF 94114-1693 
Into: 928-HOPF,
C ontra Coeta County AIDS Interfaith 
Network. Every Thurs. 7 ;X  pm. Diablo 
Valley MCC, 2253 Concord Btvd, Con
cord. Info: 827-29X.
SF AIDS Fund provides emergency 
financial assislanca to people with AIDS 
1547 (Balitomia St, SF. Intoteontitoufions: 
441-6407.
Expect A Mtiacie: w holistic healing 4  
exercise class Saturdays. 2 6  pm. 
Grace (Bathedral (Bym. enter (BaMomia 
St bet Taylor 4  Jones. SF, $4 Info: 
332-91X .
Expect A M irada: Sunday cetebra- 
lions. 790 Califomia#37 at Stockton. SF 
(Balhering for people who desire wholis
tic  health 4  want to meet others with 
sim ilar interests. N o; 332-91X .
SF AIDS ARemattve Hsaling Project: 
free hotline provides into on alternative 
approaches to AIDS, referrals to holisfic 
health praclifioners (IriDs. chiropractors, 
meditation teachers, etc). Project also of
fers alternative heating support groups, 
classes. 4  comprehensive aHemative 
program  for people diagnosed with 
AIDS. Info: 558-9292.
C ontra Coota AIDS Info: 372-2525. 
Support tor fam llee, frtonda 4  signifi
cant others of people w ith A ID 6ARC  in 
San Mateo (Bointy. Safe afrrxiephere lor 
those personally touched by the AIDS 
epidem ic. 45 Southgate Ave. Daly CBity 
94105. Info: Chris or Naomi 994-30X  
Face to  Face/Sonoma County AIDS 
Network provides counseling 4  ki-home 
care to r people wkh AIDS 4  ARC in 
Sonoma (Bounty Also support groups 
for people concerned about AIDS, peo
ple w ith AIDS, their lovers, parents 4 
lam ily. Into: Face to  Face/Sonoma 
(Bounty AIDS Network, POB 892. 
Guemoville, CA 95446 
The AIDS/ARC Blood Fund tor people 
w ith AIDS IS available by calling the 
Harvey Milk Lesbian/Gay Demo C lub's 
Blood Fund (Boordinator, 8636761 
A rt (Bl i i ie i to r People wHti AIDS 
spons by Artists for (Bornmunity Life In
fo: 652-4526.
Open Hand delivers hot meals to peo
ple w ith AIDS/ARC. Into: Ruth 771-9608 
The Family Unk provides housing for 
friends 4  lamily ol people w ith AIDS who 
are visifing from outside the Bay Area In
to: Ray (Bope 3466770.
“ O ur maea,”  droprn "Irving room, " for 
people with AIDS/ARC Mon-Fri. noon6 
pm . basement of T rin ity Episcopal 
(Bhurch, 1668 Bush St, SiF "Clothing 
D epot" provides free clothing, bedding 
4  kitchen items, donations welcome. 
2nd 4  4lh Wed support group m lg for 
people with AIDS 4  ATO. Info: Jkn 
M ulligan 5636045
F r«  Safe Sax Wkehop spons by SF 
AIDS Fdn. Focus on helpirig gay men 
learn to have excifing safe sex Into: 
863-AIDS
ARtS Project emotional, p ractka l wtdy 
support groups for people w/AIDS. 
ARC, HIV p o s , 4  their loved ones Also 
vokjnteei trakiing. Cal (408) 3706272 
Son Mateo County Buddtee provide 
support 4 assistance to  people with 
A IL «  4  ARC 4  their friends 4  fam ily in 
San MateoCounty For into: AIDS Coot 
dinating Office 573-2586 Volunteers 
needed. 6-month com m itm ent asked; 
bi-w eekly support groups: intensive 
tra ining provided
San Matao C ounty AIDS/ARC
Counseling Service spons by Dept of 
Health Services Trained 4  experiervted 
facilitalors. Open 4  frank discussions in 
a sa fe  atm osphere In fo ; G loria  
Greenberg or Nancy Jordan 363-4111 
For info on other counN servioee or pro
gram s: Ed Hillon. AIDS Program (Boor
d inator 573-25X
Andbody PoaMva Drop4n Support 
(Broup spons ̂  UCSF A l[«  Health Pro- 
lect 4  Operation (Bonoem. Thuradays. 
6 6  pm  . Focus on asaisling indm duab »1 
expioring ooncerns around poaifrve tasi

resuts, supporting devetopm eni of cop
ing skills. Operation (Bonoem, 18X  
Market at (Buerrero.SF. Info: 476-64X . 
People w ith  AIDS/ARC Support 
Group meets in Berkeley Thurs 2-4 pm 
Spons by AIDS Project o t Ihe Eastbay 
Info: 4296181.
Patents Support Group: lor parents of 
children living with AIDS/ARC Open to 
parents w ith ch ildren o f any age, 
facilitated by two parents of a person 
w ith AIDS. Issues that arise tor parents 
can be difficult to deal w ith alone, come 
talk to other parents who’vo been there. 
6 6  pm in Oakl Spons by AICBS Project 
of the East Bay Inip: 4296181 
Man Concerned About AIDS Rap 
Group meets Mon 8 -9 :X  pm. Pacific 
(Btr. 2712 Telegraph. Berkeley Open to 
the public. Into: 4296181 
Lovora, Fitends, A FamHy o l People 
w ith  AIDS/ARC G roup  m eets in 
Berkeley. Mon 6 6  pm . Into: AIDS Pro
ject o l the East Bay 4206181. 
Docum entation o l AIDS laauss 4  
R esearch (D .A .I.R . Foundation): 
ope ra tes P ro ject In fo rm . Ihe 
Ribavirin/lBoprinoeine raaearch study, 
and an IDS trea lm on i inform ation 
hotline. Archive open to  the public by 
appointm ent. Into: 9286292.
Couptae Group tor people w ith AIDS 4  
thek partners. Deal wkh improving oom- 
m unicafion. probfenvaolving 4  other 
relafionship issues. 6 wk groups start 
every other irxK ilh. For N o  call AIDS 
Health Project 6266637.
Deroaved Men whose lovers have died 
o f AIDS: 6w k support/healing group. 
Release tealings, receive com fort. fiixJ 
strength Facilitated by Stuart Horanoe, 
PhD. Hospice psychotogist; 4  Tom 
Grolhe. RN Low tee. Info: 731-4931 
Coping W ith Loaa Group: support 
group tor people w ho've had someone 
dose to them die o l AIDS Free Meets 
various lim es, days. 4  locations Into: 
Shanti Project 777-CARE 
AIDS Legal R a fa rra l Panel; 
BALIF/NEFIR offers free sim ple vwfis 4  
powers of attorney for people with AIDS 
or ARC Other AICBS related legal matters 
handled on a case by case basts Into: 
C lint Hockenberry 864-8186 
S alf-H M ing A Support Group lor 
people with AIDS 4  those concerned 
w ith AIDS issues Every Thurs. 7-9 pm, 
free LICSF (Bampus M inistry Bldg, ad- 
laoent to Phelan Hak. nr the (Bckclen (Bate 
entrance to the cam pus ((Bolden Gate nr 
Parker. SF). P artopanls urged to prac- 
fica salt-healing in conjurxxion with tradi
tiona l m edical treatm ent. Explore 
positive reNorcem ents. visualizations, 
m editative techniques 4  life-affirm ing 
practices Into: G lenna 567-7126. 
Wkshops are not affiliated wkh any 
re ia o u s group
AIDS/ARC SwHchboeid: staffed by 
men 4  women wkh AIDS 4  ARC Please 
call If you're: in need o f advice, looking 
for N o . confused 4  anxious, depressed 
We want to help Staffed Mon-Fri 1-4 pm. 
At other times leave message Into: 
861-7309.
The Jason James Lazzsri Memorial 
Library provxles free books of all sorts 
for the edificabon 4  enioymerk of people 
wkh AIDS For info on its use ca l te n  
Brody 5467570 Berkeley locafion 
HIV Concama In tha  Eaot Bmf. drop- 
in groups spons by Pacific C tr's AIC% 
Prefect of the East Bay. Mon night; gay 
men's ooncerns a lxxk AIDS: Turn nighl; 
wom en's concerns about AKX: Wed 
night: all-people's antibody positive 
group Notees.donafionsrequoUod.no 
one turned away for lack o f funds. Info 
5486283
HaaHo g Mass: healirw  prayers offered 
for people with AlO^ARfB 4  others 
Spora by N egrky. a  oommunky of les
bian 4  gay Episcopalians 4  friends. (Bay 
4  lesbian affirm ing worship at SI John's. 
1661 15th St, SF Son. 5 :X  pm. Into; 
David Bentley 431-5859.
(Barden Sulihran AIDB/ARC Prajoet: 
provides environmental support (ce  
cream  socials, posters, clocks, calen
dars. plants, etc) to people on the 
AID&ARC ward at SPs (Barden SuAvan 

Spans by Integrity (see above), 
im kig AIDS P ra tM  (TAP) is a 

hcfeslic program  deagnod tor people

Announcing
the FIRST nursing center for A ID S’

CARE CENTER

Supportive, dignified residential setting 
for inpatient care and treatment

Ellipse Care Center
631 W oodsi(de R oad  

R e d w o o d  C ity

415- 365-3122
* Ellipse is the first California licensed skilled nursing facility 

dedicated to the care of people with HIV iitfections.

DOLORES PARK 
CHIROPRACTIC

DR. DAVID EPSTEIN 
"Ease your qualms under the palms.

Proudly Serving the  C om m unity  in the 
C om m unity  Law Building, 
comer of 18th & Dolores, SF

Insurance Accepted 431-4399 Evening & Saturday Appts.

Being lesbian and gay 
is not the issue... 

the real issue is
drugs and alcohol.

If drugs and alcohol are causing a problem in your life we can help. 
Right Step is a chemic^ dependency treatment program that can help 
you take a .step in the right direction, o r v r v  i  ^Ol)l)*ZZl*9053 orCall us today.

621-.3201



^ V ï A M / y y ,

Y our Vitam in Specialty Shop
DISCOUNTED PRICES

Twin Lab. KAL, Schiff, CTR
2 0 %  O F F

Solgar, Soiaray, Nature’s Phisr 
Nature’s Life. Country life

1 5 %  O F F

1425 Irving S t. a t 15th Ave. 
Tues-Fri 12-6; Sat 10-6 

564-8160

QuanYin 
Acupuncture 
& Herb Center
of San Francisco

s u n d a n c e N ¿ ¿ ¿ - c
S H O E
R E P A IR

Q u a lity W o m e n
s h o e  a n d o w n e d

le a th e r a n d
r e p a ir s o p e r a te d

2997 S hattuck  (at Ashby) 
^  Berkeley. 540-7276

TUES-SAT, 9 to  6

N eed  Insurance  
for your  

H om e, Life, 
Car, B oat or RV?

C a U  M e l  /   ̂ te a v ^ '

D O N  C O O P E R
4004 26th S t, SF 94114
2 8 5 - 8 3 3 3

»

/lllsta te '
AUsUtc Inturanc« Company 

AOotatc U fa Inaurane« Company 
N orthbrook. Illtnol«

Carole S. C ullum  & Cheryl A. Sena
are pleased to announce the formation of their new law partnership

Cullum  & Sena
295 Fell Street, Suite B, San Francisco, Ca 94102; (415) 626-5444

w ith  special emphasis on;

em ploym ent 
c rim ina l 

sm all business

lesbian & gav rights 
housing 

w ills

personal in ju ry  
fam ily  law  

consum er rights

M M » # #

I  j f ^  GLEIWIEW 
iT KEY LOCK

•  C om plete tocK sm ith  Services 
M B B  * Em ergency W ork 
—  • Foreign 6t D om estic Car Keys

•  M otorcycle Keys
• Locks In Stock

l41S ) 530-6141 4187  P ark B lvd .. O akland

Mon, • rn . 9 S;30 •  Sat. 10 4

SonOed and Insured fL-FD 
Com. Uc. «4S3S33 

W oman Owned 
Ar Gay O perated

RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL •  REFINANCE •  PURCHASE

ALTERNATIVE
MORTGAGE SOURCES

2260 Market St., San Francisco 94114
Beth Hoffman — Broker

with an AIDS diagnosis Belie) underly
ing the protect: any disease process can 
be transtormed into an experience ot 
greeter self-awareness & understarKling. 
& this can lead to sell-healing Program 
consists ol thorough medical evaluatxxi, 
acupurxtture, chiropractic, nutritional & 
detox therapies: massage, counseling, 
support group, m editation & visualiza' 
tion guidance. Into: Leon Lashner. 
Susan Brennan. N ancy Issenman 
26B«557 or Donald A rquilla 863-9507 
AIDS Mastery W orkaliopa: transfor
m ative & healing weekend Moves you 
past fe e lin g  like  a v ic tim  o l c ir
cum stances by reclaim ing your innate 
power, sell-love & akveness No PWA or 
PWARC turned away for lack ol funds 
Into 553-2511
B snsfits O rientation for Persons with 
AIDS & ARC: SF AIDS Fdn holds 2 wkly 
orientations for persons with AIDS & 
ARC on how to access governmental 
linancial assistance programs Also learn 
what social sennees are available in SF 
Reservations required, call 864-5655 
Shanti Prolaet RaaMancaa: Shanti 
provides low-cost, longterm  housing to 
people with AIDS Each of 12 residefx» 
houses are home to 3-6 people Private 
bedroom s, a ll o ther liv ing  spaces 
shared Resident Advocates assist writh 
hom e health care, transporta tion , 
m edical intervention or social services 
ReskJems pay V« of their rrxxith ly in
come as rent. For info on renting hous
ing o r to make a donation: Shanti 
Residerx» Care Program 777-CARE. 
JFC8 AIDS Proiect: Jewish Family & 
Childrens' Service offers services to 
Jewish people with AIDS & ARC. their 
loved ones & fam iies: crisis intervention, 
ongo ing  counse ling  & support, 
emergency financial assistance, refer
rals. Project especially reaches out to 
out-of-town faniny members who may 
lack a loca l support system. Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS prevention. 
Coordinator: Andy Rose 567-8860 
1600 Soon SI, SF 94115,
CalhoHc ChaiMee AIDS A ARC Pro
gram  offers an Em ergercy Health Fund 
to provide finarxaal assistame lor heath- 
related jx irpoees (contact Rick Cotton 
864-7400): a residential program for 
homeless persons w ith AIDS/ARC with 
histories of behavioral problems (contact 
Kevin Gogin 6266467 or 664-7400): ad
vocacy & counseling (spiritual & emo
tional) for persons w th  AIDS/ARC & their 
loved ones: & special program s lor 
ethnic m inority communities. 50 Oak Sf. 
SF. Rm 20e. Into: 864-7400.863-4535 
WMy HMHng Group facilitated 
Jason Sertous meets every Wed nigrit (bll 
e nd o f A u f^ in th e C ^ tro . 7-9 pm at the 
Center tor SeH-Love. Growth & Healing. 
552 Castro St, Suite B.SF. Includes reso
nant healing tone, guided meditatton & 
other experiences to help toster the heaF 
mg and atgnm enl process. All welcome. 
Info: 652-2180.

FUN & GAMES

cancer o l the breast, thyroid & cervix, 
and STDs Confidential SL. 3850 17th 
SI. SF. Hrs: Tues 8-10 pm. Thurs 
noon-2 30 pm, 4-6 pm  Into: 558-3905 
PAP Tests a t C ity  C lin ic : also 
dragnosis. treatment & counseling, lo r 
vaginitis corxtitions. entenc diseases 
Screening & referral for AIDS. Bilingual 
(Spanish) staff available Confidential, 
low IX3SI services. Hrs: Mon & Thurs 9:30 
am-6 pm: Tues, Wed 4  Fn 8 am-4 pm 
356 7lh SI. SF Mon-Fri. Info: 864-3100 
Men's W ait C tM c: treatment tor penile 
& anal veneral warts in a gay sensitive at
mosphere at OaklarxJ Feminist Health 
Ctr. 2930 McOure, Oakland SL lees for 
low-mcome Fred Strauss of the Gay 
Men's Heath Collective is the staff pTiysi- 
cian, for evening appt: 444-5676 
Quan Yin A cupunctura C tr: ex- 
perie fx»d, licensed staff at Quai Yin 
Acupuncture & Herb Ctr offer acupunc
ture. homeopathy. Shiatsu massage, 
dietary counseling, Chinese & Western 
herbs S iding scale Open 9 an>7 pm 
MofvFri. 9:30-1:30 on Sial. 513 Valenaa 
S a t 16th, SF. Into: 861-1101.
Min An "Peoplo's W ell-Being " Health 
C ir offers lesbian/gay sensitve primary 
ca re  to  the com m un ity W estern 
ihediane: general medicino, gynecol
ogy 4  women's health, "2nd opinions'', 
nutrition 4  exercise counseling, relaxa
tion 4  meditalion techniques Traditional 
Chinese m edidne: a c u ^ ix itu re  4  Iter- 
bal medicine Fresh herbal pharmacy 
D entistry: genera l, p reven titive  4  
aesthetic. SL. Ins 4  MedICal accepted. 
Info: 771-4040, 1144-A Pacific Avo nr 
Tayky. SF.
F e rtility  Awarenese Claeses lo r
Women: offered at D isirict Health Ctr tfS. 
1351 24th Ave. SF. Learn how to ob
serve 4  interpret your body's changes 
during the menstrual cycle. Use into to  
achieve or prevent pregnarxiy. Info: 
558-2544, Partners welcome to attend

HEALTH
W omsn'e CHnic at D Istitet Haafth
CtrfM DfovxJes m edxal screening lor

Play Bhigol And help raise lu rx is  lo r 
Coming Home Hospice Every Thurs at 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Base
ment. too Diamond, bet 18th 4  19th. 
SF, Doors open 6 pm, games start at 7 
$3000 in cash prizes per nght Minimum 
buy-in: $10. Pull tabs, corxression stand, 
door prizes 4  rattle Sports by Most Ho
ly Redeemer Neighborhood Support 
Group Come have fun 4  help others 
Password playsra: ongoing games, 
emphasis on humor 4  fun Smoke-free 
4  WA Friday evenings nr BART in 
Oakland Info: Ray 763-0235 Call 
anytime, leave message 
Tour the Paramountl historc Para
mount Theatre in Oakland is a restored 
art deco m asterpiece—tour covers 
areas usually inaccessible to the public 
Info: 465-6400
SFWalWng Tours: explore the water
front by fu ll rrxxjn, see the hidden 
gardens 4  stainways of Russian H ill, the 
murals o l the M issiori 4  embassies ot 
P acific H eights—free  tours o f SF 
neighborhoods by trained City Guides 
For info or to arrange special group 
tours: 558-3961 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3 
pm Spons by Friends o f the SF Pubic 
Library.
SF Friends o t the Urban Forsst Walk
ing  Tours: tree  to u rs  th ru  9 SF 
neighborhoods, designed to bnng out 
re la tionsh ip  betw een the natura l, 
historical 4  cultural o f an area 4  its 
history, land devetopmenl. afchiteclural 
features, cultural irifluences 4  special 
events Info: 543-5000 512 2nd St. 4th 
tl. SF
QuIcMncks, nation's only gay duplicate 
bridge dub  holds open an open genres 
Mon nights, beginners' game on Tues 
7 pm at MCC-SF, 150 Eureka (bet 18th 
4  19lh) a . SF. Into: 626-1049 
Taka A RMe on the Raadina 4  come 
to  a Lesbian Games Party! Scrabble. 
Monopoly, Hearts—arty 4  a ll board 
games Into: Zeke 552-1353 
ito n 's  Brunch A Oamae tor Older Gay 
Men (60- f) 4  their hierKls—see Seniors 
M an's OuUngs tor O lder Gay Men 
(60 -I-) 4  frierxJs—see Seniors 
NaadMcrall A Fiber Arte for Lesbians 
group (or lesbians who enioy knitting, 
needlepoint, qu illing , spinning, em 
b ro ide ry, counted cross s lilc h , 
crocheting, etc Meet 1st 4 3rd Thurs 
each month, exchange xteas, techni
ques. erxxxjragom enl 4  friendship! In
to 285-3884

Free Rotting body acreanlnga 4
postural analyses lo r gay men 4  les
bians, by Shirrxtn Attie. MFCC. certified 
R oller. Tues/Thurs/S at. In fo /a p p t: 
922-3478.
Yoga fo r Gay Man 4  for Everybody. 
Classes tor beg. 4  exper students: 
alignment, breathing awareness, guid
ed relaxation. Series of 4 2-hr classes. 
$30 Info: Sequoia 841-6511. 
LyonA lartln Women’s Haalth  Ser
vices: gen'l m edical care, gynecology, 
referrals. Special attention to the health 
needs of lesbians WA. SL. 2480 Misdon 
nr 21sl St. SF. 641-0220.
Lesbian C lin ic  o f the B erkeley 
Women’s Health Collective provides 
health care by 4  tor lesbians. Mon 7-9 
pm. Call tor appt: 843-6194.
Weman’a OccupaUonal Straaa Re
source Ctr: stress groups for women 
workers, resource library, referral ser
vice. workshops 4  lectures. 264 Valen
cia  St, SF. In fo : B arbara Young 
864-2364
UC httoctlous DIaaaas and Tropical 
M adone C inic: specialized care tor gay 
patients with sexually transm itted in
testinal parasitic diseases Sth floor. Am
bulatory Care C linic. 400 Parnassus SF 
Wed altemoons, 1 -5pm  Call 666-5787 
lor appt
The Man’s CUnlc:VO testing, treat
ment, counseling 4  referral by 4  for gay 
men. Gay Men's Health Collective, Berk
eley Free Clinic, 2339 Durant Ave, Berk 
WA. Conlidenliai Info: 644-0425 
Exptorstlons In Healing 4  Eroticism: 
Taosl, Tannic 4  Reichian approaches to 
sex 4  love. Body Electric S c iw lo f Mas- 

- sage 4  RebIrthing. 5527-A Telegraph, 
Oak Into. 653-1594 
Bkrfeadback Stress Rsductlon: call 
Shimon Attie, MA. MFCC for free con
sultation. Info: 922-3478 
Gay M acrobio tic Network oHers 
vegetarian-natural foods dinners every 
Fri night, 6:30 pm. Buffet with soup, 
beverage 4 dessert included. After d in 
ner socializing or discussion/denno on 
wide range of topics related to hoüstx: 
health, persorral 4  community growth 4 
spirituality Zen Center Guest House 
273 Page St (bet Octavia 4  Laguna). Sf ! 
C ost: $8, SL ava ilab le  In fo /res 
647-3347

HOTLINESAND 
REFERRALS

Trsnaportstton Hotline for the Nat l
March on W ashington tor Lesbian 4  Gay 
Rights (10/9-13), 24-hrs—no charge to 
calling party: 330-5106. Spons by 
SF/East Bay O rgan izing  
Committee—621-4716 
Sotono County Gay Into Une Refer 
rate 4  info on local 4  out-ol-oounty hap
penings lo r men 4  women. (707) 
448-1010.
SF Sex Inform ation Switchboard: 
Mon-Fri, 3-9 pm Into and referrals on all 
aspects of sexuality, tor all ages 4  life
styles 665-7300
Battered Leablan 24-hr hot-line, in
dividual counseling, support grps 4 
legal advocacy d in ics Info: Liz at 
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722 
Gay Domaatic VIolanca: into, peer 
counseling lo r gay 4  bisexual men who 
baiter Referrals tor vidim s o l baltaring 
Spons by MOVE (Men Overcoming 
Violence) Into: 626-MOVE
Gay Men's Domeattc VIolenca Protect 
provxles d irect services tor male victims 
of domestic violence: crisis intervonlton, 
24-hr report holline, crim inal justice 
system advocacy, mdivKlual courweflng. 
8-wk support g roups, re fe rra ls 4  
emergency services Spons by CUAV 
Call 8 ^ 7 2 3 3  lo r fie lp  Free

Gay Araa Youth Switchboard: Into 
re fe rra l, peer counse ling  Into 
386K3AYS Of PCS 846, SF 94101 
Gay Youth Com m unity CoalHIon
publishes "We Are H ere ," guide lisbng 
ot No. Calil reeources lor young lesbians 
4  gays (13-25). For copy, serxj first class, 
starnped. self-addressed business size 
envelope, enctoee staem ent saying that 
your age is 25 or under, sign name at 
bottom. Or enclose $2 check to  (3ay 
Youth Community Coalition, POB 846 
SF 94101.
The LasMan/Oay Swttchboord train
ed volun-teers at Pacfic Ctr listen to your 
corx^rns. Also Bay Area 4  nationwide 
into—from  sports, entertainm ent, rap 
groups, counseling, AIDS info Call 
8416224.
AIDS A lternativa Healing Protect 
Hcdine. Into/referrate on alterriattve heal
ing approaches, practitioners: see AIDS 
Resources.
Potaon Control Central: 24 hr servx;» 
O ver-the-phone he lp  w / poison 
em ergencies. CaU 476-6600.
SF Drug Una; support, info, referrate on 
d rug  p rob le m s/lre a tm e n i. C all 
752-3400.
Discrim inated Against because of 
your sexual orientation? Contact SF 
Hum an R ights C om m ission, Les- 
bian/Gay Liaison Unit. There are local 
laws to  protect you. Into: Eileen Gillte 
558-4901.
Day Legal R sisrra l Satvicaa tor all
legal problem s. VS hour consultation, 
$ á ). Some low-fee 4  noJee referrals 
available. Info: 621-3900.
Southbay Gay HeMns: rdo. referrals, 
peer counseling. (406)293-4525. (406) 
293-AGAY
Emsrganey Food Box Program pro
vides 3-day supply o f nutritionally 
balanced food to  thoee in emergency 
situations. Info: 621-7575.
Jowtah CommuniW Into 4  Referral 
(JCI4R): SF phone-in service answers 
questions on all aspects of Jewish life, 
ranging from  counseling to emptoyment 
services to single activities. Free. 9:30 
am-4:30 pm ; 777-4545.
Ramera: Laatn Your R lghtsI Old St. 
M ary's Housing Com m iflee otfers spe
cial clinics; gen 'l rights counseling Mon 
6:306:30 pm  in  the H ^ h t. 1633 Page. 
SF. Downtown (660 CaWbrnia St) d in ic 
specializes in evictions. Rent Board pro
cedures 4  leases; Thurs 5:306:30 pm. 
Into/appt: 3900724.
Optlana Homeahata: lonely? rent too 
high, or neecis services in exchange tor 
housing? Options Homeshare coun
selors fu lfill housing needs by matching 
seniors w ith saniofs or younger persons 
w ith seniors. Woman 4  men welcome. 
Spcxis by Options tor Women Over 40. 
Info: 552-4549.
Santor b ito im alion Une: events 4  ser
vices available to  seniofs in SP cx! an In
form ation, referral 4  health promotion 
line located at SP's Dept, o f Public 
Health. Anyone wishing to add an event 
should call 626-1033. The line number 
is 5526016.
Nelghbora D tivkig  You Craxy? Ccxn- 
munity Boards can help—CB is a free, 
fast 4  effective d is p ^  resolution senrice 
for SF residents with problem s: renter/ 
owner disputes, noise, pets, money 
disputes, fam ily or housemate problems, 
etc. Call 2396100 4  get relief.
CaH GLOE ((¿ y  4 Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) fo r irifo  on services for lesbian 4 
gay elders: friendly visitors, support/rap 
groups, social events, etc Spons by 
O peration Concern, funded by SF 
Comm on the Aging. Info: 626-7000 
v/tty.
Peninsula Gay HoUlns: into, referrals, 
peer counseling 4  resource guide 
available Into: 692-6807.
SF Woman Agalnat (topa provides in
dividual 4  group counseling for rape sur
vivors. SFWAR also does advcxacy 4 
educationa l w ork 4  ho lds house 
m eetings where groups o t women 
discuss cottoams 4  fears. 4  ways to pre
vent rape For info: 647-RAPE 3Í543 
18th St, SF 94110.
CalHomla Runavray Hobina provides 
the toflowing services to young people 
who have run a w ^  from  home. 4  to 
their parents: crisis Intervention counsel
ing. referrals to resource agencies 4  a 
neutral message center For help call 
800643-5200.
Looking to r a Job? 16-24? Call Job 
Track: 5576651
SpanW i/Engllah Employmant Ser
vices fo r m idlife 4  older women. Tues 4 
Thurs 10am -5 pm . Options to r Women 
Over 40. 3543 18th St. SF. Into: 431 
6405

Woman’a Yoga Ctaea: Iyengar Style 
Develop strength, flexibility; concentra
tion, awareness 4  relaxation. Beginning 
level, ongoing classes. Tues 5:45-7:15 
pm, Sal 8:15-9:45 am. $30/5 con
secutive classes. $7 drop-in. 3252A19lh 
SI at Sholwell. 2nd H. SF. Into: Vefleda 
585-1592
New Yoga Class: Iyengar 4  intro to 
Kundalini, For beginners 4  adv. 6 pm, 
$5/dass Haight localion Info: Stuart 
9316160.
Beginning Yoga Ctaaaas; Mon 4
Wed. 6 :306  pm. tyongar style Em
phasizes alignment 4  breathing. Near 
16lh 4  Vaterida. SF. $20/4-wks. Free lor 
Persons with AIDS Into: 864-1141 
Yoga to r Woman: Postures, breathxig. 
m edita tion. Tues, 6:30-8 pm , $6 
Oakland location Info: A ll Harrxner 
6546765.

Orals P reparation to r LCSW, MFCC:
individual sessions. Expenerx»d with 
both exams. Into: fiflargie Cohen, LCSW 
5246738
MIcrowava Cooking Claas; learn all 
about m icrowave cooking. Every Sat at 
10:30 am at Friedman's. 2057 Market St 
at Church. SF. Info/res 431-5550 
Seif Detonee d a ta  taught by Kris An- 
daregy. for into call 861-3523 /kiso 
mace class can be scheduled thru 
UCSF police, into: Jackie 476-5683 
Spanleti C onverutton & Readirtg 
Class All levels welcame $7/sessaon 
Exchanges possible Facilitator is SFSU 
grad student, certified tutor, and a Mex 
can nativo. Into: 654-6647 
PrInUng—Training 4 Job Placement 
12 wk course covets offset press opera- 
txjn  4  basic graphic arte Into: Friends 
Outside 863-5100
Healing The Earth Bodywork Training: 
150hr state-approved certificate pro
gram  focused for gay men 4  lesbians 
Body Electric School of Massage 4  Re.- 
b irthing. 6527-A Telegraph, Oakl. Into: 
Joseph Kramer 653-1594 
Groundwork k i kuprovleatton: Foot
loose dance classes 4  Jam w / Mary 
A lice Fry irxfl guided warmups, skills to 
sharpen form /tocus. informal presenta
tions. Drop-in Tues. 6:309 pm, $7/dass. 
$2S/series ol 4 Beginners welcome All 
Saints Church Ha», 1350 W aller nr 
Masonic, SF. Into: 648-2310. 
d o w n  W ortcihop; lor developm ent o l 
the "personal dow n" in the European 
tradition. Taught by Arina Isaacson, in
ternationally recognized actress, dow n 
4  puppeteer. Info: 587-3301.
Singing FOr Lite, ongoing singing 
classes tor women w / voice teacher- 
bodywofker Lynne Utelsky. Combines 
individual 4  group work. W kly m igs. 
Oakland localion. SL. Info: 465-9306. 
Voice n elsoe i Wkahop to r Woman: 
brealhwork. sounding, singing, im prov. 
rflual. Emphasis on em dions/w ica/body 
connections. Into: Ydande 654-5512. 
Tayu S bidy Group: meets every Tues.
8 pm . Sebastopol. Spons by Tayu 
Fellowship—A Fourth Way Spiritual 
School. Drap-in class Intro class includes 
Fourth Way meditation, readings 4  
discussions. Info/directions: Tayu C>der. 
Box 11554. Santa Rosa. CA 95406 
(707) 829-9679.
Tarot daaaaa: new 4  traditional inter- 
protalions. Smith-Waite deck. Feminist, 
hum anisl. transpersonal approach. Be- 
ginners/inflarmedfele. 15yrsexperierv;e. 
Taught by Suzanne Ju d ith . Into 
658-7797.
W oman’a AHddo School cX SF: learn 
beautiful nonviolent martial art, develop 
4  ham xxiize rrwKj, body, emofions. 
spirit. A ll levels welcome, beginners en
couraged. Tues. Wed, Thurs 4  Sun 
classes. 867 Valencia St. SF. Info: 
M argie Leno 285^2388 
Soko JoaM Woman's Judo d u b : an 
interesting asped of Jafitenese culture 
involving the arts of throwing, grappling 
4  self-deiense. Tues 4  Thus; beginners, 
advanced 4  interm ediate. iaOlmo. 
Location: com er o l 26th St 4  Castro. In
to : 8266666
H w id to  Hand K sM on i»  Self Defense 
Ctr: classes in self defense 4  Kajukenbo 
Kung Fu to r men, women 4  children. 
Oevdop 4  integrate mind, body 4  spirit. 
A» levels, many class limes, women in
s tru c to rs . Eastbay lo ca lio n  In fo : 
4286502.
Japanese Language Study Group:
new mem bers w / some krxrw ledge of 
basic Japanese are welcome to  jd n  in 
learning the spoken language Optional 
reading/w riting sessions toflow  conver- 
saton-oriented classes No fees, no tests, 
no cred iti Info: John 7596841. 
Rhythm A Motion Aerobic Darx»/Ex- 
erdse Classe: warm-up stretches, aero
b ic choreography, floorwork. careful 
guidance 4  exjplanation o f work Info: 
621-0643.
Beth Abrams Dance S tudio offers 
spedal summer wkshops in jazz dance, 
beginning jazz ballet, \azz for kids (ages 
1G l6)4stretchaerobics A lldassesare 
fun, vigorous. 4  taught in a supportive, 
non-com petitive atm osphere Info: 
2826177.
M ovem ent U nderground o ffe rs  
aerobics (bog, intermed. adv), stretch 4  
tone. Alro-Haitian. modem jazz, modem 
ballet, balfel. and iTxxfern technique 
classes. For kids: preschool dance, 
beginning balfel. children's jazz. Studio 
irxJudes childcare area. 4  spacious 
sprung floor. Rehearsal space availabfe. 
Info: 552-7149.
Low -Im pact Aerobics w ith Lena 
Vengfinsky. Tues 4  Thurs. 6-7 pm , $4 
H igh energy w k^xips: safe, less jarring 
movement, certified insm xttion Bring 
towel. Am ofia's, 647 Valencia SI. SF In
to: 552-7788
Ouan Ybi Maaaagi A Aeupraaaura
School offers 150 hour cefliftcate pro
gram  (9 wk classes). CE credit available 
tor nurses. Taught by Misha Cohen, 
acupuncturist 4  m asseuse. Joelle 
D u^uye r, masseuse. Sheryl Mann, 
chtfoprador. 513 Valencia a l 16lh St. SF 
Id o : 861-1101.
Ctaea: Shamanfem, M agick 4  the
Faery TracMxxi as a path of personal 4 
spiritual growth in ham xiny w ith nature 
UMize energy channeling, visualization, 
m editation, trance, ritual, spellwork 4 
more Weekly rnlgs in SF $3360 SL per 
month. Into: Gabriel Cariflo 386-3138 
Gay Man'a Skatch Claaa: open draw 
ing class meets every 1st 4  3rd Tues ol 
morxh. 7-10 pm (Adrwioed sketch dass 
meets 2nd 4  4th Tues) o f Market loca
tion. Open to  gay men w ith a healthy in- 
lerest in sketching the nude male body

Bnng your own materials, condotlable 
dothiss Tobacco-lree environm ent. 
Class m odels with something special to 
offer ateo needed For into can Mark 
621-6294.$ 10 donation, no one turned 
away for lack of funds.
Sunday ARarncon Skatch Group lor 
Gay Men: idorm al drawing class. Sun 
1-4 pm in the Haight. Nude m odel pro
w led  Suggested donation: $6 Enroll 
m ed Smiled. Ido/res: 552-3510. 
Integrative Movement W kahop lor 

Women, accompanied by live percus
sion Emphasis on having tun. attuning 
alignment, posture 4  breath, m oving 
hearttully. healing negative body Im
ages For into/res O ieryl 337-7717 
Healing A Empowerment Series 
Class meets wkly to address the healing 
ol body, m irxl 4  errxxions. using deep 
trance visuaSzalion 4  other healing 
techniques Facilitated by Sean Drake 
7:30 pm Fridays at Quan Yin Acupurx:- 
ture Q r, 513 Valencia St. SF. $5 Id o  
861-5733
Buslnaaa C onsu lting G roups:
business consultation in group setting 
Tues 4  W ed. 2 hrs, $25/session 
Women-only groups available Id o : Col- 
etta Reid 824-4494
W om on/M lnorlty Men: b i-w eekly 
orientation class lor getting imo the 
trades 4  blue-collar work. Earn good 
money as plumbers, machine operators, 
efedncians. Tues 3-5 pm , free. Ido : 
Women in Apprenticeship 864-3255 or 
Sara Tuttle 282-3100.

older women are encouraged to join In
to: Claudia 229-2552.
Leebfen A rtla te ' Salon: network o l les
bian visual arxJ perform ing arttels fiJon- 
thly mtgs; musicians, poels 4  womyn o l 
color especially encouraged Info 
552-1353
Women Songwritera' nnonttily gather 
ing/polluck. share songs, info, talk, food, 
lam All styles welcome Info: Judi or 
Tracy 731-7299

PARENTING
Lesbian Parant C ounsoling and
counseling tor lesbians considering 
ch ild ren . In to : Lyon M artin  C lin ic 
6416220.
Lesbian M othsra problem -solving 
group led by Lucy Fine. RN, M F (X  oan- 
dxlate, lesbian rrxxher Deal w ith issues 
of bonding, irxlividualion. im pact d  kids 
on relationships, assessing your ch ild 's 
growth. arxJ more Berkeley location In
to: 641-8551 Individual counsefing also 
availabfe
Bay Area Gay Falharo, a support 
group fo r gay men who share the nch 
blessing of also being patents. Meets 1 St 
Sun e very m onth, 5-7 pm . New 
members welcome Into: 2856191. 
G ay/Lesbian ParanUng Group, a 
group fo r lesbians and gay men having 
(or Iderested in having) ch ildren in their 
lives. Id o : Fton Wright 841-4622. 
Leabtana ParonUng Adolaacanta 
(young teens, preleens) support group 
meets 1st 4  3rd Sat of each m orth , 3-5 
pm. Self-run group. Irrto: 821-4332. 
LeaMan M o m  of Young ChHdrerVBa- 
bies: Interested ki networking in the 
Eastbay. Come to polluck/brunch—ca» 
540-7171 tor details.
Lesbian Couplsa w ith  C h ild ren : 
Oakland group tor partners seeking sup- 
pod/problem eolving skifls regarditig 
havinq a child, or children in your rela
tionship. Facilitated by »c. therapist. In
to: Scotti 8396354.
Latina Lssbian M otharo Support 
G roup m eets in O aklan d . Info: 
533-4531.
SF Laablan Mothsra' Group meets 
Saturdays, fifloms of kids o f any age 
welcome. Into: 863-7266.
Intsraatad In being an adopttvs or
foster parerfl kx ethne rniriofTty chikXen? 
The Homes Project has kkJs who need 
loving homos. Interested? You don't 
have to  give birth to g ive life: caH 
763-4770.
Leablan/B Isaxual M othera sup- 
port/therapy group sporis by Pacific (> . 
Sat, noon-2:30 pm. A» women 4  their 
lovefs/fhends welcorrie. CC provided 
in fo : G abrie la  C aste llo -K ram er
8416242.

POUTICAL
Stonewal Gay Demo Chib meets 7:30 
pm, first Mon o l each month at MCC, 
150 Eureka St, SF
East Bay Lieblen/G ay Demo Chib
meets every 3rd Mon of month. 7 pm 
West Branch Berkeley Public Library 
1125 Univefsity Ave nr San Pablo. 
Berkeley WA
Alice B. ToM at LaaMan/Gay Dsmo
Oub meets every 2nd Mon at 7 45 pm 
at the Women s B ldg, 3543 18lh St. SF 
Ido: 621-3296. Join 4  help in the fight 
to protect the rights of lesbians 4  gay 
men.
Harvey MHk LasMan A Gay Dsmo
Club gen’l mtg: every 4th Tues o l rrxxith 
7 30 pm . W omen's Bldg, 354318th St. 
SF. Into: 285-4742
TemlnlaU  lo r Anknal RIgMa welcome 
interested women B i-m odhiy mtgs 
Eastbay location Into: Marti 547 7251 
Alexander Hamtlton American Le
gion Post #448: a veterans’ organization 
of gays, lesbians and straight people d  
various races 4  ethnicities working 
together in hamnony. Meets every 2nd 
Thursday o l the month, 7 pm at the 
Veteran's M g . Rm 213,401 Van Ness. 
SF. Id o : 431-1413 or 824-3907 
Freedom D em ocratic Caucus: a . 
political alliance ot lesbians 4  gay men 
serving Santa Cruz County. Info: POB 
Box 7293, Santa Cruz, 95061-7293.
SF Jaialah Sanctuaiy Coam on sup
ports efforts to aid refugees seeking safe 
haven in the US. Ido : POB 411391, SF 
94141-1391; o r ca ll 922-6946. 
282-2636
Commlttae to  Praaarva Our Sexual 4  
Civ» Liberties Open to all persuasions. 
Ido : Tim 863-5428
CWzena lo r Medical Justica: an affini
ty group of lesbians, gay men 4  others 
working for gay/lesbian liberation thru 
norivioled direci action. Focus IS prrnen- 
ly AIDS-related issues 4  coalition
building. It the other political groups are 
loo lam e for you. try us. Id o : 771-4688, 
5526897.
The V ic to ria  M arcado Brtgada:
m ulticultural lesbian 4  gay group works 
in s o lid a rity  w ith  the  peop le  of 
Nicaragua. Info: Patricia Manns or 
M argarita Benitez 282-7109.
LeMilans A Gaya Agalnat Intarvan- 
tion (LAGAI) meets 1st. 3rd 4  5th Mon 
oteachm orith, 7:15 pm New members 
welcome. Into: 3460647. 821-9087 
Free Sheron Kowalski Commitlaa 
works to  aid Karen Thompson In her 
fight to  gain custody d  her disabled 
lover. M onthly mtgs. Id o : 486-1746. 
Santa Clara County Planning Mtgs 
tor the Nat’l March on W ashogion lor 
Lesbian 4  Gay Rights. Every Sat at 
noon. For into/location: David Home 
493-4205
BI-POL. Bisexual Lesbian 4  Gay 
P ditical Action Group. 2 0 Cumberland. 
SF 94110. Id o : Lani 821-3534. Alan 
8216774
Leablan Agenda to r Action meals first 
4  3rd Wednesdays at the W omen's 
Bldg. 354318th St. SF. 6-7:30pm  Goal 
to prorixXe a lesbian agenda Ido : Jean 
Harris 285-4725.
C om m unity H ealth C oa litio n
represedsa wide range d  organizations 
concerned w ith gaining affordable 4  ac
cessible health care servxies for San 
Franciscans. Ind ividuals 4  groups 
welcome to join. Ido : 552-8800

A rtis ts  fo r Communtty LHe a network 
d  visual 4  performing artists expressing 
well-being thru art during the battle 
against AIDS. Jon others producing fun
draising art shows. Share, expkxe gay 
4  lesbian art. sodakze. Into: 652-4526 
Lssblsn/G sy Chonis holds Thurs eve 
rehearsals, 7:30-10:30 pm. Interested in 
jdning? C al musical director f>at lor 
an audibon: 621-3088.
A rt Goers: visit gallenes. museums, 
studios, poelry/pedorm artoe events. 4 
special film s with other women 4  men. 
Focus on modem 4  contem porary arts. 
In fo : Tess 994-3(X)2 o r R ichard 
697-2830
G.A.W .K.: (Gay Artists and W ders 
Koflective) is for people invotved in per- 
form ino, writing, recording, etc Id o  
GAW K/Jon Sugar, 2230 Sacram edo 
#10. SF 94115.
Temescsl Gay Man's C tw rus Rehear
sals: 7:30 pm. Trinity Ha». 2320 Dana at 
D urad, Berkeley Info: 6Î43-1439 
G Iritrisnds P roductions: provides 
quality entertainm ed. recreational 4  
educational services fo r the women's 
com rtxjm ly. including retreats, seminars 
Info/vdunteer 654-9284 
Comm unity Women's O rchestra; all 
women who play an orchestral instru
ment, read music 4  have some prxx 
ensemble experience (high school bend 
does coud !) encouraged to  dust off 
those instruments 4 sign up Ido/sign 
up: 652-7157,
SF Lssbian Chonis is open for new 
m em bers Sing w ith your sistsrs— 
wom en's muSK. folk. jazz, classical 
Women of color, disabled women 4

SENIORS
Tea Danes A Social lo r lesbians over 
60 and their women Iriends. last Sun of 
the month, 3 6  pm VNA, 225 30th St, 
SF Bring refreshments to share, dona
tions appreciated Spons by Operation 
Concern's GLOE (Gay and Lesbian Out
reach to  Elders) Id o : Elaine Porter 
626-7000
M en's Bninch A Gamas lor o lder gay 
men (6 0 -f) 4  friends. Noon-3 pm, 2nd 
Sun of each month. St Francis of Assisi 
Community C tr. 145 Guerrero St, SF 
Spons Iw  GLOE Info: 626-7000 v/lty. 
M an's Support Group lo r older gay 
man (6 0 -f). 76:30  pm, first 4  3rd Mon 
of each month. Spons by Operation 
O xicem 's GLOE. 1853 Market St, SF 
Can 626-7000 tor into 
W rilo is Woifcshep (o r Women over 
60. spons by GLOE Ido  626-7000 v/lty 
OMar Gay Man's (60 -f) rap group 
meets 2nd 4  4th Thurs of each month. 
2:45 pm , in the Friendship Rm, 711 Ed
dy St. SF Into: 626-7000.
Exarcias Claaa fo r Seniors. Mon 10 
am. Tai Chi, Thurs 10 am; Hula, Thurs 
10:30 am. Balfel Exercise Fri 10 am 
Free Spring Gardens Ctr 70 Oak St 
(Market 4  Van Ness). SF. Into: 552-5545 
S en io r In fo rm a tio n  L in a ;—see 
Hotlines 4  Fteterrals 
W ednesday M atinsss spons by 
Operation C orx»m ’s Gay 4  Lesbian 
Outreach to  Elders 4  Nodh o l Market 
Senior Services. Aflernoon of movies, 
games 4  refreshments. 2:15-4:30 pm. 
free North of Market Senior Services, 
333 Turk SI. 2nd Itoor. SF Into: 
626-7000

P L A N E T  PR O P E R TIE S

Ceril Lisbon
R ealtor Associate

285-2703
San Francisco •  Berkeley •  Marin

LASER
DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

WORD PROCESSING
Graphics 

Layout Design 
Typesetting 

Resumes 
Books 

Brochures 
Ads

W O R D T U N E R S

648-2321

CELEBRATE YOUR
FREEDOM

a n d

RECOVERY
in

RECOVERY RESOURCES
Support Groups 

W orkshops
Individual/C ouple sessions 

Focus is on adult children of alcoholics, 
childhood sexual abuse and 

AIDS/ARC related issues.
M i m i G oodw in  626-0179

GAY
LEGAL

REFERRAL
SERVICE

A Proiect o f
BAY AREA LAWYERS FOR 
INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM

Discrimination 1 Real Estate 1 Business 
Criminal Law 1 Personal Injury 1 Family Law

S20 Referral Fee for first fe hour consultation. 
Some low fee or no fee refenals available.

621-3900

W
USA
CAPALDINI
MD

INTERNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR W O M EN  A N D  MEN

DROP IN AND EVENING 
HOURS AVAILABLE

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

861 -3366

We want a
few good people

Flexible hours 
Comfortable environment 
Company paid training 
Hourly rates plus benefits 
People skills a plus

CALL Susan today 
for more information

(415) 330-7809
PR^XY
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Conjugation
7^ \h a v a t^ iî
•A growing community of 
lesbian, gay and bisexual 
Jews ana friends.
•Shabbat Services held 
every Friday night,
8:15pm, at ISOtureka 
Street (near 18th St.) in 
San Francisco.

•Free cMtdcare and sign 
language available (with 
48hrnottoahCaH 
(S21-10SX) for more , 
information tifout us.

àrn<mm

CAY ♦LESBIAN  
SWITCHBOARD

841-6224
Trained volunteers in Berkeley serving the 

Bay Area community tor over 10 years: 
UIdine •  East Bay AIDS Retenals B Counseling
• HIV Counseling & Test Site Information

• Substance Abuse Information B Referrals
A Unrtttf Wiy kqancy

Sunday Mass, St. Boniface Church 
5:30 p.m. — 133 Golden Gate Ave. 

415/584-1714
A Community of Catholic Gay Men, Lesbians, our Friends and Families 

W in Worship t  in Service T in Fellowship and Song

Member. I nion o f Vmerican Hebre>A C o ii« re jja lio n ji

S h a lo m
Congregation Shal’ar Zahar

Services every Friday night at 8:15pm 

Particular outreach to the ga\ anti lesbian communitt

Rabbi Yoel Kahn

220 Dan\ers at Caselli San Francisco. C \  9111-1 11,3) 861-69,32

H

MCC
m e t r o p o l i t a  N  
C O M M l X l tY  ò H l^ R c tT  
O F  -SAN F R A N C IS t .O

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday mornings and evenings,
10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesdays:
Men & Women Together, 7 p.m.

A U G U ST  8
SF AIDS Food Bank — Musical

A U G U ST  1 6 :
Rev. Jane Spahr — Honored, 7 p.m.

A U G U ST  1 7
AIDS Healing Service, 7 p.m.

A U G U ST  2 3 :
Rev. Steve Carson — MCC-Boston, 10:30 a.m.

REV. JIM M ITULSKI, Pastor 
MS. CONI STAFF & MR. BILL LOW ELL, 

Student Clergy
REV. JACK ST. JOHN, Staff Clergy

150 EUREKA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 94114 (415) 863-4434
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Options Honrsslwrs: lonely? rent too 
tvgh. Of need services in exchange lo r 
housing? See hotlines & referrals.
Free C onceit Series for Seniors & 
Others: 9th annual le ^ a l of perform ing 
arts in honor of senior atizens—every 
Thurs afternoon. 1-3 pm  at the Band- 
shell, Golden Gate Park, SF Programs 
runs weekly thru 9f17 Info: City C^ebra- 
tion 474-3914

G irth a  Mirth Club o f SF meets Sat 
ChutDbies meet chasers meet chutjtjies 
For info write 495 Ellis St #164, SF 
94102 o r call 680-7612,24-hr message 
hofline; 552-1143
Promethlua: The Man's AKematIve,
non-lee, sale soaa^support group for 
m asculine, in-shape a th le tes, 
bodybuilders, professionals 20s to 40s 
Meet men with traditional values & 
straight behaviors Varied activities & 
events In fo :648-1860orw nteP O  316, 
1070 Church St. SF 94114 
Women Meeting Woman: 1st & 3rd 
Fri, 8 pm -m idniohi in SF. Refreshments 
& munchies. Info: M idgett 864-0876 
The Fraternal Order o f Gays: 304 
Gold M ine Dr, SF. Ongoing activitios. 
Call 641-0999 or write for calendar of 
activities.
Fem in ist Lesbian S ocial G roup
(FLSG) meets once m onthly in the S 
Bay lo r a potiuck. Open to a ll women 
who w ant to make new contacts & re
new o ld  ones. Info: FLSG. POB 70933. 
Sunnyvale 94086
Square Dance Group: Western Star 
Dancers SF meets every Wed. Ex
perienced mainstream level dancers 
(new dance class meets Mon). Info/loca- 
lion: Chris 621 -5631, James 621 -3990, 
Gay In t'l Fofkdancing group meets 
every Tues. 8-9:30 pm (dances taught 
7 :308 pm). Beginners welcome. S2.50 
per dass. Info: Jim 585-9784. Sima 
285-5634
Hyadnthus. group for lesbians & gay 
men o f Greek anceSry Into: Box 14022. 
SF94114
Gay A Lesbian Social: held 2nd Fn of 
each month. 7:3011 pm. East bay loca
tion. Free, all erxxxjraged to bring snack 
or beverage to share. Everyone ex
pected to speak in Spanish Native 
speakers & learners welcome. Into: 
MW ted 841-9415, Armando B49<3983. 
Phoebe Snow Sodaty: in t'l organiza
tion o f gay rail fans. Gay people in
terested in trains, railroading & travel are 
welcome to join. Info: 352-0301 
Night W oiliers Anonymous: daytime 
sooal/support group for gay men who 
work evenings, & want to meet during 
■the day in a non-bar setting Meets 
weekly. Into: 689-9928 
Gay/LaeWan PC Uaaia Group: meet 
on the 2nd Sun of each month Both ex
perienced & novice PC users welcome 
For in fo : Jim  334-9761 
MadKafratvaan Laablana A Gaya: 
sodal/cultural group tor gay women & 
men w ith roots in Albania, Algeria, 
Cyprus. Egypt, France, Greece, Israel. 
Italy. Jordan. Lebanon. Libya, Monaco. 
M orocco. Portugal. Spain. Tunisia. 
Turkey, or Yugoslavia Into: MLG, Box 
14051, SF 94114 or Nikos 775-6143 bet 
11 am-11 pm.
UCGALA (Univ of Caif Gay & Lesbian 
AJumni Assoc) Open to graduates and 
anyone else who obtained 12 or more 
units at any UC cam pus Annual 
membership: $10. For info & to gel on 
m ailing list (cofidentiality assured, call 
547-2200
Women's Reading Group: small. Infor
mal group of women who meet weekly 
10 discuss books by women authors. In
to: D orit 2 8 5 ^ 7 , Amy 731-3918 
M en's Social Group of Diablo Valley 
Metropolitan Community Church meets 
3rd Son of each month. 6:30 pm. For in- 
lo/tocalion 827-2960

SPIRITUAUTY
AIDS Ecumenical Healing Services: 
see AIDS Resources.
Ahavat Shalom, lesbian, gay & bisex
ual swagoguÄ Shabbat services 8:15 
pm. Fridays. MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF 
621-1020.
Shabbat Sarvicas with Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jewish lesbie/vgay congregaion. Every 
Fri a t 8:15 pm & last Saturday o l each 
m onth, 10:30 am 220 Danvers (upper 
Market) SF 8616902 
Jawtah Laablana & friends meet to 
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fri of each 
month, EB location Join us tor song, 
food S Jewish culture—no experience 
necessary! Jewish women of color and 
Sephardic women especially welcome 
Info: Pat 549-2468
Fam lnlat M lnyan (Jewish Prayer 
G roup) in SF: a new mlnyan lo r fem inist 
women & men: uses unique blend of 
traditional p ra i^  w llh irxHusive imagery 
& language Rabbi Charisse Kranes & 
Cantor LindaHirschhom tOam service 
For in lo /lo ca lio n : R abbi Krartes 
285-5640 or L inda H irschhorn 
6546799
G ^M a n ’a Faery Cbcle comes togeth
er Thurs at 8 pm—brirtg instruments & 
energy! Meet at Bound Together Books 
Masonic & Haight. SF. 431-8365 
Angel Group meets 7:30 pm. Dakland 
parlor sanctuary Share Angel stories, 
literature, art & music Discussron, guxl- 
ed meditation, candlelight ceremony 
W om en S men o l a ll re lig io u s  
backgrounds welcome Winged God-

dess/DevalFairy orientation Led by 
Suzanne Judith. Spiritual Guide. Into: 
658-7797
Sundey'a Women: a Cianic gathering 
in SF dedicated to the Goddess in her 
many guises. Ceremony priestessed by 
Z Budapest. Into: 444-7724.
Tayu Fellow ahip. a Fourth Way 
Spiritual School Box 11554, Santa 
Rosa. 95406 Info: (707) 829-2579 
Emergenca/SF: support group lor 
Christian Sciontsts. Meets Fri. 7:30 pm 
For location/into: 485-1881 
S t Marks Lutheran Church Commu
nion: Sun, 8.30& 11 am, 1111 O'Farrell 
at Gough, SF Into: 928-7770. 
Accaptanca: Southern Baptist Bible 
Study & support group meets Wednes
days, 7:30 pm Location vanes. Every
one is welcome For info: 843-9705, 
626-5034
Baptist: American American Baptists 
C oncerned (a gay/lesbian caucus) 
meets first Sun o l e k :h  month (except 
sum m er). Also publishes quarterly 
newsletter. Voice of the Tuille. To be on 
m ailing list send $7 to ABC, 870 Erie St. 
O akI 94610. For m ore m tg info: 
465-2778. 4656652 
D olores S traet B ap tis t Church 
(Southern Baptist) worship service at 10 
am  Everyone welcome to a congrega
tion where gay il^b ian  and non-gay 
people worship openly together. 206 
Dolores St at 15th. SF Info: Acceptarx* 
843^9705, 626-5034.
Affirm ation: Gay A Lsablan Mormons 
meets every Sun at 7 pm. SF andtor EB 
location. Discussion groups, socials, 
speakers Info or to receive newsletter: 
6416791
Dlgnlty/SF: Gay & Lesbian Catholics, 
frie n d s  & fam ilies ce leb ra te  the 
Eucharist. Sun 5:30 pm . St Boniface 
Church. 133 Golden Gale Ave (bet 
Jones & Leavenworth) SF SIGN 
584-1714.
D Ign Ity/E ast Bay: Lesbian/G ay 
Catholics oetebrate positive liturgy on 
2nd & 4th Saturdays o l each month, 
6pm ; University Christian Church "A n
nex," 2401 LeCorite, Berk. Raps, social 
events, too. Into: 547-1730. 
Praabytailant fo r Laablan/Qay Con
cerns: nurture, study, worship, social 
events tor Presbyterians in greater Bay 
Area. Into: Dick & Craig 431-6548 or 
Jam ie 929-1214.
Community of the Love o f C h iltt:
worship with an Ecumenical Catholic 
Church-Community celebrating the un- 
corxJitional kwe of God tor a ll people. 
Sunday & midweek house Eucharist, SF 
& EB localions. Info: 864 -279^F ). 
2363820(EB).
Womanaplrtl Group of SF Metropolitan 
Community Church moots Wed. 7:30 
pjm. All women wolooihe. Most meetings 
are held at 150 Eureka St, SF. For info 
& to confirm  localion: 863-4434. 
C hristian Women'a Support Group 
meets 4th Sat of each month. Inclusive 
language eucharist. potiuck, fellowship. 
Info: Rev Sue Borgrtians 525-2459, 
Bonita Palmer 647-6390 
QoMan Gate Metropolitan Communi
ty  Church (MCC) Sun worship services 
a l48B elchorS l,S F . 12:30 pm & 7 pm. 
5586441
SF MCC Sun worship services. 10'30 
am & 7 pm, 150 Eureka St, SF, CC pro
vided for 10:30 am service. Info: 
863-4434
New LIfa MCC Sun worship service: 
1823 9th St at Hearst. Berkeley 4 pm. 
Into: 843-9356
Maranatha MCC worship service. Sun 
6 pm, Starr King Unitarian Church, 
22577 Bayview St. Hayward. Also open 
rap group Wed, 7 pm 881-5649. 
Diablo VaMay MCC Sun worship ser
vice. 10 am, 2253 Concord Blvd. Con
cord Wed worship, 7 pm, foHowed by 
lay ministry courses at 8:15 pm. Into 
827-2960.
Ruaalan RIvar MCC Sun worship ser
vice: Noon. 14520 Armstrong Woods 
Rd. Guemeville. Into: Rev Linda Laster 
(707) 8696552.
Holy T rin ity Community Church of
San Jose, an ecumenical Christian 
church w/ a special m inistry to  the gay 
& lesbian oomthunity Emphasis on heal
ing ministry, gifts of the Hoty Spirit. Sup
port of gay/lesbian causes. Info: Rev F 
RandaJI Hill, (408)292-3071.
SF Quaker Meeting. 1 lam  on Sun
days. 2160 U ke  St (at 23rd Ave). Into; 
752-7440
H artfb rt Sbaat Zan Ctr, Zen Buddhist 
Meditation group in the Castro Zazen 
daily, 5am-5:50am & 6pm, M-F. Lecture 
10 am Sundays. 57 Hartford St. Into 
863-2507

Santa Roaa, a Christian church 
family of gaytesbian people, meals Sun
days. 11 am: 515 O chard St. Into’ (707) 
5466106 '
A Couraa In Mlraclaa: ongoing group 
meets Wednesdays. 7:30-9 pm 149 
Collingwood St. SF Info: 621-1792. 
Gay A Laablan Maaa: lesbian & gay af
firm ing worship. A l woicoihe. NonsexisI 
language Healing prayers olfered each 
98tvice_ Sports by Integrity, a commurxty
of gay A lesbian Episcopatens A Wends 
5:30 pm  Sun at St John's. 1661 IS ihS i 
SF̂  Into: David Bentley 431 -5859 
Womeo4n-lntegitty: wcxnen's ministry 
within a lesbian A gay affirm ing com 
m unity of Episcopalians A Iriends 
Special women's locus al mass every 
3rd Sun (see above) Into: Bonita PaWief 

Bergm ans
525-2459
The Parsonage: m inistry of the 
Epseopal Church in the lesbian A gay 
community. Houses 12-Stop groups A 
AIDS Hope A Help Ctr Programs in 

clude: prison m inistry, parish outreach 
newsletter ($10 per year), personal 
grovKlh training classes A more Into 
552-2909.
M oat Hofy R edeem ef Homan Catholic 
Church, too Diamond St. SF Mass: 5 
pm Sat, 7 A 10am  Sun. wkdaysatSam  
Into: 8636259.
GALOC (Gay A Lesbian Outreach Com
mittee) of Most Holy Redeemer Church 
welcomes lesbians A gay men to MHR 
parish Come join us! For rifo : 8636259 
Savanth-Oay A dvantlsts: SDA Kin
ship In t'l. support group fo r gay/lesban 
Adventists A friends. Local chapter has 
weekly "fam ily n ights" A m onthly pot- 
lucks/sociate. Locaiicri varies. Info: Mar
cus 661-9912. Vem 6266240.
Tayu Study Group: see Cngoing 
OsBses lor details.
A fflrrnatlon: meets Suixlays, 7pm. to 
discuss issues o l concern to  gay/lesbian 
Mormons. Details on events, locations, 
available by calling 641-4554.
Friday Sodala at the Parsonage, an 
outreach m inistry of the Episcopal 
Church. 7:30-9 pm, 555-A Castro St, SF 
Learn more about the m inistry, meet 
gays, lesbians A straights working to 
reconcile spirituality A sexuality in  their 
own lives. Into: Parsonage 552-2909 
Eastern O rthodox: Holy Ascension 
Mission, Liturgy: Sun 10 am 1671 
Golden Gate #2. SF. Mso weddings 
unions, visiting of the in. Into: 5636514 
Santa Rosa Gay M an’s S ittin g  
Meditation Group: 8 pm Wed. Into: (707) 
5266618.
Avatar Mahar Baba: gay A lesbian 
followers of M etier Baba welcom e you 
to our gatherings. Into: Larry 441-7008 
or Jim  7536761.
S pirttuallty fo r Racovaring Woman:
f roup uses a 12-Stop approach. See 

ubstance Addictton/Co-Addiction.

SPORTS
-  - - . il on.____________

Sun 10:30 am at SF State University 
Track, Tues A Thurs 6 pm  at McAteer 
High School, com er o f D'Shaunessey A 
Portola, SF. Lesbians A gay men A their 
friends of all ages A abilities weloome. In
to : 558-8282.
SF Frontiunnara is a running club  for 
lesbians A gay men. All levels welcome. 
Free runs: every Thurs a l 6:30 pm 
McLaren Lodge, Golden Gate Park, SF, 
lollowed by dinner: Sat a t 9 am. Stow 
Lake Boathouse. G olden Gate Park, 
loltowod by brunch; A every Sun al 10 
am at various locations (see M an Calen
dar), followed by brunch. Buaness 
m tgs/potiucks 1st Sun o f each month 
(after Run). Info: 647-3227 or 3376704 
EaMbay F iw ib u in a r'a  Club sponsors 
noncom petitive runs in  various Eastbay 
locatioos. Runs begin Sat at 9:30 am, 
followed by socializing A food. CC 
avaitable. Into: J ill 526-7315, Mary Ann 
526-3506, Ray 261-3246.
Women On Whania (bike dub) offers 
short A long distanoe recrealiortol A tour
ing rides. For de ta ls w rite: WOW 175 
lllh A v e , SF 94118.
SF H iking C lub: jo in  us for day tnps, 
backpacking A soda  activities. See ca- 
endar Hsting fo r th is rrxinth  s schedule. 
For more into write: SF Hiking Club, POB 
421273, SF 94142-1273.
W lldameas Woman offer m onthly ex
cursions tor women. Day Nkes A longer 
trips. Info: W ildemess Women. 5329 
Manila Ave. Oakland CA 94618 or call 
658-2196.
"B ox-A eroM ca" Anyone? Closet 
Rocky's wanted for norHxxnpetitive. no 
contad/im pad fun Saturrtey workouts 
No experienoe, anyone welcom e. Info: 
A t Rick ihe Singing Plumber 755-2348. 
Qay/Laablan Slorrana: escape the 
madness of the d ty , explore A ap- 
p reo a e  the beautiful outdoors. GLS 
presents 1 6  hikes eexih week; plus mon
thly program  on 3rd Tues o f each 
month. 7:30 pm , N a 'I Sierra O ub. Pdk 
St at Ellis, SF. For SIGN, call TDD 
776-8107. For in fo  A free sam ple 
newsletter; 653-5012 (24-hrs).
GoWon Gate W teaWnu Chib: meets 
7:30Tues, 172 Prentiss a , SF. A ll ages, 
w eigh ts, s k ill leve ls represented. 
F reestyle  w re s tlin g . In fo : Gene 
821-2991.
Gay Tannls Fadaratton: lesbian A gay 
tennis dub. A ll levels of play welcome 
M onthly m tg 7:30 pm, 3rd Mon o f each 
m onth at Com m unity Rentals, 470 
Castro a. SF. Info: Tom Kelly 552-9695 
or write: GTF, 2 21 6 flM a rke taS te 10 9 . 
SFCA 94114
Mounfafn Dyl»»»: intormal rides for les
bians with their fa t-lire  bicydes. Leave 
message: 5506896 or 658-2028 
SAGA N ofth SMara A Gay AIN atas:
prim arily a w inter ski d ub  travetng to the 
SierrasA Aspen; b i#  also have extensive 
summer activities. A ll levels w ekxm e. 
beginners encouraged. Into: 567-2952

SUBSTANCE 
ADDICTION/ 
COADDICTION

------------ In n aecvary tipm  drug A
alcohd dependency: th e ra ^  groups at 
the Iris P ro jed tor women 21 days 
subefanceJree, 1st 6 rrxxiths substance- 
free, A 12-16 rrxxiths subetarxte-lree 
Also groups lo r recovering lesbians of 
co lo r, incest su rvivors, and adu lt 
daughters of alcoholics Info: 864-2364 
AduN ChHdran o( Aloohallea (Xigoing 
A tim e lim iled  therapy groups a l Ihe 
HaigW Ashbury Free M edcal C line SL,

no one turned away tor lack ol funds In-
fo/inlake appt: 552-7230
ACA (AduK CM Idian o f Alcoholica)
mtg a l MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF. Thurs 
8 pm.
Liib lan /O a iy Paopla o f Color AA
m tgsat 10lh St Services, Sal 11:30 pm 
2152-B M arket Si. SF Into: 861^*898 
Laablan AlcohoAca Anonymoua mtg 
/kll Saints Church, 1350 Waller St. SF 
Beginner’s m tg Mon 7:15-7:45 pm; reg 
mtg Mon 8-9:15 pm  WA Info/lst of SF 
AAm tgs 661-1828 
Gay AlcohoHca Anonymous mtg. 
Most Holy Redeemer Church. 117 Dia
mond St. SF. W ed 8-9 pm 661-1828 
Al-Anon to r Gay Men and Woman 
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trinity Episaipal 
Church, Bush A Gough Sts. SF Al-anon 
IS made up o f people who have been 
deeply affected by atcoholism in a fam i
ly member, lover o r friend, who meet to 
share experierxte. strength A hope in 
dealing w ith common problems Info/list 
of SF A l-A rxxi mtgs: 626-5633 
Al-Anon fo r Gay Men who are adult 
childien of alcoholics, meets Thurs. 8 pm 
at the Parsonage. 555-A Castro St, SF 
Info: 626-5633.
Al-Anon Paopia o f Color ACA Les- 
bian/gay Fam ily G roup meets Fri. 7:30 
pm. 225 30th &  bet Church A Dolores. 
SF. Into: 626-5633.
Men's Ovaraatara Anon Mtg: every 
Wed, 8-9:30 pm : SF Home Health Ser
vice. 225 30th St, rms 225/226. SF. For 
into on DA m eetings for gay/lesbians A 
others call OA Hofline; 6656851 
AlcotioHcs Anon Mtgs at The Par
sonage. 555-A Castro SF. Surxiays.
11 am A 8 pm ; M orxiays, 6 A 8:30pm: 
Fridays 6 pm  A m idnight: Saturdays: 
8:30 A 10:30 pm  A midnight. Info: 
552-2909.
AIDS na la tad AA at The Parsonage. 
555-A Castro St. SF. Sun. 5pm; Mon, 
noon: W ed, 6pm ; Fri. noon. Info; 
5522909.
Gay Young People’a AA at The Par
sonage, 555-A Castro St, SF Sat. 4pm 
Info 552-2909
A A M tn a lttM P a ra o n a g a :S u n  10:30 
pm. Wed 11 pm , Tues 6 pm. Into: 
552 2909.
C ocaine A non : gay/lesb ian  (a ll 
woicoihe). Thurs, 7:30 pm, MCC, 150 
Eureka St at 18th, SF Info: 563-2358 
NarcoUca Anon Mtg at The Par
sonage, 555-A Castro St, SF. Tuesdays, 
8:30pm . Into; 552-2909 
NarooUea Anoi) Mtgs to r Gay Women 
A Men at 18lh St Services, 2152 B 
Market St (nr Church), SF Fri 6 pm; Sat 
6 pm; Sun 10:30 am. 6 pm, 8 :X  pm. /VI 
welcome. Into: 861-4898.
NarcoUca Anon mtg at Diablo Valley 
MCC. 2253 C orxxxd Blvd, C oixxxd. 8 
pm. Info: 827-2960.
NarcoUca Anon mtg at Pacific C tr, 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Sun. 
7:15 pm.
FundamantaHatt Anonymoua sup
port group: explore the experience of 
having orxte been a fundamentalist 
Christian w ith others who'vs been there. 
too. Call 832-2334.
Smokara Anon m iga at The Par
sonage. 555-A Castro S . SF. Thursdays. 
6:15pm . Into: 522-2909.
Q uit S m oking  C lin ic : 8-sesslon 
courses to r smokers who are serious 
about quitting. Led by ex-strxrkers. $30 
irxJudes a ll materials. Limited enrolt- 
ment. Spons by SF Dept o l Public 
Health. Into/res: 556-2444, 558-2226. 
Sax A Lova A ddicts Anon ̂ LA A ) SF 
mtgs at the Parsonage: open m tg Fri, 
7:30 pm , m en's mtg at 10:30 pm ; 
Women A irw n 's  mtg & t, 6 pm. 555-A 
C astro S t, SF.Parsonage. In fo : 
552-2909.
Gay M an's Recovery Program incor
porating education, intensive group 
work A socia lizing. Info: Operation 
Recovery 626-7000.
Gay Man Co-Oaparxlanta Group. Do 
you have a lover, friend or relative who 
has a problem  with a lcolx]l and/or 
drugs? Get support lo r them A you. In
fo: Operation Recovery 626-7000 
Gay M an's Co-Dapandancy Group: H 
you are or have been involved w ith a 
lover or frie rx l w ith alcoholism or an ad- 
d id ion, you may benefit from the sup
port of rxhers w ho’ve been there, too 
Tues A w ad eve groups Info: Tom 
Moon 3866791, or Michael Graves 
824-8047
Co-Oapandancy CounaaMng tor gay
rrien whose lover or "significant o th e r" 
has a problem  with drugs or alcohol. 
18lh Street Services. 2152 B Market St. 
SF. Into: 861-4896.
Gay Man/AduR CM dian of Alooholcs 
Group: ongoing, supportive therapy

sent. 'T hu ree w w 6 9 § 0  p m ^ *^ :
Joy. LCSW 2866067.
Gay Man Drop In EducaHoo Group tor
Gay Men dealing with issues around 
a lco h o l, d ru g s  A sax. Tuesdays 
67:30pm . Into; Operation Concern 
6267000.
Al-Anon fo r Laabtan AduH Children of 
A lcoholica: W ed 7:306:45 pm , SF 
Home Health Services Bldg. 225 30th 
SI. SF. Into: 6265633 
Marin AFAnon tor gay men A women: 
Wed 8:30 pm. M i Valley Community 
Church L ib ia ry. O ive at Throckmorton. 
M ill Valley. Info: 9246430.
AduN C htdran o f AlcotiaRes: ongoing 
th e ri^ y  groups in SF A Berkeley, 
daytim e  A even ing. In fo : Judy 
W ohiberg, MFCC, 641-1243.
Laablan lY iarapy Group fo r ACAa 
(Adult C hildren of Alcohofes) meets 
Tues in O lk land , 7 :369 pm. Info: 
547-1779.
Subaianeo Afauos Ttaafinon« for per-

sons w /AIDS, spons by 18th St 
Services—see AIDS Resources.
Gay Man: A lcohol A Dnig Abuaa
Counseling spons by 16lh St Services 
irxjividual A group counseling, sliding 
scale tees Into on gay substance abuse 
problems 2152 B M arket St. SF Into 
861-4898
Spirituality fo r Racovaring Women:
support group using 12-siep approach 
Group experience in exploring your 
spiritual potential, integrating spirituality 
into your personal context. If chemically 
addxded, 6 nnonths -i- sobriety SL fee 
3017 Geary Bfvd. SF Info: RuthGabnel 
239"4965
Additional Gay/Opan SF AA Mtga:
Mondaye—noon A 5:30 pm. 623 
O 'Farrell St a l Leavenworth. 8 pm at 
Tnmty Church, 1668 Bush St al Gough 
Tuaadays—8am ,Tnnity Church, 1668 
Bush al Gough; noon at 969lh St al M is
sion, 6230'Farrell at Leavenworth. 1710 
Golden C3ate Ave at Divisadero (/Lccep- 
lance House): 5:30 pm, 623 O 'Farrell a l 
Leavenworth: 8 pm . 1668 Bush at 
Gough: 8:30 pm, 623 O'Farrell SI at 
Leavenworth Wadnaadaya—noon. 
623 O'Farrell St at Leavenworth: 5:30 A 
8:30 pm 623 O 'Farrell St at Leaven
worth, 8:30 pm 969th  St al Mission 
Thursdays—noon. 623 O'Farrell St A 
261 Fell St at Gough; 5:30 pm, 623 
O Farre« St; 8:30 pm at Congregational 
Church. Post A Mason Sto. 623 O 'Far
rell. Sacred Heart Church. 546 Fillmore 
St at Oak, Church of the Advent. 261 Fell 
St at Gough. Frfdaya— ngon, 623 
O'Farrell: 12:10 pm. 536 Mission St at 
1st (rm 250); 5:30 pm . 623 O 'Farref; 7 
pm, 1668 Bush St at Gough; 8:30 pm at 
117 OamorxJ St (upstairs), 261 Fell St at 
Gough. A 1668 Bush St. Saturdays— 
10:30 am, 555A Castro St; 6:30.pm. 150 
EurekaSt.7pm . 1710 Golden Gate Ave 
a l Divisadero: 8:30 pm , 555-A Castro St 
A 623 O 'Farrel. Sundays—10:30 am A 
noon, 623 O ’Farrell; 2 pm, 150 Eureka 
St; 5:30 pm, 623 O 'Farrell; 8 pm. 555A 
Castro St: 8:30 pm. 261 Fell St A 623 
O'Farrell.
Additional Gay/Lsablan SF Mtgs;
Thurs—(open) 6 pm , 150 Eureka St: 
8:30 pm (dosed). 150 Eureka St. 
Closed (aloohoUcs only) Gay Mtgs; 
W o d -t2 :1 0  pm. YMCA, 166 The Em- 
barcadero at M ission. Thurs—6:30 pm. 
150 Eureka St. SF. Sat—10:30 am, St 
Francis Church Contererx» Rm. 152 
Church at Market: 4 pm. 555A Castro St. 
Cloasd W oman'a Mtga: Tues—6  pm , 
1010 Valsfxaa St n r 21st. Thurs—6:30 
pm at the Presidio. Bldg 1051. Edie A 
Kennedy Sts A at the Baptist Church. 
208 Delores St at 15th (ring belQ

SUPPORT
GROUPS

Rap Group ta r Gay Man at Pacific Ctr. 
Mon 7;45pm A Tues 8pm. Followed by 
coffee A social hour for Gay/Bi men. 
Men welcome to atterxl eittier/both ac
tivities. 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeloy. 
Info: 641-6224.
Blaaxual W oman’s Rap: you don’t 
need to be bisexual but you MUST be 
female A w illing to discuss bisexuality A 
related issues. WA A SIGN. Wed, 69:45  
pm. Pacific C tr, Berkeley. Into: Narxni 
4962374 or N anw  5467665.
Laablan Drop-In Rap: tor woman over 
40. Lesbians of color weloome! Wed 6 8  
pm. Options Ctr 431-6405 
Blaaxual W oman's A Man's Group: 
DropHn on Sun at 7 pm. Pacific C tr, 
Berk. Into: 841-6224.
FundamantalMs Anonymous mtg: 
see Substance Addiction/Co-Addiction 
Mairlad Gay A B l Man'a Rap Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm. Pacific Ctr. Berk 
Drop-in Into: 841-6224 
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians—dose 
to or over 30) meets lo r biweekly potiuck/ 
support every 2nd A 4th Sun Drop-in 
Info: 647-0413,
East Bay SOL group lor women over 
30. Thurs, 7:30 pm. Pacific Ctr. Berk In
to: 841-6224
Transvsstitaa A Tranaaxuals rap
group (women A men): 1st and 3rd Wed 
and last Fri monihly, 8 pm. Pacific Ctr. In
to: 641-6224
Transsexual Support Group: Tues 
8-9:45 pm . D rop-in  P acific C tr, 
Berkeley Info: 8416224.
Gay Man's Support Group in Fairfield 
R apsA sociab,Thurs7:3610pm  Into 
(707)4461010or write PC Box 73, Fair- 
field. CA 94533.
Fsdaral Lasbians and Gaya (FLAG) 
offers support, advice, adivines for 
Fedsral Employees. Mtg 2nd Wednes
day of each month. 6pm. SF. Info: 
6969174.
Lesbian A doplaaa: open g roup  
discusstng issues around search, reu- 
mon.depreasion, anger, abarxlonm ant. 
identity, etc. fiteets every other Sun in 
SF. Into: Deb 647-1196.
Bay Aroa C asar Woman: professionel 
org tor lesbians that offers support, 
educational opportunities, contacts A 
more. Into: 4965393 
Lesbian SaparalM  Group; 4676415 
Inosat S urvivor Groupa: both mixed 
women's groupa A those for lesbians in 
recovery from drugs or alcohol Phase 
1 A 2groups Iris Protect. 264 V ale ixte . 
SF. Iiito: AÍngie o r Deborah 864-2364 
In o ttl S urrivors Anonymous: We are 
no Icxiger alone, we have each other In
cest Survivors Anonymous is a 12-step 
program that enables inosst survivors to 
break out of the vtefim role A the 
mghlmare of terror, giM  A confusion. 
Ctoaed rrilg  tor survivors A prtkSixvM xs 
Criginal perpetrators o l ipcsst or rape or

victxns who later became initiators do 
not attend ISA m tgs Initiation is deter
mined by intent. MQs tor women A iT»n 
Sun 76:30 pm: Tues A Thurs 7:369 pm 
For women: 11 am -12:30pm  SFHome 
Health Services B ldg, 225 30th St, rm  
206, SF. Bet Dolores A Chenery, one 
block from Church. 3rd floor, next door 
to  the Coke machine. No smoking WA 
Info: 3562070 anytime 
SF DIaablllty 12-Stap M tg: Dpen to  
men A wom en H idden A v is ib le  
disabilites Info: M ichael 864-6878. Ed
die 5561486
Women W orkaholics; overcommit- 
led? overach iov ing?  d iffic u lty  
delegating? oontrd issues? Free peer 
support group meets wkly, SF localion 
Previous 12-Step recovery program ex- 
perence preferred Into: Sue 863-7940 
Eaatbay Laablan S/M Support Group: 
for all lesbians w ith a positive interest in 
s/m A leather Lesbians only Have a 
hard time resolving your politics, spintu- 
ality or teelings with being a lesbian A in 
to leather: this group is lo r you! Call 
654-1591 or w rite: POB 20365 Oakland 
94620.
Woman to  Woman SM; Join the Out
casts, an educational, support A social 
group for lesbian, bisexual A transsex
ual women interested in SM with other 
women. Into/m em bership: write POB 
31266. SF CA 94131-0266.
Eastbay Laablan S/M Support Group: 
tor all lesbians w ith a positive interest in 
s/m A leather . 2 rx l Thurs of each month.
8 pm. Lesbians only. Have a hard time 
resolving your politics, spirituatty or feel
ings w ith being a lesbian A into leather? 
This group's fo r youl Info: 654-1591 or 
POB 20365 Oakl. 94611.
TV/TS A Friends Transgender Group 
meets 8 pm. last Thurs of each month. 
SF location. Into: 6665216 or write: 
ETVC, POB 6466. SF CA 94101. We re 
very active A friendly folks, call us! 
Oldar Gay M an's (60-1-) Rap Group 
meets—see Seniors for into. 
OaUand/Eaat Bay Parants A Friandt 
of Lesbians A Gays (Parents FLAG) 
holds support g roups fo r parents, 
relatives A frie rx is of Itebian A gay peo
ple. Each 4th Tues. Info: Belly McCall 
547-4657
Bafkatay PFLAQ: 1st Wed of each 
month. Info: /^nn 486-0534.
SF PFIAG: 2 rx l Sun each rrxxith, 2 pxn 
St Francis Lutheran Church, 152Church 
St, SF (enter gate left o l church). /Ml 
weteome. Info: M ^ 9 2 6 2 7 4 8 . 
MId-PanInsula P n jLQ  meets 3rd 
Thurs of each month at University Luth
eran Church, 1611 Stanford Ave, Palo 
Alto 7:30 pm. Into A support tor families 
A Iriends of gay men A lesbians Into: 
Verda 854-0142.
Dtablo VMlay PFLAQ meets every 3rd 
Tues. D iablo Valley MCC. 2253 Con
cord Blvd. C orxxxd. Into: PDB 2174, 
Martinez. 94553 or call 372-9014. 
Soulhbay PFLAO meets 2nd Wed of 
each morXh, San Jose location. Info: 
Nancy ^ )  2768182.
Marin PFLAO; welcomes A supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, friends A les
bians A gays to its mtgs. 2nd Wed of 
every month, 26 Kensington Ct, San 
Anselmo. Into: 4763535.
Support Q n ^  ta r Battered Gay Men 
H you are being abused or have been 
abused in the past, call the (3ay M en's 
Domestic Violence Ffi-ojecl. Free, 8 wk 
support g ro u p  ted by licensed 
psychotherapist. Tues 7:369:30 pm, 
514 Castro s i, SF Call us. we can help 
Info; 864-3112,
Lesbians W ho Have Been Battarod:
group tor lesbians who are in or hve left 
a battering relationship. Thurs eves. Oakl 
location Led by Audrey Martin, MFCC 
Into: 4261505
Support Group to r LssMana who are
or have been In a battering relationsriip: 
SL Into; Women Itx:.: 864-4722. 
Laablana o f C olor Against /Lbuae 
(LOC AA): support group fo r lesbians o l 
color who have been or are now vxaims 
of abusive relationships with other les
bians. Into: R horxia 621-8684 
Battered Lesbian Drop-bi Group: 
spons by Sonom a County YWCA 
Women's Emergency Shelter Program 
2nd A 4th W ed of every month. Into; 
(707) 5461234. Call—you are not the 
only one
W om an's Em ploym ent Program
spons by Rosalie House offers counsel
ing A support for battered A formerly- 
battered wom en: personal grow th 
wkshops A employment workshops 
Free SF localions—close to  BART A 
M UNI. C hildca re  A transportation  
assistance available Info; Carmela or 
Jeanette 584-1163
BANGLE. Bay Area Network of Gay A 
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs o l 
each nnonth, 6:30 pm. 150 Eureka St, 
SF. Info: Rob 864-4099. Barbara 
2865078.
Peninsula Lesbian Group meets 
every Wed eve In San Carlos. Speakers. 
Oiscusaion. A l lesbians weloome! Free 
h to : 969-4731
Com ing O ut S upport G roup for 
Women Drop-in. Thurs, 6 7 :3 0  pm. 
Pacific C tr, Berkeley. Into: 841-6224 
Bad G irts Rap G roup spons by 
COYCTE. Any woman stigmatized on 
the basis o f da te , aexual orientation, ac
tivity or expression, etc is weloome. 3rd 
Wed of each month, 7:369:30 pm. Tur
ning Earth Restaurant, 13 Columbus 
Ave. SF. Info: G loria 232-7762 (leave 
message on machine, cans outside of 
Bay Area relum ed oolect)
SF/Bay Aroa P fioHa S odsly: help tor 
phobia suflerers A their frierxis. Provides 
ptace to share feelings, goals, discuss 
progress Info; 324-2630

Complete foreign car 543-2255  
service and repair 927 Howard St.

btwn 5th & 6th
A  W om an Ow ned B u sin e ss  

Subaru  - VW  - Toyota - Datsun - Honda
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S E K r E C T A
C om plata Au tom obiia  
Bodywork and Pa inting

5 0  YEARS O F
COM BINED
EXPERIENCE
Wf WORK ON 
AU. MAKES- 
FORE/GN A DOMESTIC 
FACTORY PRECISION 
BODY WORK & PAINT
• A ll Insuronce C loim s 

W elcom e
• C or Rentols A va ila b le
• S fiu llle  Service
• A ll W ork G uaranteed
• C o lo r M atch G uoronteed

( 4 1 5 )  2 8 2 - 2 6 6 5
4050 24th Street 
(near Castro)
S.F.Cg. 94114

Cosmetic ;md Pretenilve 
IX'rilistrv

M IC H A E L  W. B LEV IN S, 
D.D.S. & ASSOCIATES

450 Sutter Street, Suite 1233 
Medical-Dental Building 
San Francisco 
(415) 986-6223

A Member o/G G BA, BAPHR,
ADA and California Denial Association

AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

WE
GIVE
GOOD
GROUP.

Skills >f in coping vsdth 
the AIDS Epidemic.

Ind iv idua l co n su lta tio n s  a n d  s u p p o r t  g ro u p s . 
Call 4766430  fo r in fo rm atio n .

Thk project funded by thr San PrandBCO .................



C O L E T T A  R E ID

Small Business Consultant

1197 Valencia S tree t (at 23rd) (415) 824-4494
S an  Francisco, C A  94110

S A N  F R A N O S C O  A U T O B O O Y  R E C Y C L E

cxpnrr soov a n d
INSURANCB COUiSION ReSTONA1K>N 
SPOirrS AN D  IMPORTS OUR SPKCIALTY 
OUAUTV «VORK TO M  EST1MATCS
CARLOTTA A N D  KARRN |4 IS | M 7-«042

I'm  l i n k i n g  o f h avin g  a b a b y .

sh o u ld  I ta k e  th e
A ID S Antibody Test?

Before you decide, ask yourself these questions—

1. Have I had sex with anyone who used I.V. drugs?
2. Have I used I.V. drugs?
3. Have I had sex with a gay or bisexual man?
4. Have I had sex with a person whose needle use 

or sexual past is unknown to me?
5. Have I had a blood transfusion between 1975 

and 1985?
if you answer "YES" to any of these questions, you 
and your baby might be a t risk for AIDS.

Get the 
Facts.
Then
Decide.
For m ore Inform ation, call:

863-2437
T o lM r«  tn Northern CA: (800i FOR-AIDS 
TDD; l4 15»'864-6606

a id K

Funding lo r this rTressage p rovided by the.San Francisco Department o f PuWk  Meatth

Eaal Bay LasU >l Rn >; lun, relaxed 
atmosphere—come make new friends! 
Tues, & 9;30 pm at Pacific C tr, 2712 
Telegrapn Ave. Berkeley Into: Ana or 
Barbara 54&8283.
NaUve Amerteen Leablan Support 
G roup—see Third World.
R eclalty M ixed Lesbians Support 
Group—see Third World 
Women w tth Sartously I I  or Disabled 
Parents: tree support group. Oscuss 
love, grief, joy: lirniteelting. care-taking 
Eastbay location. Info: 547-7734 
Leelh e riiie ti'e  SM Support Group;
discuss issues & problems with others in
the lifestyle Sale place for itroee curious 
about SM. but afraid to ask or ex- 
penerx» the reality Donation Into: 
931-6160.
Pah) AHo L u b lin  Rap: meets 1st & 
3rd Sun o f month. Sooals. field trips, 
discussions, etc. Newcomers welcome. 
O ld Firehouse. Santa Teresa St on Stan
ford cam pus Into/dirsctions: Marilyn 
969-1260.
UC Berfcatm Gey A Lesbian Alum ni
Assoc: see Sodal Groups 
12-Step Homophobia Group: (AA
typo). Free mtg tor people whoso mter- 
nalized homophobia (fear & hatred of 
being lesbian/gay/bi, and/or of other 
gaysflesbians. aiid/or discom tort with 
the larger society) is making their lives 
unoorritortable & unmanageable For irv 
to: Scon 346-5488 (mrxnings)
AppWed M edftHon Support Group 
w ith  M argo Adair: pool p sych ic  
resources to  combat isolation, energize 
realities, strategrze to attain goals. Guid
ed m editation. Group conducted with 
awareness of the political context of our 
lives. Can 861-68%  tor dates/times.

THERAPY
GROUPS

LOVE (Lesbians Overcoming Violence) 
short term  therapy group tor lesbians 
Safe, confidential place to  begin to talk 
about your v to ls m . Into: M orgaine 
W ilder. MA 5566357 or Brenda Lyon 
864-1109.
Gay A Biaaxual Man Who Batter:
asaistarK» & support tor change in a 
safe, confidential plaoe. Into: MOVE 
(Men Overoominq^Vlolence) 626-MOVE. 
CounaaHng lo r Banarad Gay Man: Is 
the hand that holds you In public the 
harxl that strikes you in private? CUAV 
(Crxnmunlly Unilsd Against Violenoe) of
fers free individual counseling & suppxxt 
groups to r you. Call 864-3112. or 
§64-7233 (246r hottne)
Ywonwi s hmuhjce pot M vnm  nM Rni 
low -fee  therapy fo r Ind iv id u a ls  & 
couples, women only. SL starts at S10. 
Special senricss: group for lesbian inoest 
survivors, drug & alcohol counseling 
(thru IRIS—oixpatienl only), wom en's 
occupational stress resource ctr. 264 
Valencia SI, SF. Open MorvFri 10 am-5 
pm . eves by S (^ . Into: 864-2364. 
O iM  SupiM rt Group lo r Laablans in 
relallonship endings meets Thurs 7:30-9 
pm , (5akl location. $15/wk. Into: Thana 
Christian. LCSW; 547-1779. Also fam ily, 
couple & irxliviclual therapy tor lesbians 
offered
G rief Haaltng Empowerment Group
for thoee who are experiencing pain & 
toss from  the end of a relaticnshp. Sale, 
supportive environment to  grieve & get 
your fee l back on the ground. B-wk 
g rou p . Info: A rlah L. K e lle r. MA 
563-9304. Umitad to 8 people 
Gay Man’s Ongoing Psychotherapy 
Group: members, w ith prolessicihal 
guidance, support each other in buddng 
self-esteem, creating healthier relation
ships, & overcoming issues such as 
loneliness, depression, honxiphobia & 
sm otional corifusion. Longterm group. 
Nmited to 8 members. Meets Thurs, 
7:30-10 pm, SlOO/month. Into: Devs 
Cooperberg, MA 431-3220 or Pedro 
Rojas. MA 841.9198.
Gay Man’s Thsrapy Group: ongoing 
psychotherapy group tor men. Work on 
intim acy, retabonships. gay self-esteem 
Meets Wed eves in SF—Noe Valley 
tooation. Info: Jim Fishman, LCSW, 
3306033
Gay A CbriMlanT Evangelical? Lesbian 
fem inist therapist offers counseling (or 
s t n ^  or cop ies on intograting sexuali
ty & spirituality, lelalionship iesues & 
more. Into: JoAnn Caelano 893-9400 
Sbigle Lesbian Supportive Therapy 
Grxxjp meets Fri 6 :306:30 pm in the 
Castro, SF. S2SAession. Faditated by 
experienced therapisl. Insurance ac
cepted. Info/reg: 552-9388.
DteaMsd LaebMn Group tor women 
w ith  physica l d isa b ilitie s , h idden 
diaabMiae. chronic Ineas & chronic 
pain. Wed & Thurs at Operation Con
cern. WA, SL. Into; Rfcki Boden or Daryl 
Goldman 6267000 voioeWy.
Gay M an's DiMMad Group; are you 
a gay Irian with a physical/hiddan diaa- 
b iily ?  Isolated & in need o f supporV 
Iheiapy? CM Tom Ossenbeck 6267000 
v/tty. Group held at Operation Concern. 
1853 Market St. SF
Appbad MadHaborVIntiiWve Problem

solving group with Margo Adair Pool 
psychic resources to support one 
another & create change. Info: 
8616838.
Coming Out Group fo r Women over 
30. led by Robbie Robinson. MSW. Sun 
46 pm. SF location. Info: 387-6094 
IndlvfduM Counseling tor Lesbians 
who are or have been in a battenng rela- 
tion'ahip; SL. Info: WOMAN, Inc. 
864-4777
Sexual CompuWve Group for gay
men: an ongoing psychotherapy group 
for gay men whose sexual behavior is 
out of control. Morxlay eves at Operation 
Concern. SF Info: Jim Fishman 
6267000
Couplas Group for Lesbians abused as 
children Sal 9:3611:30. SL SF loc. In
fo: Morgaine Wilder, MA 5568357. Ann 
Lingbome, MS 654-7907 
W omen S urvivors of Incest & 
Childhood Sexual Abuse Longterm 
therapy (3 nxinth commitment), day & 
evening groups SF loc Some indiv 
therapy a ^ .  Into: Morgaine Wilder. MA 
5586357
G rief Group for those who have lost a 
loved one thru sudde. Deal with leelings 
of anger, confusion, guilt Rnd strength, 
support. Meets wkly lor 8 wks. kc thera
pist facilitates Spons by SF Suidde 
Prevention Info: 752-4866 
Gay Men'a Group* at Operation Con
cern: new 12-wk process group starts 
each month. Safe place to develop your 
interpersonal relating skills. Prefirininary 
interview required. I i^ :  Operation Con
cern 6267000
Lesbien Couple* Th*r*py atOpera- 
tion Concern Immediate openings for 
lesbian relationship therapy. This can in
clude lovers, ex-lovers, farnily or frierids. 
Low fee. sliding scale. MediCal accept
ed. 1853 Market St. SF. WA. Into: 
6267000 v/lty
Men’*  Group: wkly group on self
esteem & relationships tor gay men: 
meet men in m eanin^l ways, explore 
issues, get objective feedback, solve 
problems Wed 69:30 pm. fee. Intoftree 
brochure: Adrian Bruce Tiller, MS 
3462399
Btaaxual Men’a Group; focus on rela
tionship & communication Issues, 
positive feedback regarding life choices 
& experiences as a bisexual person. In
to: Ron Fox. MA, MFCC 7516714. 
B ise xu a lity : explore the issues. 
Women's supporVtherapy group or in
dividual counseling. SL fee. Linda Sue 
Sundiale. MFCC 334-3356.
Woman’s Thsrapy Group explores 
work, parenting, sexuality, living in a 
male world, being akxie. $25/session. 
Info: Margie Cohen LCSW, Stephanie 
Leonard MFCCI 524-7066.
Home CounMibig to r CbMran of Les- 
bian/Qay Parents. Into: Monty Meyer. 
MS. MFCC: 8246532.
Pre n ehrticnefilp  Support Group for 
Men: wWy mtgs in SF tor relationship- 
orienttd men who want to connect with 
a We partner. Infoflocation: David Klein. 
MA (m Counseling). 3436541. 
Leabiana W tio Love Too Much; 
group to explore obsessive attractons to 
painful. unfuHHing relationships & what 
you can do to recognize, understand & 
change the way you love. Into: Marilyn 
Girard. MFCC 843-2998.
Gay Man In Our 40a A 50*; Challenge 
of Mid-We: explore the changes in our 
bodies, goals, values & work ex
periences that ocme wXh midlife. SL. ins 
accepted. SupporVIherapy group led by 
Hal Slate. MA. Into: 832-1254.
Drama Therapy Group; deal with 
stress issues. kKraase spomaneity. oom- 
munication skills, self-esteem in a 
creative, playlul way. Ongoing, lee. In
to: Judkh 5260533 or Joel 6664344. 
Jewish LeabMne Abused As ChlGen: 
16w k groups explode the myth that "it 
doesn't happen in nice Jewish fambes." 
7:30-9:15 pm. Eastbay location Into: 
Meryl Lieberman 849-4059.
Ealing Disorder» Support Group at 
Marshall Hale HoepitaL free, ongoing 
group tor individuals. famWes & friends 
of peopio with problems of arxxexa ner
vosa. bulimia & compulsive overeating. 
Supportive environment to share oon- 
cems & experiences, as wel as educa- 
tkxi. Led by professional staff from the 
Eating Disorders Program. 1st & 3rd 
Thurs of each month, 76:30 pm, Con
ference Room A. Marshall Hale 
Memorial Hospital. 3773 Sacramemo St. 
SF. Into; 6667856.

THIRD WORLD
T h M  WOrid Gay M an's Rap Group 
d rop to  Wednesdays. 6 6  pm, Pacific 
Cerxer, Berkeley. Into: B416224. 
Black A W hit* Man Togialhar galher- 
ing every Thurs. 1350 W aler St nr 
Masonic, SF. Rap 7:30-10pm. For in- 
kVmlQ topic; 931-BWMT. Also see AIDS 
Resources tor AIDS discussion group 
Thbri W orid AOe Support A S tre a k  
duclion Groups: see AIDS Resources 
l■*abl«1a o f C clot/Third World Leebiwi 
Support Group meets Thursdays, 6:30- 
8pm ; $3 donation (no one turned away

tor lack o f turxlB): Pacific Ctr. Telegraph 
& Derby. Berk. Into: Gloria 5 46 & B 3  
Latina Lesbian M otham  Support 
Network—se* Parenting.
0 * * l* : mid-Peninsula social group for 
gay men & women of ootor, 18 yrs & 
over. Meets 8 pm  on the Stanford Uni
versity cam pus. Old Firehouse Bldg. 
Santa T he resas No academic creden
tials necessary. Into: Wendell Carter or 
M ario Huerta 7261488 
Gay A S outh Asian? You're not alone! 
Indian. Pakistani. Bangla D ^ i,  Sri 
Lankan. Nepali. Bhulani. Tibetan—men 
A wom en—this is our chance to find 
each other! Trikon. a new support group 
for gay men A lesbians from  the Indian 
subcontinent. Into; Box 6% 36. Palo Alto 
94306 (408) 729-4703.
Bay A im  Btack Laablans A Gays 
G athering, oalt M idgetl 864-0876 or 
Tony 9269480 tor into.
V icto ria  Mercado Lesbian A Gay 
Brigade: nxilticuttural group works in 
solidarily w ith the people of Nicaragua 
Join us. Into: 533-4531,
Native Am atlcan Leabiana: meet tor 
netviiorkirig. takirig care of social, cultural 
A sp rilua l needs. Can 2369665 A leave 
your nam e, tribe, address A phone 
num ber for m ailing list.
R acia lly M ixed Lesbians support 
group: ca ll 2369665 for into.
S/M S upport Group tor Women of Col
or. Info: 647-0627.
Third W orld Paopis w tth AIDS/ARC
group sports by AIDS Project o f the 
Eastbay. See AIDS Resources. 
Lsablene o f Color Against Abuse 
(LOCAA): support group to r lesbians of 
color w ho have been or are rtow  victim s 
of abusive relationships w ith other les
bians. Into: Rhorxia 621-8684. 
L s ib ln n i  o t Color Support Group in 
SF: meets intorm aly at people's houses. 
Sun n ig h ts  6 :30-8:30  pm . In fo : 
8266856.

FILM

YOUTH
Youth Group k i the AvanuM t It's true, 
there really are g ays/b isexua ls/l^iians 
under 211 Meet cithers at the Richmond 
Youth R m , Tues 76:30  pm , 3654 
Balboa. SF. Into: Diane or Rik 6665955. 
Young L e ibi ane Rap G roup: tor 
wcxnen in their earty 20s A younger. Fri, 
5 :3 6 7  pm . Pacific Ctr. 2712 Telegraph 
Ave, Berkeley. Into: 841-6224. 
Lesbians Under 21 support group at 
the W omen's BUg. 354318lh St, SF. Ex
plores feelings A issues including: 
racism, sexism, homophobia; irxsrracial 
A iritercxillural rslalioriships, how to  deal 
with frie rids. fam ily A cowrorkets: sub
stance abuse probletTis. CC, SIGN A 
Spanish translation w/3-day notice. Led 
by M icaela Lovett. Free. Into: 431-1180. 
Under 21 Gay M an'sopen rap, Sat 1-4 
pm a t Pacific Cb, Berk. Info: 841-6224. 
P *nkiauie Qay/L*abtan Y outh Grcxip 
d iscussion/socia l.S ura t2pm . Rreside 
Room, University Lutheran Church. 
1611 Stanford Ave, Palo Alto. Into: 
8561144, o r write POB 60782, Palo 
Alto, CA. Group is rxX church-affiiated 
S lgM Iy Younger LsdDians A Gays, a 
sodal/support/activity group to r men A 
women under 25. Meets every Sunday. 
1-3|xn. San Jose tocation. Into: (406) 
2964529
Under-21 Gay Men’a Rap group 
meets a t Pacific Ctr. D rop-in, 1-4 pm , 
2712 Teiegraph Ave, Berkeley. Into: 
6416224
Gay Aim  Youth Swttehboard: see
H ollines A Referrals.
Laabtan/Gay VouMi ProiacL- to rpeo- 
pie 21 A urxler. Saturdays at 4pm ; 
Tiburón location. Into: Chris 381-4196. 
Young AduNs Taak Faroe open to 
thoee 1625. Fresno Gay Community 
C tr. 606 E. Belmont, Fresno. Into: (209) 
2663541
Young Leabiana: w eekly support 
group to r those 25 A under, Santa Cruz 
location. Into: Valerie (4 0 ^ 7 -3 8 6 2 . 
Psninaula Young Gey Men: support 
group to r gay men under 23  who live in 
the Northern PeninaJa. to lo : 692-6807. 
Jabí the GAY Group (G row ing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to  gay men A 
lesbians 23 A  under. Mos is aid A 4lh Fri 
of each month, 7 pm. D iablo Valey 
M etropolitan Com m ixtily Church, 2253 
Concord BIwd, Concord. Into: 827-2960. 
“ Juehaon S traa t," weeMy therapy 
group to r lesbians A gays under 21. 
W ork on issues: ooming ouL sexual 
identily, survival, relalionships, AIDS 
anxie lyA otherheallhiseues. "Jackson 
S treet" was formed to provide a place 
tor young people to  talk, find  support A 
lee l cxxisoriable expkxtog d ie ir sexuaf- 
ly  FacAlated by RuBi H u g ^  A Hon 
Henderson. 6 5  pm , (ar to r Spacwl Pro
blem s. 1700 Jackson S L(be l van Ness 
A FranMto) SF. Spons b y  toe Sexual 
M inority Youth Program a t the C tr for 
Special Problema, tofo: Ron or Ruth 
5564801.
CaBtei I da Runaway HoBkie provides 
services to young people who need 
heb>. v« n l someone to tadr to. o r w art to 
send a meesage to  toek parents. See 
Hotlines A Referrals

C a le n d a r  D e a d lin e  Info:
Be sure to mail or drop by your listings so they reach us by the 20th o f the 
month preceding publication. (Sorry, but no listings over the phone.) Our 
address is 592 Castro Street, San Francisco 94114.
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J A Z Z

BY ANDREA LEW IS

Q uickly now. Name a woman jazz sax
ophone player. Not an easy task when 
you consider how few women even at- 

sarning instruments that have, for years, 
only been played “ seriously”  by men. (Brass in
struments, trap drums, and guitar being three 
other notable examples.) For many women it 
isn’t a lack of ability or desire as much as frustra
tion with not being taken seriously as musicians. 
But, as a new featured program in this year’s 
Jazz in the City film festival shows us, there are 
more noteworthy female jazz musicians than 
you might think.

Jazz fVomen on Film is just one in a series of 
programs of rare film dips compiled and col
lected by David Chertok. Jazz in the City’s 
Festival producer, Randall Kline, told me that 
Chertok “ wasn’t a film collector to begin with. 
He started out when someone just gave him a 
copy of a made-for-tdevision show that featured 
an amazing Billie Holiday pierformance.”  The 
film The Sound o f Jazz was made in 1957, and 
also featured classic performances by Thelonius 
Monk, Lester Young, and Coleman Hawkins, 
among many others. Chertok was hooked after 
that, and he began to amass what is now the 
world’s largest collection of jazz on film.

The collecting was just a hobby in the begin
ning, but as the collect! on grew, so did Chertok’s 
name. He began to  pi .Mcnt his films publicly in 
1975 and uncovered another hidden talent; he 
was, in his own words, “ a real ham .”  Kline ex
plains that “ he puts together three or four reels 
and introduces each set of clips.”  Chertok’s live
ly presentations have now become so popular 
that he is in demand all over the world.

Jazz Women on Film is one o f  the highlights 
of this year’s festival. Chertok will feature some 
unforgettable performances by vocalists Sarah 
Vaughn, Dinah Washington, Billie Holiday and 
Ella Fitzgerald, as well as rare clips of women 
instrumentalists such as alto saxophone player 
Vi Redd, vocalist/guitarist Mary Osborne, and 
the International Sweethearts o f  Rhythm.

In 1962, Leonard Feather commented that 
“ few alto players in the last year have a more 
Bird-like sound or a better blues-rooted feeling 
than Vi Redd. Redd started playing the sax at 
age 10, sunounded by an especially musical 
group of family, neighbors and friends. As her 
musical skills developed, she also became a sen
sitive and impressive vocalist, particularly ad
mired for her intonation and phrasing. Yet, 
throughout her 30-year career. Redd struggled 
with the conflicts of being a woman musician. 
Feather was also quick to note in his review that 
it was difficult for Redd to be considered “ an 
available saxophonist who plays well and can 
hold down a chair in any man’s reed section, but 
rather a novelty who can’t really be that good.” 

When Redd herself was asked if she felt her 
work b id received adequate recognition, she 
replied, “ Oh, no, not from the general public. 
I’m not even concerned about it anymore. I’m 
happy with myself. I know who I am. I know 
wliat my abilities are.”  Redd also commented 
on being a fema! horn player and said: “ I’ve 
gotten rebukod si > many times in the past. Some 
(men) have walk xl o ^ a s  I came on. There is still 
a subtle . esentment if the fella feels insecure... 
(but) the fact that I’m female is an act of God 
and I wouldn’t be anything else. I love being a 
female,' I love being a mother. I love being a

Dinah Washington

woman.”
Not all women players had a hard time of it. 

Mary Osborne thought everyone in the world 
was a musician until she was age nine. By age 
12, she had mastered the guitar to the point that 
she was appearing twice weekly on local radio 
in North Dakota. Her career really got rolling 
when she joined an all-woman trio led by Win
fred McDonnell. “ Musicians were very attracted 
to our trio because they recognized our musi
cianship,”  she says. “ Whatever we did, each 
person, you could hear the quality. It was strictly 
good music.’’ Later Osborne switched to elec
tric guitar and continued to play with a variety 
of musicians, including Coleman Hawkins. Her 
popular album. N ow ’s  the Time, featured many 
of the best women instrumentalists, like Marian 
McPartland and Vi Redd. “ I look back at the 
records that I made then and I’m amazed,”  
Osborne says. “ When I think about my life, 1 
really feel like I’ve had a charmed one. That’s 
because I ’ve done exactly what I was bom to do. 
I wanted to be in music and I was.”

The International Sweethearts o f Rhythm  was 
one of the hottest jazz bands of the 1940s and 
the country’s first racially integrated women’s 
band. (The early members included a Chinese 
and an American Indian saxophonist, a Mexican 
clarinetist, and a Hawaiian trumpet player.) One 
writer said, “their camaraderie and real sense of 
sisterhood was never duplicated in any other 
women’s jazz band.”

The group was organized by Laurence Clif
ton Jones in 1937 to raise funds for his Piney 
Woods Country Life School in Mississippi. The 
school was primarily for poor and orphaned 
Black children who worked for the school in ex
change for room, board, and the chance to team 
a “ trade. ”  (For most of the women, that meant 
cooking, sewing, laundering, and teaching 
skills.) The Sweethearts, made up at that time of 
girls ages 14-19, were so impressive musically 
that they soon became the school’s primary 
fundraisers. They began to tour nationally and 
in 1940 debuted at the famed Apollo theatre in 
New York’s Harlem. Downbeat magazine 
reported that the “ all-girl mixed orchestra had 
come to town unknown, [but] had all of Harlem 
talking before they left.”

The Sweethearts and Laurence Jones began to

realize the band’s potential (the group was bring
ing in about $3,000 a month at that time) and 
a power struggle became imminent. Eight of thi

girls were told they would not be allowed to 
graduate at their scheduled time. The girls and 
their female musician/managers demanded 
more control of their careers, including proper 
salaries and guaranteed graduation. Jones 
retaliated by firing the managers and sending 
school officials out to collect the young pro
testing musicians. Fortunately, the Sweethearts 
were one step ahead of him. They took their live- 
in school bus and fled through seven states to 
Washington, D.C., where the musicians, who 
were already united by the racial and other hard
ships that they had experienced, now found 
themselves even more committed to their music. 
They practiced as much as eight hours a day, 
built up their section and solo work, and were 
soon playing the Apollo and the infamous Savoy 
Ballroom to wildly stamping and applauding 
audiences.

Jazz Women on Film will give many viewers . 
their first chance to see these women perform
ing their art. Other featured performers include 
Marian McPartland, Mary Lou Williams, Hazel 
Scott, Martha Davis, and Josephine Baker in 
this year’s expanded festival. Last year’s event 
was “ very successful”  according to producer 
Kline. “We outgrew our space at the Roxie really 
quickly.” This year’s festival (at the newly 
remodeled Victoria Theatre) will feature two 
other Chertok programs: Jazz Dance Greats on 
Film (a collection of spectacular tap dance clips, 
including Kline’s favorite, one in which a man 
tap dances while balancing a table in his mouth) 
and Giants o f Jazz, a look at some of the greatest 
jazz performers in history. Also scheduled are 
four other films: Paris Blues, starring Paul 
Newman and Sidney Poitier as expatriate jazz 
musicians, with an Academy Award-nominated 
score by Duke Ellington; Machito, A  Latin Jazz 
Legacy, a documentary by filmmaker Carlos Or
tiz which looks at the life of the godfather of 
Latin Jazz; Sweet Smell o f Success, a vitriolic 
view of the New York publicity world, set 
against a background of jazz music; and /  Want 
To Live, based on the story of executed felon 
Barbara Graham and featuring a soundtrack by 
Johnny Mandel.
Jazz in the City Film Festival runs August 21-23 
at the Victoria Theatre, 296116th Street at Mis
sion, SF. Tickets are S6 per program, available 
in advance at BASS. For more info, call (415) 
864-5414.
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Actual Sho
REVIEWED BY QENE PRICE

F irst, let’s get a handle on the title. “ Ac
tual”  means existing in fact. “Sho”  is 
a Japanese word th a t can mean 
“ evaporating after shadows.”  Or it can mean 

“ flight.”  That’s about all the help you will get 
towards a pre-conception of Gmrge Coates’ 

newest work. Actual Sho, the final presentation 
of the San Francisco New Performance Festival 
at the Palace o f Fine Arts Theatre. This magical 
merging of the visual and aural is pure spectacle 

an end in itself.
“ There’s no story being told,”  says Coates’ 

program notes. “ It’s about ambiguity, multiple 
interpretations of phenomena. It’s evocative, 
not provocative.”

The most ambitious of Coates’ works. Actual 
Sho is similaT to  but on a grander scale than last 
season’s Rarearea. Musically, the operatic score 
is reminiscent o f the previous work — a series 
of haunting, other-worldly sung notes (there are 
no words) that are repeated without resolution 
until, just short of irritation, the evolving sur
realist imagery leads the singers in a new direc
tion. Composer Marc Ream has fused classical 
motifs with Afro-American jazz-gospel. This 
“ ritual conjuring ceremony that reinvents the 
choral concert”  (Coates’ words) offers a 
delightful bit of overt humor when a formal 
gospel choir gets carried away with itself and 
lead singer Shirley Faulknew seances herself into 
an out-of-body experience. She’s a vocal 
treasure, and the wit o f  her movement is 
delicious.

Sean Kilcoyne, serving as the pedantic, pro
fessorial narrator, informs us early on about 
such non-essentials as tem perature and 
barometric readings. This befuddled cicerone is 
at times carted about on a tihing, anti-gravity 
gurney. He searches a railroad track with a metal 
detector and spies on the upstage chorus through 
a telescope which unfolds into a bamboo cage 
which ultimately imprisons him.

White Eagle, the American Indian tenor, is 
again lead operatic singer in this new production. 
He is the imposing, larger-than-life heroesque 
image throughout until at the end, he inex
plicably replaces IGlcoyne on the anti-gravity 
gurney.

Japanese dancer/mime Hitomi Ikuma is a 
compelling but enignutic presence throughout.

But the real stars of Actual Sho are the unseen 
technicians, engineers and architects who design
ed and manipulate the scrims and screens and 
projections and that magnificent revolving stage. 
36 CXJMING UPl AUGUST 1987

The concept of the stage is, according to Coates, 
“A simple frustum, a geometric form invented 
by Pythagoras.”  This giant “ top” lifts, tilts and 
spins in constandy shifting dynamics according 
to the movement of the chorus. A brilliantly 
theatrical concept, this “ top”  is the object of 
constandy changing projections that convert it 
from a Bwkeley manhole cover (out of which 
chorus members rise) to a giant target, a stove 
burner with red hot coil, a chessboard, and a 
receding stretch of railroad that disappears in
to the black hole of a tunnel. Many of the pro
jected images are abstract, brilliant in color, and 
merge from one gem-like kaleidoscopic visual in
to another. Against a black star-filled sky the 
“ top” becomes a masted space saucer sailing 
forward (or backward) into time.

Visually and musically A ctual Sho  is 
sometimes breathtaking, always impressive. It 
teases the intellect but never touches the emo
tions beyond a surface amazement. If all of this 
talent were unleashed on a linear treatment of 
a major human theme, it would revolutionize 
traditional contemporary theatre. It is surpris
ing that some producer has not already stolen 
Coates’ concepts for a Broadway show.

Charles Rose and Chris Evans designed the 
scenic projections, Jeff Hunt designed lighting 
and screen projections, Ariel Jones and Sue Fox 
created the costum es, Colleen Larkin  
choreographed, Larry Neff was technical direc
tor and technical designer, and Richard Secrist 
conducted the instrumental ensemble and 
chorus.

Actual Sho plays through this weekend. For 
reservations, call 863-1320.

The Misanthrope
REVIEW ED BY ROBERT KOMANEC

T he Haight Ashbury Repertory Theatre 
is concluding its fifth season with a 
first-rate production of Moliere’s The 
Misanthrope. Although HART is better known 

for its more contemporary offerings, Moliere’s 
Misanthrope, flrst produced in 1666, speaks to 
today’s audience as much as it did in Louis 
XIV’s France.

Hal Gelb’s new translation contains ail of the 
wit and sparkle of Moliere’s original script, but 
Gelb has incorporated contemporary phiasing, 
nutking the final product more accessible. Gelb’s 
inclusion of the more rhythmical and rhyming 
passages kept to the spirit of Moliere’s satire. 
However, the cast as a whole recited those parts 
too rhythmically, which drew attention to them.

rather than delivering the lines naturally in a con
versational style.

Alceste, the misanthrope of the title, is fed up 
with the hypocrisy and superficiality of the 
nobility surrounding Louis XIV’s court and 
wants to withdraw from society altogether. He 
is in love with the widow Celimene, a 20-year- 
old noblewoman who embodies everything Al
ceste detests (he confesses, “ In vain I sec her fail
ings. In vain I condemn them.” ) She enjoys flir
ting with men and then pitting her wooers 
against each other, and when Celimene is final
ly exposed for the insipid, deceitful woman she 
really is, Alceste is more determined than ever 
to withdraw from the world, at least as far as the 
countryside.

Moliere’s insightful observations concern the 
pettiness o f the nobles at court: their hypocrisy, 
shallowness and venahty. The high-spirited 
repartee between Alceste and his friend Philinte, 
which opens the play, could be said by someone 
describing the current Reagan Administration. 
Alceste wonders why people “ lack the anger that 
virtue inspires,” states that “virtue blushes” and 
is amazed that one is able “ to fly in the face of 
fact with the whole world watching.” Philinte, 
on the other hand, thinks there is “ such a thing 
as having too many principles.”  Like Diogenes 
with his lamp, Alceste, too, would like to find 
an honest man.

Gelb’s portrayal of Alceste convincingly por
trays the principled protagonist. (Gelb was 
^ g n e d  the role on extremely short notice when 
it turned out the actor originally cast would be 
unable to perform). As Celimene, Lynne Dona
hue brings the right amount of flightiness to her 
role. Although Donahue has not quite commit
ted herself entirely, which causes her perfor
mance to waver between the inspired and the 
commonplace (as the production continues its 
run, hopefully she will consign herself to the 
former), her performance, nevertheless, garners 
enough audience feeling that one is happy when 
she does get her just desserts.

Steve Parks creates a quite sensible and sym
pathetic Philinte. Eliante, CeUmine’s cousin who 
is proposed to by Alceste to revenge himself on 
Celimene even before he learns of the full extent 
o f her infidelity, is created by Nancy Shelby. 
Shelby, although portraying a minor character, 
commands with her presence. Her total control 
is heartening in her execution.

Gwyneth Richards, in the role of Arsinoe, 
deliciously portrays Celimene’s friend who tries 
to woo Alceste for herself. Richards brings forth 
her character’s dual persona of holier-than-thou 
and vamp with aplomb. Stephen Hurley por
trays Oronte, a nobleman who is also wooing

Celimene. At times, Hurley is difficult to under
stand (like he had left Demosthenes’ pebbles in 
his mouth). Although Gelb’s translation con
tains a contemporary flavor. Hurley’s elocution 
at times is so bad he might as well be speaking 
in the 17th century idiom.

Celimene’s other two suitors, Acaste and 
Oiandre (who prove to be Celimene’s undoing), 
are played by Lou Capeluto and Craig Coulter 
respectively. They provide perfect characteriza
tions for the types of courtiers Moliere despis
ed. Pompous and self-centered, Capeluto and 
Coulter render their characters convincingly and 
realistically. Rather than portraying their 
characters over-broadly, they treated them with 
subtleness, which made their characters that 
much more funny. Their scene with Celimene 
during which they “dished”  the other members 
of the nobility was so underplayed as to become 
quite humorous.

Scott Jones doubles as a Guard o f the Mar
shals of France and EhiBois, Alceste’s servant, 
creating distinct individuals for each role. Craig 
T. Tsuyumine as Basque, Celimene’s servant, 
completes the cast.

As director, Gelb allows the comedy to unfold 
gracefully and naturally. Peter Tolin Baker's set 
o f Celimene’s public room in her house is 
outstanding. From the cornices suspended from 
the rafters to define the room’s limits to the pot
ted orange trees (which were fashionable during 
the reign of Louis XIV), Baker’s eye for detail 
is remarkable. Although working on a limited 
budget. Baker has come up with a most satisfac
tory set design.

Valerie O’Riordan’s no-holds barred costume 
and make-up designs complement Baker’s set 
for the attention to detail. Her exaggerated 
costumes are true to the excess o f fashion at the 
time. Her make-up for the three suitors and 
Philinte (heavy white powder) is also true-to the 
fashion of the day.

Laurie Lewis’ original music for the ballad 
“ King Henry said he’d give me Paris”  is, com- 
mendably, written in period’s style. The only 
problem with Ellen Brook’s lighting design oc
curs when Basque enters with a candle and 
Celimene’s room becomes awash with light.
The Misanthrope continues at the Burial Clay 
Theatre, 762 Fidton at Webster, through August 8.

Social Security
REVIEW ED BY GENE PRICE

S ocial Security, which elicited con
siderable laughter from the audience on 
opening night, was billed as a breezy, ur
ban comedy. The setting was urban, the writing 

was breezy, and I’ll grant you the last twenty 
minutes were pretty fiinny.

But Andrew fiiergman’s play, featuring 
husband-and-wife team Laurence Luckinbill 
and Lucie Amaz, was a formula piece that may 
well show up as a TV series in the next cycle of 
sitcoms about irascible but cute mothers-in-Iaw.

Here’s the scoop; A Manhattan couple who 
are terribly chic (so the dialogue informs us — 
though I swear the furnishings in their apartment 
came directly from The Apartment Store) are 
planning the entertainment of a famous visiting 
French artist. The wife’s sister arrives unan
nounced to advise them that she has put up with 
their crabbing, semi-invalid mother for as long 
as she can and now it’s their turn. Not tomor
row. Now. Enter the mother, Sophie Greenglass, 
a mean old thing in a walker.

Our young couple (art gallery entrepreneurs) 
must alter their lifestyle considerably. The results 
are immediate. They’re jumpy, they nag each 
other, their sex life’s a  mess. Now enter elderly 
French artist Maurice Koenig, who takes an im
mediate shine to Sophie. She takes an immediate 
shine to him. The old harridan blossoms and 
throws away the walker. Just like in a fairy tale, 
Sophie and Maurice are off to the Carlyle to 
hear Bobby Short. They dance till dawn and 
shack up in a hotel. (Yes, the script is quite ex
plicit. They are doing it.) Unfortunately, all the 
fun things happen off stage until Sophie, deck
ed out in a new hairdo and Chanel suit, pops 
back in to lay down a few words of Jewish wit 
and wisdom. She’s a  gas.

As for the stars, Arnaz never seemed to get 
a grip on her character. She plunged from 
thoughtful frown to frenetic indecision with little 
motivation. Luckinbill, who played Act I as an 
adult, reverted to a juvenile in Act II with fre
quent bouts of exuberant clapping and jumping

X
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up and down. His motivation also eluded me.
But no matter. The play was really about 

Sophie Greenglass’ transformation. Mary 
Louise Wilson was delightful in the role. As her 
aged suitor, Arthur Tracy was fine, and as the 
other daughter and son-in-law, Evalyn Baron 
and Robert Ott Boyle were a delight to the eye 
and ear. When the four supporting players were 
on stage, SexialSecurity was indeed a breezy, ur
ban comedy.

Not For Real
REVIEW ED BY GENE PRICE

L eonard Pitt’s new tour de force is a 
stream of consciousness orgy of impres
sions that is what it is. Take it or leave 
it. Get from it what you will. Each segment is 

fascinating in itsdf and one flows seamlessly into 
another. This just-over-an-hour grouping of 
non-linear set pieces does not build to a denou- 
ment. The cumulative effect is more like witness
ing the secret but elusive rituals of a fraternity 
of bibliophiles. It’s performance art defined.

Actually, the only thing perfectly clear about. 
Not For Real is the derivation of the title. When 
Life on the Water’s season was first announc
ed, a dummy title was ascribed to P itt’s work 
with the note, “ Not for Real.”  The brochure 
went to press with the title, “ Not for Real.” 

On a darkened stage this old guy enters, walk
ing backwards, stopping every few steps to pin
point a spot of light inches from his toes with a 
flashlight. Into the center of each spot he drops 
a small blob. Is he leaving a trail for retracing 
his steps? Are those blobs bird droppings? They 
look like bird droppings.

Matter of fact, there is a bird in a cage with 
whom he strikes up a one-way conversation in 
what I presume was Sanskrit. Now at his desk, 
he removes, one by one, his hat, his glove, his 
scarf, and places them on the book-covered 
desk. One by one each object falls into the ad
joining wastebasket — including the birdcage 
with the bird.

Absorbed in his books, the old guy inserts two 
straws into a book and begins to sip its contents. 
Through the magic of tape, we discover he’s in
gesting a book of haute cuisine recipes. Satiated, 
he switches the straws into a philosophy book 
and, bored after a few seconds, inserts the straws 
into a volume of porn. Wide-eyed with lust he 
finally puts the book down only to grab it again 
for a final passionate gulp. Another book 
escapes the desk and drifts upward, but he cat
ches it, and through a series of wrestling 
maneuvers forces it to the ground. This was a 
spellbinding bit of mime.

With some redistribution of his clothing and 
loosening of his hair, Pitt is Louis XIV, a fop
pish, mincing monarch whose patter song 
begins, “ I am the king o f France. I’m the hot
test things in high heels. I’m a ballet man and 
a dancing fool.” This delightful bit, arranged

and sung by Rinde Eckert via tape, ends with a 
conversation with God, who is, as Louie says, 
Mon Dieu.

At one point Pitt’s face contorts in a series of 
grotesque expressions until his mouth gets in 
control and he cats his own face. Stunning mask 
work by a master of masks.

Another vignette finds a contemporary tourist 
paying homage at the shrine o f a Greek earth 
goddess. His offering is not a precious oil but 
the fizzing contents of a  bottle of Coca-Cola.

Talkative mime Pitt then engages in a 
television-type, rapid-fire monologue as the pit
chman of religious philosophies. On the semi- 
darkened stage Pitt walks to the real wall as 
though he were going to walk through it. He 
turns again to the audience and a section of the 
wall has come away to frame his face. We see 
three death masks of Pitt’s face — one in repose, 
one in agony, and one (the real Pitt) in slightly 
quizzical demeanor. Formidable.

Pitt is so mesmerizing as a solo performer that 
one forgets this is ensemble work. Co-creator 
and director was Rinde Eckert who also arrang
ed and designed the sound. In addition to 
original music by Paul Dresher, classical works 
were by Luly, Albinoni, Bourvil and Klinis. The 
tango was by Jim Santangelo. The musty library 
comer of a set was designed by Laurie Bolster, 
the all-important lighting was by Novella Smith 
and the costumes and props were by Melissa 
Weaver.

Not for Kei\ performs at Life on the Water, Fort 
Mason, Thursdays through Sundays through 
August 9. Call 776-8999.

Boats
REVIEW ED BY RANDY TUROFF___________

B oats is a psychological drama of a most 
disturbing kind. All of the seven 
characters desparately act out their 
bottom-line behavior pattern non-stop. They are 

all self-consciously troubled people making a 
mess of their lives, and unable or unwilling to 
do anything about it. The level of activity On 
stage is tumultuous. Everyone’s an addict 
clamoring for attention, completely compulsive 
around their narcissistic need for affection. You 
just want to put the lot o f them through a 
12-Step program.

Local playwright Joe Besecker (The Annuai 
St. Valentine’s Day Zin Tasting, Tennessee in the 
Summer) is an original talent. His plays are in
variably stylish, sophisticated, and thought pro
voking. TTie production of Boats at Studio 
Eremos is topnotch. The direction and the sound 
design by Marcus Stem are technically ex
cellent, as is the lighting and the set design by 
Maurice Vercoutere. Plaudits to the actors as 
well. As for the script, I had mixed reactions.

The play opens to an empty stage and unnerv
ing miisic, with a voice-over saying, “ You like
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Sharon and Billy... a success stoiy
Last year’s dramatic blockbuster, Sharon and 

Billy, is receiving an unprecedented revival at the 
Magic Theatre through August 16. One of the 
most memorable pieces of ensemble acting 
you’re ever likely to see, this story of the com
ing of age of two teenagers in a Southern 
California family is gut-wrenchingly on target.

Stacey Jack is again Sharon, and Liam 
1 O ’Brien repeats his unforgettable performance 

as Billy. Carla Spindt and Will Marchetti, both 
Critics’ Circle award wirmers for their portrayal 
of the out-of-sync parents, complete the revival

to hurt a guy, don’t you?”  A female voice 
responds, “ I don’t want to hurt you, don’t say 
that.” The other voice continues, “Yes, 1 can see 
it in your eyes, you like to hurt a guy.... If you 
can’t love me I need you to hurt me. ” The lights 
come up and the play begins in the living room 
of grandma’s house in a small town in Penn
sylvania. Rita’s Christmas menu includes pop
corn balls, tuna fish, spaghetti casserole, and 
Swedish meatballs. Besecker is just perfect with 
détails. His sense of sarcasm carries throughout. 
His monologues are great. It is a trademark of 
his style that he is able to portray the schizy 
nature of all his characters by allowing them to 
switch midstream into alternate personas within 
the very same speech. Even Boats, who’s the 
essence of passivity (“ I don’t date much. I 
smoke too much dope, so I’m confused in con
versation.... I can’t get it up” ), gets his two 
minutes of being butch, only to slump back in
to inertia. None of the characters is decisive 
about anything. Besecker lets them all loose on 
stage and basically lets them do anything they 
want.

None of the characters have any feelings, they 
just have obsessions. The head matriarch, the 
grandmother, has lived in a delusional roman
tic relationship with the Priest for years, to the 
detriment of any real relationship she might have 
had with her husband or children. Now she is 
dying from breast cancer, addicted to Percodan, 
and still off in her obsessive world with the 
Priest. Like the rest o f them, she actually feels, 
nothing real. She states quite blankly that she on
ly loves her granddaugher as an idea, when she’s 
far away, but not when the real person of the 
granddaughter is actually there. As the mother 
Tootie says; “ It’s not that I don’t love my fami
ly, it’s just that I don’t feel anything.” Aral when 
the daughter Joy asks her father, “ Do you love 
me, daddy?” , he answers, “ I don’t even know 
you, Joy Ann.” At this point Besecker seems to 
feel that this constitutes enough of a basis for 
him to take poetic license and to have daddy and 
daughter fuck each other in the play.

cast. Barbara J. Mesney’s 1950s tract house din
ing room is a gem, and Beaver Bauer’s costumes 
deservedly won the Critic’s award. Albert 
Takazauckas also picked up a Critic’s Circle 
award for best director of the year.

Sharon and Billy is even better this time 
around. It’s the one to see. Call 441-8822.
— Gene Price

It’s  Fascination to Premier
Producers Joseph Taro and John Rossi 

previewed a few numbers from writer/director 
Dan Fludd’s new musical a couple of Saturdays 
ago. The musical comedy is I t’s  Fascination and 
it plays five performances only beginning 
Wednesday, August Sth at Theatre Rhinoceros.

The back room cabaret at Teddy Bears serv
ed tis the setting for the preview and while no at
tempt was made to stage the numbers, several 
cast members were on hand on give us an idea 
of the story line. Here’s the gist: Mark (Dan 
Fludd) has left his lover Rodney and moved to 
New York to become a dancer. At a club called 
Fascination he meets the resident chántense, 
Lola, (Cindy Herron) and falls for her. But 
Jesse, the club’s choreographer, is also in love 
with Lola. If this sounds like a gay version of a 
Dick Powell-Ruby Keeler 1930s flick, you can 
be sure of some sassy songs and a happy ending.

Among the numbers presented were the 
show’s upbeat opening, “ Plain Old Every Day 
Boys,”  featuring Lola and the Christopher 
Street Curies. Cindy sounded as luscious as she 
looked. She later soloed on a blues number, “ I 
Lost Him, I ’m Down, and I’m Blue.”  Her big 
number, however, was a lovely ballad called 
“ Happy Ending.”

Luenell Campbell, who was supposed to be 
doing a parody of Dietrich, belted a song call
ed “ I’m a Woman Who Needs a Man,” which 
was unfortunately sabotaged by the room’s 
sound system. Dan Fludd sang his impression 
of life in the big city with “ Only in New York, ” 
followed by a sweet ballad, “ I Still Love You.”

Portraying the lecherous club owner, Joseph 
Taro led the chorus cutíes through a comedy 
number, “A Pimp and a Dirty Old Man.’’Fludd 
and Scott Johnson (Rodney) introduced a nice 
ballad, “ There You Are,”  and a second lovely 
ballad, “ We’re Going All the Way.” The entire 
ensemble joined in on the rousing Broadway- 
type finale, “ It’s Fascination.” For reservations, 
call 861-5079. —Gene Price

It is the father-daughter incest scenario which 
really ruins the play for me. It’s gratuitous. We 
already know quite clearly that Joy Ann is a  sex 
and love addict, and we’ve already heard all the 
gory details and have seen her in action. I mean, 
she’s already done it onstage with her step
brother. Why bother to bring in the character 
o f dad halfway through the play, if his only 
function is to fuck his daughter in the last scene? 
His character adds nothing new to any o f the 
dramatic action on stage, nor does it further plot 
development, nor does it resolve any problems 
or questions previously brought up in Act 1. 
Sure, it’s an interesting concept that compulsive 
behavior patterns derive from the primal 
unresolved prototypic relationship with the 
parent. That’s material for a play in itself. But 
it’s a bit heavy-handed and obvious to stage it; 
besides, in this instance it really falls flat. Given 
the monomaniacal nature o f Joy A nn’s - 
character, and the lack of development of her 
charaaer from beginning to end, it really feels 
for an already benumbed audience, that dad is 
just another convenient Saturday night lay. 
What’s the point? (And why is this all Joy Ann’s 
trip? Another male incest fantasy — she came 
on to me?)

The main problem with Boats is that there are 
too many plays going on at once. Too many 
themes. Every character is a drama queen, so 
there are no foils, no one to focus on, no point 
o f reference. There’s really no lead character, no 
overall view, no narrator. No one seems to con
vey the author’s intention. If Besecker’s inten
tion was, as he wrote in the Playbill, to suggest 
that fulfilling love can only come out of personal 
dignity derived from proper mothering, then it 
would have been wonderful to have seen the 
playwright fulfilling his role as a proper mother 
over the unruly characters birthed from his 
nund. If the author is privy to a transcendental 
view, why doesn’t he incorporate it into his 
work? Why replicate conditions of suffering for 
your children, if you’ve seen the way out 

(continued on next page) 
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Rhiannon w n  a alww atopper at "LssM am .”

yourself? I’m sure Besecker does sympathize 
with the plight of his characters. But we need 
more from him. Perhaps in his next play he will 
listen to his own plea for individual moral 
responsibility. Perhaps he will use the richness 
of his talents as a gift of generosity, invoking 
charity, rather than this profound deprivation 
of spirit.

Lesbiana:
Celebration of 
Our Culture
REVIEW ED BY RANDY TUROFF

I  It was a super high-energy event. It was the 
kind of event where you could feel beyond 
any doubt the strength, power and pride of 

a lesbian identity forged through generations of 
women loving women. Most o f the women on 
stage had been out for more than half their lives. 
They had been through long-term relationships, 
periods of solitude, the sex games, bar scenes, 
decades of political activism; they had suffered 
through sexual oppression, discrimination, 
sickness and difficult family situations. Yet their 
lesbian identity survived and still thrives through 
the inner strength of love and willpower.

For the entertainers it had to have been great 
to perform for this audience. The rapport for the 
entire four hours was non-stop mutual apprecia
tion, like a figure-eight wave pattern of heart- 
to-heart energy. A lot of love was circulating.

The event, sponsored by Nuns and Lovers 
Productions, was a gift to the community. All 
-iroceeds are going to be used in the production 
)f the film AIDS: What Women Should Know, 
leing put together by Avian Rogers and Joan 
Lowery. There were so many entertainers, in
cluding the women in the fashion show, and so 
many raps in the form of songs, stories, poems, 
comedy, attitudes and poses, that it would take 
a lot more space than this to capture the real tone 
of the evening.

Seeing and hearing from old lesbians was a 
special treat. Hearing a 71-year-old woman 
speak about a honeymooon she just went on 
with her new lover was heartening.

The group from the Mothertongue Readers’ 
Theatre was really lit. The talk about sex, sex, 
and more sex, and women loving women, was 
wonderful. The fragment: “ How will you b* 
beneath my hands?’’ was full of that joyous an
ticipation, that body-longing for someone new 
and special. Their admonition; if you want to 
keep the passion going, don’t give up mastur
bating. In or out of a relationship, “ Keep on 
masturbating’’ is the thought to pass on.
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Coming from the more shadowy side of les
bian love were Pamela Gray and Gwen Avery. 
Pamela Gray’s routine was funny, and also very 
hung up in the trials and tribulations of dyke 
drama. As she said, she originally was going to 
read a series of poems which started with com
ing out, progressed through a cycle, and ended 
with breaking up. Her poem, “ I’U Never Get 
Over Her’’ was a hoot, starting with the post
break-up period, what she calls the dirty 
bathrobe stage, extending to visions of the poet 
sitting in an old-age home still waiting for Ms. 
Wrong to  visit. “ The Free to Be Me Blues” 
describing the rejectee’s emotional life by 
describing the contents of her refrigerator: the 
single egg, an old loaf of blue bread, and a can 
of cat food, kept the audience laughing tears. 
And the pioem dealing with “ the day you find 
out your ex-lover has a new lover” was a monu
ment to  jealousy and deflated self-esteem.

On the musical ude of things, Gwen Avery 
brought down the house with her impromptu 
version of “Chain of Fools.”  The orchestration 
of her bursts of emotional intensity, counter
balanced by her inner musings on the lyrics, the 
strong rhythmic piano, and the pain and anger 
coming from so deep inside, transformed that 
piece into something more multi-leveled than I 
had ever before realized. Gwen Avery, dubbed 
as the lesbian mother of rhythm and blues, made 
her appearance at the first Women’s Music 
Festival in 1974.

The two show stoppers of the evening were 
Rhiannon and the Lesbian Fashion Show. It’s 
difficuh to describe what Rhiannon actually did 
or what magic was spontaneously created with 
the audience, but suffice it to say that it worked 
brilliantly. She wove an intricate tapestry of 
sound through the rhythms of her breath, cut by 
strange vocalizations emitted as pure feeling. She 
exhibited a powerful control of her whole body, 
using it as a vocal instrument. Through un
wavering mental concentration, riding on waves 
of sound, she took us on a very sensual journey, 
climaxing in the spiritual piano improvisation: 
“ Where is the Spirit Healer?”  Picking up on the 
vibrations of the entire evening, she made us feel 
the pulse of being there together, and actually 
led us through a guided visualization of being 
birds in flight. The lyrics of her song ran along 
the lines of: “ All these moments of suffering are 
there to remind us to love.” She surely deserv 
ed the standing ovation of energy which was 
exchanged- 

The Lesbian Fashion Show was billed as a 
celebration of all our bodies, shapes and colors. 
It was fun. As promised, there was a wide ar 
ray of beautiful women, all very different, in dif
ferent modes of lesbian drag coming from dif
ferent poses, attitudes and social subgroups. It 
was well put together, including the emceed

script. The lineup included a sexy 50-year-old 
Buddhist nun-in-training from Santa Cruz, the 
Vogue-ishly dressed executive coufrie with their 
matching attache cases, the cool and T-shirt 
casual working class butch who owns her own 
construction company, the androgynous 
bicyclists in sports drag, the pre-Stonewall 
grandmother portrait — slick in her charcoal 
grey suit and black fedora, the group of punk 
dykettes in their early 20s, the black Irather cou
ple from Hayward, the white-tuxedoed butch 
and her sequin-gowned femme girlfriend, and 
all the many other women who appeared both 
on stage and in the audience as Visions of 
Lesbiana.

Other entertainers of the evening included Pat 
Parker (poet), Karen Williams (comedian), Jesse 
Kane (songwriter), Jene Bombardier (singer), 
the GLOE Writer’s Workshop (Gay & Lesbian 
Outreach to  Elders, a program of Operation 
Concern), plus special guests, and Opening 
Welcome by Cecilia Wambach, MC.

Drchards
REVIEW ED BY GENE PRICE

O rchards, a  group of playlets inspired by 
seven short stories of Chekhov, is 
perhaps an idea whose time has not yet 
come. Anne Cattaneo, dramaturg of The Acting 

Company in New York, solicited adaptations 
from several fairly established playwrights 
(Woody Allen and Sam Shepard declined), and 
the result is currently on display as the closing 
production of the C>ne Act Theatre’s season.

As might be expected, the adaptations 
meander from the originals in varying degrees. 
Three o f them I found successful, although on
ly one o f the three bore passing resemblance to 
Chekhovian theme or mood.

Wendy Wasserstein’s The Man in The Case, 
first and best on the evening’s agenda, concerned 
the romantic attachment o f an intelligent, pro
gressive woman for a pedantic, boorish older 
schoolmaster. Impressively acted by Maureen 
Coyne and Robert Lerman, the thoughtful 
vignette foreshadowed a lifetime of smothered 
dreams for a woman who dared have an idea of 
her own.

John Guare in The Talking Dog converted a 
sleigh-riding setting into a hang-gliding duet 
about the conquering of fear and the inability 
to make a commitment. Visually the most in
novative and provocative play of the evening, it 
was interpreted by hang-gliding actors Jean 
Schiffman and Fred Franklin. They were 
assisted in their illusion of flight by Stan 
Grabowski and Linda D. Powell. Ellen 
Schireman’s lighting was especially impressive.

Strangest segment of the evening’s heptagon 
was Spalding Gray’s R hkala’s Ring. Having 
been assigned the adaptation of Chekhov’s The 
Witch, Gray chose instead to develop an extend
ed monologue on a variety of broad themes 
cascading through his mind on the day the story 
arrived in his mailbox. The result, notwithstan
ding the fact of its fascination, was pure Gray, 
and might well have been a continuation of

themes explored in his blockbuster one-man 
movie. Sw im m ing to  C am bodia. Stan 
Grabowski was the narrator, and his perfor
mance as a man brimming with cumulative anec
dotes was exemplary. But sending him out on a 
bare stage with a stool and a glass of water, 
(Gray’s trademarks) was an ill-conceived con
ceit on the director’s part.

yint by David Mamet was a fairly straightfor
ward though formless account of a group of 
employees discovered by their employer to be 
playing a game of cards with confidential 
employee files. A fey concept at best. Drown
ing, by Maria Irene Fornes, gets my Theatre of 
the Absurd award for being the most obtuse con
cept for an undramatic situation. A warty alien 
from outer space describes to his associates his 
infatuation with a woman in the newspaper. It 
was mercifully brief.

A Dopey Fairy Tak by Michael Weller had to 
do with a  baker, his wife, his dimwitted son, a 
sad princess (also dimwitted) and a male and 
female frog (bewitched), and a couple of other 
characters (also dimwitted). A cartoon with lit
tle charm or humor.

Eve o f the Trial by Samm-Art Williams ac
tually had a plot. A hanging judge and his wife 
are iiiadvertently booked into the same boarding 
house with a bigamist and his two wives who are 
to be tried by that very judge. Transposed to 
Louisiana, the acting styles and accents were 
about as broad as a satire on the South could 
bear. Potential for a wild farce, but not fully 
realized.

While Chekhov could be earthly and ethereal 
at the same time, Andrea Gordon’s direction of 
these seven loosely adapted stories seldom got 
off the ground. In addition to the actors men
tioned, the ensemble included Harry Snyder, 
Pamela March, and Lawrence A. Rose. Original 
music was by Gary Saltzman and the minimal 
but effective set was by John Mayne.

Orchards plays Wednesdays through Sundays 
through August 16th. Call 421-6162.

Sober...
(continued from  page 19)
share their experience, strength, and hope, to 
deal with their problems and to find real solu
tions.The synergy of 3,817 sober queers focus
ing on specific issues is an incredible burst of gay 
power and gay love.

At the end of it was a circle, three deep, all 
afound the main auditorium. As thousands of 
voices joined in the closing, many were over
come. While the majority recited the Lord’s 
Prayer, some stood silently and some recited 
thdr own editions. “Our Mother... hallowed be 
thy names... Thy wisdom come... Leave us not 
in temptation, but deliver us from ego..., ”  but 
through the variations, a rainbow of spiritu
alities, the feeling was unanimous. Tears drip
ped down smiling faces. Queens and dykes 
who’d been through the gutters, loneliness, and 
despair, middle-class homosexuals who had suf
fered “ sub-bourbon”  isolation, co-dependents 
who were unraveling years o f manipulative, 
clinging, desperate relationships, and people 
who had thought for years that their lives were 
“ normal”  but had spent years in empty circles 
wondering what was wrong were joined together 
in love without demands, a warm glow without 
booze, a clean, simple ecstasy without drugs, 
feeling love, joy, and acceptance that few had 
thought possible. Out o f hallucinations, delu
sions and lies they had come to a  simple truth: 
“ Keep coming back! It works.”

RolMft Lennan and Mauraan Coyna

Ireland...
(continued from  page II)
Group for those who have tested positive for the 
AIDS virus. Next to funding, the biggest dif
ficulty Cairde faces, said Berkeley, is dealing 
with people who are terrified that friends or 
relatives might discover they are antibody- 
ixisitive, gay, or both.

“ It’s a small country, and everyone knows 
everyone else,”  said Berkeley. “ Sometimes it’s 
like working with the CIA to get people to come 
to the Body Positive group.”

While Americans tend to view the Irish as 
outgoing and talkative, Berkeley sees the quiet, 
painfully shy side of them.

“The Irish are not very self-aware,”  he said. 
“ It’s \e p  difficult to get them to talk about these 
things in groups.”

Although nineteen people have been diagnos
ed as having AIDS, it is hard to get accurate 
statistics, again because people are so fearful of 

(continued on page 41)

CABARET
Charles Pierce

“ Age cannot wither, nor custom stale her in
finite variety.”  Shakespeare wrote those words 
about Cleopatra, but change the pronoun and 
they fit male actress Charles Pierce to a T.

What can one say about Charles that hasn’t 
been said before? He’s like the Pyramids and 
Mt. Everest and the Grand Canyon. He’s always 
been there. And he still is. Or was. He just closed 
his annual two-week gig at the somewhat 
restrained Venetian Room. Not that the room 
managed to restrain him in the least. It didn’t. 
He laid waste to  a collection of Hollywood stars 
— living and dead — with a few superbly timed 
coups de grace. And if the Venetian Room 
ringsiders didn’t get a particular bon m ot, he 
moved right along. That’s their problem. 
Besides, they’ll have another chance next year.

Charles never changes. Only the ladies in his 
cast do. They come. They go. In the show I 
caught, both Hepburn and Mae West were miss
ing from the line-up. But Bette Davis was on 
hand to  ringmaster the evening’s follies. 
Naturally, she has not mellowed with time. 
Flouncing on stage, she announced that she had 
“ never been so relaxed," meanwhile flailing the 
air mercilessly and destroying a reputation or 
two with a few choice barbs.

Oddly enough, the one character in Charles’ 
stable most difficult to parody is the one who 
gets the best — well, the bitchiest — lines. That, 
of course, is Miss Joan “ I can’t dance, I can’t 
sing”  Collins.

Collins on Joan Rivers; “ She was Garland’s 
first choice for Toto.”

Collins on smoking: “ People ask me if I 
smoke after sex. I don’t know. I never look.”

Collins on sexuality: “ I’m not bisexual. But 
buy me something and I’ll be sexual.”

More Collins on smoking: “ I only smoke one 
cigarette after sex. I’m down to four packs a 
day.”

Charles conducts his entire show as though he 
were arriving late for his own cocktail party. 
Furred, satined and jeweled, he dashes on array
ing cologne hither apd yon, downing an old- 
fashioned (what else would an old-fashioned 
girl down?) and lets one-liners fly. “ The worst 
thing about being an atheist is you have nothing 
to say during an orgasm.”  And while we’re on 
that subject, he’s decidedly in favor o f condom 
advertising. “ Don’t be half sure. Becocksure.”

It was a potpourri o f an evening. A little of 
Marilyn, a dash of Charming, and a healthy 
helping o f Tallulah.

A tuxedoed Joan Edgar conducted the Dick 
Bright orchestra while Mr. Bright fiddled from 
the sidelines.

I’ve been catching Charles Pierce and his bevy 
of Hollywood beauties since the mid-fifties. He 
never changes. He only gets better. It’s a 
puzzlement. -  Gene Price

Ctailas P iute

Hart’s “ It Never Entered My Mind,”  a heart
felt “Old Friend,”  the S o n d h ^  cabaret classic 
“ Anyone Can Whistle,”  and most of all, “ I’ll

Only Miss Him When I Think of Him.”
cin the other hand, it may well be time to retire 

that cabaret standard, “ Everybody Says 
Don’t .” This refreshing singer might also pay 
closer attention to her song introductions. Even 
she admits they can be “ very odd,”  and they do 
tend to meander aimlessly. Occasionally, her 
gestures seem overly expansive for the close 
quarters of The Galleon’s back room.

But Hayward’s obviously a talent to contend 
with. After she polishes off a couple of rough 
edges, she can be up there with the best of them. 
Meantime, she’s joined the cast of The Am az
ing Pink Things, and can be seen cavorting 
across the stage of the City Cabaret Wednesdays 
through Sundays. Another good reason to catch 
this zany singing group again.

— Gene Price

Andrea Marcovicci
Andrea Marcovicci, who recently completed 

a two-week gig at the Plush Room, bills herself 
as a torch singer. She is much more than that. 
She’s elegant, disarming, charming, and she 
sings with such spontaneous freshness that you 
know she loves her work. Familiar to television 
audiences through her frequent appearances on 
“ Taxi,” “ Trapper John, M .D.,”  “ Magnum 
P .I .,”  and “ Hill Street Blues,” Marcovicci’s a 
relatively new and most weic ̂ me presence on the 
cabaret scene. You can catch her on the silver 
screen this fall in Someone in Love, featuring Or
son Welles in his last movie. She also sings the 
film’s title song, a so-so ballad probably not 
destined for long life.

Gowned very simply in black, Marcovicci 
launched her evening of songs with “ As Time 
Goes by,”  singing the seldom heard complete 
verse. Her vocal clarity and lyric reading brought 
added dimension to this pop classic. Other movie 
or show tunes included “ M  of My Life,”  from 
Tootsie, “ On Such a Night as This,”  and “The

Folks who Live on the Hill.”
In her torch set — songs that reflect our 

messed-up lives — she gave full emotional throt
tle to such numbers as “Two for the Road,” a 
Helen Morgan signature tune, “ Don’t Ever 
Leave Me,” an impressive “ Happy Ending” 
(cut from the movie New York, New York) and 
a classic torch, “ Here Lies Love,” from the 1931 
tear-jerker No Man o f  Her Own.

Having recently essayed the stage role of male 
— complete with moustache — Marcovicci felt 
she had earned the right to sing a few numbers 
normally reserved for the opposite sex. So she 
sang, and delightfully, “The Most Beautiful Girl 
in the World,” “ Fanny,” and “ Funny Face.”

She then dashed o ff Cole Porter's patter dit
ty, “ Let’s Not Talk About Love,” and did a fine 
“ Mad About the Boy,” proving on the latter 
that the verses are more interesting than the 
chorus. Accompanist Glen Mehrbach (not 
always sensitive to the delicacy of her delivery) 
relinquished the piano to Marcovicci who ac
companied herself, in French, on Charles 
Trenet’s “ La Mer.”

A medley of big-band numbers included such 
1940s block-busters as “ I’m Getting Sentimen
tal Over You” smd “ I Don’t Want to Walk 
Without You, Baby.”  Continuing in the 
nostalgic vein, she encored with "O ur Love is 
Here to Stay,” and “ Just the Way You Look 
Tonight.”

Marcovicci’s exquisite features and demeanor 
are reminiscent of Norma Shearer. Her ex
uberant vocal interpretations are all her own.

— Gene Price

General...
(continued from  page 16)

to lose the protocol managers. “ If there are no 
protocol managers at all, that leaves it up to the 
medical personnel who have to do all their 
medical duties and figure Out forms and process 
’em and administrative work. God only knows 
when patients will get ^ n  and what kind of care 
they are going to get. They (the medical person
nel) have enough on their minds; if they have to 
do forms, medical care will drop.”

MUSIC
The Farm

Harriet Hayward Debuts
The discovery of an exciting hew talent on our 

local cabaret scene is a rarity indeed, and I’m 
happy to  report such a find this month. Harriet 
Hayward, understudy in the recent Sammy 
Cahn hit. Words and M usk, made an auspicious 
club debut at The Galleon’s intimate show 
room. Ted Pinkston delivered his usual impec
cable accompaniment at the piano.

A delicious soubrette, Hayward’s shiny 
scrubbed face exudes stage presence. Her vocal 
projection is excellent, and most of her selections 
are first-rate. She can belt — as she did in a 
growly, sexy “ I Love A Piano,”  and she can 
light up  a sultry torch as in Sammy Cahn’s 
“ Guess I’ll Hang My Tears Out to D ry." Her 
set includes “ If Love Were All,”  “ He Loves 
Me”  and a tribute to Fred Astaire that features 
a lovely swingtime “ Change Partners”  and a 
lilting “ Dancing on the Ceiling.”

Hayward’s broad parody of Connie Francis’ 
“ Where the Boys Are”  is a delightful bit of 
nonsensical wailhig, and she later mugs through 
“ Everything Happens to Me.”  A little subtlety 
on the latter number would be more to my 
liking.

But when Harriet Hayward stands still and 
sings, allowing her innate intelligence to shine 
through the lyrics, she’s really fine. I like best 
her straightforward treatment of Rodgers and

BY LAURI HAMMDCK

L ife on the Farm has been touch and go 
these days. In less than one year, they 
have suffered through numerous eviction 

notices, the threat of a court battle and the 
cancellation of their insurance policy. A thriv
ing community center complete with multi
purpose theater, art gallery, extensive gardens 
and a bevy o f barnyard animals, the Farm has 
been forcol to cut its programs and services con
siderably due to the uncertainty of its future. 
Whether the Farm is allowed to prosper and 
grow is now in the hands o f Marilyn Goode and 
Joyce Moulton, owners o f the property, who are 
shopping for a buyer to the tune of $ 1.4 million.

Gail Feldman, member of the Board of Direc
tors, recounted their ongoing efforts to regain 
stability and establish permanency for the Farm. 
In January, having already staved off one evic
tion attempt, the Directors were approached by 
the Art Deco (the Arts Developmient Corpora
tion, formerly artists from the G o o ^ a n  
Building who were evicted in 1982) with the 
possibility o f purchasing the property and 
preserving the Farm, as well as developing other 
buildings on the land into artist’s live/work 
spaces. In February, after being served their sec
ond eviction notice, they held a demonstration 
on the steps of City Hall and won the right to 
fight the impending ouster in court.

Art Deco presented a written proposal of 
(825,000 to purchase the buildings and grounds 
in April, to which the owners were at first recep
tive. But just when the Farm thought its troubks 
might be coming to an end, another eviction 
notice appeared in May. With a possible legal 
battle looming in the future, the Directors and 
the property owners settled the dispute out of 
court, with a tentative new lease to be signed in 
1988.,

But the folks at the Farm have l e ^ e d  not to 
count their chickens before they hatch, for in Ju-
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ly they were informed that the property had been 
put on the market for $1.4 million, nearly twice 
as much as the Art Deco offer.

In February, during the course of the property 
dispute, the Farm’s insurance policy was can
celled. Unable to receive federal, state and cor
porate funding since their long-term lease came 
to an end in October 1984, they rely heavily on 
the monies the theater generates through self- 
produced shows and rental to various groups. 
With no insurance, all activity in the theater 
came to an abrupt end.

By the way, it was the barnyard animals (no, 
not the urban animals purported to  attend the 
hardcore shows) that were primarily responsi
ble for the termination of their policy. It seems 
the insurance company was more concerned 
with the destructive potential o f the geese and 
goats than with the forces of pissed-off youth.

Since obtaining a new policy in July, th ^  have 
reopened the theater, producing music shows

and renting the space to such diverse groups as 
Make-A-Circus, a Japanese percussion group, 
a samba band and dance class, and a juggling 
troupe.

With their rent payments skyrocketing and a 
balloon payment o f S10,(XX) due in November, 
the financial forecast for the Farm is one more 
obstacle to face. Bill Graham has offered to pro
duce a fundraising concert, with an eye on 
several well known Bay Area groups to 
participate.

Known for its eclectic mix of shows, the Farm 
guarantees that August will be a hot month with 
musk ranging from an Alternative Tenucles 
sampler show to  the World Beat sounds o f the 
Uptones and the Looters. Though no one is will
ing to bet what the future might bring, com
munity support is vital for the existence o f the 
Farm.

Perhaps punk and philanthrophy needn’t be 
such strange bedfellows after all.



B O O K S

Anywhere, Anywhere
By T im  B arm s
K night’s Press, $7.95, 239 pp .

REVIEW ED BY CRAIO MACHADO

—Jungle moonlight ran
hot through our indigo boy veins 
like toy princes we 
ran through jungles 
slaying beasts and 
other toy princes running • 
cool through moonlight

V ery few of the books and films out on 
the Vietnam War have bothered to in
clude the experiences of gays, save for 
the passing remark about “ sissies”  or “ fag

gots." Of course, gays and lesbians, like hun
dreds o f thousands of other Americans, served 
time in Vietnam. Tim Bamis’ recent novel. 
Anywhere, Anywhere, challenges the silence of 
gays in Vietnam and how gay vets coped back 
home; the book is as much a needed addition to 
gay literature in the last twenty years as it is a 
historical corrective to a war and the society that 
lived through it.

The story is framed through the eyes of a com- 
p>any commander who moves readers back and 
forth between Vietnam and the States. During 
the company’s tenure in Vietnam, the pro
tagonist discovers his potent physical atraction 
to a goodlooking blond hunk named Chris. 
While on R & R in Hong Kong for a week, the 
two end up making love and soldering ties that 
will ultimately bring them home lovers. Chris 
gets wounded in combat, however, and is 
paralyzed from the waist down. Their relation
ship stateside must deal not only with Chris’ 
disability, but as importantly, squaring the gay 
issue, the unpopular war-at-home issue, the 
estrangement of friends and family, and the 
reverberating trauma Vietnam plays on them.

Barms’ protagonist describes the generation, 
born in the early ’50$ and barely coming into 
manhood, that Hnds itself one day in Vietnam;

We had all grown up in the ’50s and ’60s, 
where reality was Elvis and a pair of blue 
suede shoes that you’d die for if it became 
necessary. Your biggest dream was to own a 
1%3 Corvette and drive around Route 66 with 
another guy, your best friend, a guy you 
secretly had a crush on, you wished he was 
your brother, you wanted to share girls with 
him, but you kept all of this to yourself. Our 
dadoes all took 8mm home movies of us in 
the front yard. We were basketball players.
We all went fishing with our older brothers.
We were sand-lot baseball players. Not cold
blooded killers. Vietnam was a game.
“ The boys” learn, though, that Vietnam is 

not em extended vacation on Uncle Sam in an ex
otic country or one big camping trip. Barms 
hammers out in some of the better writing in the 
book what the reality of Vietnam meant: holding 
your dying buddy in your arms, witnessing or 
taking part in the slaughter o f innocent children 
and peasants, dodging bullets and shrapnel, 
dmgging up and shooting up to overcome the 
sleepless nights of waiting for a ubiquitous 
“ enemy”  to attack, seeing someone in your 
company lose it by mnning wildly into the 
jungle, shooting crazily in all directions.

As horrifying as the war was. Barms shows, 
ironically, how utterly vulnerable, unmacho and 
tender “ the boys”  are when constantly faced 
with carnage, bmtality and death. It is much 
more than mere male camaraderie, soldierly 
homoeroticism, or the guys hanging tight dur
ing a rough tim e. The company 
conrunander/protagonist comes to realize in the 
absurd hell of this war that he cares deeply for 
his young, manchild charges. They are not 
abstracts, serial numbers, bodies strapped to 
machine guns and animo, but flesh and blood 
men, capable of tears and screams Of terror, 
men, beyond sexual labels, who need to hold 
each other, soothe each other, and love each 
other.

Barms’ use of the lyrics to the song Blue Suede 
Shoes invoked throughout the book becomes a 
hymn of survival and protest for those who 
fought in Vietnam. As the song suggests, you 
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can do anythng you want, “ knock me down, 
step on my face, slander my face all over the 
place,” but “ baby lay offa my blue suede 
shoes.” In other words, take your war, your shit 
and hypocrisy, take whatever you want from 
me, but let me keep those shoes (and the last 
shred of my dignity), and let me keep dancing 
(and celebrating, rather than destroying life), 
because “ the boys” just want to have a good 
time.

The song’s repetition, which keeps a kind of 
lyrical beat going through the prose, is somewhat 
ruined when Barms also intersperses the lyrics 
from other popular songs of the ’50s and ’60s. 
This may have worked wdl in Blms dealing with 
the Vietnam era, such as The Big Chill or Com
ing Home, where music helped to recreate the 
mood of the popular culture of the time. In 
Anywhere, Anywhere, it distracts needlessly and 
slows down the force of Barms’ narrative.

As a first novel. Anywhere, Anywhere 
demonstrates Barms as a solid writer who 
handles the complexities of Vietnam and being 
gay with fervor, imagination, and sensitivity. 
His writing on the war itself strikes me as some 
of the better Vietnam fiction we’ve had recent
ly in America. Barms is somewhat weaker on 
dialogue and at times he writes one too many 
cliches, but one has to be impressed with the 
energy and honesty he maintains throughout. 
He has also prefactri major sections of the book 
with some nice poetry, setting the tone for his 
story.

I hope we sec more of Barrus’ work in the 
future, and that gay and non-gay reader alike 
will invest some time with this novel. Anywhere, 
Anywhere deserves serious discussion and a 
place among other American writers who have 
been compelled to tell their story of Vietnam.

Incest and Sexuality:
A Guide to Understanding and Heaiing
By W endy M altz and Beverly H olm an 
D .C . H eath  and Com pany, 166 pp , $9.95
REVIEW ED BY SANDRA BUTLER

A ll abuse teaches even as it wounds. Sex
ually abused girls learn many lessons in 
their apprenticeship into womanhood. 
Embedded in the fearful and lonely struggle to 

make sense of and manage adult invasions into 
their lives and their bodies are the lessons girls 
learn in their initiation into traditional and 
socially determined women’s roles. Many learn 
the womanly lessons of living in the service of 
others. They learn that their emotional work is 
to maintain harmony, even at the price of their 
continued victimization. They become unable to 
identify invasive, dismissive or violent behavior 
and learn instead the lessons of overly com
pliant, confused and selfless women. When the 
bodies and genitals of children are manipulated 
and used for the release of adult needs, children 
learn their bodies are ctirrency to be bartered or
traded for temporary safety, intimacy or atten
tion. They learn to offer thrir flesh to tliose who 
demand access to it, for they have never learn
ed they had a right to say no to anyone. They 
leam to stay out o f their bodies as much as possi
ble, not to attend to them, care for them, enjoy 
them. Their bodies have become the bat
tleground upon and within which adult wars are 
waged. They no longer have the territory of their 
own flesh. It has been appropriated and coloniz- 
ec) by those who demand its use. Abused 
children grow into women who distrust in
timacy, for it carries with it the danger of 
repeated assault. Others learn to prematurely

sexualize all forms and expressions of intimacy 
and caring as they were trained to do. They leant 
to hate and deny their bodies and their sexuali
ty as autonomous sources of pleasure and 
delight, or to use them as central ways to 
negotiate the world of male power.

Incest and Sexuality is another book in the 
burgeoning field of first-person testimony, 
essays, and self-help books designed to help in
cest survivors in their healing process. These 
books vary greatly in quality and usefulness, and 
this book is no exception. Much of it is useful, 
clearly written, accessible and well organized. It 
will be a relief to the woman who may be ex
amining for the first time her sexual self and its 
relationship to her earlier assault. For these 
reasons, I am glad the book exists. But there are 
major problems with it which limit its applica
tion to the lesbian community of survivors.

The book begins predictibly with a review of 
the demographics: who is a b u ^ ,  in what ways, 
by whom, and in what kinds of families. This 
is familiar ground that has been covered more 
thoroughly in many other places. What follows 
is a discussion of sexually related coping 
strategies widely utilized by survivors that is 
clear, useful and simply stated. The authors sug
gest that one of the most common psychological 
responses is that of dissociation — splitting of 
the mind from the body, which may be 
augmented with the use o f medications, drugs 
and alcohol as ways to keep knowledge and 
emotions out of consciousness. It is not unusual 
for abused women to  internalize a devalued 
sense of sdf, one in which they either hide, flaunt 
or harm their bodies in some way as an expres
sion of the earlier painful experience.

The specific ways in  which incestuous assault 
affects sexual behavior are outlined in large 
categories and supported by interview material. 
The authors tell us that some women are 
celibate, some promiscuous, and some are 
unable to select partners who will be non- 
exploitative. Desire is muted or a source o f guilt, 
and there is a fear of flashbacks and avoidance 
of cues that may remind the woman of her 
assailant.

There were 12 lesbians of the 35 women who 
were interviewed. Six felt they would have been 
lesbian with or without the incest experience, 
while the other six “may be basically heterosex
ual or bisexual and have been open to  ex
perimentation with female partners as part of 
their healing process.”  W hy?. Perhaps, the 
authors continue, because women are more 
“ supportive,” exert less “ pressure”  and don’t 
have male characteristics such as a penis, semen 
and body hair that might remind the survivor of 
the abuse. They go on to propose that some les
bians do not recognize their underlying 
heterosexuality because it has been blocked out 
by the incest experience. Lesbianism, then, 
presumably becomes a stage in their healing pro
cess after which they then freely relate to men.

Other lesbians report they might have allow
ed their feelings for women to surface earlier but 
couldn’t because of the anger of their untwotec- 
ting mother! Talk about being between a rock 
and a hard place! What about those o f  us who 
chose to relate sexually with women because we 
love women? Sexual choice, here, appears to be 
determinedly reactive rather than proactive and 
consequently a “ mental health”  issue rather 
than a physiological, cultural, political and life- 
affirming one.

The book is the most useful when it is con
crete, offers suggested exercises and ways to 
identify feelings and behaviors. The Bill o f Sex
ual Rights and the list o f techniques for dealing 
with flashbacks or danger signals during 
lovemaking are particularly useful. The section 
dealing with survivors and partners addresses the 
fears and concerns of partners as well as sur
vivors (albeit mostly heterosexual) in  an ap
plicable, supportive and caring way. The chapter 
on “Getting Professional Help” has good, s ^ d  
information about interviewing potential 
therapists, what are appropriate expectations for 
us as mental health consumers and discussion of 
different therapy techniques that offers practical 
guidance for survivors beginning to  enter the 
maze of skilled and not-so-skilled therapists and 
counselors offering incest therapy. It is a  useful 
addition to the comprehensive and invaluable 
The Lavender Couch by Dr. Mamy Hall, which 
is a consumer’s guide to psychotherapy for gay 
men and women.

There is a nine-session outline describing sex 
! therapy for survivors in a couple where there is 
' a history of incest. This too, is practical and well

organized. An appendix provides a competent 
introduction to  some of the differences and 
similarities male survivors experience in their 
sexual lives. It is overly general and of limited 
use for men beginning to understand their sex
ual lives in light o f childhood abuse.

The authors are clinicians who are most suc
cessful when they tell us what they do and how 
we might leam to do it for ourselves, in our rela
tionships and our community. Unfortunately, 
the focus is that of psychologically privatized 
labor with each survivor identifying and work
ing through her own unique and particular sex
ual “problems” individually rather than in a col
lective way. There is no discussion about the 
nature or meanings of sexual abuse, except on 
a case-by^case basis. At that rate, with a culture 
that mass produces women needing to under
stand their assaults and wounds, we can be heal
ing forever.

Nowhere in these pages is even a passing 
reference to  the healing and freeing powers of 
organizing. Or becoming involved in political ac
tion. Because of its absence of theoretical or 
political analysis, much of Incest and Sexuality 
is too individualistic, heterosexist and one- 
dimensional. When Incest and Sexuality is con
crete, it is useful as a resource. Be sure to read 
it along with Lesbian Sex by JoAnn Loulan. Buy 
this book, use it, but recognize its limitations.

Teot’s  W ar
By Heather Gladney
Ace Books, 1987, $2.95, 264pps.

REVIEW ED BY LOREN DUcOREOOR

T e o t’s  fVar is an heroic fantasy, the first 
third of a trilogy set in a pre-industrial 
culture, in which warring factions are 
maneuvering for control, using everything from 

espionage to chemical warfare to systematic 
genocide. Naga Teot, a desert-bom warrior and 
harper, uses all of his considerable skill to 
achieve a meeting with the Tanman Caladrunan,' 
whose title names him the leader of the Tan, in 
the Fortress of Tan, o f the country o f Tan; in 
short, the hereditary leader o f  the most power
ful political group in the area, and the logical

agent to bring about Teot’s plan for vengeance 
against the Osa, who murdered his family and 
friends, and his entire tribe.

That is the summary; and like the summary 
of any good book, it tells only the surface, 
because Teot’s War has a deceptively simple 
stmeture.

Like most good books, however, it can be 
read on several levels, and is satisfying on many 
of them. On the first page, for example, we are 
introduced to Naga Teot as he kills his gana — 
a goatlike, homed animal, ridden like a horse 
— because it cannot keep the pace of a forced 
march through the desert. The death recalls to 
him the pain of his circumcision, during puber
ty rites when he was a child; “ At my fifth year,”  
he recalls, “ my grandmother named me 
Beautiful Gold Dance of Knives and spoke to me 
of family pride.”  In one sentence, we are given 
a culture in which male children begin to face 
adult life at the age of five, in which grand
mothers (rather than either direct parent) are 
given the responsibility for naming children — 
which demonstrates both matrilineality and the 
importance of elders in the tribe — and gives us 
a hint of his race (“ Beautiful Gold Dance of 
Knives” ) and, finally, demonstrates a violent 
culture in which knives are both part of daily life 
and can be considered beautiful.

Heroic fantasy is easy to write badly; all it re
quires is cleverness without wit, facility without 
depth. Some writers strive for more. .t.R.R. 
Tolkein achieved it on a grand scale; more 
modestly, Fritz Leiber has done so with his 
stories Of Lankhmar, where magic works and 
miracles occur. Originally comic, later more 
grim, Leiber’s tales of the warrior-comrades, 
Fafhrd and the Grey Mouser, elevated standard 
fantasy to the level of the tragic. But Leiber felt 
obligated to  write a story — “ Ill-Met in 
Lankhmar”  — in which the two men each lost 
a lover, to explain why they wandered together 
through time, comradely but chaste. Gladney 
has pursued the image of the warrior heroes one 
step further, to  present an obvious sexual attrac
tion between Naga Teot and Tanm an 
Caladrunan, which adds a strong erotic under
current to the novel. This serves both as a focus 
to the story and to strengthen the characteriza
tion. In some way or another, every character 
reacts to the growing comradeship o f Teot and 
Caladrunan. Each thinks of how to use it to ad
vantage; but, though there are occasional gibes 
about Teot’s relationship to the Tanman (as 
there are also about his skin color, he is frequent
ly called “ Black M an,”  though he’s only a few 
shades darker than those around him), Gladney 
uses these to further define the difference bet
ween Caladrunan’s society and Teot’s. Where 
the Tannese assume he will recognize and be of
fended by their taunts, Teot innocently ignores 
or misunderstands them.

Gladney has obviously thought a great deal 
about thè culture she depicts, and it shows in deft 
details. For example, it is evident that 
Caladrunan is attracted to Teot quite early in the 
book and that Teot is attracted as well, but Teot 
misinterprets the Tanman’s interest. At one 
point, as he is inspecting ganas, looking for a 
replacement mount, Caladrunan chastises him 
for not being ready for an upcoming ritual — 
one which vrill literally mean life or death for 
Teot. Teot retries that looking at animals relaxes 
him, and the Taiunan asks, bitterly, “ Do you 
need a pleasure woman, too, before you feel 
ready?”  (And later the Tanman’s wife, curious

at Teot’s refusal to enter the women’s tent, of
fers him a young boy for the night. The offer is 
refused, for Teot has a revulsion for prostitu
tion as strong as his desert-born reverence for 
water.)

Teot’s War isn’t a comfortable book; it isn’t 
meant to be. It is rough, as befits a warrior’s 
saga, and the violence is frequent and uncom
promising. (But when was the last time you saw 
a tom cat fight by Marquis of Queensbury 
rules?) Still, it is a strong adventure novel, with

believable characters whose story I wanted to 
leant. More,1n this era of generic fantasy novels, 
in which “ trilogy” has come to mean an open- 
ended series of three books or more, I was pleas
ed to find that this book ended', that the story 
was complete and satisfying on its own, but that 
it led naturally into the second book of the Song 
of Naga Teot.

Heather Gladney’s debut novel is well worth 
reading, and I look forward to her second book, 
which I susp>ect will be better still.

CLASSICS
BY S T E P H E N  S H A R E

Making Teot Gay
I was curious about Teot’s War, because, 

although gay characters are by no means 
unknown in science fiction (see Uranian 
W orlds, a 175 page bibliography o f 
gay/lesbian science fiction, edited by Eric 
Garber and Lynn Paleo), they’re seldom 
main characters, and even more seldom 
found in a first novel. So I talked to Heather 
Gladney about it.

Origiiudly the novel was more explicit, she 
explained, including a graphic oral sex scene 
which was excised during the editing process. 
Gladney sounded wistful. “ I kept asking, 
‘W hat’s the matter? Was it badly written?’ ”

Beth Fleisher^ Gladney’s editor at Ace, was 
eager to talk a b ^  the book, about which she 
was markedly enthusiastic. The gay content 
didn’t bother her, she said, adding that she 
had been concerned about critical reactions 
to lessening the explicit sexuality it or remov-

ing it entirely. But each time Caladrunan and 
Teot had sex, Teot seemed to Fleisher to 
become more “ feminihe,”  and she believed 
the contrast undercut his strength as a 
character.

Gladney agreed to some of the changes, 
and the result is a strong erotic undercurrent 
which inform s every action between 
Caladrunan and Teot with an unstated but 
implicit sexual tension. I nevertheless express
ed the hope that by the end of the series the 
characters’ relationship would be explicitly 
resolved as wdl. Gladney made no promises, 
but praised Ace and Beth FIdsher for taking 
a chance on Teot’s War. Gladney’s agent had 
submitted the novel to five or six other 
publishers before Ace agreed to look at a 
revised manuscript; one publisher had re
jected the original novel because “ there is no 
place in (our) line for homosexuality.”

—Loren MacGrego

Beethoven’s Fifth
BY STEPHEN SHARE

That greatest o f all symphonies, Beethoven’s 
Fifth, opens on a rest — denoting silence. When 
Kurt Masur was here to conduct it, however, 
Beethoven’s Fifth commenced with a titter. 
Batonless, Masur stood at the podium, concen
trating his and all the players’ energies with an 
almost palpable force. The ominous silence built 
— and then broke into a nervous giggle. Masur’s • 
arms dropped to his side, and he too joined in 
the laughter.

Order was restored, and Masur went on to 
deliver a rendition of the Fifth Symphony that 
would reawaken even the most jaded ear. Risks 
abound in interpreting the most familiar sym
phonic piece ever written. One can go either too 
far or not far enough. Masur and the San Fran
cisco Symphony achieved a unity of mind that 
went the distance, bringing to Ufe what must 
have been Beethoven’s intentions.

The strings marked the strongest point of the 
performance: ranging from quieter-than-usual 
pizzicato passages in the violins to  the vigorous 
bowing of the double-basses, they revealed new 
depths to the work.

Of the brass, few positive things can be said. 
Some of the transitional phrases for trumpet 
were badly botched. This is more than a pass
ing inconvenience, as the brass in the Fifth car
ries some of the most triumphant, sweeping 
passages.

It was, in any event, a stirring conclusion to 
that evening of the Beethoven Festival.

Earlier, Alfred Brendel performed the 
delightful Piano Concerto No. 1 in C Major. 
Master interpreter that he is, he understood 
perfectly the elements of humor which piervade 
the piece. The perky motif in the Rondo was 
never sprightlier, bordering on rambunctious.

That evening’s performance opened with the 
Overture to The Creatures o f Prometheus, Opus 
43.

Listening to the Beaux Arts Trio, you have to 
marvel — first, at the degree of artistic prowess 
each player wields, and then at the ease with 
which they communicate the subtlest intentions 
to each other. That kind of understanding can 
only evolve when musical souls are bared over 
a period of many years.

Indeed, it was in 1955 that the Beaux Arts Trio 
made their appearance at Tanglewood. Since 
then, they have become an institution, reaping 
accolades wherever they go.

Their San Francfico performance during the 
Beethoven Festival was no different, even 
though they played a w ork o f dubious 
significance: the Triple Concerto in C Major, 
Opus 56. This piece, while pleasant enough, does 
not rank among Beethoven’s more magnificent 
gestures.

What majesty, though, in the players’ 
realization! Pianist Menahem Pressler took a 
fairly easy piano part, and made it sparkle, 
broaching any number of expressive possibilities 
for his comrades to respond to.

Bernard Greenhouse, cello, was up against 
two difficulties, only one of which proved to be 
surmountable. The part itself is de^ishly com
plex — certainly one of the most difficult in 
Beethoven’s repertoire. Greenhouse managed 
this easily. The acoustics o f Davies Hall, 
however, did not permit the cello to be heard 
adequately over the other instruments.

On the subject of cellos, this amounts to 
Greenhouse’s final season. He will retire from

'■ m :
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Kurt Masur

touring and be replaced by Peter Wiley. The in
evitable questions of direction and dynamics 
have been raised, and we all wait for the answers.

Also performed that evening was Symphony 
No. 3, the Eroica, also conducted by Masur. 
Though written just prior to the unfortunate Tri
ple Concerto, the Eroica, full of surprises, 
reveals the range and depth of Beethoven’s 
genius.

Masur’s treatment of the symphony was in
spirational. He took the turns with ease, letting 
the surprises speak for themselves.

Thank you, Houston Grand Opera. The re
cent production of Gershwin’s “ Porgy and 
Bess,”  defined by many as “ definitive,”  was 
flowing with life-force, imagination, and a t ' 
times, real beauty.

Carmen Balthrop and Mic Bell in the title 
roles were individually memorable, and well sup
ported by the others. Priscilla Baskerville’s 
Serena was especially good. Crown, played by 
William Bradley-Johnson, looked the part, 
though his singing at times was muddy.

Roger Cantrell, criticized for his lackluster 
conducting o f the “ classics,”  exhibited ample 
verve in this performance.

Ireland...
(continued from  page 38) 

discovery, he said. As of June, there had been 
no “ official” AIDS deaths reported in the 
Republic of Ireland.

The day he was interviewed Berkeley was busy 
writing up a grant proposal, applying for funds 
to move his group out of the Hirschfeld Center. 
He feels the gay location deters people from 
seeking help or giving Cairde funds. “ Frankly, 
there is still a lack of understanding from the 
general population,”  he said. “ They see us as 
iUegal.”
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BY R A N D Y  J O H N S O N

Never yield to bitterness even though exacting 
experiences have seemed to afflict you with over
whelming odds.

So be it! Yup, it’s twue, it’s true —I’m no 
longer at The Stallion! Someone tell me what 
happened if you happen to know, because I 
don’t. Thanx to all of you that are concerned — 
that helps — Baseball Bobby, Vodka & 7 Bob, 
Mark, Margo, Jerry Jay, Marjie, George K, and 
of course Richard — well, everything happens 
for a reason — (bullshit).

This column is dedicated to too many friends 
that are resting comfortably and are at peace 
now — and that’s good! I do mean Don “ Fox- 
Hole” Black — who I thank for the memories
— a lot of ’em — “ Farewell You Ole Hooker
— you were Rare” ! — to Dr. Tom Waddell, 
fellow columnist from this paper — and friend; 
to Rabbitt; to Tim Green; to Ron Carey; and to 
my fellow star — from the Ambush and “ Men 
Behind Bars”  fame, Ed “ Buster” — a Grrreat 
smile to brighten us no more, what a loss — all 
shall be, and are missed.

On Polk Strasse Hunks is now Reflections 
which now has the Rendezvous across from the 
Q.T. where Ken Morton is now manager and 
John Hauser is the M-F afternoon bartender (or 
should that be babysitter?...) A big welcome to 
Danny Weber at the Wooden Horse... A mucho 
more happy (belated) anniversary to the Line- 
Up, as' well as to Papia Joe and Roger — to 
Stewart, John, Chris, and Darryl — and the 
Happy Family of the Gangway — especially to 
a friend of all of ours who has helped so many, 
(lest we forget) our Gal Pal (who could use a 
cheerful Hi) — I do mean “ Page” — You’re 
looking good kid — cheers to You!....

Radio personality and recording artist Jon 
Sugar will celebrate his 38th Birthday on August 
5th with a big party somewhere in the City. He 
also hopes to have a gay radio show on KPOO 
FM 89.5 sometime soon. You can buy his new 
cassette tape on “ Ear Fix” recordings by writing 
Joh Sugar, 2230 Sacramento #10, SF 94115.

A Happy Belated Birthday to (and your foot 
is better) Bob Williams — one of the Good 
Guys.... Besides Reba and Chuck — you can 
check out the Knockout Crew at Aunt Charlie’s, 
consisting of Richard Nelson and Chin Gasain 
in the AMs and Cliff (get well) and Larry Scheer 
at Nites (hi neighbor).,.. To those of you who 
were involved, congratulations for the $700,(KX) 
and the 8 AIDS organizations from then Walk-A- 
Thon.... Who will give $2S,IXX) to MCC for a 
vote 4 who?... Thanx lots. Lips, but your col
umn was a day too late — but 1 appreciate the 
thought — see you at Gingers 11! But where the 
hell did Jose and Richard Disappear to?.... The 
new Gay Book? — Very Improved!.... Tony 11 
is no longer at the Polk Gulch — Butt Dougie 
Wougie iz.... Larry from the Watering Hole is 
moving to Texas in a month. Farewell and good 
luck to a true friend....

Saturday, August 1 is the date of the Council 
of Emperors Beer Bust and Parking Lot Sale — 
that's also the date to vote for our next Grand 
Duke; Tom, Bruce, or Beau, or our next Grand 
Duchess; Flame, Gaby or Fhggi — Dew Vote!.... 
Happy Belated Birthday to Bob Pellman — also 
to  Gardner Pond!

Lonnie Shotwell and Obie Howell have mov
ed to One St. Francis Place, on 3rd at Folsom 
St... Good Luck.... Again, thanks to A1 for all 
his doing for Gal Pal, and how ’ya doing, 
Kimberly? — she could use some cheering 
up!.... Thank you Gene Blackburn.,., the new 
Tavern Guild Board of Directors (Inc.) are 
Leona (Kokpit), Flame (Polk Gulch), Billy Mar
tin (Village), Ken Smith (Trax) and Stenley 
(Mint) — see ya every other Tues — Next Stop 
— Yacht Club!.... Get out of that cast and mend 
well to Kevin Kennedy.... U-2 Jimmy Quinn 
who’s had triple heart by-pass....The Big 4 at the 
White Swallow R: Mike Dooley, Tom Morgan, 
Gary McGowan and Jerry Peloquin — good 
luck to ’em, and pay them a look-sec!

Yup, Allen is full time at Teresa’s at 18th and 
Valencia — How’z it feel to work. Honey? — 
and speaking of Honey — Hi to Vanessa, and 
see ya there soon! — Right, Doris? (Mama) — 
Right!.... Congratulations on a Happy 25th An-

niverary to Sweet William, and his Delicious Dee 
Dec.... also A Happy Anniversary to Billy Ray 
and Roimy Lynn....

The Polk Street Fair will be Sept 27th.... the 
GSL Progressive Dinner is Aug 19th for 10 
Bux... What? No Rita at the Ramshead?.... 
Shopping — pay Naomi’s Antique Store on Sut
ter a visit, or Val-Du-Val might have what you 
want at his shop behind Church St Station.... 
The March on Washington is Oct 9th thru 
13th.... Bay Area Career Women Coun
try/Western Dance Extravaganza on Aug 1 at Ft. 
Mason....

From my right arm, and all around Roving 
Good Guy and Gal, and reporter, Lily St, 1 get:

Dear Randy, Birthdays have come and bir
thdays will go — birthdays for me are those 
occasions when we can stop and tip the hat to 
those who are still with us, which nowadays 
takes on new significance. Past birthdays 
overlooked? Phoebe Plasters, July 2, 
“Whiskey” who celebrated on the patio of the 
Village three weeks ago (a July/Cancer child); 
Randy Humphries—July 25 (of the Eagle); 
Matt of the 222 Club; and Moondrops of the 
City of S.F. Happy Birthday to all and to 
those Coming Up: Aug 4th — (Jueen Mother 
Elizabeth was bom in 19(X). Be sure to send 
her card now.... Aug 6th—Jerry C!(detti of the 
Galleon fame. Aug 9th—Jon Sugar’s birth
day; Aug 18th—Empress Char (pres of 
Tavern Guild) & Kokpit; Aug 28th—Leo 
Tolstoy Oest we forget).

First of the month means bills are due and 
the Grand Ducal candidates get their due also, 
as six people vie for the Royal CYowns.

The candidates have been very busy, and 
as I predicted “Money will be flung tonight” 
has been a recurring theme throughout this 
campaign. Voting will be at Operation Con
cern, 1853 MarketSt, 9am-6pm. Picture ID 
required. The winners will be announced one 
week later (the 8th) at Bimbo’s — tickets are 
available, but I don’t know right off where — 
ask any candidate, or better yet the reigning 
monarchs Grand Duke Mike the Dyke and 
Grand Duchess Lola Lust. Congratulations 
to both, especially Mike, who proved that it 
doesn’t take balls to be Grand Duke (think 
about it).

Other cities are having their Grand Ducal 
Balls in August also—such as Modesto (Aug 
15th), San Jose (Aug 22nd) and Sacramento 
(Aug 29th), where San Francisco’s own — La 
Kish — steps down as their Grand Duchess
— talk about a hard act to follow.

There will also be an In-Town Awards
Show at Amelia’s Aug 6 at 8 pm — Upstairs
— and of course an Out-of-Town Show at 
Kimo’s Aug 7 — Upstairs.

A bit of SOMA News: the S.F.G.D.I.’s will 
be having their general meeting at 310 Lily 
Street on Aug 4th, 8 pm, where details of their 
in town beer bust and one day bike run “Mid
summer Madness” to be held at the SF Eagle 
on Aug 16th will be discussed, as well as their 
upcoming “Minsky ’87” to be revealed Oc
tober 24th.

Other Events: Aug 2 — Up Your Alley at

A resplendent Miss Piggy end e fan at the Village 
Grand Ducal Party.

Dore Alley; Aug 8th — CA Eagles ovemiter; 
Aug 14 — Mr Gay SF Beer Bust at the Eagle 
to benefit AIDS Emergency Fund; Aug 18 — 
ICF Mtg at Chez Mollet, 8 pm; Aug 20 — 
Forum Mtg at Chez Mollet, 8 pm; Aug 21,22 
& 23 — the Constantine’s Run “Our Town” ; 
Aug 22 — Street Fair outside the Eagle, 
benefits GSL & AIDS Emergency Fund. Aug 
4 — the Court of the Golden Gate mtg 8 pm 
at the Galleon, those attending get a newslet
ter; Aug 10 — the Empress Council mtg at 
Tino Tanner’s home; Aug 1 — the Emperors 
Council Flea Market, all day at the Church 
St Station parking lot; Aug 14-16 — San Fer
nando Coronation, our monarchs will be in 
attendance; Aug 1 — Joanna Caron’s “Miss 
Gay USA” pageant at the San Franciscan 
Hotel, 7 pm; Aug 15 — Miss (Olifomia Con
tinental Contest at the Green Room, put on 
by C & C Productions — (C & C standing for 
C or^ and Oiletti), info 928-5988.

Did anyone notice those Maps of SF pass
ed out during the Gay Pride Parade, printed 
by David James Press, Ltd, in conjunction 
with the CKJBA and Tavern Guild? I could 
understand and overlook no mention of Lily 
or Page Street (both major thoroughways) but 
when did San Francisco surround itself with 
the Atlantic Ocean? Somebody has egg on 
their face somewhere over this one....

Enough already. I’m getting writer’s 
cramp, and wait till you see what’s coming up 
for the Labor Day weekend — especially at 
the Mint. Stay tuned for news.
Love ya — Lily Street...
Thank U  Honey — You Done Good As 

Usual!
And now for some more events: Bartender’s 

Bash Celebration at the Trocadero — Aug 15, 
beginning at 9 pm & Hot As Ever—a big thank 
you to you, Dick, and the staff and mgt of the 
Troc as well..: from Concerned Republicans for 
Individual Rights I get;

Dear Randy, Since 1980 to 1984 when you 
were a member of CRIR many things have 
happened. It would be fair to say that CRIR 
in 1987 is not the same as CRIR in 1980 to 
1984. In just the last 8 months we: took posi
tions on the USS Missouri, downtown zon
ing, district elections, & called for investiga
tion of discrimination complaints at the War 
Memorial; brought together the FTesidents of

Moreit the VHIaga: a Grand Ducal Q M  m sion with 
(left to right) Rama, Gaby and Piggy In the Irani, and 
Bnica Hairlson, Sandl Sorralh, Baan and Rom.

all the Republican volunteer clubs in a work
ing coalition dedicated to a revitalized Party 
in San Francisco; renewed our financial sup
port of a full-time lobbyist in Sacramento; ac
tively lobbied Assemblyman Filante, 
Assemblyman EJuplissea, Assemblywoman 
Hansen, Senator Davis, and Supervisors 
Walker, Hongisto, and Maher on a wide 
range of issues and pending legislation; pro
moted the idea of a statewide Republican 
organization of all gay & lesbian volunteer 
clubs and this month will be participating in 
its formation; met with every candidate for 
Mayor and discussed the city budget, ad
ministration, parking, the homeless and other 
issues.

We are pro-active, pro-individual rights 
and responsibilities, and pro-RepubticanI 
Randy did you know that this year we 
celebrate our 10th anniversary? Think of it —

10 years of service to the community and the 
Republican Party. And you were a part of 
that service record. CRIR is SF’s largest 
Republican club and a vital part of a grow
ing volunteer coalition a new leadership for
our Party. A club you can be proud of!

The CRIR officers and I want you to be a 
part of our future. Won’t you rejoin and share 
our vision of a a strong inclusive Republican 
Party in San Francisco? We need you. The 
Republican Party needs you. Sincerely, Brian 
Mavrogeorge, President.
To Brian! Congratulations and Thank 

You-....
The SF AIDS Foundation runs PAWS (Pets 

are Wonderful Support), whose purpose is to 
help PWAs & their pets — they give food, 
medical care, foster & permanent homes for pets 
— if you can help ’em out, call 552-2925. Sup-

Upcoming (Coronations: Aug 22 — San Jose 
Duke & Duchess Ball; Aug 28 — Sacramento, 
theme: A Tribute to Dungeons 8t Dragons; Sept 
5 — Alaska, theme; Ancient Evenings; Sept 11
— Corpus Christi, Texas, theme; In Search of 
the Lost Continent of Atlantis; Oct 24 — 
Portland, theme; A Steamy Night... The Copa 
Reopens.

Also Empress I of Chicago — Joanna Caron
— says Janet Cory never held a title in Chicago, 
and asked not to recognize it at our functions — 
Do I forsee a Bitch Fight?.... Jan of the Con
stantines is new ICFTreasurer, KCF meetings are 
open to the public at Chez Mollet, 527 Bryant 
St, 8 pm every third Tues of each month.... 
They’re planning a Gay Sports Handbook — its 
a “compilation of records from all organized 
sports within the gay community” , being done 
by Billy West — scheduled pub date: late Aug. 
Advertisers and persons with info that might be 
suitable should contact Billy West — (415) 
474-3613 — soon! So Do It.... SF Band Foun
dation presents “ You & The Night & The 
Music”  — Aug 24th, 8 pm at The Fairmont 
Venetian Room, tix at Headlines — the Con
stantine’s “ Our Town” has moved — was 
scheduled Aug 14-16, now it’s Aug 21-23, so cor
rect your cal! — and see it!

Attn. Fuzzy Buns — the Queen of Pom in El 
Cerrito is now the First Lady of Zim’s in SF — 
AKA Ms “ R” — thanks J.R. or is that J.C.?.... 
Mr Bunny to his Sugar Daddy Don — let’s get 
a houseboy I am so tired of cleaning. Don said, 
Bruce you are the houseboy — So Kleen!.... 
Attn: Billy and Nicky and Tree — Martell says 
H i.... Good Luck to Jimmie Römer and J.I.N.
— (Hi Lee).... Well, that’s it for this month — 
Take Care Out There — It’s a Dog Eat Dog 
world — (Too Bad) — and as Ms Ellerbee would 
say “ And So It Goes” .... Oh! One more impor
tant item/idea.... Why not call them the Tom 
Waddell Memorial Gay Games — or if the law 
allows, Olympics (we call them that anyway), 
what a way to remember quite a guy — what say 
you? C:ondolences to his family, and to his many 
friends.

—Randy Johnson
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FCC...
(continued from  page 13)

asks, “ what value is the programming? It 
wouldn’t be effective.”

The FCC’s present attack on Pacifica occurs 
in the context of a wide flurry of attacks on the 
dissemination of information in American 
media. Last year, a group of Senatorial wives 
caUed for classifying the lyrics on rock and heavy 
metal records. In Tennessee, parents have suc
cessfully sued a school board to exempt their 
children from reading required texts which the 
parents feel conflict with certain religious beliefs. 
In Texas, where a large part of the text book in
dustry is located, right wing religionists attempt 
to censor the way in which mathematics texts 
deal with concepts such as “ absolutes.”

Like the Creationists, who promote a concep
tual construction which forces biological and 
geological theory into conformity with a few 
biblical allusions to the Earth’s history, as 
natural history was understood several thousand 
years ago by certain cultures in the Near East, 
most of the attacks seek to limit the availability 
of ideas and information for the young. Schools, 
mass media, and entertainment are the prime 
targets.

In this context, the attack on Pacifica is 
especially serious. The strategy appears to be to 
knock off financially weak companies, enter
tainers, and broadcasters. Says Jello Biafra, 
formerly of the Dead Kennedy’s, “ It’s a cost ef
fective way to get legal precedents to use against 
richer groups.”  Salniker, speaking of The 
Jerker, sees it as an attack on the audience as well 
as the broadcaster: “The broadcast of a play that 
is currently being performed in the community 
whether in LA or off-Broadway is the epitome 
of what should be proteaed by the First Amend
ment and which deserves an appropriate time for 
broadcast for those of us who can’t afford the 
high price of a ticket for a performance.”

Salniker also doubts that legality has much to 
do with the decision by the FCC. “ We do not 
have faith,” he says, “ that a decision will be 
made on an intellectual or rational analysis of 
the law, but we’re quite aware of the fact that 
the people making the decisions have been quite 
likely to make their decision purely on political 
grounds.”

Pacifica, then, will ultimately rely on the 
courts to defend against Reagan’s FCC. Yet 
even that defense tends to play into the hands 
of the censors. “ Wiiming our legal battles,” 
Salniker estimates, “ is going to cost us at least 
S100,000, and possibly as much as $1.5 million 
if our licenses are challenged. Our attackers 
know that: what they can’t accomplish legally, 
the right-wing is trying to do with money. The 
Foundation has already spent S20,000 of its daily 
operating budget just to bear the costs so far.”

To help finance its defense against the FCC,

Pacifica will be doing direct mail solicitations for 
funds. At present, KPFA will, for each $60 
donation, send a tape collection aptly titled the 
Tapes of Wrath, ^ c h  tape contains material 
deemed sensitive by one or another government 
agency, or material in danger of suppression.

Contributions to Pacifica may be sent to KPFA, 
Subscription Service, 466 Green Street, San Fran
cisco, CA., 94133-9984. KPFA's phone number is 
(415)848-6767.

Scarborough...
(continued from  page 44) 
satisfactory.

Then she found herself under the authority of 
a supervisor she felt didn’t act quite right. She 
askeri for a transfer; the department ignored her.

When Yoshii allegedly made sexual advances 
on her, according to Scarborough, she did what 
a majority of women would do when a boss 
comes on uninvited: she says she tried to rebuff 
him without making him angry. After all, he was 
her boss. But according to her, this particular 
boss did get angry, and vicious. She says he 
threw her down the stairs, threatened her, M d 
demanded she succumb to his sexual advances. 
All of this on duty.

Scarborough says she obeyed the orders of 
this man who was physically stronger than she, 
who she says she felt had control over her 
livelihood, and who she alleges had just proven 
himself capable of seriously hurting her, and she 
accompanied him to his house. There, she 
alleges, he brutalized her.

She reported the incident to the police. She 
had to tell the “ sexual assault detail” — two men
— of what she considered a frightening, 
humiliating and painful experience. They con
cluded she was lying — putting herself through 
this mortifying experience for nefarious reasons. 
But they dutifully sent their report off to  the 
District Attorney.

Scarborough was interrogated again, twice. 
She says she felt like she was the suspect during 
the interview. The “ Assistant District Attorney 
in Charge of the Sexual Assault Unit”  — a man
— decided the fact that Scarborough waited two 
days to report the crime meant there was no 
rape.

But Scarborough’s reaction to the alleged sex
ual assault is typical of many women who are 
raped by people they know, according to author 
Susan Brownmiller in her book. Against Our 
yvuis. Browmniller devotes a chapter to “ Police 
Rape.”

“ Rape by an authority figure can befuddle the 
victim who has been trained to respect authori
ty... Authority figures emanate an aura of 
rightness... What else can the victim be but 
‘wrong?’ ”

Even if San Francisco’s sexual assault “ ex
perts”  haven’t read Browmniller, they might

have considered Scarborough’s injuries 
somewhat out of the ordinary, according to a t
torney Hitchens.

“They seem to think that her physical injuries, 
which included bruises around her neck, a torn 
anus, bruised cervix and other internal injuries, 
were consistent with consensual sex,”  says 
Hitchens.

Scarborough found other authority figures 
lined up to give support to her assailant.

The Police Officers’ Association concerned 
itself with protection of Yoshii’s rights. Presi
dent of the Association, Bob Barry, wrote in the 
police paper: “ My concerns are primarily in the 
area of confidentiality of criminal records, 
criminal investigative files, personnel records 
and procedural due process rights... I want to 
be assured that Officer Scarborough, her a t
torney, the mayor, or any other person not 
directly involved in the Management Control in
vestigation will not be authorized access to or be 
briefed on the contents of the ‘Yoshii’ material. ”

Although Barry expressed concern that 
disclosure of information about Yoshii will have 
a ‘ ‘profound effect”  on all S.F. police officers, 
nowhere did he mention the profound 
seriousness of Scarborough’s allegations. The 
Association newsletter also printed Scar
borough’s name, an action which the Chronicle 
and Examiner chose not to do, presumably to 
protect her from further danger of harassment.

Although Scarborough convinced a court that 
Yoshii represented a real threat to her — the 
court issued an order forbidding him to come 
within one hundred yards of her — there is no 
legal process for appealing a district attorney’s 
decision not to prosecute. She cannot now pur
sue criminal charges against Yoshii. Her only 
legal remedy is a civil suit against the City for 
sexual harassment and job discrimination. While 
the suit, which is due to be filed this September, 
may get Scarborough some financial compen
sation if she wins, it lets Yoshii completely off 
the hook. It will be the City that pays the com
pensation, not Yoshii.

Even if the Police Department has an in-house 
disciplinary hearing and finds Yoshii guilty of 
some improper act, the worst that can happen 
to him is that he will lose his job. That won’t 
preclude his working as a police officer in 
another city, nor will it protect future victims. 
In the meantime, Scarborough will be saddled 
with the incredible costs and lengthy procedures 
of acivil court case. According to Nance Strum, 
director of the Sexual Trauma Center, a criminal 
case usually takes about three months to go to 
trial, a civil case could take years.

Why would Scarborough put herself through 
the ordeal of a court battle? “ I think she was 
feeling that she had to make something good or 
positive come out of all this,”  says Hitchens. 
“ She couldn’t accept it.”

Hitchens says she believes a fair trial is possi

ble in San Francisco, but the importance of Scar
borough’s case should not be underestimated.

“ I think it’s absolutely critical both for civilian 
women and other women police officers. 1 don’t 
think it will be taken seriously by other police 
officers and by the City (...) unless the case is 
done well. I am really hopeful that we will be 
able to demonstrate that the response of the 
Department to Janet is not an isolated incident. 
The same thing happens to other people.”
The law firm  Hitchens and Brenner has taken the 
Scarborough case on a contingency basis. That 
means only i f  they win the case do the attorneys get 
paid. But whether Scarborough wins or not, court 
and deposition costs will be close to $¡0,000. I f  you 
would like to help cover these costs, donations can 
be sent to: The Janet Scarborough Legal Support 
Committee, P.O. Box ¡502, San Francisco CA 
94101-1502.

Astrology...
(continued from  page 20) 
do some serious traveling, this is the ideal time. If 
a month in Marrakesh is out of the question, week
ends in the Sierras can be equally rewarding. If all 
else fails, the library has a host of literary escapes. 
New classes can be just as effective in leading you 
out of yourself into brilliant new worlds. It hard
ly matters where or how, but this is your month to 
go for it.
Capricorn; This can be a great time to cut loose and
get into erotic delights that you’ve only dared to 
think about. Just be careful not to do anything that 
you’d regret by the end of the month. But don’t be 
inhibited either. A little latex can cover a multitude 
of sins. Perhaps more important than erotic tech
niques, issues of intimacy and sexuality come to the 
fore. Some issues you just have to face and may 
as well deal with head on. Feelings that would nor
mally be very difficult to handle are easier now, as 
if a rough hurdle has been lowered — not removed, 
mind you, just lowered a bit. Hard as it is, it will 
be a lot harder in the long run if you pass up this 
opportunity.
Aquarius: The planetary lineup is a perfect cue for 
your knight in shining armor to appear out of 
nowhere. Such a perfect lover, however, would 
leave you with little of your cherished indepen
dence, and besides, what fun is somebody who has 
so little to correct and to criticize? If you already 
have somebody to tilt your windmill, let herm take 
charge of things. Hey, you like surprises, and to 
do things differendy?? This will be a real kick. 
Pisces: Do you ever get the feeling that you’re 
working in a fish bowl? Underneath a spotlight? 
On national television? As long as your work is be
ing scrutinized, there are several things to remem
ber. Dress not for the job you have, but for the one 
you want; keep a positive attitude; and even if 
you’re not responsible for the problems, you could 
be responsible for the solutions. (Thank you for 
sharing. Have a nice day!) Maintaining a smile 
^ o n g  idiots can be trying, but it will prove reward
ing. You are gifted with a potentially vicious sense 
of humor and the ability to sit on it. The latter will 
help you to survive; the former will make it 
worthwhile.

O P E N
HELP WANTED Earn Extra Moiwy pronxAng dating 

d u b  Memberehip plus commission 653-8498

OFFICE MANAGER
position open at 

Ckiming Up!

ResponsibilitiesHndude: 
records management, 

distribution coordination, 
bookkeeping, filing, 

correspondence, general 
office coordination, as well 

as special projects.

Administrative experience 
necessary. You'll also need 

a car. Salary $21-23.5K.

Send your resume to 
Coming Up!,

592 Castro Street, SF 94114

We'll send you a job outline 
with an application.

ACTORS and director needed for rtew gay 
drarna to be produced this fa ll by the Rasputin 
Theater Co. PAID 656-2594.
Housedeaner, perm ., pA. 16-24 hrs/week. Can 
become full time. Need dependable, responsi
ble. hardworker. Must have own transportation 
ar>d be borvjabie $6 per hour to  sAart Call Cin- 
dy. 28&6616. __________________  ,
WorMng Partner wanted for upscale SF flower 
shop, with targe lesbian and gay dientel. Seek- 
ir>g woman would ike  to  incorporate her 
spiritual values into her business life Win train 
$14.300 Call Kara 441-5260.
Wortc to  Stop Bettartng and Sexual Abuse of
women and children Paid positioris. pA a rd  fA 
Lesbians and wonnen of color erxx)uraged Call 
Granate: 653-2719
Tour Quids and tour manager for incom ir^ 
dept needed M u^ krK)w California aryj western 
U S  D n ve r's tce r^ mandatory. Bilingual helpful. 
Send resume (with picture rf on hand) to  SLS. 
POB 7570. Berkeley 94707 or call 231-0500, 
leave message
Stop US InterventKXi in Central America work for 
CISPES coord pd phonebank at N W regional of- 
fice Call Vicky 486-1177
Wort( to Stop Rape ar>d Child Sexual Abuse.
Effect change daily m your work' Pad entry level 
positior^ available m pro-lesbian environment
Call Maria 658 9046_____________________
Progressive non-profti seeks receptionist/info & 
refer coordtnalor B*hr>gual (Spanish) Exp with 
public essential Knowledge of M ission, lesbian 
and gay communities and services Send 
r^u m e . letter of interest to W omen’s Building 
3543 16th St, SF 94110 Phone 4$1-1180

E X  C H A N G E
Two e rw g e tic  organized women who like peo
ple. We are an elegant bed and breekfast whose 
diemele is pom ariiy women. We re taking for low 
wom en to  (Oin our s la fi One fu ll-tim e  
housekeeper/cook, the other p.t. (20 his per wk) 
clencaVp.r. Experience preferred $6 per hr dur
ing  tra n in g  pe riod  C alf 863-0538 fo r 
appointment.________

I: Fam ily S itter for three boys, one 
disabledadutt, ages 11.12. IS . 74 Occasional 
n ights and w eekends R eply POB 6086. 
Oakland 94603 State references and phone 
num ber___________
Earn l6 -t1 2 Im m adlatalyl P etitior orcutators. 
w ill tram 333-3740._______________

■ POSITION SOUQHT
Legal Saeratary/Proolraadar; Fast, accurate 
typist (85 wpm ) and stenographer (110 wpm) 
with experierice and local work references: ex
cellent speller with thorough knowledge of 
English grammar, non-smoker. seeks work within 
the lesbian/gay community, hopefully where I 
can learn and get experience on a word pro 
cessor Salary negotiable Anne. 431 2589 
(tape)__________________________________

■ PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Gardner, In le rlo r Oeeign — Unsure about lex 
lures, colors, labncs’  Want to see what's new m 
the showrooms’  Need a woman s viewpoint’  
Cali Diane, 530-0810 (SF references) 
E nlerttlnm ant Services: modekng photo ses- 
sions dance fantasy telegrams Iranslorm alion 
expenetx» DeSade Appointment 9am 9pm on- 
ly. Joy 863-5824 ________________
The M ilky Way FamNy Day Cars Childcare m 
a warm, progressive environm ent N orth 
Oakland location Lesban/gay larnSes welcome 
Full and part time openings 654-8502

RECYCLED 
CLOTHES FOR 

LARGE WOMEN

LOVEY'S
-■ill 4(Hh St,
(at Telegraph) 
Oakland 945602

Sat., 1-5 
Sun., 10-2 

533-1448

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

HOUY WIEBER, D.D.S
3017 Telegraph Ave 

N ear Ashby, Berkeley 
549-2814

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
B ankruptcy  / C h a p te r  13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
Walter R. Nelson Law Offices

RBMTAL SERVICES

WOMON’S  HOUSEMATE 
MATCHING SERVICE

• Share and Private Rentals
• Low Fee — $10 & up
• List Vacancies Free 415/681-4113

m SHARE RENTALS
Enchanting apt above Castro, vistas, flowers, 
no tratlic, elite area, with older woman $550. Car- 
port available. 621-7454 eves
Lesbian and friendly dog seek non-smoking 
woman or gay man to share beautiful, sunny flat 
in inner Sunset near Golden Gate Park Fireplace 
and yard. $425. 5640809

RENTALS
Beautiful pfacel SF State Area. Two large, sun* 
ny, adjacent rooms w ith hardwcxxl Itoor and 
fireplace. (3uiot, view , large backyard, near 
freeway and BART. For responstale working 
woman. Must like cats. $402.50. Suzanne
755-3339.______________________________
Ruaalan R ive r 2BR remodeled, fireplace 
(707) 8690993, (415) 454-STAR__________

■  SUBLET RENTALS
Sunny studio apartm ent, long-term  sublet 
Clayton and Page. $350/m onlh. lesbians only.
431-4719/6268573.______________________
Bamal HelghU  Sublet: Quiet, furnished apt. 
available m id-Aug - m id-Sept (5 weeks) Gieat 
view, perteot tor a couple $570 Rori 824-1986.

■ SUBLET WANTED
Sublet wanted in  SF for approx five weeks. 
8/18-9/22. Share OK. Also w illing to exchange 
my sate, sunny 3^oom  apt. in “ Little llafy.”  N.Y.C. 
for same. Horiest, dean women with references 
Call (415) 566-1373._____________________

■  ROOM RENTALS
Rooma to r Rent. $300 mo , $50 deposit, mo. 
to mo., $35010 move in, references required Call
431-6334.______________________________
Room to r R ent: near Flaight/D ivisadero.
Relerences required. Call 621-4280.________
OlHco Spoce to rent. Psychotherapy. 2826228,

~  VACATION RENTALS
Capa Cod Vaeatton to r W onwnI Rooms & 
apartments year round, new hot tub & sun
bathing docks. Parking. Check er Inn, 25 Win
throp St, Provincetown, MA 02657: (617)487- 
9029 ______________________________
Horae Packing, T rin ity  W lldatntaa: A unique 
vacation experience. Lesbian/gay group trips 
available. Spend tour days rld iitg . camping, 
fish in g  and g e ttin g  aw ay from  it a ll. 
(707) 544-6908.

C a rf)a i/\  
V R irm  4

Pleasure, 
romance, 
o r just quiet solitude. 
Luxuriate in a secluded 
country atmosphere 
for women only.
CaU or uT tte fo r  brochurt:
S 0 3 /5 8 2 -0 U 5
9 1K8 W  Evans Cr.. Rojtuc River. ( )R 9^5.^*»

HOTELS
$69 WEEKLY $18 DAILY

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441-4188 24 hour desk

I FOR SALE
Sotottax Exardaa Machine: Excel corta.. $600
Of best otter. Cak 821-4657._______________

■  COUMSEUNQ A THERAPY

D A V E
C O O P E R B E R G
STATE L i e ,  * M M i 2 5 4 9

Individuals, Couples,
8t (Groups

• Psychotherapy
•  Hypnosis
• (Consultation

"Loving Youiself and Others."

( 4 t 5 ) 4 3 1 - 3 2 2~0
Insurance Accepted

C O U N S aiN O
&

H V PN O TH €A A PV
fcÑr

IndMdüQb 8i CoMptes 

C€im 880UIN, ÍM.S.
m fed

776-9145
______ Inajronce excepted.

■  In d iv id u a l &  C oup le  Therapy
■  Eating D isorders
■  D isob ility
■  Sexuality___________ ,k: -ic ta zs

MARCIA IRIS BAUM. L.C.S.W.
P sychotherapist 
&  C ounselor

San Francisco 
415ta64-703t

RON FOX, M .A., M .F.C .C . 
Psychotherapy

t Individuals and Couples 
 ̂Sliding Scale, Insurance

Liœnse
#ML022194 751-6714

C o u n s e l in g  & 
P sy ch o th era py

•  C risis C ounseling, Problem 
R esolutioa H ealth Issues

•  S lid ing  Scale, Insurance Accepted

P e te r  G o e t z , m s , m fc c
(ML 22213) 227-5655

Self-Esteem/Grief/Health 
Stress/Relotionships

HRLSLflTC, MA,fMKc
SF/CDohlond. 832-1254 

suing Scale/lnsurarKa/«MUJ023e05

\1  \lt|O K II 1 lllU K I I t I I
M \ \1 ! ( i

s to p  S ufto ilng from  sell-deleating patterns 
Ideritily and use hidden strengths Past life 
regressions, creativity, work, heath, relatioriship 
issues, habit change Hypnotherapy with ac 
cepting. expehertaed guide with sense o l hurrxx 
Marjory Nelson. PhD. SF 647-2645
------------ In CflalB. Insurance aooapted, sltaing
scale, $3060 O lder, canng lesbian therapist 
Brief or longterm , issues of relationship, anxiety 
addiction and personal growth Bonnie Crosse 
MFCC, EdD. Berkeley & SF 569-1258
Jay Paul, PhD (M FCC M V017995) In 
dividual/douptes therapy Brief or in-depth. Iden 
titying and changing, lesfriclive patterns, dealing 
with life transitions, exploring issues of sexuality 
East Bay. Can 8416500_____________
Life Transittons: ongoing lesbian therapy 
group tocusing on the gnel. loss and joy 
assoaaled with life transitions. Wednesday even 
ings, 8-tOpm Siding scale, insuranoe accepted 
Bettye Travis and Joan Monheit, LCSW (LN 
10832), 548-0561._________________
Individual and Couples Couneelinq: Short 
term and in-depth psychotherapy including ghe' 
counseling and counseling for life transilions. In
surance accepted Joan Monheit. LCSW (LN 
10632) . 5486561.____________________
(to u n ea lnq  fo r co-depertaents. workahokes. 
recovering substanoe abusers: women and men 
who teal out o f touch with their own needs, leet 
ings, strengths. I've worked extensrvety w ith sur
vivors from alcoholic and incestuous fam ilies 
Betsy Ferber, MA 658-2234
' We oocM tonM y shimbla over the tn rth , but

moat ol ue p ick ouraelvea up and hurry on as It 
nothing had happened." Why not stow down 
and ca l me? Spedaizing in substance abuse, 
codapendency. com ing out, intimacy, lesbian 
sexuality and co-parenting, onering  hyp- 
notherapy S liding scalsAnsurance. Scotti 
Caasldy. LCSW, 6 » 5 3 S 4 . SF/Oeklarta
C huck M M tr, MFCC: litaKridual and couples 
counsaing. Insurance aooapted. s id ing  scale. 
Day or evening appointmenls. MFCC Itaense 
MV-023077. 2 n - a m . SF
C tiM ran'e and FamNy Ceune e ing: Flelp 
putting the pieoes logalhar. Seoaiong in your 
homa. Monty Mayer. MS Clinical Psychology, 
Caktomia Licensed MFCX N248S32.

through a  dow n-toaaith 
approach in a supportive atmosphere. I otter 
short-tarm arta in-deidlh ooutselirx) ta irtaividuals 
and couples. S iding scale, insurance Barbara 
Kaimowitz, MFCC, 5258118.
Lesbians Who Love Too Much; to explore 
obsessive attractions to paintul. unfutfiting rela 
tionships and what you can do to recitanize, 
u itaarstartaartacharige the wa you love 9

scale Intorm aion: Manlyn (Jirard. MFCC, Lie # 
M G 18866.643-2998. _____________

■ THBiAPY/SUPPORTQROUPS
LESBIANS WHO HAVE BEEN BATTERED:
Openings in group lor lesbians who are in or 
have recently lett a violent reiatxxiship Thursday 
evenings in Oakland Call Audrey Martin, MFCC
(»MV023054), 428-1505 __________ _
Staying Out Support Group: Just when you 
feel your com ing out process is com plete, you 
tind yourself in the position o l having to come out 
again Ftere's an opportunity to  have a suppor 
live environment to discuss your coming oul/stay 
Ing out, copng with stress induced by il, inter
nalized hoiTKjphobia and relaionship issues For 
more inform ation, contact Marione Thirkettle. 
MFCC. 843 3178; ML021923
B laaxua llty  Ongoing bisexual m en's support 
group Irtaividual & couple counseling S iding 
Scale. Ron Fox, MA, MFCC (License IIML 
022194) 7518714______________________
BlaaxuaVQay Man'a Group —  ongoing group, 
others beginning in East Bay Jay Paul, PhD, 
MFCC 841-6500
SIngla Laablan Supportiva Tharopy Group
explores issues ol self-esteem, loneliness, in
itiating relationships, learning irom  o ld relation
ship patterns, recovering from loss of a relation 
ship, and how to  get one's needs met as a single 
person. We meet Friday from 6:30 to  8:30 pm, 
in the (Sastro $25 per session Facilitated by 
therapist w ith 10 years experience working with 
individuals, couples and groups. Insurance ac- 
cepted. Call Zona Gregory. MFCC, at 552-9368 
Fean About Going Outaida or In Special 
SItuetlona? I am a therapist w ith more than 10 
years experienoe. and I have a special interest 
in these issues. Matile Rothschild Poor, PhD,
LCSW (W.U012448). 626-7109____________
Mattie R othachld Poor, PhD, LCSW: short 
and long term  therapy lor individuals, lesbian 
fam ilies, couple mediations. Career planning tor 
individuals and groups. In SF 626-7109 ( f
LU012448).________ ____________________
Coming O ut Group to r Woman Over 30: 
Recognizing and dealing w ith internalized 
homophobia, com ing out to fam ily and friends, 
and im tiaing a relaltanship are some of the issues 
we w ill explore together in this eight-week closed 
group. SF location Robbie Robinson, MSW
3878094______________________________
Fam ily, C ouple and Ind iv idua l therapy. 
Oakland. Lioersed tor Insurartae reimbursement 
Thana Christian, LCSW (LH t0696). 547-1779 
Q itaf Support Group tor Leablana in relation' 
ship endings meets weekly on Thursdays, 
7:30-9pm, in Oakland, $15/week. Thana Chns- 
tian. LCSW (LH10696). 547-1779

Therapy Group to r Laablan ACAa and les
bians from  other types ol dyslunctionaJ fam ilies 
meets weekly on Tuesdays, 7:30-9pm, in 
Oakland, $2Wweek Thana Chnsian. LCSW 
(LH 10696); 547-1779____________________
Laablan Tharapy Group: where you can work 
in depth on your own issues, personal power arta 
autonomy $20 per In SF, Thurs7-9pm Matile 
Rothschild Poor. PhD. LCSW, 626-7109
Leablana Who Lava Too Much: ongoing 
group to explore obsessn/e attractions to pamtul. 
unfuM ing relationships and what you can do to 
recognize, understand and change the way you 
love S id ing  scale Info/res Marilyn Girard.
MFCC, lie a MG18866 843-2998 ________
What Naxt? You feel stuck? You want to make 
changes but something Is holding you back? 
8-wk Caraar Planning Group. $25 per, in SF 
Begins MorxJay. Oct 5 M aile  Rothschild Poor.
PhD, LCSW, 626-7109___________________
Leablana at IhaMovtaa: single lesbians over 30 
looking for same Want to start ongang tun video 
evening to  meet, watch old films, share popcorn 
and conversation (OK, "M ilk Duds." too). How 
about "Now. Voyager" for our first movie — your 
choice next Fust g ^  together. Sat Aug 15. (ja il 
lo r address and irJo. S i^anne. 647-5360 or San
dy 824-4989 Bnng favorite movie food arta 
kleenex!
Group to r Couplaa in one-year/less relation 
ships by two therapists (tovers) Learn enhance 
mom, communicattan, etc. Call Lee Cox MFCC 
824-7614 or Gait W inston MFCC 552-7517
Gay M an'a Tharapy G roup: ongo ing  
psychotherapy group tor men to work on in 
tim acy. relationships, gay self-esteem Meets 
Wed eves in Noe Valley Call Jim Fishman. 
LCSW (»LE011567) 3308033

lesbians focusing on 
self-esteem issues: 
group now forming

Chez Touchott, mfcc
license »MT 016090

821-6039
individuals •  couples

Psychic Readings 

Healings

Spirit-Path Cvoaching^ 

Classes

111

“ " ■ f S
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CAROL
NEWHOUSE
536-3922
Se habla español
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Tarot
Readings

★

Psychic
Readings

★

Healing

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L

F O R E C A S T

P.O. Box 6704 
San Francisco. CA 
94101

415«864*8302

OPEN EXCHANGE ADVERTISING COUPON
INSTRUCTIONS: Type o r 
neatly p rin t your ad exactly 
as ycxj w ish it to  appear 
R egular type IS 35 cents per 
w ord, bold type is 70 cents 
per w ord  A dd up the  to ta l 
cost o f your ad. It you w ish 
your ad  to  appear m ore 
than one month, mulbpty the 
num ber of tim es you w ish 
your ad to run times the cost 
of the ad. If you run the 
sam e ad  copy for s ix con
secutive  issues, you can 
ded u ct a 10%  d iscount 
from  th e  total

cut OPEN EX01ANGE 
REPLY BOX MAIL PICK 
UP OR FORWARDING; If
you d o  not have a P O . box 
and d o  not w ish to use your 
nam e, address or phone 
num ber in your O pen Ex
change ad, you m ay rent a 
CU! O pen Exchange R ep
ly Box fo r $10. You m ay 
p ick u p  your m ail every 
Tuesday. W ednesday and 
Thursday Irom  2 8  pm  from  
your rep ly box. You m ust 
b ring  p ictu re  I D. to p ick up  
your m ail at the office. M AIL 
W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
AT AN Y OTHER HOURS If 
you a re  unable to p ick up 
yo u r m a il d u rin g  these  
hours, you can order GUI 
m ail forw ard ing for an extra 
$10. Man w ill be fo rw arded 
w eekly A ll boxes rem ain 
active  fo r tw o  rrxtnths.

AD COPY DEADLINE is
th e  2 0 th  o f the  m onth  
p reced ing  pub lication . A ll 
ad co py m ust reach us by 
th a t d a te  — no exceptions. 
A ds cannot be taken over 
the  phone. An ads m ust be 
p re p a id . N o re fu n d s . 
C hanges in  ongo ing  ad  
copy cost $5 each, in  a d d i
tion  to  any cost fo r extra  
w ords.

Suggested Category: 

Ad Copy:__________

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box

. number words bold type at 70« per w o rd ............................................

. number words regular type at 35« per word ........................................

COST OF ONE INSERTION...................................................................

. Number of insertions:
Multipiy by cost of one insertion for total cost of a d ...............................

Discount for 6 or more insertions: subtract 10% of total cost of ad . . . .
TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:...........................................

□  Enclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply B o x ..................................................

□ ‘ Enclose $20 for Open Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forwarding. , .............

TOTAL ENCLOWO:
Name: ________________________________________________________

Address. 

City ___ State/Zip_
Phone (days). (eves).

MAIL COUPON TO: œ M IN G  UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114 
This coupon Is for ‘Op«3 Exchanga’ (classffiBd) only. For p««onal ads rafw^to ttw coupon In ttwt sBcUon
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■  ¥ lfO R K S H O n /C L Â S 8 E S
H W i B lood  ̂ le w u m T  Learn aetm wiagem enl
o< bp in 6-week (reining prooram. G roups Ibm v 
ing now, SarxJra Shepherd, RN,
lo ry  N elson. 
647-2846.

PhD. ce rt.
824-4440: Mar- 

hypn o th e rap is t.

F lM d T i^ Bawtlnar In to  th e  P ttenem erio togy 
o f C ura n d ertsm o  (H e a lin g ). The Study 
Research Center o f A borig ina l. M exican. 
Jungian Psychologies and the Arts invites you to 
an integrative two weeks field tnp seminar to  ex
plore the pherxxnerxrlogy of curarxferism o in 
Jalisco, Mexico For nxxe inform ation, contact: 
Cartes M anola. 3181 Mission St. #12, SF 94110. 
(415) 584-3720.1 would like to  exchange hous
ing accomodatians in Mexico with someone who 
is also w orkirn in theater, art. social sderKies pro
jects living in SF area. Also, these projects in Mex
ico need sponsors and volunteers For intorma- 
tion, contact Carloe (415) 584-3720________
V o ic e  R a laaae  w orkshops fo r w om en: 
breathwork, sounding, singing, im provisation, 
ritual. Non-compeWivo exploration o f emo- 
tions/voicalbody connections. Open sessions 
through August. 8-week group starts September. 
Info: Ydande 654-5512. Private sessions also 
available. Oakland.
O io up  to r W om en B o d y w o ito i« : Expand 
your practice. Enhance your enioyment. Sup
port. information, praclioe Free introductory nils. 
Thursday. Sept. 10. East Bay. Can to r reaerva- 
tions. 3 ^2 6 5 8 . Nirta Maynard, C e it i^  Rolfer
W om on'a S p h to M lty  Fonim  w ill hold a  retreat 
on August 28.29 & 30 at Isis Oasis in G eyservie. 
This retreat win be an exceptional opportunity lor 
the novice to become acquainted w ith ancient 
Pagancerem onialritualsaswelasanoppoituni- 
ly  lor the avanced student to do inner work urider 
Z  B udapaat's leadarshp in a m agical, spiritual 
surroundirtg. A shanng and blessing of tools of 
the craft w ill take place W eekerxt fare irxnudes 
housing, workshope. htuale, swimming pool, hot 
tub. sauna, and meals. Fee determined by hous
ing, $50-$150. Advance registra tion only. 

’ -2408._____________  .

PSYCHIC ê  SHRÊTUAL

w ith fadlitated trarice work w ith M argo 
Skdiog scale. C a l 861-6838.

Too ExpanatvaT Catalyze change 
A iW r

PaycNe Raadtog, energy healing: darify issues 
decision m aking, past and past life  influertces. 
relationships, how to  further your talents and 
direction, answers to specific questions Ex
perienced. Sliding scale. Focus on personal 
growth and resjsect for each person's urtique 
path. Kathie Bailey 547-1327
ECKANKAR, Ilia  A n d a n l S elanca o f Soul
T rave l prosonts ongoing, free introductory talks 
Wednesdays at 7;30pm. 1412 Suner. For SF 
recorded inform ation, call 673-9234
Payehic  T a ro t Baadinga and healings. Robert 
(415)351-6704. _______________
Free n a leh l attunements. 8265847
T iana torm aB o it E xpattoneei Exploratory in
novative heaUng. x-dressing and DeSskle 
counseling. Designed to meet the discreet t/m. 
Appoinlnients 9anv9pm. 863-5824
T a ltooT t?  Soul surfa 
Safe and sacred, 6568579, appi. ~

Kore.

QoMan C louds E iP aiprlaa : Listen to powerful, 
effective, sublim inal persuasion cassettes lor: 
weight loss, stop snxtking. freedom  from  drugs, 
stop drinking, faster reading. $14 each order 
from : Philip ^ th a n a e l. 7000 Hawthorn, #303 
Holywood 90028 _________________

■  H M S S A O e  à  B O D Y  ¥Y O H K
Ful Body SN atou and F oo l H sllaxotogyl Relax 
with a certified prcfessional. Release stress, lox 
ins and tension. Peter 285-66M  In/out Non- 
sexual.

— a massage lo r Ihe body of your 
heart by nurturing. experierx»d professional 
Women only. Sandra S ^ h e rd , RN. 824-4440 
Time out. Pure, simple, caring-hands massage 
w ith integrated acupressure Absolutely non-
sexual. Lisa 6460436____________________
E xparfance Ih a  Pow er o f O entlanaas In  Ef- 
facU ng C ftanga. Bodywork that integrates 
physical w ith emotional a ix t spiritual awareness 
Totjch and talk that helps you create rrxjre rOom 
lor a l the hidden places of your self, more ease 
and space lo r your physical body, more self- 
acceptance. Powerful work that can fadhtate

powerful changes in your Me and body S idkig  
scale, low  rates. Experienced bodyworfcer. 
Roaen Method» imerri. Kathie Bailey 547-1327.
IM h  A  N oa: San Frmxxsco's only 7-chakra 
Swediah/Eaalen Blias Maeaage. C ertilied. 65 
minutée, only $30. Jim 864-2430
W stoom e BaeM Walcome shouldats. neck and 
feetl Shiatsu, energy befarcing arxJ Swedish 
massage tor fatigue, pain.streas. . .or jua llo rw o ll- 
t» in g J rifo m e n ^ n jy X re M ^o r^e r_ 8^6^ ^  
Luxurtoue, relaxing, sertsitive massage lor 
w om en o n ly  S w edish/E salen. sh ia tsu, 
acupressure. Compare my rates! C ^ ifie d  Pen
ny 665-3029

C H R O N IC  
BACK PA IN

An O ngoing W orkshop
Expkm  your sore back 

Gain insight into (Mirv-producing habits 
Leam to feel better

This workshop is bom out o f the healing of 
my own back, painful com plications erf a 

cracked lum bar vertebra ana a slipped disc.

Ann McGinnis
Therapeutic borfy worker with 9 year^' 

experierice, BA in Theater, performer, w riter

M ondays & W ednesdays, 7»9pm 
F u rth e r in fo  &  reserva tions: 641-9973.

J u D i F r ie d m a n

C ertifie d  Shiatsu ts Swedish Massage

• nurturing. Hwraf<euHr. pmfetsinnsl .
•  gift cn tlftca l«  • hnusr caH* 7 2 9 9

NINA ALLEN
Certified Acupuncturist 

Massage Therapist 
Acupressure •  Swedish •  Polarity

Oakland 547-1119 
San Francisco 553-4149

■  HeALTH
EUP8 E : Peninsula AIDS Services oilers group 
and one-on-one support lo r PWAs/ARCs and 
their significant others: inform ation and referral 
about AIDSIARC: case management and skilled 
nursing care (through the ELLIPSE Caro Center). 
For inform ation, call (415) 366A ID S________

■  HOME SERVICES
How c leen fng : European, references Olga 
647-2559

COYOTE
LO C K & K E Y
Hom e •  A u to * Business

Trudee Gardner 
(415) 641-7067

Cenifled
locksmith

Custom
Orders

M&nxni
D O E S  W IN D O W S ...

...doors, deadbolts, shelves, 
minor everything — 
one handy^man for all 
your odd job needs.

MS. FIXIT 482-4583

CLEAN SWEEP
Housecleaning
par
Excellence

CALL
285-6618

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

□  SeiviCB C al Work

□  Fast Response
□  Emaigenqf RepaIn

□  On-Tfene, QuaRy Work

*

Cristopher
Electric

282-3003 S.F. 
547-6669 E. 6ay 

l ib  No 427016

■  M e S S A Q E

Carry a Whistle
Get Help/Give Help Fast

GWF seeks ride twice m onthly from Berkeley. 
Benicia. (707)7466172.____________
S ing  O u tI Good m ixed-voice choir in les- 
bian/gay church seeks m ore women singers 
Gospel, renaissance, folk, o rattrio  and more. Se
cond annual Christmas concert with chamber or 
chestra. Thursday eve rehearsal. Sunday mom 
service, lo r more info, ca ll Bob Crocker at 
(415)8634274.___________________
I would Nke to exchange housing accomodations 
in M exico with someone vMto is also working in 
theater, art. social sciences projects living in SF 
area. Also those projeefs in Mexico need spon
sors a rx l volunteers. For information, contact 
Carlos, (415) 584-3720.

■ MOVIHO SERVICES
H au lb ig , a te . Big pickup truck. $30 minimum

BW 441-1064,1-2 men.
Five4on van. insured. experierx»d. 24-houts. 
5460153.

O N E B IG M M Î&
ONE B IG  T O T «
S p«ckiliiiA O  In  B oom m ot* B nlocotton 

G o o d  S o tM . C d U  F re d  931-0193

“When you have to 
be sure that your move 

Is right”

Specialists in 
office & households 
Licensed & Insured 

CAL. T -  142874

P A R E N T IN Q
Want to  Be a M om ? So do I, as I have 
maternal desires. However, being a gay man 
have to settle for being a papa. I'm  seeking a les
bian interested in coparenling. I'm  35, a health 
professional, cu ltura l^ Jewish and HIV and Tay- 
Sachs negative. I'm  active in the LesbiarVGay 
ParerXing Group and have done a lof of work 
around copenanling issues. POB 2463. Berkeley 
94702._________________________________

■  TRAVEL
Lesbian seeks travel oompanion(8) lo r trip to 
soqlhaast Asia and bayoexf. Ifineraty flexible, 
leave Noy-Dec. Janet 6530143___________

■  EHTERTAIHMEHT
A il-fd  ProducUene: butch/fem telagrams. bel
ly grame, aixeitainm ent services for a l occasions 
inckxfing your outtageous lantasies. 6635624

■ PERSONALS

w  P eraona llzed
/  In tro d u c tio n

!  A  S e rv ice

YOU CHOOSE  
FROM TH E BAY AREA’S 
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

564-8559
All Fetish LIncensored Adistirrgsl Balls. 4-skin, 
tits, pits, leather, jockwear, muscles, etc. Infopak 
$3: Trikx, 59 West lO th, NY 10011.

H M ni m e n /a *i*w im . Nationw ide urxterrsored
“■efinge. Nude intopixpak $3: M an-Hair, 59 

Weet 10»), NYC 10011.
Oay W toadtogO oidaetotSO O -t- m enC alitor- 
nia/nalior)al. FteeMantaay/funltxXI Unoensored 
intopixpak $3. NYWC. 59 West lO tti, NYC 
10011.

Pagan/Radical Faerie piercing ritual. Men and 
women (Friday. August 28). Ca# Mark 621-6294
Rne art photog. seeks sexual exhibitionist(s) for 
creative sdulioris. Mark 621-6294.

Close Encounters
A Dating Club 

for Lesbians
(415) 653-8498

Special Introductory 
Annual M embenhip: $30

ADONIS CUSTOM VIDEO
Convert 8mm & Sup 8mm Nms to 
VHS or Bela tve, $30 (800 fL) per 
hour, music track added; PLUS cost 
of tape (or you furnish) and tax. 2-3 
day service. GRAND PRIX EX- 
a u s IV E  JA) Videotapes -  Gold 
Couch Capers 8t Auto Fellatio series, 
2-hr. tapes. ISO  pkstK . MA: or Visa 
accepted. AOOMS VIDEO, 380 ENs 
St., SF (upstairs over cnCLE J 
Cinema). Open noon-7pm daily. 
4744H B.A skforH G Cal.

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINtITE 
J/O  VIDEOTAPES

Transferred to tape from private 
film collection. Dkpzens of hunky 
young models, huge equipment, 
great blast-offs every 5 or 6 
minutes! Good image, good col
or, soft rock music. All safe sex! 
Let these videos on your VCR 
become your favorite home 
companion! Sorry, no brochures 
or stills on these. But look into 
this bargain collection. Each 
$24.95 plus tax. VHS in stock. 
Beta made up on order. Ask for 
Adonis Cockplay series. 
ADONIS VIDEO, 369 Ellis, San 
Francisco94102. (415) 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm daily. Upstairs 
over Circle J Cinema. See Hal 
Call. M/C-Visa OK.

■  A fO O El^ ESCORTS 
SMASSAQE

•2 5 —Hot Athlote. 6 ’1"H ung nice 
•  Bill 441-1054 Massage, etc. •

w
P E R S O N A L S

L o n g ^to m in e d
Legs. 5 '9 ", 145 lbs: m id-torties. warm kind eyes, 
naturally curiy brunette, who loves InteHrgence. 
savvy, style, good manners, and elegance 
C apita list entrepreneur; p rapp ie . positive, 
creative. Appreciates the finer th itigs in life; does 
that desenbe you? Reply CUI Box AG1 

H o i, C lean, VanMa Sax 
Wanted; a woman who is a playful, romantx;. im
aginative vokjpluafy with a dean body arid a ditty 
m irxl to -negotiate an end to my tong spell ol 
oeibacy. and with whom I can indulge in sensual 
experiences Send photo and salacious reply lo
CU! Box AG 2__________________________

Read
I want someone voracxjusly curtous. well-read, 
extensively traveled. 140 -f IQ, 2650, indepen
dent, sell-conlidonl. lu ll o l courage, joi-do-vie. 
good sense and tun. I am 37. Mensan. fit, 
goodlooking, serious: I shun mass culture, and

value refined sensibilities I'm  too fiercety in
dependent for any all-enoompaesing symbiosis 
but w ill bring in te n d , loyalty and passion to our 
oompaniortohip P te ^ : no drugs, smoke. SM,
ideologies. Reply CUi Box AG3.___________

W arm , V ltonderlul W om an W onders 
why ehe's not in a loving, supportive reialionship 
wi») a warm, wotxlerful M im an. I'm  39 years dd. 
bright, attractive, creative (iwriter-performer). and 
I want to  be with a woman who is politically left 
I believe that rxaativity arxl a committed relation
ship are tw o o l the most im portant things in lile. 
I'm  looking lo r a relationship rooted in love and 
affection, shared values and interests Who are 
you? Letters, photos please Reply CU! Box
AG4___________________________________

It's  T im e
lo r this warm , w orxierlul woman lo  find her 
soulmate I'm  reedy to share my intellect, emo- 
txmal maturity. poMics (of course) and spinl. to be 
as one. yet remain whole inside an intim ate lov- 
mg relationship My environment includes books, 
music, fam ily & intim ale friendships (PS—I also 
love bagels. Hawaa. movies, dancing to Motown, 
being a librarian) W oukfn't it be nee ' Reply CU!
Box AG5___________________________

Saturday N ight Nurse 
W here are you? Remember me"’  I'm  Ihe

hysterectomy scar you checked Saturday night. 
May 23rd. You asked if I'd  like my back massag
ed. Later that nighi I asked lor two Tyterpl, you 
took my vital signs again (bet you d idn 't notice 
the racing pulsel) You said Children's Hospital 
wasn't your regular round. I checked out the next 
m orning. Do you like movies, sailing the bey. 
lousy poetry, flowers, cooking with tots of garlic? 
WHI I see yrx j again? W rite back lo  the brown
Capricorn. Reply CUI Box AG6 .___________

I D o n 't
slave to pay war taxes, nor lashiorHailor my con- 
scienca "ldo"takeanolhersing le love ly/hand ' 
some woman to be my mate sometimes and af
ford ttie  best things in lile  which are free and tow- 
cost: w ith staying power to  gradually surrender 
our heights and depths in embraces and dream 
poems I've Nved and worked independently 13 
years in my SF arts loft as massage and move-
ment thera|3iat Reply CU! Box AG7________

Souf M ata
Lesbian in Mann—late 40s. leminine Seeks les
bians that are feminine, IneixJIy. attractive, soft 
and gentle—that do not smoke, use drugs— 
except perhaps an occasional drmk 30 or older 
Likes animals, good music, ineater, nature, gay 
events I am looking lo r friends, lover in a com
m itted relatxjnshp leading to marriage Repiv 
CU! Box AG8.

Any lesbians out there who'd like new friends tor 
indoor and outdoor tun? Why not join me on a 
hike, bike ride, or a nice dinner out? I'm  cute, 
playful, allectionate and inleilectually pro- 
vocatve, How about if? Reply CU! Box AG9.

I Know  Y ou 're  O ut Tha i«
So drop me a lino and tefl mo you like attractive 
sexuaity aggressive women in their m id 30s, the 
roar of the rxoarvpioking up treasures o lf Ihe 
beach, long walks, picnics in the park and most 
im poitant, you love to laugh and can enjoy life.
Prefer non drinker but occasional OK. Conie on
sugar, write me. Reply CU! Box AGIO.

T ie vo f W ith  Me
Who says you can't mix business wflh pleasure? 
Graphic artisl seeks other artisls who are in
terested in joining me tor a wonderful weekend 
at the National Graphics Conlerence in SF 
September 3 5 . FYI: I am a 33 year old lesbian, 
brn hairleyes, 5 '5 ". 125 lbs: into country Nvlng’ 
laying in the sun, good food/conversation and 
early momng w ykouls II interested piease reply 
ASAP We could meet some weekend on the 
River lor expresso or cocktails and again in the 
city Labor Day Weekend Lei 's see how pleasure 
mixes with business Reply BoxhoWer POB 
384 Forestville. CA 95436_________

tor someone intereelad In daueloping a commit- 
ted, riionogam ous relationship w ith a very car
ing and loving lesbian m other. I'm  3 9 .5 '4  ". 110 
lbs. and a priitessional women wfth my own 
home in Berkeley. I enjoy cam ping, tennis, 
m otorcycling, movies, music, in lir r i^ ,  garden
ing, and meet of a l being a m ottier. Am not in
terested in anyone who is butch, smokes, drinks 
excessively or is unem ployed.Reply CUI Box 
AG11.

A O o o d C a le h l
That's what your friends woUd say about me. I'm  
a unique and caring 40 yr o ld  seeking a personal 
relatioriship that is as tulW rig ae rriy profeagiorial 
lie . interests: m edicine (neuroaorgery/loren- 
sic); Prance, a rt galenas (adore M iro). new 
neighborhoods/cuisine (love sushi'), cats, muetc 
(R E M l); metaphysice. the okj trd e ys  on Market 
Street Oust a kid at heart!) and hard work (I've a 
quirky, unpredictable schedule which requires 
urxlerstanding). I detest cam ping. I'm  con
siderate. grxxj-natured. sometimes w itty, highiy- 
accompiished professional (professor/resear- 
Cher); 5 '3 ". androgynously good-tooking. I've not 
become entrapped in Yuppie values You: in- 
lelligent. nonsmoker (a must!): lioancially/em o- 
tiona ly self-sufliciont; rsjrious. kind, fem inine or 
androgynous (not extremety butch). Yrxir in
terests need not parallel m ine. Race/age uram- 
portani. Enthusiasm lor who you are and what

you do oourii rrxwtt (AVxxigh I am saeking a lela- 
tionship. nsw frfarxfs wtould be nice. tool) Shai 
we meet tor coffee or a drink? Reply CUI Box 
AG12. _____

L a t'a ...
Let's meet, le i's  ta lr. let's oonnect. I'm  looking tor 
a woman w ho's not afraid of gelling to  be friends 
and poesibly more if it's  meant to be. I'm  26. 
Black and very attractive. I've been td d  that I 
have very warm  eyes and a friendly smile I en
joy the beech ^  work on my tan, you know), 
cam piog. d a rx in g , friendly people and kissing 
So why don 't you write to  mo with a photo arxJ 
phone #. Le('s...Reply CUt Box AG13.______

O ne-oivO ne
Seeking lem m e who believes in building a reta- 
tionship/hom e through courtship, romance, 
re s p ^  and gentle loving. A together woman, 
knowing herself and what she wants in life. One 
who can give o f herssl. yel remain an individual 
Compassionate, sensitive, caring, trustworthy, 
lo ^ .  monogamous and 4 '8"-5 '3^' ta ll with dark 
hair. Prefer nonsmoker, no drugs, littto alcohol, 
no therapy and good taste in  all things Reply 
BoxhoWer, POB 6203. SF 94101.

E ae l Bay Free SpM t
m a aeative . natureJoving professional GWF. 

40. who's heaittiy. attractive, adventurous, emo
tionally present, kind, and w itty. I paint, garden, 
meditate, reed, rdimb mountains, and live at my 
growing edge wfth honesty and trust in my friend
ships. Td like  to  meet a fem inine wexnan. 30-45. 
with creativity, passion, truthfulness, good com
munication skills, and open heart; who values 
time atone as well as quality tim e w ith a partner. 
& likes p la y lu ln ^ . spontaneity, intim acy and 
commitment in her life. I'm  smoke, drink, drug- 
free and prefer someone who's not aOdteted to 
these. Recognize youisell here? Your move! 
Write, with photo a p ijri 
Reply CUI Box AG14

V et Seeke Same
Are you a gay female veteran approxim ately
3640 ym ra oW, independent. brigN . 
wise, with a sense of humor? CX) you like 
beaches, sunbattting. good food, line wine, 
autherfticem olionalreeponses.heaKhyandpio- 

resstve attitudes? Very sim pis. Answer this ad. 
hone num ber please. P refer European 

ancestry. Reply CUI Box A P I 5.___________

I'm  tooking lo r penpals, canasta players, even 
potential partners who are beautiful, wealthy, 
sw im m ing, sk iiiig , sem i-Socialist, scienttlic, 
animaHoving ladiea Of» «  dyke persuasion. You 
m ighi say » is  is a l tongue-in-cheek, but I'm  lea ly 
quite a shy, mWOtoeged. mWrSng profaasional. 
sporty, accentriofto-a-point, and a  poor lover of 
pa in ted lad ieew honeedpa in t.llive in ihenotih - 
nortt) bay and am known to oommft unspeakable 
acts o l gibberish, and farm chicoiy of world class 
proportions. Reply (DUI Box AG16.

T iavaM ng C om panlone
Black lesbian, 40, who is on ttie  road to self-love 
seeks IraveBng oompanion. I don 't drink, etnoka 
and I am currently dealing wfth this excess 30 bs 
i3f sell-hate I have been carrying. I wouW enjoy 
meeting Black lesbians between 3 65 0 who have 
a certain kind of sophistication from  having ex
perienced the underside o f life. I am 5 '1 " and 
have a set o f ttie  w orid's cutest dim ples. My 
friends ca ll me a Teddy Bear or soft bUch; that's 
probably true. My bedroom is lu l o f T-bears and 
the more I team to  love myself, the softer I 
beicome. Reply CUI Box AG17._________
I'm  looking lo r hoi, steamy aex wfth a strong, lus
ty, in te ige rft GWF. A  woman who is as interested 
in business as she is is games, as oom totttble at 
Image Leathers as she is a t a R ench restaurant, 
and as confident on her Harley as she is on top 
o f me. If you'd  ftke to take a go at a redhead who 
enjoys m ovies, line food and a rousing game of 
d ice, who thinks for hersalt but w i do what you 
ten her, then come and get me.
Lesbien couple seeking ottier teabian couples for 
friendship, socializing, peer-support. No sex 
R eplyBoxholders. POB 6066, Oakland 94603
Coma on, there must be someone out there with 
a fervent desire to move to the h its  of Arkansas, 
ooutftiy ly ing  at )s best I'm  looking for a spiriluaF 
ly orte iited hard working woman to move home 
wfth. rm 33 . Jewish, and a mother Ola 2 year old 
8on. Reply (¿Ul Box AG18.

tabah. dark, volupluous. sm al-waisted, 30s to  
40s. B«4 ttia l's  not exclusive— body chem islry 
plays ttie  oddest tricks sometimes. Smoking, 
dririking and other addiclioris ctejse ft to  fizzle out 
oomptetety. Reply (X II Box AG22.

A Irp IftM  S pftcM c
Profeaaional M n e  employee, based at SPO, 
seeks o ttie r gay women airline emptoyeee for a ir 
and ground adventures. I'm  m id-thirltes. attrac 
live, inlnbgont, confiderft, aecure. honesL open 
and ptayU  wfth a good sense of humor. You are 
simiter, d rug  and tobacco free, light alcohol ok. 
You loveaiiptaneaandtravelng. You underglarxt 
ttie  paoaion. pride and preaauras involved in 
working ft) avialion. lyouhave ligN bene lftsand  
*« rft to  taka a chance, let's see how frtoncly the 
skies can be. We can share ttie  exhilaralion of 
takaolf together and maybe even And happiness 
at 40,(X)0 teat. Reply CUI Box AG19.

Meryl S treep kxik-alke seeks a  Beebo Bnnkar- 
type wfthout the hangups or the addidione. White 
I love the baM . you love pum ping Iran. I dance 
the tango, you dance to funk. I wear m akeup 
you vraar leslher. I read Iterature. you Ive  
dangerously. I'm  the iron fist fti the velvet glove, 
you 're the toughbutchnum berw fth them arsh- 
m alow  center. No aloohol, drugs, lobeooo.alm : 
we look Be square in the face and like our 
pteasures undluted. Reply CUt Box AG20.

I W ro te  The A d, Y ou M aks The Move
Dynamic woman. 26. clasalcal teeturea wfth sexy 
eyes, a voluptuous firm  body seeks an 
drogynousibulch wfth whom the chemislry is 
right. We balance each other physically and 
m entaly. enjoy irftim ate dinners, movies, danc
ing. apods.cuddbtg and conversation. I'm  a per 
aon who loves to laugh and enjoy lite to the fufleet 
I'm  fem inine but not afraid to  sweat' Reply CU! 
Box AG21

Be A OevN
I am interested in good sex and fun times, with 
a view to  a deeper retalxyiship if that seems leesi 
bte. I am 37. m ^ iu m  build w ith reddish colonng; 
my body chemistrv responds to women who are

8p u i* y , C ute A E narB ellc
lesbian seeing same tor fun, honest, attectionate 
retetionahip. Important to us both are humor, 
warm th, parsonal growth and the welFbeing o l 
hum anity. No cioarettes/drugs please. O i^ -  
sional light aloohol ok. I like ptaytui romance, 
serious talks, arts, politics, books, quie t timas at 
home, being physical, sharing from  the heart 
Ability to  communicate essential! Ages 2635  
prelerred. Reply CUI Box AG23

H 'sH m e
Acquired peace and fu lness in my solitude has 
made me more ready tor relationship. Looking 
lo r other honest, powerful women who can love 
bravely, generously, and intensely, white m ain
taining commitment to a separata sett . I am and 
1 value women playful, bold, sensuous, sensitive, 
intelligent, and able to  openly express leeiings 
Like cam ping, sharing massage, laughing, 
music, long talks, thrift stores, hot arid/or tenrjer 
sex, m orn ing  in bed. adventures. W rite, it you 
th ink we might enjoy m eeting. If keeping 
anonymous helps your shyness too. feel free. 
Reply CU! Box AG24. _________________

O u rE yM  M et
on the Richmond train. You wore plaid jacket, 
gray jeans, got off at del Norte. I wanted to talk 
to  you but ten too vulnarabte. How to  do it? If it 
w asn't w ishtulthinkirig .. I am 37, androgyncxis. 
nonsmoking dyke with cats. Yearning tor hugs, 
cuddling, sharing walks, some rjykey < » m c^ 
and music. It wasn't you? Interested anyway? 
Reply CU! Box AG25.____________________

Briefty, here's me: age 39. arxlrogynous. 5 '3 " 
thrcxjghly monogamous, hazel eyes, brown curly 
hair: a b it overweight but agUe & active: not rich 
but creative in finding entertainm ent: have a tiny 
but cheerful living space. I value both my sense 
of humor and spiritual (not politicaQ outlook 
Goals are important but I ateo want to  stop and 
sm el the petunias in tie . Likes: jazz, cteasical and 
other nofvrock music, movies. TV; walking, the 
a ils  In general, animals, long courtships and 
cixrifortabto sttencea. Looking tor: lesbians On SF 
only, please) age 3645  lo r friendship, maybe 
m ore who are somewhat femme (no rotes 

aae). warm, b rig h t w ith a  sense of humor (a 
necessity) abte to both listen and share personal 

ughts/teetngs. Invokrement in the arts a nice 
plus. No dgarittes. marijuana, or ottier drugs 
ptease. L igtit alcohol ok. Reply CUI Box AG26.

recently out of retetionahip with a 2-teft-leet' 
woman. I'm  rusty, not about to brave the bars 
alone, A lfred of boogeying at home. L oo k ir^to i 
dance partner—rx tt a relationship. I'm  partial to 
butch women in leather, but you can be an
drogynous & in a t-shirl if you're over 5’6 " and 
keep a beat. Tobacco & aocial drinking ok, no 
drugs rx atafrio lics Reply CU! Box AG27.

hidden M faual longings, and flowering sexual fri- 
trigues. Make romanoe bloaaom any Ifrn t o l year. 
Tckto my pansy, and color ma fushia. I'm  w iling 
to share my compost. Are you w iling  to share 
yours? I'm  36. a rubenesque 12-s(epper. arx] 
Jewish. Reply CUI Box AG32.
I'm  Looking  F o r Mia W oman o l My Dra ante
She'H be gorgeous & ta l with beautiful sm iling 
eyes. She'll be in her late 20s to mid 30s, protes- 
sional and exciting. A lady who prides hersalt as 
a wonderful lover when the chemistry is ex
plosive. She's n  and altitetic. wen-educated and 
well-traveted. A  lady who is adventurous & likes 
having tun. enjoys the water & a l animals Let's 
go dancing or share an intimate dinner or go for 
a horseback ride You name it! NonsriKiker. 
Please have a car Photo if you like to (DU! Box 
AG33,

poaobly more! I bakevo there are a lot o f great 
paopto out ttiere. Hte me. who you norm aly don't 
meat fri bars etc. or you want to rnael but don't. 
Thought I'd  try this. About Me: I'm  24. brown hair, 
blue eyes. 5 '1 1 ". 150 lbs. pretty good shape, 
goixt-iooklng, straight-appaaring and actfrig. 
own my own business CXinsider m ysetl op
tim istic. iriterasting. very honest and health oorv 
scious. Plan on traveling a lot in ttie  future. You: 
should be good-tooking. under 30. clean
shaven: be fri g i ^  shape, very healthy. sim ere, 
masculine, not just looking lor sex. honest and 
tun to  be with Please write me along w ith a re
cent picturo. (which I Promiso to discreotty 
return). Hope to hoar from  you Reply CU! Box 
AG55.

M
N

W anlad: Companlon/Lovsr
I'm  38. GWM. a professional composer with a 
statf job at a major film  and recording center in 
the ^  Francisco Bay Area. I'm  looking for an 
Asian-American in his late 20s to mid 30s who is 
educated, has a positive tetitude toward life, and 
is happy w ith his profession. I enjoy humorous, 
inteltigerit conversation, reading, trips to the 
country, running and swimming, and of course 
the fine arts. I’m trim , heath oriented, and I don 't 
srrxike or use drugs. Reply CUI Box AGSO.

GWM. 3 9 .6 '. 223 lbs. very hairy, full-bearded, 
very intense, sensual and sexual, intelligani, 
romantic, direct/honeal. seáis sim iar-sizsd bear 
(greek passive or a/p). hopafuly hairy, for sate 
sexual friendship. H it can hopefufty develop into 
retalionship. I need a grounded, piia live. respon
sible. financialy-sound. nioolineJree. social or 
noivdrinkar who has self-esteem and wants to iiv  
vest himaelt in a quality sharing experience. 
Although I live fri the SF Bay Area, ptease reply: 
POB 951, Santa Cruz, CA 96061__________
G W M 36.6 '2". 185lbs,brlbr;hasloverandrete ' 
lionship. seeks sate sex buddy. Am versatite sex- 
ualy. hairy, avg hung. Real turn on is hairy blond 
men Iho not absolute. Am open to  any 
slimliTHjscular man with his act together. I work 
fri Polk/Husa H i area and want same lo r daytime 
tun. Reply CU! Box AG51.

" I ’ve Got My Q al"
Happily married and looking fo r frie n d s - 
immersion fri sctxxil/work/retelionship plus a pro
pensity tor shyness & relocation have all con
tributed to niy currant lack o f an adequate aocial 
drete. Reading (everyttiing—not just lesbian lit), 
talking, walking (m o ^  urban, but nature treks, 
loo. provided not fri the category of—g a ^ — 
cam ping), aetfrig. cooking, exploring architec
ture. nxiseuming & potiucking (even ttio  I'd  
hoped to bs at the dinner party a te ^  by now. but 
reen try student status at 34 lim its finances) are 
among my interests. So do  w rite and we can 
meet, perhaps a la the aforemerftioned polluck. 
Think of the prospect: a potiuck in the Sunset! 
Reply CUi Box AG2B.____________________

Tr«v«l Bftig
b it me and now I've got a pHe of books on exotic 
places like Bat, Thaitend. India. Nepal... Want an 
adventure? I'm  a lesbian. 32. into some serious 
travel this year arto next, looking tor pal(s) for any 
part o l my flexible itfrierary. Sw ise of humor re
quired. I believe ft can be done with m inimal 
funds. Reply CUI Box AG29.

ncnoOTiB ■no rv n  ■no nhMBi 
Seeking frtertosnip firs t w ith professionally 
oreinted. batenoed. refined, learned, sm art 
women—self taught or PhD types. I am 31, Ian 
attractive Berkeley wom an, a rticutete, ax 
preaaive, siitotionel. practioe yoga and medfta 
txx i. ooncemed w itti psychology, phftoeophy 
spirit and Bor^. I love warmth, language, music 
classical music pertorm aixtes. Nature, good dfri 
ing, some dancing, bicycing. I am  also «ftorooted 
fri intormalive discuaaions vAh Lesbians who 
have trsrvafled fri India. M ay desire travel pa il- 
ner(8) tar January 1966 India trip . Nonsmokers
only. Reply CUI Box A<ao.______________

FaM Woman
in last car needs passenger (or driver). You must 
be at laest as g ixxtiooking & sophislicatod as my 
Ffrabird. Prater teabtens wfth m oderate to  high 
mileaga. who ars raliable. require a minfrnum of 
maintenanoe. & give good servioa. No nerds or 
virgins neadfrig inattudion. pleasel I'm  hot & of
fe r whel I saekt Only the flippent who can read 
between the inea need raspond. Reply Box-
holdef ■ POB 5185, SF 94101._____________

Tired e t Being Good
Not w el hung ika  the guys in the neoit ookjmn but 
I'm  hairy on lop. dean shaven on the tegs and 
urtoararTTB. sold buftd (bodybuktfrig). noivbulch 
and maybe iamme. Daieve fri Irare, romance and 
sharing. However f t 't  too lonely and I m ight as 
w e l go for sex. sAsdion arto having a good lihte 
Enjoy being with women over 30. protesaional. 
norvbutch/tomme, attectionate and positive 
about Me My interesls are varied, n d  PC but use 
IBM XT. and other asaorled decaderyx W rite 
about youisell and I'll dM . Reply CU! Box ACj31

Women Who Love Too Mulch
Leltucx get together W eekend and evening 
closet gardener would love to  gather during full 
moons to germ inate rom antic seedlings, with a 
rrxe  fri your lapel, sharing cabbage flowers for 
lunch, and succulent m angos lo r Sunday 
breakfast Dates would be nice Come nurture

Are U Sam, Asian Or?
warm WM—3 7 ,6 '2 ". 170 lbs, blue eyes, dean- 
shaven; seeks sincere, wermhearied. atm or thfri 
Asian, w hite  or o ther guy 20-38. I'm  a 
nonsmoker, healtti-conscious. Open to  many fri 
terests Some o l m ine; swimming, m usic 

movies, sonowrfting, Asian 
restaurants, beaches. psychdTogy. Plus it 
sntodh: I'm  fairly smootti. Write: Boxholder, POB 
14794. SFCA 94114.

Are you now or have you ever been . GWM 
adventuresome, intelligent. ntoeJookfrig seeking 
same? Prefer top man over 35 wtout substance 
problem s or lover difficulties. Diverse iriMrests, 
HTT-V-S neg: thoughtful, down-toeartti w ith eyes 
on the stars. Your tetter and phdo (returned of 
courae) gets us started. Reply CUI Box AG52

I
A wonderful apirftually aware and mature, young 
harxlaome athlete is my equel, as my tarftric lover 
a ito  aoul mate. I now phyecaly manitoel my ideal 
gay loving retetionahip with him right now. Please 
send pictore and phone# to  a terrific guy. Reply 
Boxhoktar, POB 4607. Berkatey, CA 94704

Listen Up, G U B C rtl
Oh. that's Cxay Urban Blue Ctolar Intelteduals 
Me: Priaco native, smart and tunny, well-fed 40 
yr old. My addictions irtoude: (xiteits basebel 
Lucky Strikes, friendship. As The W orld Turns 
hanging out, the novels of Anthony Powell. You 
urbane gorftta. roofer who reads Rimbaud fri the 
tub. brokervdown third-baseman. I'm a fa iity oorv 
tent denizen of the "stra igh t" world, and you 
m ighi be. too. Feelings are im portarft as are wft 
and inteW gerxx. I'm  looking for the m irto ol 
Henry Jarnm  fri the body of Lyle Alzedo. So write 
me a tetter, dude. Reply CUI Box AGS3.

SNky Suiplae
Are you the kfrxla guy who would be pleasantly 
aurprieed to get his hands In another guy's pants 
and disoovar he is wearing aiky p a n tie s - 
aapecia ly  It the other guy ie not tam ininetookfrig 
but rx tid  look 8«  one o l your buddiaa wftien you 
walk down the street together. I'm  the other guy. 
5 '8 ". 40.150 lbs. bUbm . something of a Jewish 
princatorinoea*. and I'm  hoping to hear from  you 
H you're my kfrtoa guy—masculine arto natural, 
who llksa rom arftic arto humorous evenings as 
wefl as aom ettilng stronger . Safa sex only . W rite 
Boxholder. FOB 26661, SF 94126.

32 yr oW WM. 5'10' '! & lbs. Blond, dean
shaven, bedroom bhjs eyes, smooth, solid ten 
bod. g iM  tegs, tun smite, wfth 3 dtiriptoa; irv 
tereatod ft) m n lin g  men frt East Bay. hairy arms, 
cheat, exercised body, blue eyes are turn on. 
love hard core cuddling, m astage & j/o . Goal 
relationship oriented. If you're down to  earth '  
eel iTiaal. & don 't mind a light smoker, please 
take the plunge. Reply CUI Box AG54.

Hey, Tough G uyl
Shirts on. boots on. hands taped, no rules, no 
time Smit, submisaions only—let's raaste, fight 
fuck aroundl This tough, hairy. 34 yr oW. 5 8 " 
145 Iba ram lln' stud with in-home mats wants 
long, rough, dfrly rasslin lights with other tough 
bodted. strong-w ied. experienced fighters I love 
to e fi^  out punishment: man enough to take you 
best shots! Photo, phone to Boxholder, Box 54 
1475 PolkSI. SF(!)A94109

CeMege Student Seeks Friend
I am seeking a friend to learn and grow  w ith and

SpaiM ng And Friendehip
Sincere and safe WM, 37. 6 '2 ". 170 lbs. nice 
smooth buns seeks older warm stepdad with firm 
hand, maybe strap. I can also be big brother or 
stepdad to  younger, slim , smooth guy 18-33. 
who needs guidance. Limils respected & I'm  flex
ible. Any race OK. Also: interested in ongoing 
friendship, massage, m ediation W rite: Box- 
hotoer. POB 14794. SF CA 94114_________

TaM, Dcrk, Hendsomc
Lean, selt-em ployad GWM. 6’ , moustache, un
cut, lop. gives & takes head: seeks trim , firm , 
masculine, hungry bottom for monogamous 
lover, 22-38. no bcxize. drugs or cigs I'm  into sail
ing. skiing, w indsurfing, gym. b id d in g , western 
dance, classical music, renovating old houses 
and you Seito your photo, win return w ith mine 
Reply CUI Box AG56. _________________

regh tecu rtedupfrifron to lttie lhe , trawal, the out
doors and o ld  movies. A l al which are frifinM y 
more enjoyable w fth aomeona you love. W e're 
both nonsmokere arto believe tha t ft'a poasible 
to have pasaionaM. yet sale sex. Both our livee 
ara busy, rewarding and aomelimee trying, but 
knowing a t the arto of each day we shaft be 
steeping side by aide makes ft a l worthwhile. If 
you feel that you're the one. ttien pteaaa write and 
include a photo. It's  time we talked. Reply CUI
Box AGS9._____________________________

D M pM Vii fo f L o w
GWM, 3 3 ,6 ', 180lbs, br/br.m oustache 7 " un
cut, honest, h ea ltl^ , handsome, shy. No dnigs. 
a lcotio l. or smoking. Looking lo r sincere love, 
friendship Answer all. Ptease w rite with photo 
arto tu l details only if you are serious about love 
and reialionships. Reply CU! Box AG60,

---- a-»— ^? f#w iionsn ip  ffM iiO Q
GWM, 30a. 5 '1 0 ". bm hair, hzl eyes, straight
acting, thoughtful, romantic, shy until I get to 
know someone, honest, likes tavet. dancing, ac
tive Seek a special someone lo r relationship 
Should be GWM. 1628 yrs o ld . boyish, 
build, healthy, nonsmoking. It drinker, no drugs, 
straight-acting, honest, wantsa retationshp. Rep
ly w ith tetter and photo (w ill return) to Boxholder. 
POB 564, Hayward. CA 94541____________

Sexual FHamkhlp
My lover and I have been together lo r 9  years, 
arto we know each ottie r very well. The strength 
o l our relationship allows ms to seek additional 
men to share w ith. Passionate, sensitive GWM. 
30: seeks other men, 30-40. to share quality time 
w ith in good, honest communicalion. and sate, 
creative aex. I 'lt i looking lor a friendship that is 
both caring and longterm , with no expectations 
or games—just 2 men enjoying each ottier. Write 
to ms. arto te l me about yourself and whet you're 
looking for. Reply Boxholder. POB 5395, South 
San Frandsoo. CA 94083-5395.

Not A Type
m a happy, heafthy. whole man: unique and lov

ing it. seeking a ptetner. a playm ate to join me 
in m y rom p through the univerae. I’m 35 years 
old. 5 '1 0 ", 160 lbs. with dark brown hair, lively 
brown eyes. A rrxxjsttch ioed man with a big 
smite I’m  slighlly dogm atic, p iercingly honest, 
fun, fu ll of life, outspoken (sometimes tacitess) 
and decidedly irreverent. I seek a man who is 
similar to me. but diflereni enough to be sxciling: 
honest, communicative, and a t home in his own 
skfri. Should be versatite or top. nonstrxiker, norv 
Itogger. and little or no drinking. Reply CU! Box

LM 'S Go For Itl
Lite is great... and even more so when you can 
share ill Handsome, successlul. very masculine. 
6 ’5 ". Nordic, hairy, powerful and 34—tha t’s me. 
My spirit's atve and growing—I'm  O vistian. love 
nature, happy and very sexual. Let’s get 
together, have fun arto see what happens! 
Letter—and photo appreciated Reply CUI Box 
AG57.
EWeminete Top Saata Meaeulna Bottom

Shy and qutel eftemlnate mate looking lo r 
masculine bottom  man for monogamous rela
tionship. Get in drag sometime for tun. I'm  
underttarxJing and open-minded. And I'm  Latin. 
5 '7". 28, ISO lbs. end heaittiy. Letter M tti phone, 
photo (optional). Reply Boxholder. POB 4556. SF 
94101.

Otdar Brottiar/Young Daddy W anlad
An Asian is looking tor an older brother or a 
young daddy. Am 24 yrs old. S '10", 135 lbs, 
straight and attractive-looking (Well, judge for 
yourselfl). It you are a top GWM (up to  4 $  with 
a masudine and muscular body, good personali
ty, and w illing to  have a monogamous reiafion- 
ship with an Asian, why don't you give a  tiy? Must 
be drug-tree. Letters, pttarie arto photo (w ill 
return) to  Boxholcter. POB 1088. Rohnert Park, 
CA 94928.

Can We Talk?
G reat-friendsh ip  starts there, (ùoodlooking Bi. 
lighi BM, 4 0 .6 '3 ". big build, masculine, smooth 
bexly. versafite romarftic. educated, professional, 
into healthy & fit M ast^. nonsmoker. Likes: 
movies, soul &  jazz music, dining out. travel, etc. 
I seek a friend, under 40. good shape, discreet. 
Asians/Lalins espedaty weloomed. Ptetuie (to be 
returned) & phone requested. Reply Boxhdder. 
POB 56590, Hayward 94545.

SM* Looking
Filipino mate, 27, 145 lbs, black hair, beautitui 
brown eyes, swimmers build: looking for well- 
buift blond/blue oounterpart. They k ^  saying 
that opposites attrad . I hope tha t's true. I'm  a 
spoitem inded person who enjoys working out 
wfth tree-weights, the beach, swimming and 
voleybal I enjoy dining ouL Ihe movies arto dan
cing. I'm  a very attectionate person who enjoys 
kisaing. strong hugs and cuddling. I'm  a naive, 
quiet, shy. aoft-spoken and sensitive person. H 
there are surter-type guys out there also teoking 
tar a mate o r frterids. why don 't you reply to this 
ad wfth a brte tdeacriplion and photo. Occasional 
smoker OK. No drugs. Reply Boxholder, POB 
30062. W alnut Creak, CA 94598.

Loving, Cttrtng Big BroMiar
(SootHookfrig, kin-lovino, eweet Oriental ittte  bro 
seeking aupporiiva, caring, lakecherga. top Big 
Brother to  4 0 .1 Sfrh shy. quiet, rom arftic. protas- 
sional. 5 '1 0 ", 160 Iba. 27 yrs d d : searching for 
new Irienda o r lover. Preler sinoere and honest 
tallsr men. Reply Boxholder, Box 31337. SF CA 
94131.
A ie You Al leeMo n e li, Meaculln e. 50 lo  • •?
I’m a sinoere. loyfrX)(3WM. 47. SFreaktent. 175 
Iba. masculine, dark hair and eyes, mouateche, 
nonamoker or drug uaar. tg lft drinker. My Irv 
toreete indude cteaaical muaic, aports, long 
walks, oonoarts. ethnic cuisine, travel arto retex- 
ad. quiet Ifrnaa a t home wfth someone special 
Seetang a GWM tar a sate, exduaive raWionahip 
based on m ixual attraction, raapeci arto alfec- 
tion. A tia iiy  cheat is a datinite plua: gray hair or 
bald OK: prater average to aftgtitly overweight. 
Photo appredated, to be returned if requested. 
Reply CUI Box AG58._________________

Wae Thai You I Sow...
wanting a cfeaeited atralch o l beach on the Men 
dodno coast? Or perhaps that was you at the 
theatre sitting two rows behind me. It rnght have 
even been at the Rawhide one n ight when our 
ayes met acroes the room. W e've sm iled at each 
other many tfrnea. but because of drcumalanoes 
have never spoken. Now's our chance. I’m an 
attractive GWM, 34. with dark browm (thinning) 
hax arto eyes. 6 It with a good build I believe that 
it s poasible for two men to form arto nurture a lov
ing, com m itted relafionship I enjoy coM. ramy

W ann, InMmato Co Adventu re r Sought
lor a relationship which requires no predelinilion. 
but rather defines itself one day at a time. To our 
adventure we bring: vast integrity, personal 
maturity, strength d  character, ambftion. awaie- 
ness/concem for the planai arto its inhabitants, 
intelligence, inlerpsrsonal skills, arto Humor. I'm  
2 7 .6 ' 165 lbs. multi-racial w ith classically hand
some face, and well-tended, long, strong body. 
Sexually I'm  (s a f^ ) versatile, frequently p n ^ rr- 
ing bottom  activités (this is a problem since, 
although I've  got a graat-tooking ass. my ap
pearance & demeanor—quietly masculine, not 
m acho—attracts mostly bottom s). I'm  outdoors/ 
alhtelic/organic-interested with city styte&smaris. 
educated, wet-read and fravelled. I'd like to be 
building intm acy and trust with somebody oom- 
patibte and special. You??—telt me. And please 
indude photo/phone. Reply CUI Box AG62.

Net« Age Gent
Looking fo r sheep In wolves' dothing. Large 
medium to heavy buHd. rugged, nonsmoksr. 
Dark com plexion, heavy chest arto great plum- 
bing a plus, but chemistry is most important. 
Sense o l spirituality, career, capable ol commit
ted. nurturing relationship, ages 2 6 4 0 .1 am 31, 
5 '9 ". 170lbs.br/gm handsom eCancerian.good 
p lu m b in g . M u lli-in te re sta d . astronom y, 
metaphysics, archeology: have own crystal and 
acupressure practice. Enjoy travel. Southwest, 
lon g  n ig h ts , m assage, w ines, cooking , 
domestics. Want a life partner or adid friendship. 
Any o f the above? Send photo and phone to 
Boxholder. POB 913. B  Cerritio. CA 94530.
38yr o ld  extremely shy Black mate would like to  
hook up with large, stocky. Black, urxtot extra en
dowed guys over 45 fry  French a/p. Must be 
chubby, uncut and extremety endowed Let's 
talk about it. Reply CUI Box AG63_______

Eal My Paca
This GWM gym body (6 '. 170lbs)wantshiswe<- 
detined chest lickad and sucked by a big butch 
top. Beer belly, body hair, beard. iTxxjstache. 
bald(ing). leather—all ara plusesi Poasibilities 
unlfrnfted, including a safe, hot ((3reek) lim e— 
even ever-and-ever—lo r Mr Right. Mr Wrong is 
nety. druggy, broke, irrational or all ol the above. 
Respond with photo and phone. Reply CUI Box 
AG64.

Blua C olar, MeacuHna, Hmdaofna
GWM. 3 6 .6’2 ", 190 lbs, brown hair, blue eyes. 
East Bay. masculine voice and interesls. Look
ing to r a  masculine best friend. Enjoy the out
doors, swimming after work. having a good bud
dy to enjoy life with, to  spin a ta il by a fire with 
to hug you during the chIM o f a mountain 
thunderstorm , lay on a beach, swfrn a river, hike 
the Redwoods, explore setenoe museums, en 
joy movtes arto lhasftre. exercise, neasage. We 
all need a best Iriandl Reply CUI Box AQtS

D ark C u rly  H a ir?
Maybe alaotal.atTxxXh. and dark complexion? 
It so. th is 44 GWM bottom  (safely) would like to  
meet you fo r Iriandship arto h a p ^  more. Me: 
I'm  6'1 " . huaky 200. hairy a rto  hot tar a honest, 
regular guy. W a'reeaeygoing. masculine, sttec-
lionato, sharing, arto have great seres ot humor 
If you are rstettorahlptorlantod and don't m frto a 
amokar, pteaw  reply w«h latter, phone and photo 
(returned). Reply CUI Box AI366.

Trad ot the medlocrai? Are you an aooompftihed 
man of (to*Ay looking lo r the same? I'm  3 8 ,6 '2 ". 
175 lba.asuccesafu lprotea8ionalw fthadow iv 
loa a rih  allftuda. «toning amito. arto natural good 
looks. I’m enllreiy m ascuiline arto stra ight' 
appearing, am energ etic and adventurous, and 
anjoy athM cs. fraval. poftHcs, and tinanoe. I'm  
ta x u a lly  ve rsa tite . h e a lth y , loya l and  
monogamous, arto expect the same. You: under 
35. brigh t arto outgoing. succeselul. straight ap
pearance, mostly lop . Someone lo r everyone? 
W e're both ready for ours. Photo pteaae. Reply 
Boxholder, Box 640334, SF 94109

No f laiponea For T tito  Ad?
I only need one from  a good man. We are 
educated, masculine, selt-confiderft. at ease wfth 
another iritel^jerft riiirto . aerisitive/cxxTXTiuricalive 
aoul We are physically cxxnpetent (I am 
bodybulder/al-around athtele) enioyir^g a lien 
ding each other’s athletic contests, ctieenng 
e a d i other’s athtefic aocompltshments. striving



to keep our bodee in lop shape k x  each oew . 
W e are our buddies. oonAderks, adm irers. We 
are romantics who iove givingrreoeiving warm 
Idssas and toksns o( iove. i am in  m y 30e dark, 

rishly handsome, w ith a  scuIpCured muscular 
Id . raapeclad tor my proteaeior^al/corTwnuni- 

ty achievements. Raca/edmicity unim portant 
(you shou ld  fe e l the sam e w ay), lin a  
charactsr/physique arel Reply w idi tn u g h lfu l Ist- 
ter/returnable photo to Boxholdor. 2215-R 
Market. *284. SF 94114.

Very muscular, masculiine. hung, healthy, high- 
apirited stud needs breaking In longtarm  rela
tionship. very vanta . not tota lly satisfying Want 
dude at least as well buM &  m asculine & proud 
to  put me XI my place and force m y submisaion 
and ascentlo total worship of you. Light sAt) OK. 
Let me know what I can do tor you and y o u 'l be 
doing a lot tor me Age or race untm porlant 
though I prater Splus or nsnus my 31 years Rep-
ly C U ' Box AG67________________________

Oood Man Are Hard To R nd 
GBM. 41. 6 '2 ". 206 b s  Basicaty happy but 
wanting a rrxonogamouslovvig mete I'm ha ry j- 
some, laid back. mekm. somewhat shy with a 
moe body, versatile and hung. Seek GM tor 
room m ate and more—someone who is honest, 
relaxed, good-looking, m asculine, secure, 
rxxiam oker. lun. humorous, creative and just 
plain down-to-earth I love to Kies & C udde 
Come share wXh me You nxght ike  X. Reply veth 
photo, tetter and phone *. A t replies wd be
answered Reply CUI Box AG68.__________

S ta rt. Maaet, Sexy and Sanaittve 
Protessxxial GWM, S '4". 130 lbs. very young- 
lookmg 47. moustache, hairy, attractive, Xi ex- 
ce len t shape I love nature, music, hikingi 
rrxivies. and hot passxxrate (safe) sex. The orily 
thXig missXig in my rich Nte is a man to  share X 
w ith: a man who sattractive, x i good shape, s ^ - 
confident. assertive, yet soft and sensitive. Sex 
a  im portant, but so s  a relationship based on 
mutual trust, open oorrxTwnication, and shared 
faeings Age and typo are unXnporlant, although 
I have a weakness for hairy men. Photo, please.
Reply CUI Box AG69 __________________

H ll
Hex, hung GWM, 2 9 .6 '1 ", blondrtiluo top seeks 
equally hot. aftectionats. drug-tree (bottom) man 
21-35 to grow and share deeply on all levels. I'm 
sexy, sinoere. romantic, considerats a ryf enjoy 
spoils, games, movies, plays, quiet evenings, 
traveling and dancXig I appredate inteitigervie. 
humor, creativXy. and vulnorablo mascuinXy— 
especially a guy who can bring out the kid to met 
LiglXsrnokirigidrinkXigokay. Condom-users o p  
ly  Send photo, (dsftriltely) letter, and phone * .
iW y  CUI Box AG70.____________________

In the Heal e ft ta  M ght 
I wake up. aroused by your perspiring body and 
the pressure that your cock forces against my 
backsxle I'm  exerted because you want me—I 
feel the desire to satisfy you I m a GBM. 28. 
husky muscular buXd seeking an arrxxous top for 
heavy Safe action. You should be professional. 
domXiant. honest and inclined toward longterm 
relationships (hopefully w e l hong). Your detailed

response, picture &  phone ge l mxie. Reply CUI 
Box A071

Leeidng tor Sale Sex A FtandaMip
Yes. that's r l ^  I am. Taboo to these days o f "a  
souknale for Me or nothX ig'7  Not tor this k id i I'm  
young, hot. very heath conscious, and aeeigng 
trie n ^ h ip  wXh another heathy, hot. young guy 
who is powerful e rxxjgh to  be lender, open, and 
lovXx) to sharngdoeeness and pleasure. I'm  24. 
cuts. ta t. blond, dearvshaven. to excetsnl shape 
and very warm. Please wnle wXh your photo & 
phone * to  BoxhokJer. POB 661. Mill Vsüley. CA 
94942
Handsome EuropearVAmehcan—accom plish- 
edfsta acliievXx). smart. wortdIyAinassumXig, 35. 
5 '7 ". 156 lbs. hazekbrn. moustache. HTLVneg. 
m ascutne (not butch). weO b u t. but not too. 
W ould Mte to meet a sexy brigM guy w ho's 
centered, unaflectsd. unafraid. HTLV neg. Reply
w ith recent photo to  CU! Box AG72________

Ahnoot Famous
Very lalerxed a rtis t wnter arxl photographer 
Handsome. 40. ta l. Ihm. healthy, wise, funny, 
good-natured, rom antic, sensual, free-spnted. 
nonsmoker. Seeks a good-lootdng, taH. trim , af
fectionate boyfriend wXh positive attXude. good 
set-Xnageandluallorlife. HaXy arxl hung a plus 
Must be ready and wMXig to  cocreate an XitXnete 
longterm  relationship. Drugs arxl alcohol abuse 
dtscouraged. Sm iling p h o ^  welcomed Reply 
BoxhoMer. Box 640444. SF 94164.

There Aro Two Kinds Of Men
driven souls and g rxx l consumers. If you 're look 
ing for tasteful consum ers, go to arxither ad. I'm  
a Good O ld Boy. 51. bearded, lean and mean, 
mellow but driving to  push my hangups on guys, 
hunting for you if you are driven to make your 
hangups real Safe is greet, but outlaw m ind is 
essential When you g ^  your dXt dothes o ff the 
floor, are you hot to  sink your skin xito  that dXt 
stuff until anything that happens to the dXt hap
pens to you too? Does your skin crawl until X's 
trapped hght? When you're  trapped in tig h t dirt, 
are you wMXig to  have anythXig happen to  you, 
hurXtog fu ll ttone until X does? Speak up. budi 
W hat's your brand o f akin show? W hat's your 
brand of dXl show? Reply CU! Box AG73.

Asian O f H ts  Htahaat Q ua lty
seeks executiveXype professional, homeowner. 
30S-50B. nonsrroker. norvdrinkor.norvbartype 
fo r a serious, loving, kxi(]term . rrxtoogam ous 
roie toniihiplam apxoleeaional.csfeerandgoal- 
oriemsd Asian. 30e. toto personal computers, s a  
travelKig. languages, music, xite lleclual and 
spXXual grow th, qu ie l home life, and m ore. Am 
energetic, caring, afteclionate. arxl one of a ktod. 
Please serxl leM r with photograph and phone 
Reply CUI Box AG74! __________________

Looking tor a G reek-active male age 20-26. stu
dent or professional, linancia ly stable, liv ing to 
the CXy or outside. You are m orxigam ous. xv 
terested to a reletktoship or sale sex. any race or 
nationality, poaaifaly able to  spsrxl pert of the tXrie 
to M exico. I am 35.150 lbs. 5 '7 ". darkakto, hax, 
handsome, professional, masculine appearing 
a rx l acting. If Xiterested reply with a letter, phone

f .  photo foptianal. returned) to: Boxholder. 3181
M ise iona> 12 . SF94110.________________

M ata My Dtoam Oame T iue
30f5 '9"/136 be, gdhg  Asian, very wXty but shy. 
enjoy otffdoors and quiet home lite. If you are a 
GWM (prefer haxy cheat) a rourxl my age arxl 
height, nonsm okar.flnarxiialy secure, who IXtes 
old laahion. appredate Asian cullure. I cetlatoly 
open my door fo r you Frierxl first a rx l. .. I live in 
SF. H o n  to  get your picture (w il return) and ». 
Reply CUI Box AG76.

Asian. 2 7 .5 '5 ". 125 Ibe. cute, attracdvo. honest, 
caring, allsclionale. shy. Seeks mature GWM X  
-I-. WXh same quaWes tor a serious loving rela- 
lionship, (W eight proporlionato to  heighl). My to- 
terests Xxilude irx js ic . movies, dtotog out. a rxl a 
quiet evening together w ith that special person 
W rite wXh phone a rxl photo (returned it re-
queeted). Reply CUI Box AG75.___________
Adventurous buck (35) seeks a man to jd n  me 
in a ll that IXe has to offer. I Uve to a cottage at the 
beech in the Monterey Bay area a rxl have an 
ajiartm ent to SF. I enjoy travel, horticulture, emer- 
taining arxl rrxiel daytim e & evening activXiee. 
Men of any race who want to share times wXh an 
honest, attractive, sinoere and sensuous men. 
please serxl a photo o f yourself. a  phone number 
arxl a letter tefling me about you. Reply Box-
hokler, FOB 615. Sequel 95072___________

Nice Aslan American Men 
wehee to meet other nice men fo r Irierxlship and 
enjoyment o f the sim ple things in lite. I like men 
who, Mts me. are low  key. m ature, up-front, mid 
30s. average h ^ h t. weight a rx l looks. Please 
write. I would enjoy hearing from  you. Reply CUI
Box AG78.______________________________
Safe, Sobar, Wesay  and Looking fo r Love 
Haxy, homy, bearded blorxl seeks lover tor open 
relationehipand ongoing Xittoiacy. Kinky, funny, 
loving, flXhy. goodtooking. professional musi
cian, 32. S '1 0 '. IBOkie. average build, indepen- 
derx. versatle: seeking other m asculine men 
whose prim ary toterests todude: sex, staying 
healthy, career, affection, honesty, leather, the 
River, mornings, movies and occasional rock 
and roll. Especially attracted (but by no means 
lim ite li to: bearded, balding, short a rx l/o r haky 
men. Photo appreciated. Write: Boxholder, 2261
Market *153, SF 94114.__________________

“ W laeO uya...
boobioprize guys & sly lover boys wX b ig  bad 
bedroom eyes." Alm ost stunning GWM. nearly 
earty20sw arfschaiTnin 'dow n-toearihchetotor 
chat and what n o t This cat loves tile  fine arts 
hee). nature w a lls  (oh that's rich) and adVÈN- 
ture. Don't smoke: hardly drink. You's Xitelligent- 
not-irxelectuai. wXty. sporXaneous. You also 
have phottVphone. No boobies. Reply CU! Box 
AG79.__________________________________

Seeking Aalan F iin fF ila iv laN p
Are you a protasional. w ith positive attXudes. shy 
at first. adverXurouB. stable, honest, stooere. sen- 
sXIve, with a sense of humor a rx l quietty ag
gressive? Do you liks exercise, video, movies, 
thaeler, bicycitog. dtotog out. quiet nights, beach 
days, travel, cuddkig. personal growth, sharing?

If so we already share many thtoge to c o n x tx irr 
’m W M. aarty 40s. 142 be, 5 '7 ", brow n hak end

eyes, hot haky chest, of German arxieetry. He 
been td d  I look like Sean Connery and George 
HamMon a rxl have the voice o fJam es Mason. 
Open to  various types of relationships: physical. 
intellectual, mentor, big brother, toerxls or any 
oom btoaion. Why rx il taka a charx»? We w o iid  
probably not meet otherwise. A short letter with 
photo & phone appredaled . A l answered . Reply 
CUI Box AG80

GWM. 48. 6 ', 190 lbs seeks sim ilar masc. 
nonsmoker 35-55 fo r a perm anent, m orxig safe 
sex relatxtoship. Want an intelligent companion 
w ho's self su p jx rtin g , rxiX dependerx on drugs 
or alochd. wXh varied intereets. a senes d  humor 
and loddng to share the good things to He. Photo 
appreoiated. Reply Boxholder. Box 494.2215-R
M arkets!. SF 94114._____________________

Craodva And Y o u tiifu ll 
Bright, sensitive guy seeks jila y fu l companion 
with a great sense d  huirxx w ho's in touch wXh 
his feelings and communicatee well. I'm  37 yrs 
d d . wXh boyish good looks. 5 '9 ", dean shaven. 
darkblond.hazeleyes.slkn:nonsrTX)ker.health- 
oonadous wXh jirogreesive values. I have various 
creative interests in addXion to psych-related 
w ork: and a great love for the outdoorsi Please 
send letter and photo (returned) to CU! Box

' AG 81__________________________________
Asian BoyMond

Japanese. Asian. Latin U l^  Bright, creative, af
fectionate, sensual? Healthy, trim , clean-cut? 
CXiiat a rx l shy? Looking for a ta l. trim , healthy 
(HIV (leg). rxxisrTXiker 40 -f GWM? Important is 
integrity a rxl stooere desire to create sale s p ^ l  
relalioriship. Enjoy the arts, travel, nature, dining, 
lots a rxl lots d  s r x ^ ly  evenings at home—just 

a rx l mel Curioaty aroused? Please write: 
Boxholder, POB 59-0951. SF 94159.

'm  Rich, Tm Smart, I GM A Rsol Big DIek 
but seriously fdks—30 yr d d  going on 10. seeks 
other m ulti-faceted, sem i-sarcastic, pseudo
intellectual, regular kind d  guys with diverse in
terests to  hang out with. Likes: flkns/iTXivies, gdf. 
tennis, good food, hurrxx. personal style arxl 
curiosity. Personality nxxe irrxxxtant than dick
size. Reply CUI Box A(M 2.________________

L o v in j m kS Sccura
GW M, 46. 5 '10 ". 160 Ibs. seeks com patible 
man, 30-55, d  any race for a secure best 
friend/lover relationship. I am arxbody negative, 
spkituelly positive, heaihy. educated nonsmoker. 
You are also a n tib o i^  negative, healthy, 
employed nonsmoker with no subelarxe abuse, 
m a ^  also a httle shy. My preserX intereets to- 
dude  western dancing, books, walks, quiet 
tim es, classical music, metaphysics. Buddhism, 
nature and 1-to-l taks.A nd lam open toexp lo r- 
ing new toterests as w e l. I want a  caring and af
fectionate partnership w ith a man who e  home- 
loving a rxl (TXtoogerrxxA. W rite to Boxhdder.
Box 142, 309 Judah SL SF 94122._________

Q8M 27, S '« '’ , ISO lbs 
Harxlsom e. masedtoo, irxxotached, outgoing 
bUsom elim ee shy: seeks healthy, honest, con
nected, warm man d  any race. 1 8 3 5 for daflng.

you an 
Reply t

to lm acy, frierxlship. Some toterests we might 
share together: o u  spiritual program  (me: a 
p o s itive  RC C hris tian) b e in g  touched , 
psychology, cyding. esordeing. weekend travel, 
darxxng, sharing lee ings. a desire fo r sex with 
people we krxiw  and care about. Let's talk A 
note w /your phone *  would be nice. PfxXo op-
tional. fW ly  CUI Box AG83._____________ _

P ooM rad ita a  Hippy
rxiw  sm all buatoeeepereon. norveonform ing. 
p d ilica l. m etaphysical, form er heavy druggy, 
seeks younger, aware, visionary guy with 
voracious sexual appetOes and a good bod, who 
has m ostly outgrown drugs: to  be my brother, 
d ia n g e  the world, and have fun in bed. I'm  6 '2 ", 
built. 170 b s . early 40s, toto sknple Iving, caring, 
total honesty: creative, orig inal thinking arxl 
ideelism . B i's arxl couples ok. Reply Boxhdder 
Box 170217, SF 94117,

vOfnpaODMr
I'm  a positive, energetic man. I want to meet a 
warm, inleligent man who. like myself, loves new 
experiences, wants physical and intelledual 
stim ulation, and seeks errxilional intimacy. I'm  a 
bearded. 40 yr dd  BM, have a swimmer's build, 
stand 6 '4 ". and weigh 200 lbs. Movies, sports 
and politics are some d  m y interests. Let's see 
it w e're com palibte. Reply CU! Box AG84. 
GWM, 31 .6 '0 ", 165bs, very gdflig .U gh l brown, 
blue eyes, hairy chest solid gym  toned body (nd 
a bodybuilder). I am a well-educatBd, weil- 
Iraveled.deeignprofeseionalopentonew frjerxl- 
ships and potable lover. I am wHtog to work te rd  
to maintain a nurturing, intim ate, monogamous 
relationship. I seek a sensuous, rom antic, lun. 
harxlsome, in-shape man. 25-40. Must be stable, 
sensitive, rxxvpretentious. sexy and adven
turous. Please serxl jih o to  w ith reply to: Box-
hdder. Box 2796, SF 94126.______________

W en?
Out d  drculation for some tim e, due to... extend
ed vacation—That's as honest as I can get. I'm  
romantic—skeptical—'ower-sexed'. turned on by 
pretty, bdeh guys. I've  long considered this my 
dow rta l. but no longer a ixiiog izs. Am 33. bktod. 
bkje/green. oonsiderad b o y w  cute or 'p retty ': 
tonperied. Good tight body—S '8"—with supixir- 
tivo frierxla/fam ily. A great vigor for He. Heavily 
into theater, on or off-stage. Reply CUI Box
AG 85__________________________________

"T h e  Brldga A c ro n  Forovar”  
Somewhere in tim e I envisioned a man who 
could see rix ire  than just fantasy to  He. One who 
could see his journey spread out before him. 
Someone who knew his pest, a rx l present, and 
looked deep toto the douds d  today, across the 
many oceans d  torrxxrow  to  see his future 
possibilities. A man who realized that to order to 
find the fru it to Me, you must go out on a  im b. I'm  
a gay Christian man. out on a  Mnb, seeking some
one who ftods himself to union w ith God. at the 
center d  the universe. There have been those 
evenings a rxl sfterrxxtos. when I sought my one 
true sexjimete to th is lifetim e. A  gay man who is 
a Christian, and krxMvs the depths d  what being 
a romantic is a l about lYn seeMng someone who 
wants to explore the possifaililies d  a lifetime 
sodm ate relationship. One who isn 't afraid d  the
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meaning d  the word oommimont. Someone
who is able to corrvTXjrxcate. arxl to trust. To be
honest abod his feelings, and that fears are 
something w e'd explore and deal with, not 
something we'd run away from It takes courage 
to explore a relationahip with someone, as it calls 
each of us to  a d ta p e r awareness, and 
understarxltog d  ourselves, and our lives in the 
presem lifetime. My journey has brought me to  
many shores in this Hetirne. Whether it was 
through the reading d  books, rnovies. theater or 
music. I've come to  understarxl myself and 
others far better than I might have had I just 
turned and walked away If you're interested to 
honesty. corx»rn, caring, understanding, and 
love. I challenge you to resfxxxl by w riting me 
and firx in g  out more of what we re b d h  abod  
If I may make a quote from  the play "H ello D d- 
ly " "One can either be a tool arrxxig tods, or a 
fo d  all alone "  I'd  much rather be a lo d  among 
fods B d  I realize to  the reality, d  the energy in 
volved to this as well I'm  a 31 year old GWM. 
6 '2 ". 170 Ibs. m edium build. brrVbrn w ith neatly 
trim m ed, distinctive beard Tm seeking a gay 
Christian man, in his 20s, 30s or 40s la m  HIV 
negative, and would prefer the same I am con
sidered a ttractive, m asculine, honest and 
understarxltog, w ith a warm heart. I love walks 
along the beach, romantic candielght dtoners tor 
two. arxl being there when you tru ly need a 
fnerxj. Tm seeking someone, somewhere out 
there, who quite jio ta b ly  has felt alone search
ing thrrxigh a w orld of strangers, missing some
one you've never met., A l it requires is a little faith 
on both our pa.ls. to krxxdi, to seek, and to 
find—the bridge across forever Reply CU! Box 
AG86.__________________

W aoM w aid S tom ach* N **d  N ot A pp ly
GWM, 5 '8", 32, husky, bkxxl professional seeks 
30-50 yr d d  stable, intelligenl, deperxlable 
Jewish, Latin. Italian man who enjoys the theatre, 
symphony, fine restaurants, traveling, the River, 
south d  Market, romantic evenings at home arxl 
safe erotic sox. Only a mature, nonsrrxiker. 
career-oriented, rcxnantic, adventurous and 
relationship-oriontod man need apply Please
send phdo. Reply CU! Box AG67._________

R om antic, B u t S Ig h tty  C ynica i 
Tm also playful, intelleclual, intense, 3 6 ,5 '10 V i".' 
160 Ibs: bearded, hairy, have dark brown curly 
hair, green eyes. My interests include interna
tional events, languages, other cultures fl lived 
abroad for many years) and natural foods (spicy 
with lots d  garilc). Seek a warm man who is self- 
aware. aware o f the needs d  others, com- 
municalive, fu ll d  energy and oom fiirlablo with 
intimacy. Photo appredaled (and returned). Rer> 
ly Boxholder. Box 5247, Berkeley, CA 94705.

B o d y b u lld m
I am either too ta«. (6 '3"), too heavy (240 Ibs). too 
d d  (40), or can't lose weight fast enough (110 Ibs 
in 15 nrxxiths) to  attract an eligible txxlybuilder. 
W ell, give me a break! I am an outgdng, attrac
tive GWM professional who would like to meet 
and develop a nxxxjgam ous relationship w ith a 
quality man who has m usc^s I also hope this 
special man can deal with me changing physical
ly as wefl as share one or rrxire of my other 
passions—autom obiles, rrxivies, opera, arxl 
greet weekends. Please write w ith photo. Reply
CU! Box AG8B.______________________

F lIC k iy
Intelligent, dynam c. attractive late 30s ap
pearance. seeks youthful partner for commrtted 
relationship. Tm 5 '10 ". 150 Ibs, brown har/eyes, 
rrxiuslache. in top shape from bicyd ing arxl 
weights/aerobics. Play eik rsxhl arxl jazz piarxi. 
enjoy outdexxs. d a n d rj and travel. On the 
domestic sctone: house v lfirep ta ce a rx lg a rd^ . 
healthful ccxik, w ine on occasion, nonsmoker 
(you tooO, safe-sexualy versatile. You're en
thusiastic. bright, trim , good-tooking and like the 
outdoors and music. Writs: Boxholder. 2980 Col
lege Ave. Suite 2, Box 33, Berkeley. CA 94705. 
Your phdo gets mine tor express reply.

U nconvanacnal
Tm deanehavsn, with handsome Medterranean 
loote, hairy chest. 155 Ibs, and a slender 6 'toned 
bexly. Tm sensitive, w ildly affedionale, ktod, a 
Zen meditator, w ith gcxxl oommunicatkxi skiHs, 
a rxlacontagiousla ijjgh.lseekheartfa ltoom pa- 
nionshjp arxl nurturarxie with a rxin-yuppie, who 
is: thXe or harxlsom e. ycxithful. slim  or firm 
(please), appearing 18-32, mature, spacious, 
rxxvpretentkxjs, tending to smooth, with gcxxl 
complexion, health, and humor. Photo please 
Reply CU! Box AG89.

I have AIDS
Now that's out o f the way. I look and feel w el. am 
working, and have adjusted to my situation. I 
know what my future holds, but I am not afraid. 
If you've read this far, charxies are you have 
AIDS too. Sure, it's  hard, but it's  amazing what 
you can deal w ith when you have rx i other 
choico. The support groups and volunteers are 
helpfU. but we need intimacy and com panion
ship as we always have. T h m ^ have changed. 
The old ways o f meeting someone are just too 
uncomtonable now (maybe they always were): 
yet I refuse to  live in isolaion. I have a lot to o ffe r:
I bet you do too Here's my lest offer: Write to  me 
and T l resporxl T l keep your jihotoifetter cxjn- 
fidential and w ill return everything you can serxl 
when I write b a r* l l  serxl you my photo so you 
can also have the opportunity to check me out 
befexe we arrange to  meet Tm 30, tall, dark 
hair/rTxxjstache, slim , a rxl handsome, though 
that may rKk be im portant Maybe w e'll be 
frierxls, maybe rrxxe. It look a lol of guts to write 
this, but t  realty is amazing what you can deal 
with w tx 1 you have no other choice Be in touch 
Boxhok x 2 4 7 . 2215-R Market St. SF 94114 

M y Fortune  CooMs Road 
"You are going to have a new love affair " Tm 

ready. 5 '10 ". 150 Ibs, thick brown hair, arxl 
bright blue eyes Very cute/harxlsome, musrxilar, 
Icxik much younge. I an my 35 years Studied 
archrieclure, psye ix  gy. music, woodworking, 
bxilogy (my d rg -e i computers (my career), 
stocks (my hotxy, j e -J  much more Love nature, 
the count '. Succe.,sful. bright, perceptive, and 
convince that the more you learn, the less you 
know My universe is an eternal question. Just 
quit my job o f seven years to study art Clanng 
and adventurous but also stable quiet arxl shy

A paradox Tm a lop  a rxl a bottom , unw illing to 
saenfioe surprises tor strictly defined roles Lean 
muscular bodies, smooto skin, and firm  round 
butts make me pant HIV posilive (three years) 
a rx l healtoier than ever S/S only. Photo and
phone please Reply CU! Box AG 90_______
'  Make A Mon Out Of Ms 

GWM. 28. 6 ', 170 Ibs. blue eyes, rrxiustache. 
seeks masculine, rugged, modestly harxlsome 
mentor (30s). Tm an urban refugee with a power
fu l kjve of outdorx adventure Do you cotton to 
the nofion of guiding a younger man. of being the 
most important factor in his personal develop
ment? Are you at home and at ease in the 
pnrmtive w ilds of the WesT> Does the prosfiect of 
sharing a bed urxier a carxipy of stars make your 
pulse race? Reply Boxholder, POB 24586 San 
Francisco. CA 94124____________________

SoaMng Intenoa LaUno M m
Are you a passkmale, errxjlionally-aocossible 
masculine, collegeeducated Lattoo man 21 -35? 
If you want to be needed body and soul, and love 
to be touched and made love to, this short 
medium-build, bearded, late 30s WM wants and 
needs to meet you. Tm gentle, serious but tun
ny. starved for passion, desire, romarxDe, and
spirituality Reply CU! Box AG91.__________

A rt You S latp ing Alone?
Me too... in San Frarxascol Professional white 
male, 30, 6 ‘2", 220 Ibs of attractive, gentle 
m asculinity seeks young whrte guys who are as 
furVgiving as I lo r mutual caring, sharing, play
ing Tm specially appreoalive of very masculine, 
gr a/versatile. jocks, tall, well developed legs, a t
tention starved, museum quality rears, and a 
g rxx l heart/m ind Dare to dream ! Reply Box-
holder. POB 872, Novato. CA 94948._______

D oT heW ofS
intim acy, communication, or com m itm eni make 
you run in terror? If so, I wish you the best. dear, 
but please answer someone etse's ad. I am a 
GWM, 2 8 .5 '6 ". 145 Ibs, clean-shaven, alleged
ly quite attractive, with jxogressrve politics and 
a jieculiar sense of hurrxir. I like a l the day-today 
Ihtogs you're supposed to like in these ads (you 
krxiw : quiet walks, sitting by the fire, great sex) 
t ^  Tm more oorxiamod about shared values. 
Tm rxit so profourxl. however, that I don 't care 
what you k x *  like. Please send a photo (I'll return) 
with your letter. Reply CU! Box AG150.

Backatroks, Crawl And S print Together 
then let's shower and stroll to dinner 28:(X) miler, 
trim , fit, swimmer's build, ta*. 185 b s , attractive, 
shy, sensitive, hung. 33: seeks sim ilar, shorter 
(5 '6"-6 '), hurrxxous. rom antic (yet reasonable), 
energetic, light or non-alcohol/drug user, athlefic 
GM in gocxl/greal shape for lap swimming (you 
need not be a swimmer but you must look gocxl 
in  a swimsuit), impromjotu rlBting. long cxinver- 
salions over coffee, hand-holding. Also enjoy: 
movies, aerobics, dnadng and bk^cling  outsxle 
SF. cafes, time alone, comedy/humor. wet kiss
ing (negotiable), volunteer w ork, ping pcxig. 
Relatiohship? Affair? Let's talk, swim and think it 
over. Photo (returnable) arxl descriptive letter to
Reply CU! Box AG92.____________________

Are You Lonely Daddy?
Me too. GWM, 26. just moved back to  the Bay 
Area. Looking tor friends or relationship'. Tm abig 
guy, not overweight, 6 '3 ", 250 Ibs. brown hair. 
Looking fo r my Daddy. No pain or V m . 
Loveable, caring and most o f a ll honest. HIV 
negath«. Reply Boxholder. POB 3240, San 
Learxlro. CA 94578. All letters answered 

OH VWaotHng Fantasy 
Lookxig for fantasy match. Me—late 40s. 150 Ibs. 
5 '10V t". Smooth body—excellent shape. No fat 
(X softness. You—late 40s. early 50s—match me 
Must have fantasy a rx l feel free to express. Be 
into mirrors, on. posing and safe recreational sex 
Pheto and phone to R efily CUI Box AG93

U nraouilM l Lavs*a A  Bora 
GWM, e a r iy s S ^ ^ " ,  165 Ibs, healthy, hairy, 
homy, masculine, sensual, sensitive, realistic: is 
seeking a dow n-to-earth , m ature bud- 
dy/friendflover for regular tongterm , mutual, 
lender tovtog care. Enjoy outdoors, gardening, 
g rxx l food, good rrxjsic, good tum blee. French 
a/p, Greek p. No drugs (grass ok). Phone 
number and jihoto, please (relumed). Riaply Box- 
holder. Box 31224, San Francisco 94131. 

AttanUon Ooy S ltopoor 
Show Me Your Baatat 

Good things in store w/GWM. 6 '1 ". 165 Ibs, It 
bm. blue, educ. TV jxcfessional into: getting 
physical, intim ale: rock, show, classical, country 
music: cowboy darxxng: bodysurfing. In the 
market for a GWM, masculine, sk iflta  com- 
rixjn icator of errxitions. in shape, laugher, 
spiritual, versatile top and bottom for hot safe sex. 
jiossible morxig. relalionship Smart shopper w i 
send pheto (optonaQ and Reply CU! Box AG94 

F irst T im *
Searching for a man—that most significanfly— 
Tm attracted to—My knigN is bigger than m y ^ . 
5 7 ". about my age. 31. Sober, and can stfll have 
a good fime. A g^essive. tb  ge l me started. He 
has a jiositrve temperament a rx l is e q ta lly  as 
disceming. Presently he is moving forward a ix ig  
a course leading to  hajipiness, weal, health arxl 
stimulating company in the future. Riposte to
Boxholder. Box 31764, SF 94131__________

« asking Fifend/Lovar 
Hunky, homy, heeitoy, masculine. GWM, 47, 
6 '4 ". moustache, brown, hair/eyes. versatile 
great kisser, easy going, urxlerstarxling. suppor 
five, kxiely. jxofessxxially successful, comtor 
table In city or country, stnxig  Nbido, many in- 
lerests: seeks kxiglerm  com m itted relafionship 
with energefic 2 0 i^  yr old—not into drugs or 
alcohol fend  letter and photo (returned on re
quest) and phone number R ejily CU! Box
AG95 ______________________________

Wantodf CoHaglate
GWM. 28, seeks men 1835: for creative friend
ship and jxissib ly more Prefer smooth Latinos, 
Blacks. Asians or b lo ixls and open to others. I am 
165 Ibs of sizzlmg beef. slim. 6 '. bkxxl hair, dean 
shaven and blue eyes It you are interested, res- 
(xxx l with prxxie number Reply Boxholder. 
2215-R Market Street *479. SF 94114 

Leg Man
Why does my greatest lelish never make the

ads? Am I tha t perverted? Nothing turns me on 
like thurxler thighs or vemed bulging calves on 
a muscular hunk—hairy rx not. Australian foot- 
b s l players, Tom Plalz. pro kxitbM . txkxig shorts, 
track, tonms. soccer—my kirxl of fantasies If your 
great legs are just standing around, they could 
be wrapped around my smooth, muscular 6 fix il 
ta l gym body: sfioved in my goodtookmg, brown 
mousiached. blue eyed lace: Sjxead tor my large 
cut endowment; relaxed by a firm  massage; flex, 
ed fix  a masculine, verbal, worshipful admirer; 
stroked u rxie r a dinner table or thrust between 
mxie during a sleep over snuggle—all sale sex 
A descrifitive lener and photo would help Is 
cable Australian lootoall all there is? (PS other 
hunky body parts not unappreciated) Reply CU' 
Box AG 96___________________

South Bay Bear
GWM, 5' 10". very haxy. uncut & bearded Most
ly G/p & enjoy tit. ball & ass play. Also love to oral
ly service a man, especially interested in armpits. 
Like rough sex as weli as lerxJer playful sex 
Looking to meet other masc men tor fun, Tm 
turned rx i to facial & bexly hair, leather, blue ool- 
lar ty jies & other bears But a good sexual al- 
filude & im agination are more im jxxtant than 
anything else. Reply Boxholder, POB 7(X)171
San Jose, CA 95170.____________________

Latin Boy
seeks masculine daddy tyfie, 23-40. any race, lor 
dating rom ance arxl who knows what else? I am 
23,5 '10 ". 150 Ibs, very handsome with beautiful 
tropical skin. Tm soll-supcxxfing. educated and 
enjoy art. m usic and dance. I like muscles but 
that's not necessary II you are honest and 
sincere, send letter and photo (returned) No
drugs, jilease. Rejily CUI Box AG97._______

FhrwSlar Ad
Successful professional; stable, attraefive, alfec- 
txinale: seeks like-minded man. Varied interests: 
widely read; enjoy outdorx activities from rafting, 
to travel, to  cycling; indrxx aclivitios from jx fifica ! 
debate, to film , to high-energy (but safe) sex Per
sonal informafion: 34.170 Ibs, 5'11 ".brown-gray 
hair, blue eyes, well-educatod (Jesuits), well
m uscled (weights and cycling), well-hung 
(genes). You should be 291039. trim tom uscular, 
active, in g rxx l shajie arxl similariy situated Serxl 
photo a rx l p txx ie  to Boxholder. Box 36-C 2336 
Market Street, SF 94114._________________

Swaal, Sally. S ticky, Hot
A fantasy rxxne true? Does your Hestyle prorrxite 
physxal health as well as inner growth? Tm 31, 
bi-radal. 6 '. 200 Ibs. harxlsixne. small beard, HIV 
negative. A man of marw interests arxl talents in 
cluding bodybuilding. Chinese boxing, art. Tm 
dynamic. weU-edixated, warm, alfecfionate and 
creative. Things that turn m s on: redheads (not 
notassary). uninhibited sexual expression, in- 
telltgance, and an earthy man w ith a drxninant 
attitude. If any of this interests you, write with 
photo (returned) No cigarettes o r drugsl Reply 
CU! Box AG98. __________

Playm at* Of T ta  M onttt
!f yrx i w ould enjoy safe, slow, steamy, sensual, 
affectkxiate and even transcenrlenl sex with a 
regular buddy, let's jilay. I like relaxed, centered. 
m asculine, attractive men who firx l joy in loving 
o ther m en. I'm  handsom e, b lond , 30s. 
moustache, nice b iik l without cosmetic muscles; 
single, responsible, mature, very playful, enjoy 
massage, marathon rxjip le action, cuddling, lan- 
tasy/role-playing sometimes. Nonsmokers only; 
jilease send joholo with a few words about why 
you like yourself. Reply Boxholder, 2336 Market
St. »123, SF 94114.______________________

Sick of SNck Ads?
GWM. 6'1 ", 40yrsold, 190 Ibs. bearded, hunky, 
husky, healthy, hot, brown hair/eyes. Like fre 
quent kissing, hugging & cuddling Respect 
longterm loyalty, goals, rrxinogamy. Love coun
try life, dogs, farm animals. Seek positive com 
patible Hebme masculine male a rx l partner Rep-
!y CU! Box AG99_______________________

Afa You...
A Daddy w ho's not a fantasy nor afather who is 
too stem GWM. 34. balding. 165 to husky built, 
sensitive, devoted, and loving seeks man 
capable of giving as well as receiving, nurturing, 
bald ing (n ice  but not necessity) seeking 
monogamous committed relationship. Age not 
im jiortant, sirxierity is. Reply CUI Box AG100.

C uddly "D addy" Wamad 
GWM, 5 '8 ". 32. wants to  be spoiled by mature, 
w orldly, cuddly, "Daddy". I love traveling, the 
River, O jiera, theatre arid su jie rb  cuisine. You 
can take me anywhere in the world and be jxoud 
of me. I care a txxfl a m an's m ind, his character, 
his heart I wrani a man with depth, the ca jiacity 
to love and enjoy We. and the means to do it sjoec- 
laculariy Please send photo Reply CUI Box 
AG101. ___________________________

LevT* And Lust
SjXfitua! GWM. w el jx jt together lop, 40s. HIV 
neg, salt/pojoper hak. moustache. 5 '8 ". 150 tos. 
cut: looking tor another S jiiritual (W M . 30s. 40s. 
5 '9 " cx shorter, hunky, facial hair, lu riy  chest arxl 
into sucking cock in and out of 501s. Lpvi's. lust 
arxl pcSenfial retafionsfiip. Send reply with phone, 
jiho to  if possible. Reply CUI Box AG102 

My Own W hit* KrrigM 
That's who I am. looking tor someone who is, like 
me. seeking an equal: dynam ic, foward-tooking 
and jiositive . sell-reliant and assured, mature, 
m ofivatad.'grow th-orientsd, well-directed, and 
stable. M y career, school, frie rxls and activities 
keep me busy, but I am reedy a rxl capable of 
canying my half of an admkable and synergistic 
relationship. I've done it before. Tm not pw tect 
(I've fallen o ff my horse many timos) and don 't 
exjieci it from  others But I don1 have a therapist, 
(le t. or bundle of probloms that substitute for 
com rnilm enl or the ability to work at a relation
ship. I'm  32. white. 5 '8 ", 135 Ibs, very goodlook- 
mg. in excellent shajie. and in all a pretty nice 
guy I like food and wine, the outdoors, and the 
tierform ing arts If you're in your 30s, have found 
som ething in te re ta ig  or com patible in this ad. 
and would hke to discuss plans for the future, let's 
get together Please send an informative letter: 
a picture IS apjireciated Reply CU! Box AG 103

Potantlal Match?
[Jo you enjoy going out to dinner, movies, travel.

m ooting now friends, cuddling and talking? Are 
you between 25 and 4(77 Wilkng to share your 
We? Intereeted in a date a rxl p o s iity  relaflonship 
w ithaprofessxinalG VI/M ,31 yrso ld .5 '1 1 ", 170 
Ibs. blue eyes, thinning hair with hairy chest? If
yes. then send me a  descriplivs note, jxeture and
phone to Boxholder, Box 5091. SF 94101 
H e is6 '2 ". 165 Ibs. He has Jesus Christ eyes and 
a great smile He's masculine, chansmafic. arxl 
loyal Humor is absolutely necessary No muscle 
builders, just reasonabty defined bodies with 
ig h tly  defined chest iia ir patterns He's clean 
shaven, articulate, cultured and loves traveling 
and s jio rls . Versatile and into passioante 
foreplay, between 3 8 4 0  and loves to sooatze
Reply CU! BoxAG 104___________________

Lawrd And Nasty Sex
StTxiolh muscled young guy, clean cut HTLV
neg wants goodlooking dominant studs who 
need then boots ticked. Enjoy fantasy scenes— 
dog training, hum iliafion and toilet action II you 
work on my chest Tl! do just about anything Send
photo and letter to  Boxholder. POB 42591. SF
CA 94142. (Dark haired, Italian a jkus______

This B lond’s For You!
Warm, passxxiate. sexy, healthy, versatile, trim , 
lean, hum orous (not to  m entxin m odest) 
Eurojiean-looking blond is ready to meet a 
Sfieoal man lor w ining, dining, romance and ex
traordinary times. I have a lot to offer that certain 
someone who's probably 29-40, successful, in 
telligent. goodlooking, versatile, lit and with a 
sim ilar zeal for life. Tm 29, 5 '1 1 ’. 150 Ibs, green 
eyes and big sm ile. Letter and photo would be 
great! Reply CU! Box A G I 05_____________

Le t's  Get Started
Goodlooking, muscular and wen-hung top look
ing for hot bottom. T m 34 .5 '11 ", 170 Ibs. built, 
blue eyes, brown/grey hair, rrxiustache. lots oi 
energy. You are 29 to 39. trim to muscular, 
smooth-skinned, goodlooking, loisoi spark With 
m y energy and your s jia rk . it'll be quke a fire, so 
le t’s gel started! Send photo (returned) and 
phone to Boxholder, Box 388,2336 Market, SF 
94114.__________________________

Having Survived
,.m y first 1 Vs years in SF. I am ready to continue 
my search for that which would corrijilete my a r
ete I am an attractive 28-year-old, brown 
hair/eyes. trim , dancers' buikj. I work in the arts 
and overflow with creativity on which I have built 
many dreams. You; attractive, jiassionatB. 2535, 
good build, funny, open-minded. Oh yes, I 
smoke. Letter, photo, jihone appredaled Rep- 
lyC U ! Box AG 106______________________

Muaels Cuddling
GWM, 37, born to  cuddle. B /bl. defined, 
m uscular, 155 Ibs, 5 ’9 ". nonsmoker. very 
goodlooking, healthy, easym ng. single, stable, 
talented, happy. ! want to be In love. ! want a 
GW M. handsom e, lovab le , m uscular, 
nonsmoker. very little  or no drugs/alcohol, hap
py. strong in character, stable, jxobably profes
sional or with dear direction Personality, looks 
and lifestyle count a lo l. P idure jilsase. Reply 
Boxholder. POB 421970. SF CA 94142.

Haia I Am"
sitting on my Httle com puter and trying to write 

an ad A in 't easy. Everything I should or want to  
say would turn this ad into a book. I could say that 
I am 36, from Eurojie arxl a "GW M" with 16(CM 
heighl and 82KG weight. People around me 
keep saying that I am handsome, interesting, 
entertaining arxl even funny. I live a hajipy life 
w ith a great job and exerting hobbies But a ll 
those desaiptions aren't me yet. If you want 10 
know me, let’s meet! And what am I looking fex? 
Basically a nice man with kind of the same 
wavelength For a friend, that's great. II he is in 
m y mind also goodlooking and sexy it may turn 
into a great affaire. Send me a tetter with picture,
it  you nave. Reply CU! Box AG107.________

A Special Lover W onlad...
W hen you 've  exhausted a ll p oss ib ilité s, 
remember this: you haven’t! Here's one ad you 
haven't trie d .. That's because ! have never 
placed an ad before! W ell here goes.. You are 
rom antic, hairy to very hairy, and have those 
Items of self-estoem. No drugs, nonsnxiker 
non/light drinksr. good eating habits, romantic, 
ruggedly b u t. dejierxlab le . ikes Frerxrti kissing, 
andcucldling. jilus69 isa lesex. enjoys... movies, 
videos, reading. Arts, travel, swimming, beaches, 
massage. 2rxl hand stores, auctions, antiques, 
dinners, friends (yours/m ine) . Has jia tie rx» , 
humor, affectionate, caring, masculine, not 
macho, posifive. mature with sense of fun. maybe 
m etajihysical. likestocook, likes animals, ., 5 '7 " 
to  very taH. blond to  dark over 30 and under 
50 . HIV neg. th is next jia rt w ill not be as easy 
as my wants/neods lis t!.. My interests inaude a 
lot a  the above, (you already figured that out!) Tm 
5 '9 ". 168 Ibs, 47 year old mature kid, g r/b r hair, 
hazel eyes, moustache, aquarian. HIV neg. 
husky build, affectionate, positive nature, roman
tic  to very romantic. S jiirituai and have values, in- 
fim ate friendshijis. gregarious Write for more to  
Boxholder. Box 123. 2261 Market Street. San 
Franciaoo 94114. Your photo gets mino but not 
a must! AH le jilie s  answered! CXipe almost forgot 
the tag lino. "The one battle most peo jilo  lose is 
the battle over the fear of faflure . try, start, begin 
and answer this ad and yo u 'l be assured you 
won the first round.______________________

W alk W ith Ma...
along a deserted beach at Pt Reyes or on a Mt 
Tam hike. Handsome, masculine, gentle, affec
tionate man; 5 ’ 10". 170 Ibs. bluo, brown, 
moustache; seeks lit and healthy nonsmoker in 
30sor 40s (Tm 48) lo r potab le  longterm relation
ship. Must be ca jiab ie  of affectioo. lover of out
doors a plus, as is ca jiacity for warmth and 
humor fe n d  returnable jiho to  arxl note to CU! 
Box AG108

New To SF/SeakIng Fitands
Tm looking fo r friends not necessarily a 
relalionship—but who knows? Trrt interested in 
guys dose to my ago (rrxd 30s) wanting to go to 
movies, out to dinner, out for drinks or just quiet 
evenings at home. Tm 6 ’1", 175 lbs with well 
toned body. If th is sourxls good to you, send le t
ter and photo (w ill return it) Reply CU' Box 
A G I09

Muado W orship
WM. 5 '6  ", 150 Ibs. seeks m uscular small guys, 
big bodybuilders. Blacks. Orientals Into flexirig. 
posing and having their body apjyeoaled  Like 
pecs, Ixce jis. oil. m irrors, armpits and j/o. Have 
hot muscle videos and enjoy taking physxiuo 
photos Reply Boxholder, POB 6655, SF 94101

CudcHy Chubby Seeks Sam*
Cuddly, chubby BGM, 5 '3 ". 39.185 Ibs. warm 
& sincere: seeks a man 3845. with sim ilar buikJ. 
who IS w illing to work at devekijiing  a future 
together—one to one This cuddly, chubby, 
pasive teddy bear would love to hear from you
Reply CU! Box AG110___________________

High Enoigy Big D ick 
Hot, healthy, handsome 33 year old en
trepreneur tyjoe. 130lbs, 5 '8  ", Latino/Eurojiean 
ancestry, passionate, social, affectionate, 
discreet, highest energy, seeks highly motivated 
individuals fo r accom odating experience ! 
jxissess extremely diverse interests and maintain 
an xisatiable jihysical apjiotite. Heavy hung guys 
jxelerred for intim ate endeavors O jien to new 
experierx»s Please resjxiod with physxialty ex- 
pkeit photograph to Boxholder, c/o Box 1597 #
C. SFCA 94101________________________

U nusual
What can I say? Watching a man sneeze turns 
this goodlooking. 40. GWM on So far I haven't 
met anyone with the same kink, and Td like to 
But I have met men who enjoy new exjierierxies 
and sensations. So. if you fa ll Into th is category 
and aren 't so inhibited that you'd rather hold in 
a sneeze and blow out your eardrums instead of 
nrijoying it, w rite! You may discover a new sen-

Jlity Reply CU! Box AG111.________'
Chubby Lust

Chubby GWM. jiart-frog. jia rt-prince. desires 
meaningful, We-long, monoganrxxjs relationsNp 
Also meaningless, quick, shallow fucks Here's 
me: 43 years, 5 '1 1 " , 250 unexsreised Ibs. brown 
curly hair (some gray), moustache, jxolessional. 
funny. Forum graduate, aeative, bnghi, not total
ly insane, warm, s u jijio iliv e . loyal, kind, con
siderate (etc), standard sized dick, absolutely not 
into pain, give great head Here's you ; 3848 yrs, 
weight proporfionate to height, into chubby guys. 
bright, opfim istic, non-angry, trustworthy, warm 
(etc), furxitional dick, in charge in bed. don 't 
smoke tobacco. Rejity Boxholder. Box 156, 
2218R  Market St. fe n  Francisco. 94114 

Bolovad, Com* To Mel 
Strong, com jilox professional. 47, desires lover, 
33-47, lo r sharing meals, th igh-jiarting jiassion. 
pillow talk, and sleeping tight. I am gorgeous, 
humble, amorous, educated, political, supjior- 
twe. a jiart-tim e father, gym -toned, 5 '10", 180 
Ibs. balding, hairy, versante, hung You are 
masculino, extremely goodlooking, smooth, firm, 
muscular or trim , healthy, rxinsrnoking. jirofes- 
sional or skilled, accomrriodating. Herate. depen
dable, inquisitivo, enthusiastic, affectionate—arxl 
you love (Sod Reply CUI Box AG112 

My First Ad
Handsome professxmal. stable, well-educated 
and cultured GWM, comfortable finarxiially and 
with myself, wants to share his life with a slim, 
boyish-looking younjjer man. Am 53. S '11".190 
pounds, sa lt-and-jio jijio r hair and moustache, 
brown eyes Antibody negative and seeking 
same Want to make a real home with someone 
seeking a m onogarrxxis relationship with a loyal, 
lovmg, affectionate, sonsitive and protective older 
man who loves to entertain and travel. Reply with 
photo, tetter and phono number to Boxholder
POB 642. feusa llto , CA 94966____________

Tough And Tender
Top man. In the sack Tm a pitcher, not a catcher 
I like taking charge, getting sucked off, s/m talk, 
a little raunch. Outsxle of bod I want a man who 
8 not afraid to love another man, who wants com
mitment & re lafio i ship. I have a healthy interest 
in exercise, weightlifting, and p ^ h o to g y , and 
am committed to regular m editation and sjiiritual 
Ife. I atn 39.yr old GWM. 5’11 " . 170 Ibs You are 
my age or younger, masculine, w ith sim ilar in 
terests. Into hot, mostly oral sex, a rx l ready to 
bond with a man. No reply w ittx iu l photo Reply 
CU! Box AG113. _____________________

Advonturas In Conactouanaaa
Tm a harxlsom e, jirotessional WM. 30s, with a 
gentle, balanced jiersonality and an indejion- 
dent. responsible, spirit. I have brown hair, brown 
eyes and a trim , ta ll body. I like movies, dining 
out. bicycling, hiking, etc. I also have a sincere 
interest in yoga, meditation, philosophy and 
health . ! believe that Sjiiritual arxl jieracnal growth 
is what keepis life  exciting. Tm HIV negative. I 
don 't smoke or take drugs: I rarely drink. Td 
welcome meeting a com patible GM for friend
ship. shared interests and supijiortive com
munication. Tm also Ojien to a m onogarrxius. 
romantic relationship Write to Boxholder, 18(X) 
Market Street, Box 56, SF 94102. Pholo 
apijxecialed.____________________________

For AH Pagans And W M  Man 
who want to  (;e ln a l^ .jia im  their bodies, chant, 
beat a drum , dig their fingers into the Earth and 
bay at the rrxion. I have no bone to jiic k  with 
tfxiae who worship androgyny, but I honor the 
male prinap lo  in all its sweaty, hairy glory. I 
o jieralo  urxlercover as a white, m id-thirfios piillar 
of the m iddio class, so much undercover that 
s o n ^ m e s ! boy into the a a  myself. But there is 
a M id man snilfing down the corridors o f my soul 
and he wants out! I need brother animáis, wild 
too, but not savage, who can help me find the 
rituals to bring this about. Hairiness & beards a 
big pluB. If j ^ r  blood beats to the rhythms of 
Earth and Sky, let me hear about it. A '
would be appreciated. Reply CU! Box AG^114 
Tam orrow N IM  You Could Be Steeping 

In Hla Strong A nn*
Handsome, adventurous, rom antxi Ital-Amer; 
h e ^ y . secure, amusing, hum py welFbuilt. 
5 '9 ". 165 Ibs, remarkably well-preserved 39: 
hairy chest/legs, dark coloring , into sun, sea and 
moon, mountains arxl desert: rrxxlern music, 
movtes, food, travel, darxie pxip cullure, global 
politics: and scorching (sale) sex; seeking both 
sexual a rxl non-sexual adventures, Usuaify best 
matched with bright, creative, slender guys who 
are harxlsom e/slrikrng line-featured, sexually 
passxxiate, and younger than I Obiective: xi-
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teresbng. aupQoitivB fnendahip and atsady, he* 
sex. A f^  a 12-year relationahip. I'm  no! sure 
howAehere to  find you, henoe th is ad. All 
answered Repty BoxhoWer, P 0 6  26652. SF 
94126.

N ipple Joy t  J/O
Some men have very sensitive nipples from 
which they derive exquisite pieesure. It’s  an in
tense response that can override physical i 
prelerences in a partner. I want to meet other 
men who experience the special ecstasy of nip- 
plo play and i/o, I'm 6 '1 ". I8 5 lt» .b lu /b m  Send 
phone ». photo if peas Describe interest Fleply 
C U IB o xA G IIS . '

Blue C e ia r MaaouHna Type Sought
Are you interested in ranovaling our home in the 
city, gardeninsji in a sunny bad^rard. and having 
a partner waiting there to relax you after a hard 
clay at wor1(? S o m  M o about myseff: mid-thirties, 
bank vice-presider«. 6 '0 ". and of Scsrxlarravian 
descent. Interests Include travel, outdoors, 
nnovies. a rxl much more. Serto descriplive leser 
about yourself and phone number to: Boxtnlder. 
POB 1062. Daly C ity, CA 94017-1062.

S R  Baarded, Regular H an'a Man 
G W M .e 'l", 4 0 y ro ld . 190 lbs, bearded hunky, 
healthy, hot. brown hair/eyes. Love affection, 
kisang. hugging, cuddfng W ar* nurturing, sup
portive. lifetime monogamous relationship. Uke 
outdexxs. rural, country living Seek honest, 
m asculine kfetime partner, ito p ly  CU! ^ x
AG116,________________________________

For Real
Could this be the chance you’ve been waiting 
for? Successful executive. 28. 6 '3 ". 190 lbs. 
moustached, furry gym toned body, b ig  brown 
eyes, p e tty  smile, romantic heart, urbane arto 
educatedbehaviptisseekirrgaspecialcom pa- 
nkm. He is a perfsefiorrist who strives fp  the best 
in lile. but also believes in h a v ii^  a little fun along 
the way He w on't be found in the bars or the 
usual hangrxjis, as that is not his style. The man 
he seeks is 25-35, moustached, medium to  
stocky build, the more body hair the better, into 
travel, the arts, good health, quafty people, a 
good sense of hurrvx. non-exiremisL relationship 
oriented, masculine behavip. IMP interested in 
beards, balding p  stereotypical gay behavior 
It's  easy to meet nice looking men. but quality is 
ha rdp  to find. A picky list maybe, but why buy 
a vowel when you already krxrw the answer to 
the puzzle? Photo a must W ill reciprocate. Rep 
lyB oxho ldp .B ox443 .2261 Market. SF 94114

BM seeks companion. N P  wanting nardssietic 
types, just a regular monogamous guy who is lop 
to my bottom. Need n p  be gyrrvsculplured p  in
to a rm in g  o th p  than walkkig. cycling, movies, 
ethnic restaurants, lovng. quiet companionship, 
travel. I’m n p  involved in heavy social scene 
Hope you are heighVweightpropptionate Any 
race to age 45. Reply CU! Box AG117 

Citoieo Top Saeha LaUn/Oatfc Bottom  
Very attractive VVM top. big pecs, solid muscles, 
su pp  hung, smooth hairless skin. 30. 165 lbs. 
5’6 ". Seeks Latino, Italian. Poiyneeton type, dark 
haired, masculine man. fp  responsible pofre en
counters, possibly more later? It you’re goodlook- 
ing, 20-40. have great buns, thin to med waist, 
toned body (muacuiar a plus), send photo and 
phone to  Boxhokter. POB 410921. SF CA 
94141-0921.

Straighl college student, cute/boy-next-dop 
good looks, ve ry slender, ta u t, sm ooth 
physique— quiet, low-key, dem aanp—likes to  
show off in brisis and be stripped, massaged arxl 
serviced (p a l p  ffo) by an attentive guy who 
seeks no physxtol recipocity. Health conscious 
men o r*yl Not into "daddys". obesity p  heavy 
drinkers. Send desp ip tivs letter Reply CUI Box
AG118.________________________________

9>ivcm  rnw iQ M iip in  ebsi Bsy 
Tat. muacuiar. 180 lbs. harxtsome. bkienayed. 
h ^ .  masculine, in te lige i*. playlul alcoholic. 40. 
w ith a great sense of hum p needs a sensitive, 
supportive, em otionally Kqpraasrve. positive 
thinking, articulate, very affectionate fellow  
akxiholic/addici to  share’’intirnately’’ the joys and 
pain of recovery. O p  goal w it be to  help each 
other free ourselves from the bondage of mind 
aSsrino substances arxl start enjoying the natpal 
highs o f life; na tpe, hiking, massage, travel, 
nxivies. laughtp . working out, n a tp a l fcxxls. 
Ixxiest stinxia ting conversation and lots of hugs 
and affection. I love trying new activities. I know 
t  w on i be easy a rxl my shoulder is rear^ fp  your 
tears, bu t our m utual love, support and 
understarxling wM help see us through to  a 
hea llh ip . hap p ip  Ufa. Please w rite an open, 
honest, expressive letter a rxl include y o p  phone 
no. arxl description. Reply Boxholdp. POB
3556. Berkeley. CA 94703.________________

FaIrMahed Boy?
S tocky.npfaLrxnm uscleboundblorxlP bloncl- 
ish man sought by 5 '7 ", 135 lbs. 39yrs, black- 
haiiBd, light-eyed, rrxxjstachioed Dustin Hollman

I type. Like lively discussions. Herature. theatreT 
poiHics. m edilalion. vegi foods, oppa  arxl funk. 
Dislike heavy smoking, dnrtkirta  drugs. W ar* a 
mature and fun relationship l ^ l y  CUI Box
AG119.________________________________

Uncondttlonal Love
When all is said arxl done *'s  tlx ise  who loved 
and p e  loved that really win. I’m looking to  share 
the joys and trials with a strong caring man. NP 
a (Sreek God or Narcissus bP  someone who is 
natural, maybe husky p  burly, honest, m atpe 
arxl very human. Asensuous man wrho has hid
den hs real feelings in o n ip  to get on in the world 
but likes to  be touched arxl is irrtpeeted in 
developing a monogamous longlerm relation' 
ship. I’m 39. GWM, 6 ’0 ". 195 lbs, HIV-neg, p o - 
lessional. stable, smoker a rx l friend p  B ill W. In- 
tpests irx*ude philosophy, psychology, swimm
ing. art. movies, music, massages. All rspkes 
answsred. phpo appeciated. Reply CUI Box
AG120.________________________________

Pfaytul, Passionate And Puimy 
Cuddly warm man with a passion Ip  men’s butts 
and th p r foreskins seeks playmate (Memate?) fp  
serious and s ily  times. A health professional who 
enjoys his work: I’m 35. biond/blue, 5’6 ". 140 tes. 
enjoys theater, film s, frie rxls. massage a rx l talk
ing. A Lefbe (former’̂  radical, tempered with ex- 
perierxte, who wants a house, a husband and 2.3 
kids. How politically kxxirreP I Repty Boxhokter.
POB 2463, Berkeley. CA 94702.___________

My Asa Bafonga To
a strong, q u ip  man who likes to take contrp and 
take care P  his pertnp  sexually . I enioy sucking. 
getting spanked, being held and some safe kink, 
bP  no p ee k. My gen p a l p p p e rx s s  are fp  
men who have that big b rphp /daddy dynamic, 
are lean, and range in age from  20to50 . Brown 
skin is an extra exdtem sp. I'm  lean, passionate. 
35. small build, erw rgetic. Caucasian, and a 
pushy bottom. Wnte me a note a rxl IP 's  talk.
Reply CUI Box AG121.________ __________

Aston SMldnQ Cowip inioin Wp 
24 yr old. N y ^ . warm, frie tx lly . sensitve person 
seekiig  skhilar Asian p  Caucasian fp  fherxlship, 
companionship. rsM ionship. Me: 5’10". 140 fcs. 
If you are Asian. Latirx} p  Caucasian urxter 30. 
and appreciate sinoenly a rxl loyally, please serxl 
le ttp  (photo appreciPed) to Reply B oxholdp. 
1455A M arkp  St, Box 238, SF CA 94103.

If you are a GWM. 25-31 who hates bars, drugs, 
booze, a rx l smoke then we p e  halfway to

meeting each o th p . Must have nee body, sex 
appeal, honesty, candp . colorful personality, 
handsomeness, like irxivies. Ihealre. q u ip  even
ings w ith m use, and safe lx *  sex w*h versatility 
The above qualities are completely s im ilp  to me. 
a GBM. 28. very single who wants to date a ^ n  
a rx l find youl PhPo a must. Reply CU! Box 
AG122.

Show Dad
You p e  eagp  to please If you don 't g p  A quAe 
right, you m ight g P  spanked Dad is in good 
shape, 38. easygoing, patient, fun. a rxl has lots 
of ideas. You have a sense of adventure, slim to 
avpage build. Utte p  no body h p r. arxl are 
24<38 Reply B oxholdp. POB 11691, San Fran
cisco, CA 94101. ___________

l leatthy Fuck Buddy Wanted
Attractive, lall/laan 43 yr old GWM (wAh well- 
defined body) who is very healthy (HIV neg on 
rapeP te s ^ . quP . down-toearth, sensitivo. arxl 
wen-equipped (big dick a rxl firm  butt)—would 
like to share versalie sax wAh arxnhp good man 
HIV neg a must. NP looking fp  a relationship, 
juataregutertuckbuddy Reply CUI Box AG123 

Sonoma County Blond 
looking fp  a sell-assured man who is open- 
m inded and dependable, between 3 0^5  Ip  
physical InvPvemeP th p  ie taken p  "facpvakje" 
a rxl is sate. I am 5’8 ", P ueeyed. skm. 34. Serxl 
description p  photo to: Boxhokter, POB 4306.
Sar*a Rosa, CA 95402.___________________

A Oeod Fitand I’ve Bean...
Now A’s lim o fp  m orel This red-headed, Pue- 
eyed. left-harxted, slightly loony, level-headod 
GWM. 40. 6 ’3 ". 185 lbs: seeks chemistry, 
firew pks, romarxte. affection arxl good convp- 
sation from  someone old erxxjgh to krxiw  what 
he wants and young enough to  w ar* to I'm  the 
basic artistic t ^ ,  enjoy dance, a good book p  
movie, traveling almost anyw hpe. cuddling up 
w ithyouonaco ldsum m p ’seve. L o o k in g fp a  
funny, romantic, and playful kind P  guy to date 
and g p  to  Imow. Extra ppn ts fp  Asians. Phpo 
and phone please. Reply CU! Box AG124.

Oood Food, Fine W ine, Qrsat Sex 
North Beach. 40 yr Pd GWM, wm oPh, tan, very 
fit, 5‘5 ". 145 tea, Nordic, balding. Greet legs from 
running. I’m a low p  body ty ite  looking fp  an up- 
p p  body person. Attracted to  d arkp , hairy men. 
average to chunky rrxjscular body types. I’m n p  
sexually dom inaP .bP  also n p  a w iiiip . I’m look- 
ing fp  quEpy time th p  includes good food. wine, 
sex a rxl erAertainmeP in a fashion th p ’s heekhv.

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: If the advertiser has 
a CU! Reply Box, send your reply to Coming Up! Personals. 592 Castro, 
SF 94114. In the lower left hand corner of the envelope place the box 
number you are answering. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. 
this month's ads may be answered through the month of September.

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up your 
mail every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. IMail will 
not be given out at any other houre. If you are unable to pick up 
your mail during these hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you 
must get CUI mail fonivardlng. Feel free to call us during the regular 
pick up hours to find out if you have mail, and please limit your calls 
to these hours! You must bring picture I.D. to pick up your mail at the 
office.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

WORD COUNTS: Every word counts! 'A,' ‘and,’ 'the,' zip codes, 
PO Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. Count 4 
words for "Reply Coming Up! Box #. No refunds. There is a $5 handl
ing charge for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone 
numbers or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check 
‘ ‘ Reply Coming Up! Box'' on the form below, and decide whether you 
wish to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.

Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with our 
general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the adver
tiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races or other 
aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference between 
discrimination and personal preference. If your ad does not fall within 
the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make 
the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve 
the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

HEADLINE:
TEXT:

□  Reply Coming Up! Box
Total # of Words:

□  Enclose $10 up to 70 words..........................................................................$10.00
□  Enclose 15 cents per word over 70 words;

___ words X 15 cents equa ls......................................................................................
□  Enclose $5 for Reply Box................................................................................ ............
□  Enclose $10 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding......................................... ............

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____

N am e__________________________________________________________________

Mall Address. 

City _________

PItorte (weekdays).

. State 

(eves).

Zip

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All Information 
will be kept confidential.

Mall Coupon To:
Coming Up! Personals 
592 Castro Street 
S F ,C A 9 4 1 1 4

Next Deadline: August 20

Age not as c n x te l as fitness anq energy, lo o x l] 
not as knponar* as self-confidecx» R e ^  w*h 
ptx*o  apprsdated (returned), not essential Rep- 
lyC U ! BoxAG125._____________________

Where Oh Where le My Summer A ffair?
m goodlooking, ta ll, late 30s. good job. 

txxneowner, HIV negative (tested tw ice). Am a 
film  buff and a wntet. Am part-yupp«. pan anti
yuppie. with both material and spiritual orienta
tion. Appreciate both urbane w * a rxl enxxionaJ 
honesty Contradictory? You bet! Send me a 
photo & a risky lener. and I’l  do the same Maybe 
we’ll meet lo r a cool lunch or a hot August night 
Reply Boxhokter, POB 15487, SF 94115.

Raapond
to  the ad only if you are a . a San Francisco 
resider* and a nonsrrxiker. I would describe 
myself as attractive, maecutne, 4 7 ,6 ’1 ’’ . 1 ^  lbs. 
dark graying hair and moustache, balding and 
dark eyes. Stable, colege graduate, rom er*ic. af- 
lectionate. considerate arxl sexual. No drugs arxl 
a moderate drinker. Work out re g iia rty . like 
music, dining a rx l the beach, Looking for a nice 
easygoing relationship. Pxdure appreciated 
Reply CU! Box AG126.________________

Rare O ppofttm lly To Love
a mature 26 year old. very handsome/cute, 
Asian, 5 ’6 ", 132 lbs. who seeks a loving, fu lfill
ing relationship with an ir*eM ger*. haridsom e 
professional, age 24-34. Some qualities I desire 
in a com panion are sincerity, com passion, deva 
tkxi, perceptiveness, pattenoe, and a  sense of 
humor. Am drawn to  men who possess a com
bination of sensitivity, s p ir itu ^  and m asculini
ty. Although I'm  quite accepting, I have difficulty 
toteraling superfidalnees. efleminate allectaions. 
and sm oking. Prefer peaceful, m ellow, natural 
environmanls. I'm  senailive, wefieducated. finan
cially stable, w x l have a passion to r baroque 
music (but also enjoy tastekrl rock arid  jazz), good 
literature, and am continually striving to  develop
m ys^ artistically and ir*a ll« tu a lly . I also enjoy 
movies, dining o u t coTKieits, w eekstxl trips, and 
quiel evenings at home. I'm  heeflhy a rx l exercise 
regtiarly to mainlain a naturaly strong, fit. smooth 
buM. and I prefer a physicaly fit oompanion who 
Is also heakh conscious. It you th ink we have 
mutual interasts and values, then please write 
with phone, and photo I  possible (to be relumed) 
to: Boxhokter, 309 Judah «136. SF CA 94122.

Caring “ D ad" Bnanha And C tid d ls i
GWM, 38, 5 ’1 V „ 1 &  lbs. (airly handsome, 
bearded, seeks sexual refatxxnhip w ith stm  or 
trim  man 18-38. any race: Inckxlfrig  varied 
spanking play (me active but versatile), lo ls of 
cuddfing. and detghdul orgasms. Out of bed. 
want to  be equals, each taking care o f sell and 
partner. I'm  oom riKncaliva. leaporteble. nature- 
loving. out, prolesaional. spiriluel. psychclogy- 
orienled, re la lionshiporianted. nonsm oking 
Com paktile. iw xxte ilu l "sens" send descriptive 
letter and photo. Reply CUI Box AG127.

iT B tw i*  You M ine H...
Are you excited by the latest trends fri men’s 
athlete wear? Does the sighi o f great legs and 
buna etxtesed fri bicycle, aerobic, o r rurxiing 
tighls/shorls turn you on? Do you find that a man 
in swimwear, briefe. or a thong Is sexier than a 
man wkh rx ittiing  on at a l?  H Interested, please 
continue. This fa ir haired, a th le te, lean, dean 
shaven 37 year old runner a rx l gym  regular 
would like to hear from  Mher skn larty irxdined In 
shape, dean cut 21 lo39  year olds. Heakhyfan- 
tasies are fun to share and if the chem istry dicks 
who krxiws what may Idtow . Reply CU! Box 
AG128.

Bi
B I S E X U A L

I W ant To Feel The Heat
Arxlrogynous, wstty, lo v ^ . Asian male, 30; seeks 
masculine, ta l. romantic biaexual men. I love 
long, manly legs, dark thick beard and a warm 
lurry body. I enjoy new adver*ure, hot, long 
baths tor two and racquet sports. Surprise me 
with an erotic letter. Reply CUI Box A(j201.

AdveMurous?
Very goodlookirig white hetero couple seeks at
tractive gay or bi male urxter 24. N oexperierxte 
necessary. W e are both in great shape, warm, 
open to fantasies, over-educated. weIHraveled 
non-yuppies wkh a wide range of interests—from 
rrxjsic and architecture to  backpacking arxl 
spiritual explorafion. He: td l. dark, haixlaome, bi. 
maacuine. 160 be. 35. She: petite, veisalile. stm 
&sexy. 32. Your photo is a must, any snapshot 
ok. Reply Boxhokter. Box 3101. Berkeley 94703

’M ”  Seeks “ M ’s ‘
Heakhy. very attractive "B i'’ WM, 3 1 ,6 ’ , 155 lbs, 
love my work, po itica ly progressive, alcohd and 
drug free (not judgernental tow ards others), ir- 
reverer*. anxyal. highly values the erotic and 
sensual In life found in food, frie rxlsh ip  arxl 
bodies. Seeks others desirous o f ir*im acy. 
laughter & frierxlship on a path toward oorTXTxjm- 
ty corrxnitled to cultural franslorm ation: I.e . ex
ploration and creation of alternative form s of 
borxling a rx l childraising. Win respond to all 
replies Photo requesled/retum ed Reply CUI
Box AG200.____________________________

Mr. (A nettho-IncotrecI) Left 
Despise c a i^ l.  Don’t love myaeU erxxjgh 
Lasting relationshipe have been w ith bisexual 
women Anarchism, body surfing, cycling 
depression, ecstasy, lucking, grolesquenes 
h idoty. inteUgerxie. joy. kicks, lazirwss. msan 
thropy. nicenoss. ontoto-iy. Pacific Ocean 
querulousness, ridiculoust’nss. senskivity, tor 
ridness. ukiW ions. vagaries, words, xylophones 
zipididoodam . P hotograpry, tennis, blues 
bridge, vegetarian, rrxiviea. revolution, therapy 
Preler unemployod. wekare, crim inal, hexess 
considered. Love kids Tak. b kxx l, bearded 
cute, nonviral. Reply Boxhokter. Etox 11392. 
O aklarxl 94611. Photo?
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On Calrifornia*s
Outrageous Conference Calls

O u r exciting phone service has become the rage all over 
C a lifo rn ia , Philadelphia, W ash in g to n , D .C . and 
Baltimore. W e  are the first and biggest company in the 
field—our conferences are H O T !! W hen you dial you 
will be connected to  an ongoing, U N IN H IB IT E D  C O N 
FERENCE CALL, with up to  nine men from  all over 
California. N O T  PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting 
men, like yourself, anxious to  make new acquaintances. 
LIVE! N O T  A  R E C O R D IN G . Top o r bottom , short o r 
tall, young o r old, they’re all here! It’s only $ 2 *— cheap 
by any standards, and billed discreetly to  your phone bill. 
N o  credit cards are required. Y o u r anonym ity is 
guaranteed. Call 4 1 5 -9 7 6 -6 7 6 7  in San Francisco, 
213-976-3050 in Los Angeles and 6 19-976-G -A-Y-S in 
San Diego now  and see what you have been missing. W e  
even have a line fo r Spanish callers! 213-976-C -l-T -A .

IN SAN FRANCISCO:
415-976-6767

IN LOS ANGELES:

213-976-3060
IN SAN DIEGO:

619-976-G-A-Y-S
EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-C-l-T-A
•This call is only $2 in most o f the 415,213 and 619 area code M atching is random and you may not hear another caller and 
vet still be charged Call at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges Additional to ll charges may apply in some areas
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. HOUSANDS OF REAL MEN 
from all over the countrv’ 
are on our uninhibited 
conference lines 24 hours 
every’ day and you ca n . . .

• SHARE HOT TALK

• LISTEN TO THE ACHON

• EXCHANGE NUMBERS

• MAKJ DATMS

• MAKI’ NEW FRli NDS

• GUARANTEED^

rhe man of yt>ur fantasies 
may he just a call away!

• UVK — NO ACTOR."

• NO RKCOKDiNCS

• NO C'RKDiT C ARDS

• VOI R ANON V.MITV 
GTARANTEED!

S2 p!u^ toll »1 upv discMctlv hilled t«i you r  phtmc-. 
1 S .ind over onU

San Francisco 415  
Los xAngeles 213 

or 818  
San Dici^o 619 976-8500


